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ON THE COVER - W t l,1111lrl Alhr11tu11, 111, 
l~ newly·m~tillle>d prC"~t<f Pnt ot the Al.ibama 
Slclll' Bar, ,~ ~hown with lw, f.Jmily ,11 Im hcmw 
In AndcJIU~lc.1. 51!,tll'd with him Iii tlw c P11ll'r i\ 
rirs l L1dy ),1111! 011 till' lt•ft Ml' lhl'fr PldC",I \0111 

W. H,irold, IV, hb wll,•, l uty, ,ind tlw1r da11j,1hter. 
tfollin,, In llw c 1•111c1 ,11l' 111ldcJll.! ~on flt•nl.tmln, 
hi5 wH,,, Sh111011, ,rnd 1lw11 ~011, U1mj,1111i11, J1. On 
the right Ml' younfleSt ~on Thom,,~ IJ., ,111d hi, 
wife, Amand,1, 11,,I b ,, p,11111ni 111111\ f,11lwr\ l,lW 
fim1. 13mh fip11 ;ind Tom ,11c !>oconrl•ytw st11donts 
at the University ol' Al,,h,111111 'ic l,l(Jol ol I ,,w. 

(photo hy W.irre,1 Snm~, Opp, Ali!bd1N) 
ThC" Albrluon 1,1mlly hab pr.a(.tluid 1.1w 111 And,,h.i,I,, 1.:011tl11uo1,~ly ~rnn' 

)iinu,1ry I llB7, and hos included ffvr gcnr,a1irn1,. I ht• iiin1, 110w Alill'irtnn,, 
Glvh,111 ill1d Clifton, wa~ founded by Ed1,W I ho111<J!, Albritton, who l',lmt> 
to 1\nd,1lu~la from Snow I fill, North Cuolin,1.'l lh son, W 11.iruld Albrit
ton , w,1s graduated from the University ot A l,1b,1m,1 School ot LJw, ,b h.ivl' 
been till' thttit• later gener,11ion, ol Albrit11111 l,,wy ... , .. , ,tricl \!nl,•wd tht! tlrm 
u, 1903. 11.irold', ~on, and the current pr11~irlPnf'., i,1th1>r1 Rohe1t 8 Alhrit· 
1011, prtlCllct!d with the firm until ~hortly before hi, de,1lh in 1983 ,md S1•rvro 
,l!, pr(·~ident of the Alabam.i St,lll! B.:tt 1n I q71.7 i. Among h,., pilttnl•r, w,•r<' 
hi~ broth!'r!,, William H., Jr, anti J. M,trvin 

\~ l/.11t1/rl 
~lbmt11n 

1M1.1•11•1 

Rt~H'II 8 
;11/HJl/t>n 
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AC<'<'Plancc Speech Delivered 
to Alabamil State Bar 
Annual Meeting 
Mobile, Alabama 
July 21, 1990 

W o have 1111 exdllnK year aht'ilrl 
of us In the Alc1b.im.1 St.ill! 
B.ir. We just flni,h~l .1 brcc1k

fo,t rncetinf; where members of over 40 
commltll'e~ and task fore~ began or• 
ganl,lng for the coming year, They .ire 
,tll importanl and worthy o( mention, but 
11111{' wlll only permit mention nf a (ew. 

thilt i, heing touted in c;oml! ,tale~. I al~o 
,trongly ~upport 1hr exr,ilnslon of volun• 
tdry pro bono work by lawyer~ in 
AIJbamo.1. Our bar'~ ~tudy 1nl~ pai.t year 
has ~hown lhiJt there Is ., grt.!c1l unmet 
need for legal services to tho poor in lhis 
state. There .ire people OLII thcro who arc 
homeless, afflicted and i11 dc1pcratc need 
oi legal si:wicc\ through no /.,ult of th<'ir 
own. 

I hope that by this lime next yt•ar we 
wlll be in un cxpunded building on Dex
ter Avc,iuti, will\ everything under one 
roor. Wf' currently have our General 
Coun~ol\ office and discipllnory stnH 
p<,pplng at the ~e;ims In a ,;eporatc 

ALBRITTON 

If we oppo,e, ii~ I clo, simply turning 
over this probh,im 10 1he frdcml gQ\l\'!rn· 
rncnt to be dco.111 wrth by t,1x doll,ll"s, and 
If we oppose requirlns lo.1wycr~ to work 
without pay .,~ J condition to their 
license, then Wf' mus1 wOik hl)1der tu 
meet this nrecl 0 11 il voluntmy basis. 
Local bars in Mobile, Montgomery, Tus
caloosa, 8irmingh,1m, I l11111wll lo nnci 

build Ing on P«.?rry Street, our IOl fl\ fund~ rlirector work
Ing from a ll1tlc table In the tornor 0 1 tlw lil)r,1ry, ,md when 
your prl'~rdtint lbl!~ a telephone It b often th~· one sittins 
on top ol the mlrr1cogr.1ph m.ithln<.!. Our nt><.•<h ,,ro critical. 
We now have the necessary cxtfil land, J One ct o( plans, 
,1nd wl' .irt> reildy 10 move. With your support we will hdVC 
thC' nrcc,~il,Y funds to make thl~ proJc<.1 .1 rcJilty. 

In riddltlon to the expansion o( lhc bn, hc,1dqu • .1r1ers, 
thl•~o ,ire Ju~t ..i few of the imp<)t1<1nl Issue~ with which 
our co1t1111lttecs and task forces wi ll bt> der1lln14 this Y"Ar: 

Spcclallzalion-l la~ It~ tlm~' com(•f A t;i~k force, rtp
pointcd IJ~t YL'M and (Ontlnut!d th!, y<?Jr, l, studying thl~ 
que~tion In oepth ,md will report lib tccommcndation~ to 
the bo,ird of commi~sioncr, during llm yoor. 

Profcs~ionali~m-Whal i~ it , are WP lo~i"S it, and what 
c.in IX' donel fhi!i 1nsk (of\e will ,1udy wh<1t I\ being done 
hi c>1hcr ,1,11t>!>, particularly In Virginia, which i~ in It~ S('
cond year of a required two-day po~t grildUilte cou,-.;e as 
J p,crequlslt<! to taking the u<1r Cc!>.c1m, dnd will brinK recom· 
mt'nclatlon~ as to things we might do In Al,1bamc1. 

Pro bono-AvallabllHy of lc>gol services w 1he poor. 
Whl lt> I ,tronfllY oppose the ideo or m,mdiltoty pro bono 
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cb1Mherc ,Ire rJlw,,dy doinM l(uocl work. 
Our ta~k force h,1s rccomn1cndod, and on Wt'cine\d.iy thP 
boMd of comm1ssionc~ supported, the hiring o( a full-lime 
coordinator to dt.wlop a statl'Wic.Jc progr,un for voluntary 
dt•liwry of lrgal ~Prvices to the poor. An application for 
IOLTA funds will be m,1de ;ind you will hear more about 
thb oxdtinK prowam during the yt•ar. 

AppcllJte courb-Our ta~k force wil l conilnuc with Its 
effort~ to bring .,bout lmpll!ment.ition of It~ rrrommendi!· 
tions for rcstructur'ing the ,ipµoll.i lc court~ or lhis \ late. 

Judicial selection-When I spoke to the ,11111u.1I co11ven-
1io1, of , 1,1tc circuit ,ind district jutlges OMlicr 1hl~ wet>k 
ill Gulr Shore~ I shored with them my ,orloub concern~ 
In thi, area. I h,we ,1lw;iy,; fovorcd sclct tlon of Judge~ by 
popul,1r election, but we have ~rlou~ pmt,f{'m( which may 
mandJlt• c:h,mge. I or example, our ,ystem ol elecllon i~ 
p,c~cntly under attack in federal c:ourl ,,\ being rt1<:ially 
bla~cd. 

A11othe1 problem which gre.itly w11c t·rn~ me 1\ the l!ller
lncreilslng co~t of running for judicial office. Moro .11,d 
more cr1nrlidr1lf'~ ;ire facing rxpen~ivc prlm,tty liKCS unc.J 
then hilvlns to run ag.:iin in the gencr.:il election. With this 
h.1~ comt• tho demeaning necessily o( Jucllciill condld.ites 

(rontfnucd on /NMC 250) 
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Executive Director's 

Fun and facts 

P 
l,:innlng for the 1991 J11riu.il 
meE>ling of 1hr Al;ibama StJIC 8.11 
Wil~ underway before the recent· 

ly <.oncludc•d 19\10 meeting in Mobile 
bcg,111. 111 f,1ct, the 1992 meeting i~ ,11 
rc,,dy bookocl In Uirrningham with J rC'• 
tum to tho Wyn rtl'Y· 

A~ h,h bcon CU'i!OnMry fo1 yor1r,, thP 
hq~pitnllty t'i.tcmdcd by the Mobile li.ir 
A\soc-1.irlon and lh bar auxlll,11y L011trl
butf'd 10 ,,nother successful convention 
In the por1 city. Th0 compliments ~llll lx'
lng pi11cl rhow who planned the pro 
gr,ln'l\t, ~od,11 fvn and alumni events h,we 
been grJclou~ ,md numerou~. 

The ,1ttc11<J,mcl' al t1ll cvents was Olli· 
%.indlng. Sped.ii th,:tnk~ are duo Judi;e 
Griffin Ocll ;rnd Dea,, John Recd rm 1he 
lwo of 1lw bost prosontatlons this wrltur 
ht1~ hNml ,11 bur convention~ not only In 
Alahilmn, hut in othe1 Jurisdictions. 

1 he 1 I}() l mrering formill will be dlf 
fottint In ,cvcral ways. These changes art• 
cllct,ltcd l>y c1 new ,md previou~ly un 
vMtcd wnven 11on silt? for tho Al,1b,1m;1 
StatC' Oar the Pcrd1do Hcach I lllton on 
Al.ih.irn.,'<. Gulr Co.i)t JI Orange 13each, 
Al,1bom,1, wl 11 be th<' headquar WI\. 

Pre\lrf Pnt Albritton w.:ints thl, to be .1 
f,1rnlly-,111d fun-oriM led meeting. 5h11 h 
with tie~ wlll lw cH~cour<1ged. Ou1 even,~ 
wlll lw c.i,u,, I. BccalJ'\P of limitPcl n1cet 
Ing )p,itc ,rnd thr need for food funr• 
lion,, ,111 cdut,1tlon.il program~ will be 
in ,l Gerwr.:11 As~ernbly format. Meeting~ 
will b1.•14ln early-but no llct!~)ions wlll bt• 
hrld ro coni1wtl' v,ith rccrca11onJI .icllv
illec. e,1rh ilftrtnoon Jflt'r l p.m. Pli1nnir1K 
,lctrvitie, ill'<' ~uch J~ to l11dx1mr.1:e thi> op
µortu11illl'~ to rt>,i , nd relax on our h('illl· 
1lful Gulf t.0,1~1. 

The bor h.1~ ro~ervcd the lclntire hott'I 

Tlw 1\/,,t,,,m.1 I ,m,yL'r 

room blo< k-illl 300-t room, Rescrvd· 
tlon~ will he available only on thc LOil· 

vc•1111on regbtrahon form~ through lhe 
b.ir htMdqu.irtcr!.. Individual callers 10 
thr hotel will bl' <.llrcctcd to c:ont,1r1 thr 
bur. It is reasonable ro as~u,no that lht! 
hotel will 1101 be Jblc to .iccornrnoc.J,1tc 
.ill thogc <fesirlng room~ In t11e hotol. To 
pliln for thi~ eventuality we hone to hove 
t1 ,huttle bu~ to oper~te hrtwrPn Gui( 
St,lle Pr1rk ,1nd the Hilton for .lll regis
lr.int\ ,11 lodging ~lie\ bt'lween the~r 
point'>. 

Convention .tc1ivlt1l'l> wlll bL'l!tn Thurr;. 
cfoy, July 18, and procc.cd throu.ih 5,llur
day nigh11 July 20. We hop<.• to h,,ve the 
progrt.1m Onallzed for prc-rcghtr,11lur1 in 
lair ~prlng 199 1. 

Lawyer utilization up-d.ite 
I he Anwrlc,m Bar Foundiltlon rpcently 

n.,lc.l)ecl an update 01 it~ Lcg,11 Nerd~ 
Swdy, 1974. Some lnterestrn>1 far1, are 
noted In the 1989 update entltle<l I wo 
N,11fonwicle Surveys· 1989 PIiot A)1L'1>· 

mMh of rhe UnnrC'L Lcs..rl Nl'ed~ of rh<• 
Poor ,incl the Public Generally. 

Thi~ ~econd ph11se of the oriBin,11 ,1ucly 
wil~ conducted il l the I equc~t of the 
ABA\ Con~ortium on l.eg,11 Sl'rvkc>, ;md 
1hc Public. 

11,ls new project docum1~ntecl c:h,1ng(•q 
ln rhre1• <1rc,": 

u,<' of lawyers for pcr~ontll les,11 
rrohlem~ 

• method., of lawyer ,elec.11011 
mr1hocl~ of paymerii for lawyer~· 
,rrviu>~ 

Somo rn,11or findings reflrcted the 
following: 

72 percent of 1989 1cspondun1~ hnd 
consulted l;iwyeri. ;or per ~ont1I 
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milllers-up 8 rierccnl from 1974. 
• 39 p!!rrl!nt of 1969 W\ptmclpnt~ 
con~ultcd lc1wyer<, ,11 le,-,\! once 
within three Y•'M" of tho ,urvey-up 
12 percent from 1974. 

According to the 1989 ~urvcy, 54 per
cent of respond<•nt~ wrklnH l,1wye1!> c.on
!>ulled nonlawyer friendq ,,nd rl'IJtlves. 
A11otl11c!r 21 pmn• nl l,~irn1•d to rel,illves 
.ind Mencl~ who wert> l11wyar~. The 
Yellow PaHl!~ wew ll\C'd by ,1 percent, 
whtlc 4 pcrwnt relied on othcir forn,~ of 
.idverllscmcnb. 

Only I pt'ru•n1 of 1989 10,1xmd1ml!, 
seeking legal help nwntloned 1.-iwyer 
referral service~ .i~ J me,1n~ of locating 
a lawyer. 

The enttre ~urvt•y ftndinB~ .ire ,wailoble 
from the ABA Order I ulflllnwnt fJepart· 
ment for $8.95, plu~ l)O\t,igc ,md h,rnd-
llns. • 
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and silting judges accepting- and even 
seeking-ca mralgn conlribulions from 
lawyen:, potential litigants and special in
terests. f'his Is Just wrong. No one ~hould 
have to wondl!r whether r.1 Judlcl.il ded
slo11 will be affected by which lawyor 
makes the largest campaign contrlbullon. 
Money should not be il (aclor- eithe, 
real or perceived- In the dispensation of 
lusticP ;;ind we ni nnol toleratP the 3p
pearnnce of justice for ~;ile. O ur lnsk 
rorc:e on )udiciijl selection wi ll be taking 
a fr!!.~h look ,11 lhesc probl&ni~ and 
whether the tilflc ha~ co,nc to ~crlously 
consider such changes Jb nominiltlng 
commissions, nppoln1ment with reten
tion ballot, no11portisan election and n. 
m,nce restric\iqns. 

In addition to the fine work being done 
by the tilSk forces I havl! just mentioned, 
I have appointed thrl:!e new task forces 
this year to work In ar<MS that I believe 
deserve special attontion. 

The fi rst ls a Task Force on Minority 
Participation and Opportunity. This is a 
biracial group which wi ll work to In
crease partidpalion In bar activities by 
minority lawyer~, Sl<>r> the "hr.ii 11 drain" 
or many high ly qualified minority 
student~ 10 law school~ i11 other statos 
and minority lawyers to Jobs In other 
states1 and c,icourage the expansion of 
career opportunities for minority lawyers 
In Alobama. We wJnt everyone to know 
that not only is every lnwyer re<1uired to 
belong to the Alab;im;i St;ite 13;:ir and pay 
dues, but also that they are 1m integral 
part of it- their partlclp;itlon Is W!!l
comcd and needed. 

The secorid Is a Task Force on Disaster 
Response. This group wlll put In place 
pla11s for rapid response to sudden disas
ters, whether man•m;ide or natural. This 
wi ll Involve lawyers wgrklng with govern
rrH!rltal agencle~ and other~ In three 
areas- to assi5t local lawyors and court!; 
with personal problems, t(:) provide l!!gal 
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advic.:e 10 victim~, and to deter u11scru1,>u
lous pcrsuns, such ;is bog~,~ c:lnlms JS· 
sistants and ''pa rad, ut!!" lawyers out to 
take aclvamage or victim&. 

Finally, we wi ll hi.1vc a new Task Force 
on Qualit y o( Life. Why are we begin
ning to hear lowyers say, "Practfcl11g law 
Just Jsn'I fun ;inymore;' and "Practicing 
law is not what i expec;ted ii to be"? Is 
1hb Ju~t 1he nature of the beast or con we 
identify spcclflt problems and do some
thing about them? 1 hat Is what we are 
going to II y to ff nd out. 

The practice or law Is cNt<1inly not fw 
everyone. II can be a hard, contcritfous, 
low paying way of milking a llvlng. Our, 
for those or us who choose this way or 
life Ii car1 ba all thal we ever wanted It 
to be. Sure tht~re are the lows- r,lngl11g 
from the dcvc1statlon a )l()ung lnwyer feels 
when his coun .ippulnted cl ient, in 
whose cause he has come to strongly be-
1 leve, b convicted and sent to Jail , 10 the 
pcrson;rl ;rngulsh (ell by a business 
l,.,wyer whose long .ind best efforts to 
savo thu bu.!>IMS~ of~ client and friend 
go down the drain in hankruptcy. There 
are the long hours, slcwp iess nights, the 
strains put on family, Md the aggrav.Jtion 
of being told the latest l.1wyer jokes at 
parties. 

But there are also the highs- the thrill 
or winning the big w1se in court, the solis
ractlon of creating j1m the right estate 
plan or the new mechanism that makes 
a business deal work, finding a "spotted 
hog" cc1se during research In your law Ji. 
brary l;ite at night, o, the s,nlle on a 
young family's face when you have con
cluded an ;idoption. 

A11d, you know, ,is much as we all llko 
10 make a good living, the real thri lls In 
being J lawyer arc rMl:!ly 0 1used by the 
money we ,,,akc. 

Over a year ago 1wo or my sons were 
wc>rking on .ippllc.itlons for law school 
and WI:! WPre tRlklng about the questions. 
Ono wa~ the simple question, "Why do 
you want to be r1 l;;iwyerl" A simple ques
tion, but not so easy to answer. It caused 
me to think batk to my own re;isoM for 
wanting lo take thl~ road. It woulci be 

c.isy to say that I was attracted to the 
glamour and lntegdty ()( a lawyer cour
;:igeously defending an lnnocl:!nl rnnn 
and proving his infl0ccr1cc. But I remem
bered a night al home when I wils young. 

Our dining room had been off limits 
for hevernl dnys, with the table plied high 
with books, p;ipers and chims. I had been 
watching my father come In from the of. 
nee with brief casus, eat ~upper with us 
in the kitchen, ;ind the,, head for the din
ing room. That nigh! I had seen him get
ting up and down fron1 thu 1ablo ,111d 
pRcina the rloor. When I saw him star,d· 
Ing and sr;irlng O\Jt 1he window I got up 
my courage and went in and il~ked wh;;it 
he Wd~ cloing. He said, "Well, son, the 
Judge hos appointed me to defend ;i m;in 
charged with rnurdcrlrig his wifu!' I asked 
how ii had happened .ind he said, "Tl11:! 
witnes~es ~ay he chased her around lhc 
house, c>tJI into the ya1d1 shot her three 
times with a shotgun and then broke the 
Stock <1f the gun over her head. I think 
he was Insane:' I told him I didn't rhink 
he handlod criminal caw.s and he said, 
''I don't and I'm having 10 do a lot or ex.
tra studying lo know what I'm doing!' I 
Mid, "Did he kill her?" at1d he said, "Yes:1 

I said, ·~re you making o 101 of rno,,ey 
for thi~?" and he said, "I'm not being pald 
imy 1hin1t I snid, "Why .:ire you doing 
1hl!.?" and he said, "Bec:iuse I nm ;:i 
l,1wy0r." 

I really didn't know what a lawyer Wi.15, 

but right then I knc..w I w11111cd to be one. 
Why? Thill woultl sour1<l vl-!ry stranKe to 
some. I didn't know then and It' Is hard 
10 artic;ulale now, but you all k11ow what 
I rncan. I will s11y this- I have been mar• 
rled to the law for 30 ye(m now and It 
Is still a horiey111oon. And the prol1dest 
moment of tho~c 30 year!> Is right now 
as I occept the presldcnc.y or 1hi~ ;isso
ci11tion. 

During the coming year I wi ll do all 
that I pO$slbly ciln to make you ,1 good 
pre!iident. v,,u have honored me beyond 
what words can expresra nd I simply 
say-

Thank you, my brother; a11d sisters at 
thP b.:ir. • 

September 1990 



Jackson installed as pre ident-elect, 
ATP 

Wllli.:1111 P. Jackson, Jr., a ~t·nlo, p.irtner 
ln thP Arlington, 'virginla, firm o( J.:ickson 
& Jessup, was ln$talled reccn1ly os pres
ldu11t-ul1.?c1 or the AS\ocl;itlon o( Tmns• 
portatlon Prc1c1lllonerb. The ,Mc,cla1ion 
held It) Clhl .1nnu,1l mQ(!lfng ln June in 
Toronto, Ontario. He i~ .i 1963 gradualc 
of 1he University o( Alabamil School or 
Law and ~erved a~ law cle, k to Judge 
Aubrey M. Cate~ or the Alobom.:i Court 
of Appeab in 1965. I lo has been in 
private practice continuously In Birming
hnm, Alabama, Washln8ton, D.C., and 
Arlington, Virginia, slrKc then. 

American College of Trial l..lwyers' 
award for courageous advocacy 

The American College orTrl,11 Lawyers 
perlodlc<1lly granis a prc&llglous r1w<1rd 
(or inswnces or courageous Jdvocdcy by 
members of 1he bat. whether or not 
i:ellc,w<; of the Col ege. The definition o( 

Lht• condi11ons of Che ,1Wi1rd I, a~ follows: 

"Thr awMd of the CollcHe of 
'Courageous Advocacy' 1,h,111 be 
14IV<'n ror outstanding effort s by ;:, 
l.iwyer, whether or not o member 
o( tho College, on btih.ilf of ii con-
1rovcr~iJI CJuse or client when, the 
reprcscn1a1ion occur) In the fac.e or 
actual or possible dl~ftM.>r or public 
unpopularity or Jdvcl"ic 1rca1mcnt 
by lh<' mediR of the IJwycr. cliem 
or cr1use!' 

Only il handful or aw..irtb h..ivo bC'~n 
made over the }ears. All have been 
t>l«'mpl;,ry of the cype of courageous 
advocilcy which thP College belit>Ves 
~hould be rewc1rded. The m;iners 
h,1ndlcd which rt1~ultcd In lhe ,1ward, 
hove r;ingcd from civil and ,1d111inl~1ra1lw 
m;'lttcr~ 10 criminal Ctl~c~. 

I he mo~t rncent rcclpl<'nt of rhe .1ward 
WJS S1;inton Bloom of Tucson, ArlzonJ, 
for hb pro bono defen~e of 11 crlminill 

I he Afabuma Lawyrr 

case In which 1h<!f(: w.i~ great public 
outrage abou1 the allegt'<l trime. 

Nomin.11ions for ,cclpicnb of this 
awo.1rd should include a resume o( 1he 
nomlm•c, copies of any newspaper 
accounts or the maller hnndled by the 
nominee, and 11.?tte~ or support from 
member~ o( the b<.inth and bar who are 
knowledgeable abou1 the m.ittcr. Thec;e 
~hould be ~cnl to Sylvia I I. W,1lbolt, P.O. 
Box 32l9, T.impa, Florida 33601. 

Max elected lo Leadership 
Birmingham Alumni Council 

The Leodcrship Blr111ingham Clns~ of 
1990 h.:i~ elected five of it, memhers to 
the Alumni Council. Member~ elec1ed 
are Rodney Max, Chris Wom.ick, Elise 
PcnOcld, Yvonne Baskin and Jenny 
G.iuld. 

Max b .i rnember of 1he firm o( Najjar, 
Dcnaburg, Meyerson, 711rzaur, Max, 
Wrlgh1 & Sc.l1wdrt.£, d profe~,lon.il corpo
r,1llon. I le Is a graduate of Cumberland 
School of L:iw. 

UA System names Powell new 
general counsel 

C. Cilcnn Powell of TU5CtllOOSil has 
been n.imcd gCnla!ral coun~cl or The Uni• 
verslty of Alabama Sys1em. The appoinl
ment is effective immL'<ll.itl'ly, ,1ccordlng 
to ;in ,1nnouncement by UA Sy,;tem 
Chancellor Philip E. Austin. 

PtMv II h;is been ;issocl n1.cd profession
ally wit h thc Unfver.,lty ~Inn~ 1972, and 
became doputy general counsel for 1hc 
UA Sys1om In 1974. 1 he offlr.e delivers 
legal •,ervlccs to all componenl\ or the 
UA System, whlch Include~ 42,000 stu
deoi~ ,1nd 17,000 faculty .md ~laff, on 
1hre1• campuses in Tum1looso:1, Blrmlng
h,rn, ,ind Huntsvllle. 

The Orne~ of Coumr.l in 11~ present 
form wa~ c~c.i19d by tire bor1rrl or rrus1ees 
in 1986, when of(icei. on c,1ch c;impu~ 
,ind In the system of(lcu wcro consoli
datl>o .:idministra1ively but not gcograph-

Bar Briefs 
ically. The office now operatos .is an 
lnwgrntl'd unit in the four locations. As 
gcnural counsel, l'OWf'll ls chargt>d wllh 
,Jdrnl11l~1r.11lon, Mamng and organl1ation 
o( 1hc SY!>ICnl-Wldc d(!pMln1llnl. 

The legal oUlcc holds db1inctlcm as 1he 
flrs1 In-house legal clep.itlmcnt in II uni
w~lly or college In the United S1a1cs. lls 
origin datr, to 1899 when Tuscaloo)3 
Jllornt.ty Robiron Brown w.i, ;:rppointed 
JS ~cc.rcury of lhe bo;ird of tru~tees. 
Brown became loan allornry for the Uni• 
vcrslty In 1925. 

cltrton Hcwftl Panlck .,~~umcd the 
poc;lllon In 1939 Jnd served until his 
cltMth In 1952. J. Rufu) Bc,illl' Wcl!o 

appolnccd in 1953 and held 1he po~lllon 
until his rctircmen1 in 1983. Rohen Pons 
bcc,111,e general counsel in 1984, serving 
until Jar,uJry 1990 when hl' wils named 
in1cdm pwsldcnt or 1hu UniwN lty of 
North Alabarnn 111 Florence. Powell be
com€'S the fi(Lh auorncy 10 hold 1he 
po\ilion . 

A Krildua1e of the Univcr.,hy of Ala
b<.1m,1, Powell received an L.B. degree 
from lhc UA Law School. I II~ profession-

Po\tw/1 
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al affiliations include the Al<'lbarna State 
B11r, the American Bar Association and 
the National ASsoclatlon o( Colleges and 
University Attorneys. 

Reeves admitted to American 
College of Trial Lawyers 

W. Boyd Reeves has become a Fellow 
of the American College ofTri;il t;iwyers. 
Membership Is by lnvlmtlon of the IJoard 
of Regents. The College I,; a nation.ii as
sociation of 4,500 Fellows in the United 
States and Canada. lt:S purpose is to 
improve the standards o( tri.il practice, 
the administration of justice and the 
ethics of the profession. The Induction 
COl'@mony took pince during the recent 
spring banquet of thE! Arnerlc:an Col l<lgo 
of Tri a I lowyers. 

Reeves is a partner in the Moblle firm 
of Armbrechl, Jackson, DcMouy, Crowe, 
Holmes & Reeves and has becm prac.tic
lng fo,· 30 Yf'ilr5, H P is an c1lurnnu~ of 
Tulane School of L11w. 

Rubin inducted member of 
A~erican College of Bankruptcy 
Professionals 

Robert B. Rubin, a senior partner of the 
Birmingham firtn of Slrote & Pern1ul11 

P.C., was recently Inducted as a charter 
member of the Amt,!rlcan College of 
Bankrliptcy Professionals. The induction 
ceremonlf.-ls took place May 7, 1990, 111 
the Supreme Court of the United States 
in Washington, D.C. The College is a 
n1..>wly formed organ1zatlon sponsored by 
tho American Bankn,iptcy Institute., with 
the purpose of recognizing those practl· 
tioners, professors at1d J udgos who hove 
made a significant contribution to the 
field of bankruptcy law. Rubin will serve 
11s the Alabama delegate to the 11th Cir
cuit Counsel of the College. 

Court of cr iminal appeals selects 
Mann new clerk 

The Alabama Court of Criminal Ap• 
peab has selected LI.Jne W. M,mn of 
Montgomery to rerlacP The long-time 
clerk, Moille Jordan, who retired April 
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30, 1990, after 54 yc.irs of service. Pur• 
suant lo the court's order, Mann wl ll 
assume the office of clerk beginning 
October 1, 1990. 

Mann ha~ served as director of the 
legal division of the Administrative Of· 
nee of Courts si nee 1979, and also a~ 

Mann 

Jotdan 

director or Alabama's Judicial swdy 
Commission since his appointmeni in 
February 1987 by former Chief Justice 
C.C. Torbert, Jr. He i5 the sori of career 

public servant Floyd Mann who served 
in cabinet positions under three gover
nors prior to his retirement in 1983 as 
vice-president of external affairs for the 
University of Alabama. Mann is married 
to the (ormer L<ma Bush of MontHomery 
and they have th rce daughters, Ju Ile, Katie 
and Lucy. 

In addition to his service as director of 
the legal division for the Administrative 
Office of Courts, Mann's prior employ
ment experience includes service as a 
state trooper; a United States Po~tal In
spector In Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; 
.ind .in invcstlgator for the Law Enforce
ment Division or The Alabama Auorney 
General's Office under former Attorney 
Gene111I Bili Baxley; 1ind as a special 
assistant attorney gener;il under former 
Attorney General Charle~ Graddlck. 

Davis presented Dean Thomas w. 
Chr istopher Award 

J. Mason Davis, of the Birmingham 
firm of SlrotG & Permutt, was recently 
presented the Dean Thomas W. Chris
topher Award by the Student Bar Assocla· 
tlon of the University of Alabama School 
of Law. This award was created in 1981 
and i~ presented annu11lly to 11 ~tudenl, 
alumnus, faculty member or friend ()f the 
School of L.iw whu has madc,i a lastinK 
contribution lo legal education und the 
University of Alobama School of Law. 
The general purpose of the award ls to 
recognize lasting contributions for the 
betterment of the School of L.iw. 

In presenting the awdrd to Davis, SBA 
President Chris Hughes noted that Dnvis 
recently partlclpnted In a successful fund 
drive which established the Arthur Davi$ 
Shores Scholarship Fund at the School 
of Law and hns served the School of L-:,w 
;is an acijunct professor of law since 1972. 

New ADA Life Fellows honored 
S. Eason Bolch of 81rmlngharn :ind M. 

Rolond Nachman, Jr., o( Montgomeiy 
were honored as new Life Pellow~ or the 
AmElrican Bar Foundation in Los Angeles 
at the 34th Annual Meeting of The Fel-
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IO'N', of the American Bar Foundiltlon. 
Pl.1qutc>~ were presenti!d t,y Robert M. 
ErvIn, chairp1mon of lho I el lows, and 
William G. P.iul, the newly..clloeted ch;ilr
per;on of the rell~. 

1he Fell~ J, an honorory org.1n11.11-
tion of prnctlcins attorneys, Judges ,ind 

8;:,/ch 

law teachers who encourage ,1nd support 
tho research program of the Amerlc.in 
B,ir k>undalion. 

The objective of th(.' Founrlation I\ the 
lmprowrnent of the legal system through 
re~t>Jrch conc«-'rning 1hc l.iw. the odmln-
1~1,.11ion o( JuMice and the lcisal profos
~lon. 

Warren appointed to Harold Edward 
Harter chair 

M,innlng G. Wr1rwn lit, recently w,1\ 

11ppolntc<l to the I lilrold rdward 11.irwr 
Chair of Comn1orclal I flW 01 the Unlvcr
!tlty or Louisville S(hool of law. W,1rr<:n 
I~ .i gr;idur1t<' of the Un1wrsi1y of Al.1-
b,1mc1 and tlw George W,1,hington Un1-
vc1 \lty Law S<11ool. 

I ll! !>Cr'Vl!tl ,,, l,1w cl~rk to U11lted Stiltf'~ 
Oi~tnct Judgl• Scybo11rn t yt1111!; an .1s~o
cl,1te with tht• firm of Bradley, Arant, Ro,E' 
& White (1974-76); a par111cr in tlw fl, 111 

I lw Alr1h,m,,1 L,1wyer 

ol R11t:h1e, Rediker & W.mr,, (1976-83); 
a profe~l>Or of law at Cumb<>rland School 
of l..1w (1980-83); .ind o p,ofessor of lnw 
r11 the Univer~Hy o( AlabJma School of 
LJw (1983·90). 

Attorne y selected for distr ict 
judge hip 

Mohile attorney dnd Mobile Bar Asso
d,ttlon President Richard W. Vollmer, Jr., 
w,h rcc:ently ~<'l<'ctcd ,b United St,11es 
DiWkl JudgP ror the S0u1hcrn D1str1CI o( 

Alilb.Jrnd. Upon his resignation a~ presi
dent of the ,mociation, George I lnk
bohncr assuml1cl the office\ 

Vollmer Is il gr,1dua1e or Si,ringhlll Col
let,!(' In Mobile ,ind the Unive!"iity of Al..i
b.imr1 School of Law (1953). 

Vollmer ht1d been with the firm or 
Rl•,um, Vollmer. Philip~, Kllllon, Brook) 
& Schell since 1956. 

Spina elected Fellow 
The Amerk;u, Board o( Crlmlnal 

LtlWycrs announce~ that Thomas J. Spin,, 
or Birmlngh.1m ha~ been elected ,ll, a 
1-ellow In the AmNican Bor1rd of Crimi
nal L,1wyPrs, a group o( criminal attornc.'Y' 
lhrouf!hout tho United Sti.ilt!S, Cimod.:i 
,ind the Philippines. 

Spina is ,, 1978 graduate of Cumber
land School of I.aw. 

Spina 

ABA (}ffer~ free law pr.tctice 
management catalog 

The American Bai Ai,soc:l;ition Is giv
ing i.lW,)Y copies of the 1990 ~ummer cdi· 
lion of lie; / ,11v flrucr/w MJl'klgemcnr 
Pul,1,rnr,om C.11.1/os to lwlp atlorncys 
k'-!1.,m UP wilh lhc rwwe~1 trc11dh In lawyi~r 
rn ,m,1i,<emcn t. 

1he 20-page muhi-colorl'd CatJIOR i\ 
,, compll!te lbrlng or 1he ABA Li!w Pr..ic
tice M,111;i~emcnt Section's books, viucol> 
and Cdi>~eue~. ll o(le,.,. 11umerou~ pro• 
cluc1\ cownr1g a v.iriety of ..irc.i\ \UCh a, 
autom,11lon, On;indal m,1n,1gcment and 
an,1ly~ls1 malpr,1t:tlc:e pre¥1'ntlon, markrt
lng, ~t.lrfing Jt1cl office procedure,, 
Sp,111l~h m1nc;lat1011<, dnd a \J){'Cial ccnlt'r 
gatofold of the "New Books" secrlon. 
Each Item includes a short dct,1lled sum
m,1ry .incl a price. 

The 1990 l,,w Prac1lcc M,1nasem<.•r11 
C111a/og 1~ o1v<1ll,1hlr - frcc upon requc&1 
10 1ht> Amcrict1n liar AssoclJtlon•~ Ordrr 
fulfillmenl dcp.irtment ill (312) 988· 
5555. • 

Don't let your 
Alabama Lawyer s, 

get worn, torn 
or thrown away. 

Order a binder 
(or two) 

at $10.00 
each from : 

Th@ Alabama Lawyer 

P.O. Box 4156 
Montgomery , AL 36101 

or call 
(205) 269-1515 
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ABOUT MEMBERS 

Augu~linc Me,1hi1r, Ill, ,1nmiu11( <" 1lw 
op1•11inR ol lht:' offirP ot Auf(ustln~ 
Mt>aher, Ill, P.C. Jt Ciuit1> :l11fl, fir,t 
N,1tion,1I B,'"k aulldmg, Mnhilu, Alt1-
h,1m,1 Phone (205) ·{ I.! -11971 

• 
Lba Hugicin~ jrnnnJ thL' City ()( 

Birmingham's l.tw cJpp,1r1mo111 .,~ an 
ils~btnnl dty ,1Jtomcy1 hl'Kln11rn1o1 )llnt.l 
4, l<JIJ(). Tlw l,1w dl· 1111111111i111 I~ lo
e;:ncd ,ll r,00 l lty 11.:ill, 13lm1l11Rh,1111, 
Al,1h11111t1 35)01. Phone (205) 25·1 
l {6<J, 

• 
Lauren L. Be< ker ,mnoum e_,~ th1• rt'· 

lo,,1tio11 Ol lwr o(flc !' , 1)"1CII( il1Q lllldf'Y 
lhe 11,11111• uf l,1w Office~ of I aurcn L. 
Bl'<'ker, 10 M l rnm, l'nintt-. N f ., 
Atl,1111<1 C,1•org1a 30 ll· t-3167. Phone 
(.104) lJJ.q()lj 

• 
C.u lton M. Johnson, Jr., h,1, lwrn 

n,,1cl1· ,1 ~h,m .. holdt•r 111 tlw Pt·n~clt ol,1, 
flotid,1 , firm of Srnlth , S.iuer, 
Dl'M,u i,1, Pugh & John~on. Oll1u·~ 
,lie Im ,llt'tl ,11 3 lh Smtih B,1ylrn S1reN, 
Suite 600, f'm1\,1rnl,11 rlot1d,1 32501 
Phone (9CM) ,I ~4-:!761 lnhnsnn h ,1 

19flu ,1clrnlt1C'C' I() lh<' Al.1b,ltlli1 St,11i' 
13c1r. 

• 
Lionel C. Willl.uns .11111nt11irPs thfl 

rel<m'ltion ,,f hi~ o(ficc~ to Suite 90.3, 
(tml1lll'tC't' Hulkli11K, 116 North Royill 
'<tr<'rn, Mol>IIL,, Al,1b,1111,1 iu'102 .6u00, 
Fho,11• (2051 ·I n.5703 , 

• 
AMONG FIRMS 

Co,,lc, Ht!lm, ing, Lyon~, Sim) & 
Leat h ,mnn mu·, 1h,1t HMwcll E. 
Coale, Jr., ht't ,1n1c Kt'11rral counsel to 

Energy Service Company, Int;. o( 
~fou~tun, 1cx.1~. 011 May I, 1990, .11111 
ha~ become ot couns1•/ to tlw 111111. 
The Orm\ malling ,1<ftlress 1i; Rm. 27f,7. 
Mobilr , Al,1bam;i 36t>52. Phont> (.105) 
•132-5521. 

• 
Tlw firm oi Powell, Powell & 

McKalhan ,1nnounce~ th,11 C. Grant· 
ham Baldwin has bec:0111e a nwmbe1 
o( th!-! firm, effec1iw May 14. 1~190. 
Offlct!., ,Ill! al 102 Nurth Colton, l',O, 
Dr.iwur 969, And.:ilusla, Alab,1111,1 
%4.?0. Phone (205) 222·4101. 

• 
The firm of Cleary, Balley & 

McDowell, P.C. ,1nnowic<•s 1lw 1Plo
c,ition of i~ office~, ,l\ of July 10, 1'l90, 
to AmSouth Center, 200 Clinton Ave• 
nue , WPst, Suite 603, Hun1wille, Al,1-
bama 3S801. Phone 1205) 53-1-2-4.16. 

• 
Ritchie & Rediker annm,ncc>s th<lt 

Thoma~ L Kreb§ ha~ Joinc>d lht• firm 
Offlre~ are at 312 North 2Jrd <;1n.'t!t, 
131rr11111ght1m, Aldbilmr1 35203-3876, 
Pho11e (2051 2511288. 

• 
Rt,bort S. Rilmsoy ,.lhd l!llsworth f), 

Sc.ilcs, 111, ,11111om1ee thu fum,,111011 or 
.i professional corpormlc,n in 1lw 
11.1111P of Ramsey & Scales, P.C. ,ind 
thr ;is~ot'l,lllon of J. Mi chael Hcnd· 
rich, Sr., ,111d Rich;ird S. Sheldon. 
Off1c:c·~ are ;it 605 ael Air Brnilc•v,,rrl, 
Sult~ J1, ~O. Box 1&0647, Mobil~!, Ala
bama Jfif,lf,. Phone (20'i) 479-00•10. 

• 
1 he flrm of Cherry, Given~, T.irver, 

Aldridge & Di.u ,u,nuunu.., .i nwrgl•r 
with the firm ol Pete!') & Locketl, P.C. 
Tht• tlrm will oper,'\le undl•r tlw 11,11111• 
of Chrrr y, Givens, Tarver, Aldridge, 

Peter">, Loe kcll & Dla.t, P.C omc.e> 
Jrt' ,ti 1.!5 W, M,un Strl'lll. P.O. Bo)( 
927, DotlMn, Al,1bdm,1 Jc, 102 Phone 
(;?05) 79f 155'! 

• 
Denni~ N. Babko Jnd Jo.1n Van 

Almen of o.,lskc & v.,n Almen ,111 

no11nn' thP ,~,lot,1tion ot tlwir c,((ict>,, 
t'llt't tlw July I. 1\190, tu f.>44 South 
fJ1•r,y ~tn•11t, Mnn1gomory1 Alab,1n1,1 
36104. l'honr, (205) 263-4700. 

• 
W,1ller J. Price, Jr., ,innour1tP, th;;il 

Bonnie Rowe Bennett, tortm>rly with 
tlw firm of Rkh,11d\, I ,iyton & I inger, 
WI lmlnKlori, !11-1l,1wm't\ h,1s h@comer 
,1\~tirl,11<.'d with tlw ftm1 uf Prlcci & 
Bcnnl!II. 1 lwy .il~o ,mnoura:c: the re-
10< ,1tlo11 of 1h01, offiu•!t 111 .WO Wesl 
Court Squ,,ri\ Sulte flO, Te, r,1ce Level, 
I luntwillc , Al,1b,1111t1 Phone (205) 
539-7725. 

• 
1 lw firm ot Mcfadd1m, Lyon, 

Wllluughhy & Rou'lt' ,innou11c1·~ thJt 
Douglas L. Anderson hJ, lwconw ,1 

nwmhcr ol th1• (11111. Ofnte~ .ue lo 
r,lll'd ,11 718 Downtowner BouleVilrd. 
Mohlh•, Al,1b,1m,1 !660CJ 

• 
fhl' l..lw offices ot Dcnllltrius C. 

Nt.'WIOn ,H'U,()ll llrC\ lhJI Edward E. 
M,1y1 (ornwrly ~,f ~tlt1ws, l1111111ing1 

Mi1y & Mllll•r, h,1s Gt,c'onw il partner In 
tlw n,·111, tl11d llw firm ,,,,me holh b!Jt.'l'l 
rh,1111:1t•d !Cl Newton & M.iy. Office<, 
,t1L• lo1illt1d ,,t Sllitt• 207, 18,!0 SL-wnth 
AWIIUl', North, B11n,h1glMt1, Aldb,1111a 
35203. Phonl' (205) 252 920t 

• 
1 h<' firm ol Pc,pc, Mt Glamry, Kil· 

palr lck & MorriMlll ,mnounnc•~ th,11 
Edw.ud H. Kl'llogg, Jr., P.C. h,ts 
wilhtlr,1wr1 tro1111lw firm, th,1t EMIC F. 
L.w, ctt'r, Mich,1el l . McGlamry, 
Steven W. Sac con l,,, Willi;im J. 
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Cornwell, nnd Jily F. Hir'bCh h.iw 
beco111I.! member; of thC' 01'1'11, and that 
Joan Swift Conger ;incl Daniel W. 
Sigclman h.ivc botonw ,l\sOdiltC'd 
with the firm. Plw111x City ufficl.!~ are 
at P.O. Box 1430, Phc.ml); City, 
Alab,1m11 %868 ,1410. Pho,,e (205) 
298-735 4. 

• 
I ht• firm of Miller, Hamilton, Snider 

& Odom c1nriouncv~ 1h..11 Richard A. 
Wright and RichJrd Y. Roberts have 
become member~ 01 thl! film , and 
Robert Bruce Rinehart and Robert G. 
JJck~on, Jr., h,~ve bl'tOll1c ,,s~Ocll'!ted 
with the firm. Mohil<• oUkcs aro at 
254 S1a1e Street, P.O. Box 46, Moblle, 
Al,1h,1ma 36603. f'honp (205) 
·I i2•1•114. 

• 
The Birminghnm Orm of Mlgllonlco 

& Rumore m1noU11ct'~ th<11 Sherry 
Brock McCowi n h,1\ ueconl<' 
cl~M>riated with the '1rn1, Q((icc~ are 
loc,1led ,it 1230 Brown M,1ri, Tower, 
Blrrmngham, Alabamil J5203. Phom• 
(205) Ul-8957 . 

• 
lhP firm ClfThoma&, Me,ms & GIiiis, 

P.C., formerly o( 901 South t tull Strl!l!t, 
Montgomery, Al,1hanrn, ,1nnou11cc~ 
the rt•lo<.c1tion of their off,c·,,., 10 3121 
Z('ldil Court, Mon1gome1y, Al-1b11ma 
i6107. Phone! (205) 270 -IOH. 

• 
Oam~II L. Cartwright h,h ,cc.untly 

joined thv firm of Najjar, Denaburg, 
Mcycr~on, Z.iriaur, Max, Wright & 
SchwJrtz, P.C. 1\ g@rlu,lle of Tulane 
Untw~lty School of I ,)W,'C.111Wt1sht 

.1l!<o holdi'o Jn dclvanccd degree from 
1hc, U11lverslty or Ml,11111 School of l...iw 
In t,1,..atlon. 

Jcssr P. Ewins, Ill, w.1~ ruc:ontly 
n,1med partner rn the firm. Evan~ i~ d 

gr,,duate of the-Bim11ngh,1m 5chool of 

The A/Jbllma Lawyer 

l..m. 0"1rn~ Me localed nt 2125 Morris 
AvunuL', Blr111i11gllil m, A lt1bt1tnil 
35.lOJ, Phone (205) 2S0-fMOO. 

• 
Rumrell & Johnson, P.A., 

.in11ounu•, that O. Mark Zamora ha~ 
uccorrw ,111 «1ssod.1w <>f the firm, 
l0c:,1tocl ,11 2601 Gui( Life lowC!r, Jack
sonvllleo, Horld,1 32201. Z,1mor,1 b a 
nwmb<'f of the Al.ib.in1,1 t1nd f-Jorld.i 
,t,l lC bM\ , 

• 
Smith & Taylor ,rnnountc, that 

'fodd N. Hamilton ht1s lwi.:tirne ,111 

as~od,1tc o( 1he t1 rm, O(fln,, arc 
luc:,Hed JI 2000 Fi r~t AWlOII<', Notth. 
Sultl· t..!12, Brown Marx rowN,, Birm, 
lngh,1m, Al,tbJma 3520'\ Phonp (.?OS) 
251-2555. 

• 
R.O. Hughes and Ottvid S. Maxey 

announc L' the lormatlon of Hughes & 
M.:ixl ')', ,1nd th«1t Adam M. Portrr and 
Frederick M. G,,rfield lrnw bernme 
a,~o< 1atecf wlth the Orm. OfOcu\ ,ue 
lor.il<'<I ,ll 400 Park Pl,1w lowor, 13irm
lnl(h,m,, Al,,h11mn 1s2m. rhunu (:.!OSI 
32J-OOIO. 

• 
HIii, HIii, Carter, Franco, Cole & 

Black, P.C. ilnnounre~ th11t Terry A. 
Sides ltr1~ become a partnrr in the Orm 
,:md th,.ll 1hu Honorable Richard L. 
Holmes (retired) hc1s b(•mmr of 
cot111s1,/ to lhe Ii rm. OrflcP, are 
loc.:11«0 d at the I 1111 Bullding, n 
Wa~hington Avenue, P.O Bo>. 116, 
MonlROnlPry, Al.1b,1n,,1 36101-
0n<:,. Phone (205) 834-7600. 

• 
rlw firm of Luker & Brewer 

,mnounrl.!s 1h01 Jeffrey D. Bramer IMs 
bl.lrnme an .,~~ori11le ot rhe Orm, 

located ,,t 2205 Morris Ave11ue, 8l1m
lngh,1n1, Al.ib.imil 35203. Phone (205) 
251-6666. 

• 
MeadoWii, Meadow.; & Lillleton 

a1111ou11n•, lh,11 P,lfricia W, Hall ha~ 
joined tilt' rJrm, and the 11ill1W llf llll' 
firm ha~ been cho11ged 10 MeadoW), 
Littleton & Hall. Offices tlrt' ,II 95'i 
Downtownar Boulevard, Suitu 107, 
Mobile,, Alabama 36609. Phon,• (.!OS) 
343-7717. 

• 
William H. Pickering, (ormctly with 

Balr.h & Rlt1Rh,1m in Birmlnl(h,m1, h,1., 
been ef('ctec1 pres id en I o( till' 
Ch.ill,inoog,1 Bar A~5ocfat1on. 
Plcke11n~ 1~ ,1 partner in the 
Ch.it1,111oog,, firm of Chamblk~ & 
Bahner, .ind '1,1~ practiced wilh th.it 
firn, since tc1urnlng to ChattJnoogu In 
1979. 

• 
l hu llrm or Bland, Bland & Harris 

ond tlw fltn1 or Battles & Mc:Clcllan 
,lflf1011J1Ct• th.ii lht.! ff rm~ nwrtwd, 
effertive luly 1, 1990, and lhc new 
Orm sh.111 he known as Bl,1nd, Battles, 
Harri~ & McClellan. Offlc.c~ will hi.! 
loc,tleld :tt ·lOS Second Avenue, S.W., 
CulhnJn, Al,1hama, with a maillng 
addrcs!i of P.O. Drawer 0, Cullmnn, 
Alob,1111.:i 15056. Phona (205) 
734,4040, 

• 
Th~ Law Offices of W. Eu11ene 

Rutll-dge & AJ.'IOCiates announn.., lhe 
relocation of it~ offlcl.l),, affeclivt! July 
2, 1990, to OrH' HighlJnd Pl.i<:1.\ 2151 
Hlghl,mrl Awnue, Suite 300, B1rr11lng
hc1m, Al,1b;11ni1 15205. PhonC' (20'>) 
930-o.rn. 

• 
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Albritton~, Givhan & Clift<m, Anda
lusia, Alabama, announces that Wil• 
liam B. Alverson, Jr., hd~ become an 
associate with the nrm. Offices arc JI 
109 Opp Avenue, l'.O. Drawer 880, 
And.ilusia, Alabama 36'120-0880. 
Phone (205) 22..?,:·H77. 

• 
Lightfoot, Franklin, White & Lucas 

announces thot William S. Cox, Ill, 
forn1cl'ly with Lath.im & Watkin s In 
San Diego, Californi;:i, has Joined the 
nm, /IS an 35SOC!iltt'. Cox receiwd hi~ 
lr1w deKree from the Univer!.lty (If Vir
glnii;I School or L.1w in 1988. Offlt:e~ 
art.! at 300 flnand,11 Centtlr, 5U5 :Wth 
Street, North, Birmingham, Alabama 
35203-2706. l'hone (205) 581-0700. 

• 
Gary P, Smith and Chri~1opher A, 

Smith announce the formation ()( a 
partnership of Smith & Smith located 
at 211 South Cedar Street, Flomnc:e, 
Alabama 35630. flho,w (20SJ 767-
5021. 

• 

The firm of Mdnnish & Bright, P.C,, 
announces the relocation Clf It~ office~ 
to 235 South McDonough Street, P.O. 
Boi. 52, Montgomery, Alabama 36104. 
Phone (205) 263-0003. 

• 
Beasley, Wilson, Allen, Mendel

sohn & Jemison, P.C. ;mnounc:c~ thr1t 
Mark J. WilliilmS, former l;iw derk to 
Alabarna Suµrerne CQurt J1.,1~1h;:e H. 
Mark Kennedy, bticame as~odated 
with the firm, offect1\le July I, 1990. 
Offices arc at 207 Montgon1ery Street, 
10th Floor, Bell Btlilding, P.O. Aox 
4160, Montgomery, Alabama 36103· 
4160. Phone (205) 269-2343. 

• 
Louis C. Rutland and Bradley S. 

Braswell ;mnounce the formill ion of 
a partnership under the mime of Rut
land & Braswell, with ofnce~ locr1ted 
..it 208 Norlh Prai rlo Stroet, P.O. Box 
108, Union Sprl11gs, Alabama 36089. 
Phone (205) 738-4770. 

• 

,. ... WE SAVE YOUR 
TIME . .. 

~ .._ arnell 

Ar lie D. Price and Rodger K. 
Br.irtnum announce the opening of 
tholr law office loc.ited 0 11 lhe second 
floor or the Rawls Bqilding In Entor
pr·lse, Alabama. The mailing address 
wtll he P.O. Drnwe, 1580, F.11rerprlse, 
Alabama 163.Jl-1580. Phone (205) 
39.3-2S32 . 

• 
John O. Gleissncr and Herber! 8. 

Sparks, Jr., i'lnnouncf' the ;.mocl.itlon 
of Allen R. Trippeer, Jr., with The i..,w 
Offices of John 0 . Cleissner, 1200 
Corp<>ratl.l Drlw, Sult~ 1051 Ml!udow 
Brook Corporute Park, llirmingham, 
Alabama 35242. Phone (205) 995-
li 13. 

• 
The firm of Smith & Taylor 

ahn<>unc:es that Todd Hamilton has 
bocomi,i as$edated with ~nc firm. 
Office~ aro locateu at Sult« 12121 

Brown Marx Tower, Birmingham, Ala
bama 35203. Phone (205) 2S1-25Ss.• 

NOTICE 
L E G A L 
Rese arch 

Now tcgol rc:;cnrch ns~i~11111cc 
is 11vui111blc when you need ii , 
WtlllOUI lhC nccc~sity of 
addir1g u lull-lilTlt: IINSOCilllC or 
clerk. 

With access 10 1lrn Smtc Luw Llbrury und Wcs1luw, wt: 
provide fns11111d cfflclc111 xcrvicc. For dcadllnc work. we 
can deliver lnromrn1lo11 IO you viu common currier, 
Pcclcral Exprc~~. or PAX. 

The Alabama Supreme Court, on May 31, 19901 

ls:.ued an order adopting the Alabama Rules of 
Criminal Procedure, to be effective January 1, 
1991. A complete publication of those new ru les 
will appear in the So.2d advance sheet issued on 
or abou t June 28, 1990. That advance sheet will 
be a "Special Alabama Edition," and West 
Publishing Company will mail that edition to its 
adva nce sheet subscribers with Alabama maillrig 
addresses. 

flamell Legnl Reselll'Ch examines 1hc ls~uc~ thoroughly 
through quality 1·cscarch, brief writing und nnnlysis. 

Our rutcs urc $35.00 per hour, with a Llrree hour 
minimum. 

For Research Assis tance contact: 
Sarah Kathryn J1arneJ1 

112 Moore Building 
Montgomery, AL 36104 

Ca ll (205) 277-7937 

Before the effective date of those rules, the full 
text should be availab le In a supplement to West's 
1990 Alal?ama Rules of Court pamphle1, in a 
Michie replacement Volumes 23 o( the Alabama 
Cocle, and In Alabama Reporter. 

George Earl Smith 
Reporter of Decisions 
Alabama Appellate Courts 
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License 
(purchased through the 

county of primary practice) 

I( you .ire 11dmltwd to the Alob,1mil StilW Bi1r and eng.iged In 
tho pracclc(' of l,1w1 you MC rcqLJircd lo pur<.h11se .111 c1Mual oc
cupc1tlonc1I llccnbl', Sc1.tlo11 -10-12-491 Cod£' of Alc1b,1ma (1975), 
as amended. This llccn~c gives you the right to practice law In 
the st;:itc of Alnbilmil through Scpternbor .301 1991. The cost o( 
the licl'lnsc i~ $150, plu~ the rollnty'~ nomin;:il lm,o nce fee, ;:ind 
i~ purth<1~ed from lhc prob,1tt1 Judgl' c,r llcen~e commlssion~r 
(where ,,pplicabk') in the courlly In which you primarily prac
tice. 111 addition to thCJ st.itc li<:cnsl!, .ill prc1ctic:lng attorney~ 
~hould check with 1h01, mu11icip,1I ,evc11uu dcpJrt111e1)t~ to lie 
'i lllf' thnt ,he lir en~ing rrqulrt•ment~ of the r lly 01 town are also 
hPlng met. Pleo1sc ~end the Al,1bama StatC> R;ir a copy of the 
lkons<! wht•n It is purch,,~ed and you wil l re<.eive ,, wallet-si1.e 
duplicate o( your liL<~l1bC (pictured JOOVC) for ld<.'ntUICltlon pur
poses clullng the 1990-1991 llccn~e year. 

1 Hf Al.AS/\M/\ S l /\ 1 L MR 

SPECIAL Ml:MBERSHIP CARO 
• 1990-1991 ~~~ 

iHl"S IOI L~11!V 111111 ~~~ 

•1;1'1 CMBlR 30, 1991 
1>11Ml) ' 

Special Member 
(paid directly to the Alabama State Bar) 

Six.->cial member1hlp ~tatu~ ,~ ;icquirl.'ri pum1.1nt to Section 
34-3-17 or Sc<.tion 34-3-18, Cod<J of Al.ibJm.i (1975), ii!. .iml'ndl'd. 
Ftdcr.11 and )IJte Judge~, dlstrltt Juomcr.,, U11lt1.'<1 5t.lW) .inor
neys Jnd 01her Q0\11.'rnmc,11 attorrit.')I!, who ..ire prohibited from 
practi1;lng privilfely by virtue or their posillons Me eligible for 
1hl!> member;hlp ,tiltu,. LikewlsE", prr~on5 iJdmlued to the bar 
of Alabarn.1 who are not <!nguged In the pr.mice of law or are 
employed In o po)ltlon not otherwise requiring a license arc 
eligible 10 be speclol mernbcr), Attorneys Jd,nitted to the bar 
of AlabiJma who reside ourqlde the state o( Ai.1b,1m.1 who do not 
practice In the ,tflle of Alnbamo <11,o Mc eligible for this ~talus. 
\/\~th th<.! oxception of ~,.,w attorney) .in{i dlqtrlc:1 i1ttorni,,ys, ,md 
lhoso who hold a license .it ,my tlmL• du1 l11g thu liM yuar, hpuclal 
members nrc oxcmpt from mnndotory continuing legal educ,,. 
tlon requirement~; howcvc11 this annuJI exemption must be 
claim~<! on the reporting fot m. Spec:lnl membership dues are 
paid directly to thr Al.:thnmil State Bar. In the event you enter 
the pr.ictlcc of law during the b,1r year, which necessitate,; the 
purch.1se of ..in occupJtlon llccm,c, the~c cJuco, .ire 1101 rl.!fundable 
after necen1bo1 JI, 1990, ,md no crrdit will bo given for pJy, 
ment of ,pvcl11I mt>mbl'r;hip dul', . Mcmher,;hip co,ds, <ls )hown 
in the ,;ample .-ibove, MP i,,11ed upon receipt o( the dues and 
are good for the liwn~e ytw. Sperl,,! mf.'rnber;hlp du<•, ;ir(' $75. 

Oue~ include $15 c1nnu,1I ~ub\rrtn1ion to The Alabdma /.-1wyer. (Thi'> 'it.1bsnip1ion c,innot he dc>ducted from the rfues payment.) 

If you have any question~ regarding your proper membership S1atu or dues pilyment, pica e contact Alice Jo Hendrix, 
rnernber~hip ~l'rvic1·~ dirCllor, JI (205) 269-1515 or 1-800-392-5660 (in-'itatf' WATS). 
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Consultant's Corner 
The following Is a review of and com· 

mentary on an office automation Issue 
that has current Importance to the legal 
community, prepared by the office auto
mation consultant to the state bar, Paul 
Bornstein, whose view§ i\re not nec:e,
sarily those of the state bar. 

This Is the evcnteenth article In our 
''Consultant's Corner" series. We would 
like lo hear from you, both in critique 
or the article written and suggestions of 
topics for future articles. 

The rural law firm-what lies ahead? 
Rural law nrms, principally solo practi· 

tloners, MC al a crossroads in the '90s, 
anxious uhout their viability and con
cerned about their clients. That dilemmo 
will resolw lt~l f If they Qin merge their 
concerns. Rur.ll practice and concern for 
di en~ lb a forrnula fur su1:ces~ In the '90s. 
Unlike 1hc urbon scene with Its dramatic 
demogruphlc chilnges1 tho rural scc:mo 
will remain cssenllally unchanged for the 
decode and offer Its practitioners an un
common opportunity to prosper and be 
plllars of their communities. There Is o 
connection. 

The practice 
Legal prartice In a r\Jral ,irea is much 

like rural m1..-'dlc;il practice-yo u have to 
be ,l Jack of most trades, but not all, You 
wlll be expected to become !!Xpert In 
tmnsoctlon oriented law, real estate clos
ings (Including occasional huge ,,grlcul
tural parcels), wills and probate, fomlly 
law, !>Orne civil litigation ::u1d a bit o( crlm· 
lnal dcfcn~e work (often court-as~igned). 
Matten. under the juric;dic:tion of a fE'Cleral 
court .1re usually rcfurred to a lawyer in 
an urban area having a federal court, so 
you generally will not become Involved 
In 1ax and bankruptcy cases. 

The hours are civilized, on the order of 
8:30 to 5:30. The ~mall towns generJlly 
''close up" a1 ~upp~r 1lme, S() yc,u might 
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ilS well too. Do not be misled. You have 
to get In your billable hours like any other 
succ:tJssful practitioner, but you do not 
have to log 2,000 or more per yt!nr ju~, 
to earn an approprlc11c Income, llke your 
urban counterparts. 

The lifestyle 
You (almosU automatlcally become a 

key person In the community. Along with 
the school principal, tho banktin., clNgy 
,,nd doctors, you ore tho community 
loaders. You ore expected to serve on the 
loct1i United Way committee, the high 
school boosters, civic ,1so;ocintions1 church 
g<M?mlng boards, ch;imbers of commerce 
,:ind county development authoritleo;. 

Bornstein 

Politic.ii office is more re.tdlly otGlinable 
than In urban are~. be It county commls
~lons, mayoralties or <;tate rerrewntatives. 
The net carnln8!, are on the order of lv.'0-

thlrds thot of an urban lawyer. but 1hc cost 
of living Is much les~ In a rural arc..1 lhan 
on urbon one. 

The conne ction 
Unlike your uruon counterport, who 

has two sets or as~oclntlons, clients and o 
circle of friends, you have Just one. Your 
clients are your circle of friends and ac
quaintances. You go to church with your 
clients, you serve on committees with 
your clients and your children go to 
school with children of your clients. Your 
clients are your nclghbo~. 

Reciprocally, rural clients tend to be 
much more loyt1l to their lawyer thon ur
ban clients. They tond to be mol'e settled 
and given to genemilc>nlll loyalties. 
Whereas an urban lnwyor might fret o 
good deal about hb or her Yellow Page 
listing, a rural lc1WYOr (!\!ts more about real 
esrare tltle chains. 
The challenge 

One docs not simply move 10 a small 
town, hang out a shingle and wait for the 
clients to call. Most successful rural law
yer.; pracilce In the towns whPre they 
Wf!re raiSL.od. Somo aPJJly to associate with 
dn {!Stabllshed practitioner. often on older 
person who SE.'<!S retirement In the next 
ten yQarS or so. Younger rurlll lawyers 
often wlll rcsl~t ttiklnK on associalR\ fear
Ing that today's associate will be tomor
rc:m's competitor. 

A rural lawyer') spouse (mole or female) 
mus1 be adaptable to rural life for the 
prac,itioner 10 be $Ucces~ful. In t'NO-Career 
families, Anding a ~ullablc s tuation for the 
spouse can be a real problem. 

Sure, some rural counties arc losing 
population to tho urbon oroas where jobs 
ore perceived to be mofr plcnll(ul. NonG
theless, ri.lral populations arc more stable 
than urb;in ones, which trnnslrites to "rural 
dientele are most ,table than urb.in ones." 
This is the genuine auraction of rural prac· 
tlce, to dC'Vt!lop and nurture long-term 
client relationship) In c1 setting of In
terdependence. You ha~ to like doing 
business with frlend5 and )OU haw to be 
an exceprionlll lnwyer to keep both your 
clients and your friends, since they are 
one and tho same. • 
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Request 
For Consulting Services 

Office Automation 
Consulting Program 

SCHEDULE OF FEES, 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

Firm Sile ' 
I 
J.J 
4.5 
1,.7 
B-10 
C)ycr 10 

DurallOr)" 
I ci.iy 

2 li.1r 
J d,ty~ 
4 rl.,y, 
5 d,ty, 

,~c 
~ soooo 
Sl,00000 
SI.SOOOO 
ROCOOO 
\1 ,5CO.OO 

Avg, cost/ 
lawyer 

S500.00 
~-wooo 
$ moo 
S30700 
S277.00 
I~SOOO 

' Nllln ilN cil l,,wyt•rs only (1•st·ludlllij of wumf.l/) 
" Our,111011 rc/eri ro lhi! ,, 1,111nc1I on,1,1eml1!' 11mr· 
,111d clor, no1 l11clud1• 1lm1• ,prm hy 1hc.> rnn,ul1,1111 
In hi, uwn olfl~•· whiil• p1L•p,1rl1111 uucun,c111.111011 
.mrJ r~< w1111wndJllon1 

REQUEST FOR CONSULTING SERVICES 

OFFICE AUTOMATION CONSULllNC PROGRAM 
Sponrnred by Alabom.i Slate Bar 

THE FIRM 

Firm name------------------------ -------------
Addr!.!S~ ---------------------- --------------
CitY-- ---- --------- Zip ------- tl!ltipho,1e # --------
Conlac, porso,, ----------- title-----------------
Nurnbcr o( lawyt!r~ ---------- p.iralegob ----- secretNle~ -----o ther\ ___ _ ornce~ In other cllles? __________________ _______________ _ 

ITS PRACTICE 
Prac.tlce Amas ("kl 

1 ltlg;uion 
R~11I F,~tate 
Labor 

Milrl tlme 
Collecilon~ 
Tax 

Number o( client\ handled .innu1llly ------
NL1mber or n,atter~ h.indled annually------

EQUIPMENT 

Corporatl· 
C~t.llu PIJMlt)H 

B.inklng 

Number of mdtter~ pfesently ope11 _____ _ 
How ofwn do you bill?----------

Word processtng equlpmont (ff any>----------------------------
Data proces~lng equlpmenl (If any)---------------------------
Dictation equipment (If any)----------------------------
Copy equipment (If anyl--------------------------------
Telephonc equipment ________________________________ _ 

PROGRAM 

% of emph.:isb <ft:>~fred Adn11i1. 
Audit 

WP Needs 
A11,1lysl s 

l'rcfcrrcd lime (1) W/E --------------

DP Neecis 
Analysis 

(2) W/E -------------

Mail this request for service lo the Alahama State Bar for scheduling. Send to the attention o( Margaret Boone, executive 
as~istanl, Alabam.:i State Bar, P.O. Box 671, Montgomery, Alabama 36101, 
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Building Alabama's Courthouses 

The following continue~ a history of Ala• 
bama's county court hous!!S- their orl• 
gins and soml! or the people who con• 
tributed to their growth. The A/Jbama 
Lawyer plans to run one county's stor y 
in each issue o ( the magazine. If you 
have any photographs of early or pres· 
enl courthouses, please forward them 
to: 

Si'1mue1 A. Rumore, Ir. 
Migll<lliirn & Rumore 

12'.lO Clrown Marx Tower 
Birrnlngham. Alnboma 35203 

Etowah County 
EtowJh County Is tho smallest counry 

In the state o( Alabama, with less than 
540 squore miles. It is t1lso " rel<1tively 
young county, having been established 
aft.er the Civil War, but il has a rich 
history. 

In November 18GG, the first post•war 
Legislature In Ahibama convened In 
Montgomery. A state senator from Cher
okee County presented o petition from 
residents o( Cherokee, Cnlhoun, St. Clair, 
Blount, Marshall and DeKalb counties 
asking for the (or111<1tirm of a new counry 
In their area. On Oec.:cmbcr 7, 1866, 
B"1ine County vva~ created from land Wk· 
0r1 fron1 th1;1 six llstild counties. 

David WIiiiam Baine was o young Ala• 
bama leader whose life was cut shon hy 
the Civi l War. A native o( Ohio, Baine 
came to Alabama in 1R4B and settled at 

Centre in Cherokee Co~,nty as a teacher. 
He ~tudiecl law al the office of Thomas 
E. Cooper In C<mrr12 and was admitted to 
tho bar In 1855. In 1856 Baine and his 
family movod to Haynevil le In Lowndes 
County. He became a successful lawyer 
and rose to political prominence. 

Bt1ine w11s a delegate to the Demo
cratic National Convention which con• 
venc.'tl in Charleston, South Carolina, In 
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by Samuel A. Rumore, Jr. 

May 1860. I le le(1 thisxonveotion, whero 
Stephen A. Douglas was nominated, nnd 
aucnded ln~te,;1d r.1 new convention orgl'l· 
nlzcd by Southern di~sl<.fo11ts and held in 
Richmond, Vlrglr,la. That canwntl<ln 
nominated John C. Brc-ckcnridge (ot pr'O!i
ident. When Abroham Lincoln ultlm.:ncly 
was electecl r,re~ident, Saine su1~ported 
Alabc1ma's deci~lon tP secede from thr 
Union. 

In the fall of 18G I, Bnlne rellrmc>d to 
Richmond as c1 lieutenant colonel c>( the 
14th Al;:iboma Jnf.1nr,y Rcglm1m1. On 
June 30, 1862, he led his men In ,.lli at
tack at Fta7ier'~ f.lrm dur ing the "SC\ill1 
Days Bauhl' near Richmond. Thcrr he 
was struc:k by a minlr hall and died on 
the battlefield. Baine wa~ tmly 32 yellr\ 
old when ho died. I le wah buried .it 
Hollywood Cernell!ry in Richmcmd. 

When the Alabamd l.eglslc1lllte c:re.ited 
the requested county in 1t,66, th1;1 
SpeAker ol the Hous!'t wos Thoma~ 8. 
Cooper, the snme man who hod trained 
David 13r,1Jne to be .:i IRWyPI', He suggested 
that th!:! new county be nam~!d for B;iinc, 
his young prOtl!ge from year$ before. 

Th!! f'ffl,t court was held In Baine Cow, 
ty October 71 1867. The Glte was the Fir~I 
Baptist Church of Gi1dsden1 located il l 
Fifth ,ind Bro,1d ~treets. 

aalne County existed les~ than orie 
year. Rr1dio1I r10li1ic:i:ms 1hroughour the 
South sy~temallcally nullJ(iod l.,w~ 
pa~sed by proviskmal govornn1or,ts In the 
seceding statos, Including the lnw which 
created Baine Coun t)'. That low l,pc,1rne 
a targot becatrse lhe 1,amr "Bnine" W/1\ 
controversial since II memorlali1.ed a 
secessi0nist horn In 1he North who 
foL~!)ht an(:! riled for the South. The coun
ty was al;)ollshec.l Dtc!cember 31 1867. 

On Deeember I. 1868, the law 
abolishing Bolne County WJS repealed. 
Onte re-establ(shed, the county Wil~ 

given a new n11me of Etowah. This name 
was supposedly neriV1;1d from th!,! ChC:!r
okee word "11/\W~' which means ''slrong 
lrce:1 or ''well·bl!aring tree:' CMolnly this 
11<1111<! sparkcu no controversy. 

Gadsden, the county seat o( Etowah 
County, ;ilso has an intere;1ing story be
hind Its name. Early settler, in the region 
first tc:alled the community "Doubl e 
Springs" hec..ause of the two springs 
located at Lhu sit<:!. lr1 1846, Gabti~I and 

• 
Joseph 11 ughe~ o( North Caroll na, IP· 
g1:ither with John S. Moragne o( q,;ir le$
wn, South C.1rollt1il, purchai,ecl land in 
the a,e.i to lay oul formul street~ and 
blocks for II tovvri. 

A personal friend of Moragne was 
Jan,es D. Gadsden, ,, fellow Sowh Cocoli· 
nlan, Gadsden hArl served In Al<iPflJ'nll 
w ith Andrew Jack.;<'>n during the Creek 
Indian War. I lie! later buct111i!.! l,1tki.on1s 

S,1111ucl A. Rw11ort•1 Jr., 1~ 11 w,rr/11.1/e nl 
the UnlvcrsiL)' of Notre D,ww dnd tlw 
Univer.,l,v of Alolx,m.i Schon/ nt' 1.,,w. / le 
,ervec/ ,H founding clv1 irpersnn nf the 
t\ l,rb,ima .)/r1/e B;ir'~ Fi!ml/y I r1W ~eclion 
,,ntl IS In pw :t Ice• /11 Rfrminsh,1,n with 
the flr,n of Migl/on/co & Rumore. 
Rumore wa~ recently elcc1rd 10 Sf'rve J( 

the bar commissioner for the 10th Cir· 
cult, place no. four. 
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aide In lhc Seminole Indian War and 
played a leading role In removing tho 
Seminoles 10 southern Florida. 

Colonel Gad)dcn became president of 
the South Corollna Canal and Railroad 
Company. He visited his friend Momgne 
in Alabama. On this visit he wa.s ,o im
pre.,~ed by thP natwml beawty of the are11 
and the advm1tages of a location on the 
Cooso Rlvor that he predlctoo a great city 
would one day emerge there. The 
founders wore so opprecialivc of this pre
diction, and the encouragement of 
Gad,den, 1hn1 they decided to nome 
their town in hi~ honor. 

)times Gad..den was later appointed by 
President Franklin Pierce 10 SPrve ;is Min
bier to Mexico. I le negotiated the pur
chase of IJnd for the con~trudion of a 
railroad line through the southern p;iru, 
of present-day Arizona and New Mexico. 
Thi~ ncqulsltlon for ten million dollars 
took pince in 185·1 and ls known In his
tory .is "Tlw C.iclsden Purchase:• 

The Al.1bama t awyer 

Ftow,1h County Courthouse 

The flrst courthouse in Etowah County 
was constructed by Colonel R.U. Kyle 
.1nd Miljor W.P. Hollingsworth. Thl' con· 
trnct for the building was let on Dcccm• 
ber <,, 1869. It w;i~ completed 11bout a 
yc.lr lall!r and cost $12,990. 

The building was a red hrick structure, 
two ~lorli:tb in height, of Colonial design, 
Jnd loc.itcd between Broad Jnd Locu~t 
strc<'ls In Gadsden. It had (ou, white col
umns In front wllh a smoll lron-rall bal• 
cony under Its po11ico. From here J bnlll(f 
rnuld c;;il i witnesses on the courthouse 
grounds to testify when their time came 
in court. A grove of trc.'(!S surrounded the 
building. 

When the county outgrUW thih wuc· 
ture, a proposal was nude Lo build ,1 new 
courthouse in Altalla. With ,1 tit: volt! on 
tlw county governing tl'le body, Judge ).A 
T.1llm,111 broke the tie and voted to keep 
tho courthouse In C~dsrlen. It h,is re
malntc•d there ever since. 

In 1890 this courthouse was rozed in 
c:>rder 10 m;ike room for i1 lnrger building 
.:it lht! saml! Silt!. This ~econd courthouse 
wai, three ~torlc~ ln height and contained 
an Impressive OV<!·Story clock tower. Its 
style was Romanesque. An odclltion was 
made to :his courthouse during 1926-27. 

As e3rly as 1938 pl,111~ v.erc made for 
a new courthoust1 in G,1cl~den. Public 
Works Admini~triltlon money was ilfr 
prowd, but local funding w11~ not forth· 
coming. 

Flnoiiy In 1949, construction began 0 11 
the third Etowah County Courthouse. 
rhe .irchilec1 wJs Pilul W I lofferbert, and 
the contractor w.:1s J.F. Hollt,y. This build
ing cost approxim;itcly one million dol, 
liiic;, anrl Wil~ dPdir.i!IPCI In July 1950. It 
~till sef"V\.>s as the courthou~t! of Ltowah 
County. 

The author thanks Gadsden attorney 
I loward B. Worrcn for obtaining research 
materials u~~d In tho r,rcpar11tlM of this 
article. • 
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1990 Annual Meeting Highlights 

Neil John.qon /Mobil<•) pr1•,Mh pl,1c1u<' 
to CraiH KnP1wl (Montl{omeryJ for 
outst,mdlng )C.>rvk.t• J, 1'18'J.90 dJJlr, ln• 
vironm~ntJ/ L.111 .Sec tton 

. / 
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Al VrC'<>l,mcl (TuscJ/ooiaJ, /989 90 
(h.iir, 4</mini,trathl! LJ., Section 

Mobile, Alabama 

•\l,1/J.1111,1 St,1lt' 8.11 Comm1,,/one,~ A./. 
(o/w11,rn (Ot•r,1111r), Willl,1m B. Milt· 
1/l,•w, (O,,lfl../ ,111<1 Rob rm,/1.. (Prnllv/1/eJ 
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Don 5tl!gdm.in <Montgomery). Lmdc1 
fr iedm,rn (Blm1/n14h,in1), 19139·90 d1,11,, 
81.J~im>ss Torts .~ Antltrmr /,1w St>c 1/on. 
illld Terry C.1/V11ri (W.1,hinRton, 0.C..J. 
commi~"oner, frcler.il Tr,1d<• (()tn· 

ml\\1on 

Cc()(HC I lnk lmhnn, prf'strlc>nt, f\fo/,,/r 8,ir A\\OC 1.il1on. LJean /ohn ~eecl (\Viiyne 51,lll• 
U111vcr,1ty / . .i1v ~c hool l)rrro,11, /lMd1 & llc11 luncheon }/JCJkcr. and \SB Ptl'\ICll.'fll 
Alva C. Caint•, 8lfminnl1Jm 

Thf' Alilb,imc1 L.llvyN 

/Jrun• fl~· (Tu,c,1/oo)il}, /udilll McM/1/in 
(Mob,/i.•J, Rny ( r,1wfnrd (BirminghiJm), 
1989·90 c/JJ1r, (dXdtmn SC'llion, and Jim 
511.cmufl.' (Mont11omcry). cc>mmts>1oncr 
of H•v('tltll' 

/ Ion. Sonny / lorn)l>y, Tal/asn•c 
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Alva Caine ,llld I Ion. Jo~cµI, Phelps (Montgomery), 1989·90 Ju· 
die/DI AwJrd of MNlr teclplc)nt 

Beth MilfiCtril·/.yons (Mobile), mt'ntbL'r, Alob,1mo House of Rep
resentatives, ,ind Pl•nny D,wls <Tt1K11/oo~c1), ,1Smrant director. 
Alabnma Law /mtilutc 

Steve fmeM (Tusc:,1loo)a), director, AIJICLE, ,1nd Chi!mp l.yons 
(Mohde), rcc1p1t•111 of W.1/wr P. Ccwin Jwilrd 

Young /.,1wyer~· Seer/on omccrs: (front) Amy Slt1yden (Hunts
ville), (back) Keith Norm,1n (Mc,nrgom<'1y), Pt?rcy Badham (B,rm
inflhdm) , J.1me\ Andermn (Mo114:1omcry), Sid Jac:kmn (Mobile), 
Jnd Le~ / IJyC!) (Monrgomery) 

Past Pre\idenh, ASB (front) Bill I /.11~1011 
(IJirmingham), Walw, By,m (M<tntHOm 
ery), /im North (BirminRhom), R,I/ 
Scruss~ (Fo,t Payne), and 8c>n I !,mis 
(Mobile), (bad) J, Eel Th()rnron (Moh/le), 
Drow Redden (RI, mingham), ~onny 
/-lornsby (To//asscf'), Oakley M<•lron 
(Montgomery). l·,I. 8mw11 (Blmil11gh,11H), 
ancl Norbornv Sroni.1 (Mob/I<.•) 

I Ion. W,lflam l:lowc•n (Monrsom£>ryl ,Jnd Hon. Mark Kennedy Alva ,md K.Jthl'rlnc C,1int• 
(Mo111gom<'fy} 

Dr. Ph/1,p Au~!in (Tuscc1-
loo~,,), c/1,1nc-r>llor. University 
of Alc.1bc1mt1 ~y~r.em 
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President Cnlnc "on thl' ~tump" Bob lngr.,m (MnntEJonwry), 111.i~tl'r of ceremonip, at fr/day 
nfght\ pol/t/c.1/ r,11/y 

Eleonor, Killherlne. (;//1.ibcth, and Alv.:i Caine. Jr. Hon. 8./. Russell (Mon(8omc:ry), c.indlclatc, court of civil appeals 

Hon. ChJr/es Thif!pcn (Greensboro), c:.J11d1dJW, court of clv,I Billy Joe C.1mp (MontsomeryJ, c.:indldatc, ~C'crctary of state 
appeal!. 
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I Ion. K,•nnotlt lnwJ111 (Mont14omPry), c,indldate, ,H~ociate /u>-
1Jcc1 Alub.im.i 5uµrcmt• Court 

Spencer 8.1c/1u1 (Blrm/ngl1cJm), c:.Jnclld..iw, Jttorney 
gen<•ml 

Jimmy /-vam (Mcmtgomery), ,;indidat1.•, ..ittomcy sener,1/ BIii C.ibDnlH (Mounwln Brook), c,in({ldDtc, U.S. S0n.1te 

Howell I tel/in ffiN ·11mbl,1), candid.ire>, U. s. 5en,,te Frid,1y night\ t•nwrt,1mm<'nt1 ""The Skunk Po)<:y B,md" 
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/>Ju/ I /u/Jbt•rt (Mcmtsioml'fy). 
lJnd ,cl,1t<1, l{ovrmor of A/,1/,am,1 

For 50 year\ of mt•mht•r>hf P 
/11 the 1,t.1/C' bnr, rcrtlflc111cs 
\/VP((' /)rt'W'l1/('(/ Ill ,' (/,r) !I'd/ 
Chnson (Foley), W. Dowl/1 
Re.ims (MnblleJ , Krnn1.1th 
Cooper (Ui'ly M/t11!11c), Mlilt.:olm 
L. WlwdC!r (Ulrmlnsh,,mJ, 
NobtJrt Sim W/1/wnh , /r. 
(Alc:x1mde1 City), and J,x• 11. 
Bynum (S,1v.mnc1h. liL'Ol'}IIJ}. 

//mvf'// H1°fl/n, / Ion. Crlflin /Jul/ (At/,1111,1)1 frm11L·r U.S. A110,nry 
GPnera/, / /am/cl Albrltw11 (A11dulu~/,1), Bt•n H,irrls, ,incl Rcggici 
/-li1mni•1 (Mcm1gcJmwy) 

PrC'stdcm C.1/n<• prrsrm~ g,11•PI tn 1nrom111g ASB President W 
/-f,1mld Alhrillon, Ill 

11,trold t\llm11m1. pres,dC'nt. Phil Adam, (Opdt~JJ, prt•\1d1:nl· 
p/i•rr and \/v,1 C ,1,nC', 11nmed1at~ past pre,tdl•nt 
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Stand Up-A Lawyer's Passin' 
by John W. Reed, 

Bench and Bar Luncheon Speaker 
July 19, 1990 

Alabama State Bar Annual Meeting 
Mobile, Alabama 

1 honk you for you, 11<'norm1~ hospitali
ty. It ha~ been said th:.it ,, professor is ii 
JlN,on who would IO()k llkl! c1 foreigner 
In any land, but you have maclc me foci 
wry murh at home here In Mobile. 

To comP to Alabam<1 hils )(X'("IJI nican· 
Ing for ml' because or your legol lwrlmge. 
Evon 11~ ., young lt1w ~1urlen1 1 le;irned 
lhot your bar association w.1~ 1ha m11jcln's 
first 10 nrlopt canon~ or ethics, which ln
lltl('ncr u~ all C\ll111 to 1hi~ cl<1y. I have 
11lw,1ys believed Hugo Black's name I~ 
one 10 conjure with. Noor Jnd dear to 
my heart is Harper Lee'~ ''To Kill a Mock• 
lngllird:' And, on a hi~her lntellectuJI 
level, I have a collpctlon of Howell 
I le(lln's "No-Tie I lawkl11s" stories. Alil· 
bon10 has enriched my 11ra. 

A~ I was preparing lo conic hero, one 
or my colleagues at W,1yne Stilw Unlvcr
,lry called my attention to a 1urn--0f-th~ 
( cntury passage In the long-defunct 
American I aw ReviPW. It w.i s the riotlcc 
of 1ho death o( Iha~ grent MlchiR,ln judge, 
Thon1r1i. M. Cooley. SpeAklng of the 
Mic hl11,111 SuJ.lrerne Court In the two 
decucle~ after the Civil War, whrn Cooley 
,m, tlw writer Sdld, "We doubt whether 
the (Michigan] court, J S It then Cl<IStcd, 
hJd an equal among AmNi can state 
coum outside o( M:machu~ctts, 1.mll?~~ 
It could be found In the Supreme' Court 
of AlabHmr1, long 1he ranking collr1 in the 
South:' I trl.bt you will nJICJW mt' thf' pride 
of 1ha1 a~i,odallon between my Michig,m 
and your Alabama. Of course, judges 
then were ~urcr about lWrythlng than 
judges now arc about anything. 

My nrs1 vl~il 10 your st.iic, othe, than 
a~ 11 tourist, wr1_5 about 20 yeors ago, to 
partlclp,ite in o judicial ,mining program 
at thu Unlvcr..ity oi Alnl>arn,1 l;iw School, 
arianKcd by a man whom ~ome of you 
know: Douglas I.Jnford. In thu,e later 
Y(),m I have gotten to know a numbtlr or 
your (i11e~t lowycr~ Jnd JUdl.(C~ through 
,m orgi1nin1tion known .1, the lntorna-
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1100111 Society of Bc1rrl\Wr~, whidi I have 
the honor to serve as editor ,1nd ad
mlniw.1llve secretary. Alex Newton was 
the pr<'~idPnt when I was ,1ppolnted lb 
editor, and I have illtended three of his 
firm's 1-1nnur1I retreats. Other Alabama 
borrb1cr~ I have got1e1, to know Include 
W.:ilter By..irs (like Alex, ., former f)resi
t lc111), Dick Bounds, Alvil C..ilne, th!! 
Robert Cunningh.1n,s, s nlor and lunlor, 
''Brother'' Hore, the Jr,cprc!,))ble Billy 
McDaniel, and some of your Judges: 
Chle?f Justice Hornsby (rlKht there is a 
tultur,11 difference: In Mkhlgnn , we 
wouldn't d;,re call our chief )l1btlce "Son
ny'') j l1dge I loward. And I c;innot fall 
to pJy homage to the mc,nory of Bob 
Vance. I mourn with you the los!> or thb 
gre,11 m.10. W<' have-all of u~ bl!<m 
dlmlni~hed by his death. 

I ,1rn privllegPd to know these 
dlsUngul~hed JudBe~ and l;iwyers; 
through knowln1:1 them I hflv(' ,o me 10 
hdVC 11rt?at regard for rho bench and bar 
of Al.1bc1m,1. And so I am honored to be 
your guest and your speaker at thrs 
siRnlficant meeting. 

It i~ particularly good to have~ many 
Judges hPre. With both trlol and appellate 
Jurli,:e~ present, tam rcminrlC'd of Justice 
Scall,1'!> .irir-ilogy 10 11ntll'n t wa1fare: Trial 
juclgl•~, hl' l\aVS, pr~lde (:/1/(•r the battle on 
tho plc1in. Appel latu ud.ies am a tribe 
who live~ In thu hilh and rid~ down 
after the battle and !.hoot\ tho .. urvivor... 
Suprrmc Court justice\ ,1re like cour I of 
t1ppeals )1 rdges, except thi11 they hove less 
rn111p1111ct1011 ;md ~hoot the women ond 
chlldmn as well . 

I w,,~ nbout to say Ihm ii is illl honor 
for us J.,wyer,; 10 meet with Your t lonor;. 
But thon I rcmembcr1..-d the late Skelly 
Wright\ .ic:count or the tlml! he ~ 
presiding owr a trial In Ml\~lsr,ippi 
ft>dt?rill court, and ho noticed 1ha1 the 
li'lwye1 ~ kept Jddresslng th(J wl t11C)~ .:1s 
11Colonc1 I !' When they were oboul to 
!trunk for ,1 rec1m, he ;i,;ked the witnt>5 .. 
wh,ll hb 1111B1ary ~ervlcr had bet>n. The 
wltntN, roplll.'d that he hntln't bt-'t.'n In the 
.irmy, th,lt "colonel" WdS ju\t a lltle that 
the governor bestowed on \Ollle o( hrs 
politi r il l supportt>f\, He ,.,lrf to Judge 

Wright, "It don't really 11\l'J rl nothing; It's 
j~r,t llke when the lowyct) c,111 you 'Your 
Honor:" 

A moment ago I chari1ctcrl1ed this as 
a slgnl(lct1nt meeting. I ~.1y thilt lwcilu .. e 
you who arc lawyers ,md you who Me 
Judges hnvC! decided to resurnll meeting 
together porlodlcal ly to Cl<prcs~ your 
views ;md ~hare your concerns Jnd work 
1ogether on your mutual problC'ms. Our 
profession will serve the public 1ntNest 
\.WII only I( ,111 elements of the profession 
loin toi.wther 10 add res~ lt~ prohlf'ms and 
10 (<.1shlon il continuously twlvlng vision 
or 11, future. Any Gl<pa, t c.1llcd In to ,1d· 
vlst> you about lmprovlnM Alabama's Jus
rlce ,ystorn wi 11 !>ound .i lllllo like a 
coun~ellor speaking to ., "lusband and 
wife whosE' marriage ls lilnguishlng- al 
tht.' outset he will 'iilY, ''To lwgin with, 
you've got to learn to communicate bet· 
1cr:· Thi, yt•lir\ sl,lle bar rneotlng, key. 
noted by this luncheon1 sugge~t'i tlu: 
beglnnir1g or J new er., or comm1,1nica
tlon, or coopert1tlor1 between your bt.mch 
,md bar in finding wiser ways to sccuro 
10 thl' people o( AlabJrna th(' bl~slngs 
of equal ju~tlce undf'r law. 

We'w got lo concecle, or cours1>, that 
not ,111 c.ommunitatlon I~ good, 1h,1t ~UC· 

CC!>b is not ;Mured even tho1,114h you com
munlcJtl· more, Ju~t n~ smnv mnrriages 
cannol be s,wcd by bcltt!I communica
tion. Indeed, the qu,1ilty, the clarity of 
cornrmmic.itlon, varirs widcly In dHfer
c>nt 'iettlngs. A (ev,, yea~ ogo, a furniture 
!>c1lt!!>man from Granci Rapids. on his first 
trip to P,1rls, ~al In a ~Ide.walk c.1fe, watch
Ing fl prclty woman ,1t a11ot lw r table. 
Since he ~poke no French, ht• ,1sked the 
WJil£1r to give her a note. On It ho had 
drawn a picture o( J wlnC' bottlo. She 
nodded i!Od ~mlled, .Jnd l"lt' !>Clll ,1 bot-
110 of Wini' to her table. After drinking 
~omt\ or the wine, she askrd the waiter 
ror paper und pgncll. On II, ~h<' drew o 
picture of u brass b!ld and sent It to the 
~;1lrs1mn. And, you know, to !his day he 
c;1n11 fi$ure out how ~lw kn<.>w hu was a 
furniture salesm;in. 

I know not how effectivcly you lawyers 
Jnd judKes are communicating with 
uc.1ch other. You may or may not be able 
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10 fo.,hlon new efnciencle\, you may or 
may not be able to dt'vi~e procedures 
thal produce fairer re\ulb -wha t ~ome
OMl' cnllro "a juster Ju!,tlcc, a more lawful 
law!' 13ul one thing M.ic111i. <.01 toln: 1hc 
chance~ ro, marked Improvement are al· 
n,0~1 nil Ir you do 1101 en1w(e in <.,indid, 
1hough1ful. caroe~I communica1ion 
,1hou1 1he mutlral prohlc•m& of hench and 
bar, of judge and law'y'l:'r. I h.11 you t1PPl!M 
10 h;iw bvgun that procc.,i. .in<:W Is surt'
ly c.iu~e ror r0Jolci11g cou\<' fo1 op
ll rnbm, for hopc 1h.it Al,1bt1mil'S legal 
r,rofc.,slon h, abou1 lo move to higher 
level" of i,crvict> Jnd distinc·tion. You 
plonC'CIT'O In fashioning tho c1hical cod(!!. 
of 1he nntion'., lawyer,. You now h.iw d 

t h,1nce 10 fa~h,on n..-w modei. of 
coopl'rulion in ,1ddro~sl11g tht• myriad 
prohltirm o( the justice w~1em. 

I ,1111 ,ure 1h.11 I loll you nothing you 
do not ,1lrcndy know when I ~uggest that 
1hc 1ask., we race ,h the org,initcd bar are 
<ormld,1bll'-SO forrnld..iblc that it would 
bt' ca~y to resign onescll 10 1he ~tat us quo 
(whirh 1he country preJcher snid was 
L.1tln for "the me), we i\ in"). Many 
l;:iwyer,;, though a~suredly not nll, ilm do
ing wt!II Onanci.illy. Tht•y nre loaming to 
,1d)us1 lO the concept or l.iw pr.ictlcc a) 
,l bu~lness ra1he1 rh,in ii profe~slon. Anti 
~ince lhe problem~ are ,1lmm1 intrac
table, why bother! 

11 C'Nlainly is e.isy to undcl"itand why 
it 1$ difficult to make 1hr Improvements 
i11 the 1u,tic:e l\ystern th,11 we know ought 
to bc m,1dc. Pro~rt.!b) I~ hr1rd. l·lr~I, all 
rl'form lh tough to .,chlt'\IIJ, II i~ not a sport 
for tho ~hortwinded. N.. M,1ch1,lvulll ~.ud, 
"IL rnust be con~ldered 1hat there Is 
no1hlng more dif(icull 10 c.1rry out nor 
more doubtful of ~lKres, nor more 
danRNOU" 10 h1rndle 1h,1n to lnitl;i 1e iJ 

naw order of thing~, fur !he reformer has 
enemies In .ill or !hose who pmfil by the 
old order and only lukcw.irm dofcnclms 
In all of those who would profit by thl! 
ncrw:' Bui It is simply common sense that 
C'han1w will be more acceptable I( it Is 
,l lolnt prodw;t or 1hose who will he af
fctwd. We need 10 get ilway from sim
ply ln~titutlng rule~ wit h little or no 
d l!.CUb~iOll, The Mlchlgc1n C:Olltl fl!t.<ml
ly promulgated a rule th ill came as 
,ome1hlng of a surprise to the bar, and 
,1 frh•nd of mine ~id 1he r,mC'<·~, remind
ed him of the tille of a ~lory by Rmg Lard· 
,w,. 1 he name of the ~tory wt1s '"Shut up; 
~he cxr,l,1i11ed:' 
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St•cond, when we prop<>)<' ch,inges 
,Jlld rc•form, in the ~~om, ,1lmo~1 CPrtain
ly we will get only minimal help nnd 
even ~ome opposition from the public, 
bcc.iu~c It doesn't really Lllick1r~1,u,d thG 
rnl'anir)8 of "profession" ,rnd doo!tn't real
ly 11nder~wnd such conce1m us the 
advel"\ary ~y,;tem-a public, moreover, 
whrth doc?; not reg,ud u, highly ;mrl is 
re.ldy to think 1he wor~t or U!>. We con
duel cxpcnblve ~Urvt.'Y' of popul,1r opin
io11 in vorlous Still e) only to learn In 
mlntrle cle111II wh01 Dr. Si.lmuel Johnson 
pLH ,o ~ucclnctly 1wo conlllrlC', ,,go when 
he rt>marked to a friend, ''Sir, I do not 
mtMn to ~peak Ill of ,my nmn bt1hind his 
b..ic.k, but the fact b, he• i\ ,,n t1Horney:· 
Wf: c.i,mot expect much hl!lp from a 
publrt which neither lrUht\ u~ nor 
re~pects us very much. 

It 1~ c;iqy, o( cours<', 10 make the case 
th,11 lr1wyer~ are not held In high public 
cstl't'm. t need nol re.cl you my list of sar· 
ca,tk, ,ind ~ometimeo; cil-•vw, r>ut-downs 
of l.iwyt•r,-; you undoubwdly have your 
own collee1lo11. It rs enough 10 quote 
Rich.ird Moll's sober ~t.11omcnt In hi~ 
new book, The Lure of t/w t ,,w: "lawyer' 
in Amorlca has como 10 connoto cgoisn, 
a,1d r.ibld competlli\/('nos~ C'Oupled with 
grc<'<I, a ~Peming detachment from Issues 
o( right ,1nd wrong: and yc•s-one who 
is wry l,riKhl .ind hardworking but, so of-
1en, dull.'' (Moll ,~ dn eqLlill opporlunity 
C'rhlc: He repeats a irlol l.iwycr\ ~tatc
rncnt thot "l,1w school professors are the 
cJront·~ ilnrl monlclr1n~ of tlw r,rofcs~lon.'') 

You may have ~cen lhr ltvrn In New~
wt•,•k n.•porting that thl' Dt1lli1s Zoo. 
whl<:h h,h ,in Adopt cll1 Animal program, 
h,1s .-iddc<.I snakes 10 lb lbt of ,ldopt.ible 
anrmJI~ and has suggc~tcd tlMI lhL>y 1,c 
nc,n1etl ofter membe1s of the bar. I ilm 
Hind 10 rC'porl that lawyer~ h,1ve reacted 
wmd-Mtllrrd ly; the O.il Ins fl rm o( Bickel 
& Bl'CWer underwrote thP ,1doptlon (>r 1:111 
the \11,1kcs In the reptllc collc•ction, And 
,n the I os Angele~ Zoo, 1he,e b a king 
vulture 1ha1 answers 10 "Sc.mror PMtner:1 

Out ror .ill the bad loke~ about lawyers, 
tlw rnm1 dis111rbing cr1ticbrn~ of 1hc legal 
prufci,~lon todny come, not from lilymen, 
but from l,1wyers the11-;olve~. The critl· 
clsm~ cJrt' nol of the li1w but or J;iwyers, 
not of the leKal systum but o( the legal 
profe~\ion. There h altlong l,iwycri, an 
unra~ines\ a m.ilaise, a fear, a pc.sslmism 
Jbout lt1wyerr, lhilt I~ no1hing like ,lnY· 
1hlng I have seen In my newly half. 

C('ntury ill the bar or, for thilt matter, In 
.1nythlng I have re;id about the history or 
uur profession. And thnl I, nur third ob
SIJdt '. 

Ou, own s«.M-lmagl! has d~dlned 
drnmatically In just a few ycJri.. I tlo not 
c>X.1RSN,lle when I suy that hardly,, week 
goes by wilhmrt my rrcounterlng a 
lnwyer who expresses dl\may about the 
p,ort">~ron, unhappines~ abcnrt life as a 
l.:iwyo,, ,ind thought~ .iboul po~slble 
ch..insc of c.11cc1. I've been i'lrouncl a long 
U111e1 nnd th.:it's new: that's new nt least 
1h1;1111,1gnltude of it is new In the l;ist ten 
ye.ir~ or \O, When the Sur,rcme Court, 
wl'ry trme ii ,~ faced with l,,ucs or adver• 
mlnK , ,ollci tation ,ind reKulalion, 
equate!> 1hc prac1tc:c or l,1w wllh com
merce, it Is no wonder 1h,1t WC! lc1wycrS 
begin 10 view ourselves ,1~ hu~ln,m pcr
sons whose concern Is mostly profit and 
lo~s. rha1 doe~n't me,rn 1h,11 we try less 
h.irtl to produc:e a su()(>rlor pro<luct- 1ha1 
i&, ~UJ)(!rror legal ~rviC'l'S. Quile the con
trary; wt' redouble our t!Hor1, lo arhieve 
good result~ for our cllenb. But 1here ls 
., \h lf1-so 11,ellmes r,ot ~o )Ubtk'-.1 shlf1 
In our motivation: a shirt from service to 
profit. And ;ilso, it ~<"ems, ,1 shlf1 In what 
wr wi ll do, how for we wi ll go, ln order 
to achieVf' thill good result for the client, 
with ,1 consequent decllncJ 111 civility. 

Since most o( us entered the pr.ictice 
of lilw wl1h ~ome me<1~ure or iclcalism
w11h motivtt~ ol service ,ind rnrlng- the 
~hifl In the nature or lhe profession lm
pu~c~ enormou~ psY(;holo~lt:nl cq~ts on 
o.1c;h o( us .incl .ill or us. A.,, a cons~ 
qucncl!, we are unhappy- r,mglng from 
outright despair which Is lead Ing lncn:di.
ing numbers to leave lh{' p,ofcssion In 
mirlcMePr, to v11g11c> frellngs of unease 
1hr1t tt1k1! 1he fun OUl of pmc;lin•. When 
we arC' ~o conc(.!tnL'Cl about ourwlV(!s, our 
c.iµ,1cl1y to Improve the sy~tcm 1~ dlmln
l~h<'d, In pMI bec.iuM: our n,or.ilc b 
10\'l{lr and our motrViJtlons less generous, 
hut, more importantly, because• our vi· 
slo11 of wha1 ough1 to be I, clouded by 
,l!lf-in trr(-•,t. Ar, the Danl~h theologian 
Klt.irkcg.it-1rdc once obserwcl, the milJori
ly o( men arc objective 10w,1rd all otht:r~ 
,ind ~ubJcc:l lvc tow.ird tlw,melvcs, ter
ribly subjective sometime, bul the real 
t,1sk i~ to be objective toward one~lf .ind 
wbjectlV<' toward all oth~'l"t. 

With 1he,e and 01her ob<.tacle~ 10 im· 
provc,ncnt .ind reform how c.n1 Wt• po.,. 
slbly get .inythlng done11he .111swcr1 of 
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course. Is that rerorm bcghl\ at honic. I 
c;in point to the loulh of others, hut, ,,, 
I learned as ii child, when I rx,lnt my In
dex ffngl.'r .:11 .,inyone, thl'rt.1 Me ytit throe 
oi my Onge,~ pointing bcJck JI me. I mu~t 
look first al myself: my motives. my IJC· 
tic~. my commitment my continuing 
commitm('nt- lQ profe)sion,11 r<·~rxm~i
bility. Profl,sslonal rcspon\lblllty Is not 
nwrely the ,lbl>Clltc of uncthicJI <.onduc11 

II is also the prC)<!nu• of ,1 c:onwrn for 
1ust1ce1 or, better yc11 J highly dMloped 
sen~e of lnju~tlce. Mo~t of U~ h,lW lfttlc 
difficulty seeking wh,H we regard .:i~ jus
tice for our cllr:rts. Whilt I, more cliUi
t:ult I~ w..iglng pJ~~lonate biltlle r1galn,1 
Injustice~ that <1rc W'>l(•mlc. I( I ,Kt II!· 

~ponslbly, In rho hlghc~11r,1dltlon\ <lf the 
profession, then I Jm like tho o,g,,nlsms 
!hilt form the coml reefs: I 111.ay be only 
n tiny chilmbc, b11nC',1lh lh<' se:11 but as 
w"' all do this, on(' by one, tho reef builrls 
<1nd build,, ;u,d c,n<> clny brl',ak, 1hro11gh 
the surf.Jee for ,111 to ~c~ .. I wlll wmk to
gethc, with rny fellow l,1wyc~ .ind judgu\ 
in concencd offorb 10 lmprow the l,1w 
and its courts and p,occc.lur<'s, ,rn<.l thJt 
Is importil11t. But my [n<.'scapable, bed· 
rock respon\lblllty I, to do il right my:,elf. 

Are lmprovem1;nt ,ind reform dl((icultl 
Always. Is the public rooting ror usi Not 
noticPilbly. I~ the pro(e~~lon in good 
cmotronal heal!~ Gener.illy not. Is the 
wry uu~c11p1 or profo~~lon,1li$rr, .it rbk/ 
Absolutely. And ~o there Is 11mplc bash, 
(or pe5slmlsrn. But you .ind I ,ire not pre· 
pared to give up. Al LA PrcsldPnt I term.in 
recently wrote thnt "lawyc~ arC' Idealist, 
hy niltUrc, c,ptimi~I~ by Inclination, wul
lst~ by c:hoico." K,11hor th,1n to give in to 
pe~~iml~m .ind Mivt• up the rnnc;cpt of 
"pro(o~sion:1 We mu~t l1<1V(J the lonK wind 
to stay the cours!'. An oldo, frlt!ncl ~.1lcJ 
to me in my youth, " It I~ beuo, to lo\c 
Inn cause thrit mu~t eventu.illy ~uccred 
rhan to ~11cct>ecJ In ,1 nause lh.:it rnuM 
<!vcmually rail." BPnjnmln M,1y~. 1h11 l,ato 
presldtml of Morohou~c Collc14c, pul 11 
more poetlc:ally. M,1y~ ~Jld, "Tr,1gecly 
doesn't lie in not renchlt111 your r4oal. 
Tr,1gedy liP5 in h.ivinR no go,11 tu rcc1ch. 
It isn't a ral.imlty to die with dream~ un
fulfilled, hut ii ,~ ,1 c;ilamity not to 
J11.1am .... No1 failure hut low ,um b the 
sin." 

We need again and again lo orticulatc, 
for 011r<.elVf'~ 11nd for other!>, tho lde,11~ 
and high prtndpl!!!> of our profc~~ion. In 
this )kt!JJlicc1I if not tynlccJI .ig<.' we seem 
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reluctnnt 10 spc,,1k in grand rerms because 
they 5eem il bit old-fashioned. even 
corny: terms likP "equt1I ju~tic e under 
l.iw:· Bur we need to speak of thaw 
thlng!>- )Ustlce, ethic~. morali1y-~c:<1u<e 
by \peaking of them, we are n101c likely 
to keep them in our individual and col
lective con~ciou~nes\ Then, even If We 

mel'I high principle only to filll It, W(' 

may fa,1 It at an allttudc bet!Pr than all 
lower SUCCC)!>CS. 

And thcrl! are health bencflt5 from hav
ing high a!>piratlon~l Striving to be a bt!t· 
ter professional, and wo1kln11 to bring 
;ibout (I better profession will keep you 
younA. In ;i bit or frt>e ver<:e, Thomas Joh,, 
Carll~le wrote of the danger; of sitlfng on 
till' siueline5: 

"Dischtir11e, 0 God, 
discharge ml' 
from all pl!rilb 
and all respo,,sih ili1l11~ 

and I ~hall not even know 
that I am dead:' 

So, I urge you 10 look alive, to Jorn the 
(r,1y. Look 10 your own con)cienrn and 
be sure that you arc practicing or ludg
ms at the highest levels of tompcwn<:y 
and humanity of which you arc capable. 
Then roin with one ,11101her, working in 
conc:w1 10 produce fo, thP people> of Al,1-
b.ima a system of justice that Pilch year 
I~ r.ilrcr .ind nobll!r than the la~t. 

When, as here, we gather together ,h 
mcmhers or the bar, a followshlp of law
yer\ and judge~. Inevitably we rind our
~elve~ thinking about wha1 ii mean~ to 
be ii lawyer-r1 good lawyer, i1 rr~ponsi• 
ble, professional lawyer. Th,11's no1 only 
,1 duty, It's .ibo rewarding, bl-!<.c1UM.! II 
send~ u~ back to our dally re~ponslbill
tlei. refre~hcd by .i new ~<m~e, or ,II 11.!cJ:.I 
J rC'newod sPnsc, o( what we arc .is 
lawyers. 

In my first yeiJr at Wayne Stole l.,1w 
~c;hool I Invited your own John Gocibold 
to be our mmmencement speaker. In hi~ 
addr<!SS he ~aid that in the d..iy~ before 
he went on the bench, he and Mr:.. Coq
bold had il cleaning lady who alwaY!t 
ct1lle<l him "Lawyer Godbold:' twn 
though she seemed to address no one 
else by 1ille. When he ~\ked her why \he 
did th.it, she >Jid, "Why, that's a term of 
honorl" That little ~tory br0ugh1 to mind 

thP 11nforsv•11able c::ourtroo111 ~ccne In Tn 
Kill .J Mm kingbird. The Jury had Just 
conw In with J verditt of guilty again~, 
Toni Robln~on for ,extml assauh a!Jd111~t 
the white gill. de~nite the courageous de
len~c by Attlcu~. who had und11rt,1kcn the 
unpopular cau~I!. (You undoubtedly vis• 
u.111,e Attlcu~ .i~ Gregory reek,) The 
black t0111munlry w,1s watching from the 
b,1lconh~<;, where they were requrred to 
sit. Smlng up there In thP hP.it with Cal
purnia, hN nanny, wa~ Atiicu~·s daughter, 
)t>an tou,,e, better knO\Yn db Scout. lei 
mo pkk up I t.irpor Lee's story at this 
point, being told In the first per;on by the 
young girl, Scout: 

Jud14c Taylor w.is saying something. 
H Is g,W('I Wil~ in hi~ (i$t, htrl he Wilsn't 
u~ln1,1 It. [)lm ly, I sr1w Alllcus pushing 
pr1per~ from the t,11)1(> Into hi~ brlcf
C,lH'. 1111 ~napped It \hut, W(!f11 to the 
wurl rcporlllr ,111d said ~omclhing, 
riodt1,,(I to Mr. GIimer. ,111d then went 
to Tom Robln~on and whispered 
,omNhing to him. Allltus put his 
hilnd on Tom's shoulder as he 
whlspNed. Atticu, took his coal off 
the b.ick of hi~ chilir anti 1mlled it CNer 
hi\ ~houldN. Then he lcft the court
room, but 1101 by hi~ ustJ.ll e><ii. He 
111u~1 hil\l\'l wanted 10 go home the 
\hOrt w«y, bec.iu~c he walked qukk · 
ly down the middle, ,1islc 1ow11rd the 
5Quth exit. I followed the top of his 
ht'ild M he made his way to the door. 
I hi did not look up. 

Somoone Wil !t punching me, but I 
wa~ rcluct.1r1t 10 t.ikc 111y t,ycs fron1 the 
people hcl,,w us, ,rnd fro11 the Image 
or Allicus·~ lonr•ly Willk clown rhe ,,isle. 

"Miss Jl!an Louise?" 
I lookc•d M()und. They were s1and· 

lnK, All ,,round us and In the b11lcony 
ll11 lhc oppositu w,ill, the Ncgrocb 
wo,c 1w11lr1g to their feet. RcV<Jrc,1d 
Sykes's voice Wt)) clb dbl.int <IS )udglc! 
Taylor's: 

"Ml,, Jenn Louise. stilnd up. Your (a. 
thcr's f'MSsin'.11 

Aflcr Judge Godbold'!t toinmcnccml-!nt 
,lddrcss, ono of my filcul•y collcagul!l> 
~aid to h,m, "I feel good Jgatn .:about be
Ing., l.iwyer:' I hope you feel good about 
b<•1ng a lawyer, .incl I pray 1h111 those men 
and women whom you serve will say: 

"Stand up. A l,,wyer'~ pJs~inl" 

• 
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Resolution of the Board of Bar Commissioners 
of the Alabama State Bar 

WI tr.R~AS, tht> d1.!<.:<1dt• or the 1990i. 
has lil't'n Cdllcd thr " Information 
Decade" and it Is Jntlcipated rhat the 
dr,1m,111c growth in thb MN of the litw 
will directly affoc1 Alaham;i ;ittornty.; .incl 
bu,lnl''i~cs ;111d therr wlll tw ;ind is pre~· 
on1ly ,, nec><l for an org.1nl11a:d r1nd distln,1 
group of .ittornws who .irt• equipped and 
tr,1lncd 10 mt'et rhc dem;111d, of this bur
geoning fleld; ,rnd 

WI IERCAS, after due con~ltlcrJtlon, .1 

T.t'tk for<.:C? on a Pfopo\cd Communica-
1ionl, l.Jw Sce11on ("Task Force'') was con 
'itltuted by order of the then-President or 
the Al;1b11m11 State Bar, G,1ry C. Huck;iby, 
,ind continued by order or l'rrsident Alva 
C. Colne, con~is1i1111 of M . Rolilntl N.,rh 
man, Jr., of Montgomery, Edw;ird S. 
Sh.>d14e, Ill, of Mobllt•, E C"ultl'r I lughes, 
Jr .• of I turmvlllc. G,lbNI E. John~ton, Jr., 
of Blrmingh,1m J'ld B1uct' P. Ely of Tus
c.1loos,1 (ch;1llmi1n); ,:ind 

WHEREAS, the Ta~k rorce hos deter· 
mllwd hy vo1rlou~ mt>,111\ 111, lucllnij poll· 
11111 tht> mcmbershlp or thl• \late bc1r, that 
thNC' i\ tl ~ufflc1ent numb<?r or interested 
l,lwyt!r) who dci,lrc to par1lc.lp,11c In, or 
at IC,l\t to support, the ..ic11vll1cs of a 
Cut11mLm1cation~ LJw Section, and thJt 
rhc best interests of the Alab,1mo State 
13,11 ,ind It, member~ would be served by 
th<' for1110tlor1 of n Co111n1unlcr1tlons Law 
Section, i1nd hil~ c;o recommt>ndocf to this 
board. ,ind 

WI tEfH:AS, th1. ,tatcd purpo~c~ .ind 
KO.ti~ of thi\ ~1a:c:-11on would be to: (l) dl.!
wtop J network d C!Xpcrlcn,cd ,Htotnfy., 
ro, the ~haring of 1nfornrn11on, the 1denti· 
rlcotion or knowlerlg(•ilblc ,1ttorney, 
1hrou1,ho11t the Still<', ,1nd profr,~~lonill Im· 
r,rovemon1 and 'i("hol,mhip in lhP field 

Communications I aw Section 

of rommunlcatlom, IJw; Cl) µublbh a 
p<•rlotllc new;letter rle,1llnH with COr'n· 

munic.-iuons lilW topl("'; 01 ~J')('cial interest 
to Al,1b,1ma <1ttorner,; 13) present iln iln· 
nu.ii '>eminM, either In conj~,m tlon with 
the "''tc b.ir c:onwntlon or pos'>lhly with 
otlw, conrn,unicatlon~ o, m<>dl;i groups; 
and (4) provide leglslu1 lw c>vOrhlghl, dd· 
vl~o,y wrvice~ and rnn<iult,111011 .is the 
ncrrl arl\c,; t111d 

WI It-REAS, the board ol bJr commis-
s10nl'r<, h.1~ ,onsidProd tht.> report and 
recommend.ition or rhe til\k force and 
co11cur. In their retornmrndiltlon; 

NOW, 11 IEREFORI., BE Ir: 
RCSOLVLD, th.it tho Board <lf lfor C()m· 

n1lsslo,,crs o( the Alo.1bc1mc1 St,llc Bar he~· 
by nnds and declares th,11 1he1c Is an 
lmmPdl,1tP nE'ed for the rormatlon of a 
Ct>mmunkiltion~ low Section with lh<' 
,1c1tt'<l purpose,; anrl goal\ ,1'i provided 
ahow; 

I UR1 I ICR RESOLVED, lh,H ii ~Pt:lion of 
thl· Al,1hJn1<1 sw1c an, to hC' known .i~ 
the Section o( Communlc:iltltm~ L.,w be, 
,ind the ~ame her«!by b. .iuthorlzed, 
rn•ntt'd Md e.~tabli!,hoo, the lnltl.il mem· 
ber<,hlp or the said <,t.1(11011 10 ,mnwdiilte
ly ht1 rnmpo~Ce?d of the member; who 
compoi.~'Cl the tcl!,k forlC, who are hPreby 
tllllho, 1;,cd to organl,c tho ,.ild section'i. 
lc.:icJer!.hlp, lo recruit ,1ddltlon,1I m!.!mbN1> 
(10111 .:imonR the rnembe,~hip of the !,late 
b,H, ,incl I() plan .ind lrnplt•mon1 attlvltlc, 
,ind ~!'rvlces ;ippropn.itc to ~uch a 
~ectlon; 

I-UR 1 HtK RESOLVrO, th,11 the Direc· 
tor or l'roRrilm> of the Al.:11Jarn;i Stnl<' B.1r 
("Dln,ctor of Progr,:11m") bo oncl ls hc>reby 
,1uthort,cd and dlre<.tc.>d 10 coordinr1ll! 
with lhC merl1bPI'\ or tht' lil~k (orc.ll illl Or• 

11an11n1lonnl meeting of •he proposed 
Cornmunlc-.ition\ Law St•ttlon on or 
.thout July 20, 1990, to be held In con
nec.t1on w11h ti,!! dnnuJI ml'l'ltng of the 
Alab,1mo St,lle Bar in Mobile, Alubama, 
and to C'ncourage membc,s of the Slate 
bM 10 join ,rnd actively µ.11llclpJte In the 
functions of thl5 secrlon; 

FURTI IER RESOLVELJ, thal the choir· 
man of the til~k force an,1/or !he dirPrtor 
of program~ shall make ,l written repon 
to the• bo.lrrl of bar tommi\~loner; at ii\ 
next regularly scheduled meeting (ollow
in8 tht> 011nual meeting or th!! ~late bi!r, 
which sh;itl list the new officers of the 
section ;rnd the n.unes ond addresses of 
tho~e .1ttorn1.,ys who hJw Joined the sec· 
tlon ,1t ,1ny time prior 10 the clollvery of 
,;aiti report; 

ruRTI tER RESOLVED, th,11 the form or 
by-low~ ~ubmlttt!d to rhc board for JP
µrov.il b1.• .ind the ~.1me .ire~ lwrcby t1p
prowd ond .1dopted as tho lnll lal by-law~ 
of the ,ectlon: and 

FURTH FR R!;SQI VED, th,11 fl copy or 
thl, re~olution sh.111 Ol' publi5hed in the 
next edition of The A/,1b,1,n1 / ,1wyer; and 
th.it ,1 copy hereof be pre<.enwd at the or
g.inl,,11ionnl meeting of tho ~c<.11011 to be 
held 011 or about July .lO, 1990. 

Done this the 18th dJy of Moy 1990 al 
MontRomcry, Alabama. 

ATIEST: 
Isl Rcginilld T. Hamner 
II~ Secretary 

BOARD OF BAR COMMISSIONERS 
IJy:/s/ Alvo C. Caine 
Its President 

• 
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Andrew P. CamplJl'/1, J p<1rtner in thr 
Htrmlnsh,m1 firm of Leitman, Sies,1/, 
Payne & C,,mpbc>/1, P.C., h a graduate of 
Birmingham Ciauthf'fn Co//Cg(), tum 
laudc, dnd till' Univer~,ry of Alabama 
School of I t1w whPrc he was a member 
of the Ordt!r of' tht• Coif ,ind Al1.1b,1mJ 
J ,,w Review. I k• h. .i paH r h;iirper~on of 
the, Busine~s Tori\ Antltru}t Section of the 
Alabama Stitte Bar. ti member of the h· 
ecutive Committre of the Blrm/ngh.1m 
8Jr Associat1011 ,,nd il member ol f/w 
Bo,ml of Ed,,o,.. ofTlw Alnbama l.Jwycr. 

by Andrew P. Campbell 
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"II i~ thi~ (,icro1 of conr1nu1ty plub rola
tlom,hip whkh combine~ to produce o 
pilttern. RICO\ legislative hl&tory reve,ils 
Congress' intent that to prove a pattern 
of racke1eerins Jctfvlty, ti plJintiff or pro
seC'utor must ~haw lhill llw r,,cketeerlng 
µrecllcatP~ .ire related ,,ntl that lhey 
Jmount to or pose a threJt o( continued 
crimln • .d ,1c:tlvity:• 

Justin• Brenn,in for the m.ijorlly 
in I /./., Inc. v. Norr/1wos1ern /Jell 
relC'nhone Co., 109 St.Ct. 289J, 
2900 (1989) 

"fllhe Court counS('ls the IO'NCr court~: 
'continuity plus relation~hlp ••. : Thh 
~ccms to me ,iboul as helpful to the con• 
duct of their .iffdlr.. a~ 'life is,, fountain"' 

Ju~tlcr Scalia In concurrence 11, 
I I./., wpra, at 2907. 

Like the proverbial qerpcnt, the liJW of 
RICO f.i~dnatr~ 1nd repels. It ,~ dtlrc1( -
tivc and lnrnllertually ~tlmulaUng to 
those masochbb who ,foliKht in the su• 
pr<'me cl1.illc11go of litll{<1tlni,: n RICO 
claim to J successful conC'lu~lon with 1,~ 
treble damage~ and at101n(¥>' fee~, the 
spoil~ awJiling lhe vlclor. At the \ami> 
1imc, the statute in1imld.:i1os bec,w~c or 
II) ~heer complexity bo1 nl" of the scope 
of Its broad term$. Add to this tho l-WI 

prc)Cnt threat of Rule 11 for the litlgiltor 
who miMe,1d, the St'11uto and it i~ no 
wonder !hill the first vlscor,11 re,1crion of 
m,1ny ;ittornt-y!t to RICO Is, in the words 
or Dr. Hunter Thompson, one of able< l 
"feilf and loathing." 

for all of l{ICO'~ chameleon traits, It 
ccJn bo safely s,tid lhilt in llght of tile Su· 
prcmo Court tfodsion~ In Scdlma SPRL 
v: lmrcx Cu., 473 U.S. 479 (1985) and 
more recently In //./. Inc. v. Northwestern 
BC'// Telephone Co., 109 S.Ct. 2983 
(1989), the AC1 I~ the mosl potent wuapon 
for llti!!'11ing buslness.reli.llC<.l mbconduct 
in the history o( lhe Uniled States. [wry 
attorney who think~ hlmsrlf equipped to 
h.,ndlt• fraud Cil~cs under Al,1bamJ l.iw 
owes It to hb clients to u1,drr~tand the 
basic principles Jnd ~cope or RICO. For 
,my foctu.it ~cenario h..ivlnK more th11n 
one fraudulent Jct which In turn I\ car
ried out In lntel')tate commerce m,1y 
yield .i potentlnl RICO clt1lm. 

Coming lo grips with thl" 1talute .ind 
its reach Is 1nt1dc nece!;,ary not C>nly by 
Supreme Coutl decision) In Sedinw and 
/-1.J., Inc., whlch shlol<.kid the statute's 

1'he Ali1b,1mi1 Lawyer 

broad c1n1bit from )ud1ctal c:onstr.ilnt,, but 
also by th<.• 111h Circuit which In thb au-
1hor's opi,11011 hcl) corhl:.rently adopwcl 
the rnost liber.il lntcrprc1t1t1on ol RICO 
in the country. This juispr udcnce ha~ rc
~ulled In l,,rge mr;i~ure from thf' Collrt'~ 
cxpt1n~lvc reading of the stalllte's 
elcrnenb In order 10 .1f(Jrm crimin,11 con· 
victlon!> under RICO, primarily tho,I" in
volving multiple defend.int!. cnK<IKL'<.I in 

drug and other con~pir.icles. E.g., U.5. v. 
\IViltrhmakrr, 761 F.ld 1459 (11th Cir. 
1985), U.S. v Hartley. 678 F.2d 961 (11th 
Or. 19821, cert. den. •159 U.S. 1170 (1963); 
U.S. v. //o/Jmn , 89'i 1.2d 1267 (11th Cir. 
1990). 

It c.:in be argued with merit thc.lt prln· 
clpled decision-making h,1\(-d on Odelity 
of tlw ..,t,1tute and lcghlatlvc history h.i\ 
1r1ken ,, h;irk sP<1t to a pollc.:y of uphold· 
lnji lenKthy, r1rduous r1nd complex p1·0· 
~ccutlon~ of notoriously h;rd pPoplP ;incl 
puuing them behind bars. If the public 
can be c.:on~idered the dlrt>ci beneOcinry 
of such judlcl,11 Clil~tlclty 1he11 the \f'<:· 

ondary bcne(lclarlcs of these crl111ln:d 
decl\lon, Mid exp.,n~lvely applied prin
ciple, wrrly haw IWC'n civil pl,1ln1lff!i 
who~t· burden to est.ibli~h an ilct1onJblc 
RICO dc1ini ha~ been rr>d11ced In wm• 
mc11sur.1ll.! f.ishion. J'hl~ hlstoric,11 llhcr
Jllty or lntcrprcling RICO claim, by the 
11th Cir,ult make~ I: lmPQrtant If not 
potc111J,1lly proOt.1blu for one to dUV('lop 
J roRCnl undcrsmncllng of the statute'" 
terms. 

fh1, ,micle wi II s<•ek to ~hed light on 
the !>talc of the 11th Clrruit law on RICO 
i11 liHhl of the recent Supreme Coun decl• 
~Ion 111 I/./., Inc. Thifl decision I~ the 
benchmark of any rcvll•W o( the IJw ror. 
,1,; discussed below, lhc Supreme Court 
attempted to Jdopt ,l ml nimum \tc1nd.ircl 
for the rcquireme11t or ,1 p;ittcrn oi r,,c
ketcering ;ic-Uvity (con1lnulty plus rl!l,1• 
tlon~hlp) clS required by 16 U.S.C 
§§ 196 HS) t111d 1962. I low well thP Court 
succ.:ccdccl Is open to qt1e,tion, n~ h tho 
impc1t.t, 1r any, ()f / I./., lnr.. on the dc
vl'lopl11g RICO l.iw of lhl, drrull. 

The~C' questions w II bl' discu~~ed
but not In .:i vacuum I( the author ha, 
learned ,1nythlng from countl~!> brlefh, 
c1rtirle~ nnd semino1rs, holding an oudi
cncc'!. c1llo11tion 10 ,111 expo'iition of 
RICO'~ clement~ requires breathins Hre 
into dry trrms through ltm1r applic'ation 
10 everyday life. I wi ll ''put meat on tlw 
bone~" by the ovorslt11pli:.rlc u~i! of hyp<>· 

thctlc;il filc1s dr.iw, 1 from two lending clv. 
ii c.i~CI~ 111 thl~ circuit ro lllumln,11e the 
~tatutrs' rcciuirP.m('ntS. E.ich olcmont of 
RICO will be applied to these hypotheti
c;iJ\, By dolng !tO, It I\ hoped 1hrco ob
j(•ttlvcs will be Jthlcwd: f11cilitollng a 
bettor under~t;indinR of the statutC'S, prc
clictint1 the direction of future cJc,cl~lons, 
,ind 8t!lling the reader through this ilrtlcle 
without fdlli1114 il\leop . 

I. The hypoth eticals 
A . An out~lde ,1eco1.mtlnR firm, 
whrch is a corporation. through h!i 
<lC'C:OuntJnh J-Jrep.ired flni.lncial 
!ttntements and reports on qix occa
!tl011!, owr three yea!) on ., com
pJny. rhe \tatM1f'nb were malled 
to thu b.ink t1nd the bank m,rde 
$60,000,000 In loans to 1hc com
pany on the ~,11.mgth or 1hesc fl11a11-
cl,1I \lillem<'nti.. The bo1nk ~ucd 
JCC:OUnting film dl)c.l dCCOU111ilnt5 
under KICO, JIICRlng the \lil lements 
worn fal~P ilnO th.it they lnUUC('d the 
lo;ins. B,ink of Arnericn v, TouchC! 
RoH & Co .• 782 F.2d 96&. 

B. De1e11<.lant-limlted pJrtn<'1~hip 1s 
formed lO .it qui rt> ,md market ., sc
ric~ of buslrH:S!t n1c1r1;igemcnt video 
c:,1\,ettes. lntcrc!tl!> (unit~) in the 
llmltt-d partnNt,hlp Jre !>Old to m· 
VL'~tcm viii private plc1rement 
rne111oranth1m. l'lainllrr~ claimed 
rro!tpcctus ;ind liltcr ,ommunlca· 
lion~ conl.irncd false ond fraudulcnl 
Information. Pl,1intlffs brousht suit 
und~r RICO. Pl.1lntlffs allrgcd In 
their RICO compl.1in1 lhill one or 
the plaintiffs h;id inVfrStod ln $lmil.ir 
llrnlwd partner~h,p or defendant 
where lnwMorr. bough! in1e1Qsts in 
husine!,~ video cassrne vcntlll<' whh 
slmil.11 pllrporled tax bcncnt~ and 
111arketecl with \lmilrtr technlquu!>. 
Durh,1m v. Bm,m!55 M,1nagcmc111 
1\\~orlates, flil7 F.2d 1505 (11th Cir. 
1988). 

II . Statutor y underpi nnings and 
stating the basic RICO claim 

I his .irticle will focu~ on 16 U.5.C. § 
1962(c), lho m,,~t llllgated RICO ~<'clion. 
In ,um and sub~t,111ce, thl~ provblon 
nl,Jk<•, It unlawful (,md thu, ,1c:tlonJl.>le) 
for J11y per;on 10 piltticlpate, directly or 
indirectly, in the co,,duct of ..i(fofrs o( iln 
enterprise eng:iged In fntc1 ~l<1lc• com• 
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1nefce lhrough .1 pattern of rockotccrlng 
activity. The civil right of ,JC ti or) ( 18 U.S.C. 
§ 1964) and crirnlnol 11,,bllity ( 18 U.S.C. li 
1963) bo1h Jrbc from violiltion~ of 18 
U.S.C. § 1962. Accordingly, tho ~,..itue I~ 
lnterprctecJ the s.Jm11 for both trimhi,11 
and civil co~es. See Bank uf Amcrlc.i v. 
Touche RoH & Co., 782 f.id 966. 970, 
n.2 (11th Cir. 1986). 

In Sedlma, th~ Sui,romo Court held 
1h,1t <1 pl..ilntlff mu~t plcJd and prove (1) 
a person's conduct (2) of Jn cnll'rr>rlsc (3) 
through ,1 pattern (4) of r.ickcteerlnB ar-
1ivlty. 973 U.S. al 496. Orw mu~t adu 1he 
additionill ~lemcnt of dlrt'CI Injury "hy 
re;i~on" of 1hr pwdk,11e iKt~ whlrh , cl) 

di~tU)bed below, abo uc.,ws ~t,rndlng 10 
bring a cl,1lm. To fully comprehend RICO 
In LI ,c I llh Circuit, ont' must takt• and r<'· 
view l.!Jth or lhe~e l'iomo111s within ilh 
own scpar.,w sphurc. 

Ill. Whal do the element en
compass? 

A. Conduct of a pcr&on tdiroc:tly or 
indirectly In the enierprbc\ 
affai~) 

A "person" who m,1y be sul'>j<'Ct to 
liability ilS J defend~nt Linder RICO h 
~tJIUIOrlly de0ned Jl 18 U.S.C. § 196 lnl 
to include any individu;il or entity c:apa· 
blP of holding an owner~hip Interest In 
property. Hence, corporation!. or f.)JrlrlCf · 

~hips arc persons whose conduct of 1he 
1mtcrpn~l' through d paltcrn or r.1cketecr
lng anlvity exposes them 10 liability. A$ 
discussed hereinafter thi,; twcomP\ in
tere,ting ~inrn the lllh Circuit h,n held 
thnt the "person'' and "cnterprbe" m.iy 
I)(' th<> ~.ime. A~ a resJlt, a bu~I nl!~) tdn 
be liable for conducting ibelf in a co,
ru pt fo>h ion. 

WhJt does "conduct" by il µNbo1\ 
mean in the 11th Clrculll II extend~ wol I 
beyond t1c1ive 111anoge111en1 o( the cntor
rrise 10 mere participation or .issodt1· 
tion. rhe Court in 13ank of' Anwr/c(I, 
~U/Hd a1 970, denned "conc.luc1" lo In
dude "its pl!rforn1ancl! of ac.livilic~ 
t'll't:Cs~c1ry cir helpful to the 01Wr<1tiun nf 
the enterprise:• lhus. e>.po~Qd Jrt! not 
sirnply tho ce11tr.il character'!>, but ,1lso the 
bit players. Any peripheral actor J~sl~tlng 
In ;iny phase of oper.ition~ of the enter 
prise is potentially 11.:ible Outside pro 

rc~\ional~ .1~ well a, inside managcment 
m,1y be t..iught In 1hl, wt!b. Whl le attor
llt'Y~, undC'rwrlto" ,ind .iccoun1anis may 
not b<' "suite,~" within the federal 
~cturitics IJW\ !>O ns to Incur llahilliy, they 
may be ensn,ircd for the ~ame alleged 
fraud under RICO. 

ThL• reach of thl~ eleme11 Wei!, ~hown 
by thL• 11th Clrtuh Court'!. rc.1,oning in 
U.S. v. \,V.11c hm.ilwr, 761 F.ld 1459, 1476: 

The• \Ub\t,1nt1w pro~c;ript1on~ of the 
RICO 5tatutl! .ippl\• to ln!>idc~ and 
ou1,idcr>- lhost' merely ",1~50CI• 
,,red w11h" an enwrprrse-who p11r
tlcip1110 dlrcc.tly .mt! Indirectly in 
the cntcrpd!,r's ,1ffair~ through a 
pi!Uern of rackere~rl,,g activity 
.... The RICO net b wown tight
ly to 1n1p PV<'n 11w \mt1llt!\l rlsh, 
tho,t' prrlphcrn lly lnvolvocl. 

In I lypo1he11<:nl A, lhf' outside ac
coun(,1111~ who J')rPpilrt! fol~c flnanclc1I 
.. t,1tcmcnh fr,r 1ho corporation c.in be 
guilly of RICO violation!. ( the statute's 
othur rcquirt'mtmti. ,lfl' ~ha.v11. The ~anic 
Is true ln I lypo1hctlc.il B. where H.ibilliy 
will C)(tend to tlw llniitod p.1rtnership, the 
underwriters and hrokc11 and agent~ 

The United States Attorney's Office, Southern 
District of Alabamci, address has changed as 
follows: 

The Supre111e CoUtt of AlabanM Is 
discontinuing use of its post office 
box. 1 he mailing address now Is 445 
Dexter Avenue, Montgomery, Ala
bama 361 JO. Please direct any cor
respondence Lo this new address. 
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who were involvt.'<.I In ~clllng the unlb 
,md <.-'ven the JttornP.y> who prep.ired the 
pro~pcctus. 

And what of :he ,1ccoun1lng firm in 
I lyµolholical A which a~ .in (.lnlily did 
no1 ongagc lr1 wrongful conduct, but 
who~c omployee.1, did? Do the words 
"person who conducts" crc.:i1c vicarious 
li,1hlllly under agency or respondeat 
wperlor principl es for the corportition or 
p.irlnt•r.hip because Its a11rnts par1i1;
lp,11t'd In racketeering activity( M<1ny 
COllllS ~ay "No;' becau~c RICO policies 
Jro to punbh guilty pcrsor,~ wl lh the 
sclcr)lcr to corrupt, not lnnotcni corpora-
1lons. E.g. D & S Auro Parb, Inc. v. 
$("hwJr11. 838 F.2d 964 (7th Cir. 1988). 

I h<' 111h Circu t In U. 5 v. 11,mlcy, 678 
1.2<.I 761 (111h Cir.) cerl. dc>nled (1982), 
seemed 10 1ake a dlffcron1 vlc.w 1ha1 a 
corporJtlon could b~ held vlcilrlou~ly 
llubk• for tho aC[l, or It~ c11w11t~. In rntio11-
illl1i11g 1h;:n the corpor,ltlon could be 
both ,1 "per~on" and. thu,, J defendant 
.,~ W<'II ii~ the •enterprl~e:' the Court 
made the following ~t,1temf'nt: 

Appell,mts cornpl.1111 thJt Trc,bure 
1,lr\ corporilte 5t,,tu~. ,,llowlng foe 
1hr govflrnment's al legf'd emascu· 
IA1lon or the enterprise olome:,nt, is 
"pnrtlcularly grievous" In vlc•w or 
till' doctrine of corpor;iir ll;ibillty. 
5mcc a corpotdl1on h /,Jble for the 
Jtb of lu agmu Jnd emp/Qyee~. 
ii permits .,n cmploycc•\ Jc.t/vltlc.s 
10 serve as proof ol tlw r1,vo prcdl• 
co11C' .Jcls required bt § 1962(c). This 
/.\ \Imply ,, re~lily to 1,r /Jccd by 
corporate entities. Witlt the t1</van
tc1gw, of lm:orporatlon muM come 
the Jttcndant rcspomlblllt ,,.,~. 

678 I .2cl ill 988-69 (cmphilsl~ cJdded). 
Thal vicariou.s liability may apply lo 

RICO b !>ugge.sted by Amt.•rlcan Society 
of Mcc/1. Engineers v. I lydrol<!vel Corp. 
456 U.S. 556 (1981) whcrcln thc Supmrnc 
Court .:1pplicd the doctrine of rC!>µonclcJt 
superior to the federal ;inlitrust laws. In 
~o doins, 1he Court held 1h.11 common 
law agency princ pies ariplicc1ble to torts 
KOVCrnt.>d antltru~t vlolato~ ,Ince Con
Hfl.'\S, by 10et or cornrnt•nts, hi1d not inrli· 
c.:01ed otherwise a11d tho st,m 11e wa~ 
br·oJd and remcdlJI in nJIUl'O. Id . .it 570. 
Thr silme consider,1tlons clearly could 
he npplled 10 RICO. 

a. The enterpri~e (conducted by a 
pel'\on through a pattern o( 
racketeerin11 act1v11y) 

Tll<' Alnbnma Lawyer 

Nowhere is 1he lllh Circuit'!> cxp.inslvc 
con~trucuon o( RICO mor\.' dearly evi
dPnt'C!d than in its approach to the enter
prlso rl1t1ulrernen1. The 11th Clrruit st11nd$ 
,1lonl! ,'.lb the only clrcuil In this country 
lhol has hold tllJt the "µcr~on" conduc
ting th<.' ''enterprise" ,ind 1hc "cn1crprlbC11 

m.1y bf' 1he same (or purpose~ or 18 
U.S.C. § 1962(,). Thi~ rule Wil~ rstablbhed 
rn U.S. I /,1rtley. 678 F.2o 961. 988 (11th 
Cir. 1982). 

In crrcc1, 1he Court ha~ held that a cor
po,·l1tlon whieh <.onduc;t~ itself with 
others through a pottcrn of r,,c kcworing 
.,crivicy Is 11.:iblc. Accord Shared Network 
f Prhnolosif'S, Inc. v. Taylor, 669 F.Supp. 
4..!2, 427 (N.O. Ca. 1987). A review of 
l!'g1sl,1tiVE' hi~tory ~ugges1s the Court's 
lr,1in o( wasonlng h.u jumped lhf' lrac:ks 
of logic ,incl reality. RICO w.is enacted 
primarily to dctor org,rnl,cd criminal 
~yndlcotes from scizl11g cont,ol .ind cor
rupting IC'gitlmate businesses (the enter· 
prise). Somehow. it wem~ 1h,11 ~ubJec1ing 
the victim rnrporalmn to li;ihlli1y (or the 
pcrpc1ra1or', ac1ions ,~ 1101 c>x.itlly what 
Cong,cs) had In mind. Nor dou~ such a 
conclusion flow from lhl! ckw words of 
the Sl,llUtC, J& other COUii!> hclVu held In 
rC'C,UlrinS cl person-cnterprl~e dlchOlOlily, 
5eP e,8, Bishop v. Corhru Morine Wtiys, 
802 f.2d 122 (5th Ci•, 1986); / laroco v. 
Amt•r/c',111 Ni.ii B&T Co. of Chic,1go, 747 
Ud 384, 400·01 (71h Cir, 1984). The,e 
dec.:h,orb wquire proof or an e111erprise 
scp11r.it(1 ,incl ap,rn from the pc1t.ons o:1ct· 
frig In concert. 

f3llt, under J--/art/cy In I lypothetlcal /\ 
.ind B, the r,lalntlff can sue tho account
lnK firm anrt the llmilC'd p;irtnershlp 
d(dcndilnls and al5o alll'gC' them to be 
bo1h dufondan t!t and the cnterprl5e cor
ru1>tl1d through .i pattern of racke1eering 
activity, Alwrna tivcly in both hypothe1i
cal5, 1hr cnrcrprlsc~ can lw th!! co-con
~ril rmors ncll ng In loose c:onfcdoratlon or 
r1,~oc.-latlon in fact, Further, ln I lypothot· 
lc,,I A, ,, plaimi(f m,1y ;illegc the cmcr· 
prl~c 10 be the debtor corporation that 
borrowed the bank\ money based on 
fabc nnancial stal<!mtm1~. 

That ,1 plaintiff m.iy chc><.m• 15 due In 
po11 10 1hc ontorpriql! doflnltlon at 18 
U.S.C. §1961(4) which Include) uny "por
~0111 lndlvidual, portner~hlp, .,s~oci.ition 
or othrr l('g;il entity, il'ld nny group of ln
d,viduah, assocrated n filct though not 
,l legal entity." In the le.idlng decision of 
U.S. v. 1urkt'tte, 432 U.S. 5 76, (1981) the 
Sup1c111.-. Court lnterµrctud the , 1atu1e to 
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encomp.155 both leg.ii ,Jnd llleg..il groups 
assodnten In fact While thare mus1 bc 
a nexus bctwct•n the t'nterprl~e. RICO 
vlolc1tl<m~ ,md intcr,t,111! commerct', in 
line with modern fcdcr,,I jurl,prudcncc, 
this can be minim.ii. Shared Network 
Technnlosie$, Inc. v. T.111lor, wpr,1 ,ll 426. 
MorecM-'r, in the 11th Circuit, the enter· 
µri~(! need not recrive ,10 economk ben· 
cflt, U.S. Hartley, supra, ,,t 990.91. 

Simply put, In tht! 11th Ctrcult, any on
going assoc,ation or or14,mi,,1tron of per
sons with common Jirn) will ,athfy the 
enterprist> rcqulre'l1ent. k, noted ubovc. 
thi\ cnn be the corporate defendant Itself. 
Moreover, in othPr criminal decisions 
111.lerally con~trulng lhe ~t,llute lo ;iffirm 
conviction\ the Court h11~ ht'ld thnt proof 
of tht:' pwdk,llu t1ct~ Ipso f.1cw may nlso 
prove lhc enlC!rprlht!. U.S. v. Wdm.t,,fn, 
762 F,2d 1522, 1527, 1537 (1985); U.S. v. 
Cagin,,, 697 F.2d 915, 921 (1983). S1.11cd 
differen1ly, 1he en1cr1,il~c need not bu 
iden1ifl11hlr ~C'j)ilfiHely from 1hc co
c.:onsplrntor's loose a~sorlation to com
mit wrongful Conduc·1 but C'iln bf' Inf Prl'("<J 
from the condut.t. C1w1i11d, svpm ,11 921. 
Not mu~t It cXlbt orior to th!'.' undl.'rt11k
ing or r.1tkctt·crl11g .1c1lvi1y. \Miln~t!'ln , 
supm, cilin~ U.S. v. rll/011, Sn t-.id 880 
(5th Cir.) cert. drn. 439 U.S. 953 (1973). 

Under ,,revailing crimlr1al dedsions rn 
the 11th Circuit, the Court hil) virtually 
written thr en tNpri~e requirenwn l out of 
th(! law. Tht'l't! ,~ no prilctici.ll difforence 
betwtil'n dn "cntl!rpti\l"1 Jnd d tomrnon 
law "consplr.icy" between .ictors to com
mit bad act~. Any dcfond.int) ,,crlng In 
COl1C<'rl to LOnllllit wrong) ),lll~fy the 
enterpri~e rcqulrcmenr nnd Implicate 
RICO, despite the words o( tho stt1tlHc 
Jnd It~ legl~lilllvc history which ~crni 10 

require ~omcrhlns mor<', WhNI.' one of 
lhL' ,1ctors I~ ,1 c:orporiltlon, It m,1y ~ct\lt ' 

d<>ublc duty .1~ tho ontorprisu. The prac
Llc:il d(cc.1 o( .:ill or1hl~ 1, thal civil dofcm
dants wi ll onjoy no succcsf> In dcfcJllns 
the enterprise requlremoni J~ 1011g t1~ tho 
1)1.iintlf( itllegc\ conlc.'rlC'd lnvol~mcnt 
by more than onp .ictor ;ind 111ore thm1 
one rredlrnt<> act , 

C. P,1twrn of raC'kc.>t1wrlnH .tctlvlty 
(throul(h whith ,in enll!rµrhe Is 
tonduttl•dl 

Racketeering ,1<.tlvlly Is ~t.1tutorily 
defined at 18 U.S.C. §1961(1), While sr.-ite 
felonies wch J~ murder ;ind bribery mc1y 
5erve a) predicJte 1cts, a~ well JS numer• 
ous federal crim<'\ tlw most rommonly 
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lltlgatccJ racketeering predicates ;ire 
securities fraud. wire fraud antl m.111 
rmud. Howe~r, RICO claim~ founded on 
fmud 11gainst broker-de~lers, a fcnllc Ocld 
in tht! past, were struck a mo,tJI blow ,it 
the hanci> of the ~upreme Court in 5hear
,on AmcricDn Express v. MrMahan, 482 
U.S. 222 (1987). The Coun held that 
RICO claims based 011 securitie\ fr.iud 
,1re c;ubjeC't to binoing arbitration under 
boilerpla1e arbitration clau~e~ found In 
cu~tomer agrcementi,. I lcnccforth, such 
cui.tomcr:, will find thcm!>elves lltlgatlng 
RICO cl,1irns for treble dJmJgcs befort• 
unfriendly arbltra1ion p,mel\ dominilteci 
In many cases by members of the \tlC\Jr· 
Illes lnciuS1ry. Certr1inly McMahan mln
rorC'e~ the now conventional wisdom of 
.irbitrillio n cl,rnses In any con1rac1u,1I ar• 
mnt4C:lmenr of «1 comml:!rtlai lnst11ul1011 u, 
business. 

In !:Jctl/ma, supr.:11 the Supreme Court 
held that RICO does no! re<1ulre il prior 
criminal convic1ion or indlc1me1" b,1~<1cl 
on 1he predica1e act~ prior to brlngln~ u 
civil r1ction. 473 U.S. at 488, 1'hc.! court 
further rejected a burdro of proof beyond 
;i rea!>onabll! doubt In RICO civil casr,;. 
Id. r1t 491-92. In Hypotheticr1I A, the 
r.ickctecrtng acllvlty would likely foll 
under mall a11d wire fraud. In Hypothet
ical B, the same indictable offen~ could 
be used with the addition of a cl.iini 
b;:i,;ed on ,;erurities fraud. 

D. The elusive paUl!rn rcqulwmem 
After 11./., Inc., then!! i!> llule doubt rh,11 

most future battles over civil RICO in the 
11th Circuit will occur on lhe rnmparh 
of the "p.-iucrn'' and Its strrflclency under 
the law. It was different prior 10 11./., Inc. 
The I 1th Circuit'5 ,;tnndarcJ w,1s lMslly 
met. The Court applied rhc p.lllt!rn ddl• 
nltlon oi 18 U.S.C. §1961(5) or "J I le.1st 
two aus of r,1Ck1.?teori11g actfvlly" comn11t
tcd withi n ten years or coch other 10 
rt'1CJn n1orc than one net, wh\"thor or not 
related. In U.S. v. Phillips, 6(;,11 1.2d 971 
(11th Cir. 1981), the Court h~ld 1h<1t 1wo 
p1cdlc.1tl' affair~ unrelnlerl to ea~h otlw, 
but rel11ted to the enlerprbe ~ufncecl to 
c~tabli~h RICO crimi11dl 11.iblllty. The 
~amc rule wai. applied In U.S. v. Gattes· 
mdll, 1724 F.2d 1517, 1522 (11th Cir, 
1984), wherein the Court held that two 
isolated sales of pirated videotapes oc· 
curring at different times ~umc('(! 10 form 
a pattern. The Court aJ50 held th.it two 
separate mdictable act!> .iming frorn the! 
.,.,me transaction and occurrinR conrem. 

rorJnt!ously form!:!d a pnttem. F.g. U.S. 
w.i1<11makcr, 761 1.2d 1459, 1475 (11th 
Cir; 1985); u.s v. Philll/JS, ~u,,ra, 664 F.ld 
JI 103(1-39. 

In SC'c/lmo, decided In 1985, lu~tice 
White for thr Suprrme Court suggcstl.!d 
two ,Kb m<JY not form a pattern . .J73 U.S. 
al 49b n. 14 ('(TJwo of anything do not 
Rencr;illy form ,l 11p,11tcrn"). The Court 
al~o indicated thut "i~ol,,t<.>d" acts would 
not ,ufflce; what w,b ,cqulrt.'CI w.i1, "con
tinuity plus rc•lationship'' as statt>d ,n the 
RICO\ lt'Ri~latlVl' history, ,1 chain or rc
l,11ed ,lC.t, occurring over a period of tin,e 
wllh t1 tlm•at of continuing activity. Id. 

Dc~pire lndict1tion, in Scdim,1 that the 
I Ith Circult'll M,1t1dJrd mny be too per
ml~~ivc, the Cow I contlnuccl to read 
"p,11tcrn" hro,1dly. 111 U.S. v. / lobson, 025 
r.2d l6'1, 366 n.2 (11th Cir. 1987), prln
tlplcd coMiructlon Jgnln occommo
clatrcl t•xpl'dloncy In a drug case as the 
Cou, l applied IL~ prior ruh.• nnd found 
!hat two ~cpurMc C'rtmes c:ons1fluteo two 
~epa1,11C p1cdlc,1te r1c1,; for purposes ol 
l<ICO, and lhub met the continuity re
quirc>nient. 

In B,1nk of AmNlrn v. Toud 111 RoH & 
Co .• 782 f.2d 966, 971 (lltl1 Clr. 1986), 
the b.1si, of Hypo1hetical A, the Coul'1 ln
te11>rctcd S1.'dima 10 hold that a patlcrr, 
require) "c1 ~howin14 of more than one 
(emphasis added( r.ickcteering .1<:1ivity 
anti the thrc.-it of continuing adlvity:• 

In Durham v. 8usi11i•~\ Manasement 
A~~ocia1C'\ 847 F.2d 1505 111th Cir. 1988), 
I lypothl1tlcol o·~ countcrp.ul Jn reality, 
involving the ~;ile of limited partnership 
hllClre,t In ,.1 video libwry. the Court cited 
Scdima .is ln tPrprC'lrd In Bilnf.. of 
A,nerrcJ N.tt'I /rust ,1nd held only 1wo 
J)l'<'dlrme ,Kts were rcqulmd 10 meet lhe 
pall<'m reqtilrement. Id. at 1512. The 
Court found thr second oct In tho sale 
of l11tcrc~l In i.1 vcnllltc using simi lar 
11w1hod,. Appellont\ correclly Jsscrtccl 
that these wow isolnted, Independent 
cvc1115 a11c.J lrwolvod, with one exception, 
wholly rli(/cre,11 l1wcMor,. Id. Moreover, 
thc>rc ,1pr,arcn1ly was no ~howin~ 111 the 
record rh.11 the pdor venture wai. fraud
ulently rl!nre,ented, Id. Yet the Court 
clcrormincd mi>re ~imll,1rlty satlsftecl the 
"thrc.11 of continued .tc.tivrty" require
ment. 

Although tht• two ~chemcs In thb 
.1c1lon ln\lOlved different investors, 
the aC'I) Mv ~ufficiently ~imrlar to 
wlth\l,ltlcl .i motton for ~umm,1ry 
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Id. 

judgment. The use of b11sln1m Jn. 
structiorrnl video rn~setW tapes, the 
.illegcd promise~ or tax benefit!> 
c1nd .illcgcd lnflr1ted ;ipprni~,11~ 
which led to IRS dt'nlc1I o( tax 
bcncOts crc,lll' J uegrec of i,imll.iri· 
ty between the two ~<:heme~. 
While we recogni1.c the v.1rfou~ 
fact\ a~~erted by appell,ints d1~· 
trngur~hlng the <1Cht'm('\1 1he~l' 
con1cn1lon~ ilhi~ttill<' 1ha1 there Is 
.in b~ue of n,awrictl foci, ,1., to thr 
slrnll.irlly or the two pn.,dlcate <1t1\. 

The District Coun thcrdort.• prop<•r· 
ly denied the motion (or summ,1ry 
iudgm<'nt. 

/Jt1rhi1111 ri8h1(ully c.:in tJke ll3 pl:ice In 
history as the dcspemtr pl;iinrlff's ''life• 
bo.11 CJMc1!' Whc•n al I appco1rs lost and J 

pl.ilntlff dppcMrs to be• sinking unrlor the 
WOlghl Of cl dofcn,c thut no pnUern PX• 

lsts, he 111,,y cling to Durham ,ind o~cap!' 
the deep waters of sumn1ary fudi;{n1ont tr 
he c;in locwe ., ~econd "!>irnll.v" .ict. rhc 
only problem I!> ,11 flr~t 81once J11d ,it sec;. 
ond, the decision appeor~ utterly Jt odds 
with Seti/mil ;ind II~ enipht1~I~ on con· 
trnu1ty and multiple ,1rK Yet r>ur/lilm 

~peilk~ volumes o( 1hc 11th Circuit's cx· 
p;in~ive approach to the pdltcrn rcquln.'
menl ilnd to RICO prior to 11.J., Inc. 

In 11.J., Inc. the Svrreme Court made 
c.lcar what It had 1nd1cated in St•dima, 
th.it such a St.lndartl or only two ,1cb 
which are barely related and laC'k ron. 
tmuity, was insufficient under Lhc )tatu111. 
I he Court, through Justice Brennan, cn
~hrined "continuity plus relationship'' .i~ 

the rule and altemp;ed to give it teeth. 
109 S.ct . .11 2900. To prove a r,attern, the 
plaintiff or prosecutor, accordin!I to the 
mujorily, ''must show that the rnrkctecr
ing predic;ites ;ire rcl.111 .. 'Cl Jr,d Lhal they 
ilmC>unt 10 or pose ii threat or continued 
crlminill activlly!' Id. In dlscu~slng thc~o 
two element~, the CoLJr1 rejected tho con
struction of 1ha 11th Circuit of requlrl,18 
only 1wo prcdlcat<,? acK Id. 111 2899. The 
Court .:1lso dls.igrood with other d rc11it 
rullngs (rightly rejected l:?y the I lih Cir• 
Cltit In Bonk of Amer/r.,m Nat'/ Bani<) th,lt 
nn overlay of multiple ~chomcs was rP

quired. 
Ju. In so holding the Court stated "~ 
follows: 

We Ond no support 1n tho~c 
S0UfCeS for the propO~i(lor, C>· 

/(/, 

pousc..'(] by the Court of Appeal$ for 
rhc Eighth Circuit In thi~ cm.e, thar 
predic.itc ,1c1s o( rc1ck<..>tcorlng may 
form ii p;iurrn only when 1hcy arc 
pan o( ~cp;imtr llleg,,I ~chemes. 
Nor can wr agret> with those courts 
thtll h.ivc ~uggc~ted thilt ii p,111ern 
I~ v~IJbll~hi.!d merely by proving 
two prcdic,lll' OCI\ ... In our vkw, 
Congre~, had ,1 more n.itural c1nd 
rommonscnse ;ipp1oach to RICO\ 
p,ttt('rn <'l<'men, In mind, Intending 
;i mol'C' , trinsent requhement than 
proor o( two prrdlc;itcs, but also 
envisioning 11 concept of su((icienl 
bre,1dth 1hc11 It might encompa!Q 
muhlplc p1cdltu1cs wllhln a sin~le 
scheme that wcm related and that 
t1mountcd to, or lh1cato,1<!d the 
likelihood of, continued criminal 
nc:1lvlly. 

What the Court h.:1d In mind In dcfln
lnK l"C'l;itPdnes~ wore multiple acts related 
by "an <'xtem::11 organi1ing principle:' Jd, 
ut 2901. l)ri;lwing on other non,RICO 
provl~lon~ or the 1970 Organi1.ed Crime 
Control N;t, the Court held this common 
denomin,11or m<1y be "~ilml! or similar 
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purpo!.cs, reGultc;, pilrtiClpant'i, vic-tim~ or 
mc1hod!> of wmmi!,:.ion or otherwi~c rf!'
l;ned by dl\lfnguishlng charactcristtt:~ 
.ind no1 i~ol,1wd <.wnts!' Id. Sporadic ac:· 
tivity or untcliltl"d ..tCt!., previOU!,ly ap
prowd by thfl lltli Circuit, no long<.'r will 
form the ba,i\ of 11 pilllern of predlcmc 
JCb, 

Co11tir1ulty or thl' thre;it of conllnulnR 
ilCtivlty b n n 10,c elusive concept. Tlw 
Courl held thl~ rnay be provtJn in two 
M.?J.).irnte hut ()V('rlopplng ways. First, con· 
tinulty I\ ~hown by 11n series 01 relotrd 
,Kl) c.xll•ndinR owr il subsm_r1rial period 
o( tlml.!:1 /ti. di 2<xl2. The majority hC'ld 
1har thl~ clo~cd-endt'd approach did not 
contempl,11e trnnin,11 behavior occurr11111 
~r o ''(ew week~ or month!>:' bur " lon11· 
term crlmln.il ccmduc.t" which hy 11~ wry 
loni,wvity "'flBt'st~ cootlnu,Jtlon i11 the 
future.!. Id, 

The scco,,d mc;,nn~ of proving contlnul· 
ry w,,~ oµcn-tmded where the mi~con• 
duct I~ ungul11g, f.l 11, where the acts htive 
,o infected rlw bu~lnlls:. a~ to bPrnrnc ., 
normill pan of 11~ rcgul.ir operations. Id. 
The Coun ~uggc,t~ tha1 su<'.h prt."<.licall'~ 
onKoing .J~ regular business may be 
(cv.'l.'!r 1n numhrr than lhl.! "dos~ f)(lrlod 
or repea1rd l.ondurt" since they, by their 
vested pl.ic·t• In 'he business, pose .i 
1h1e.11 of ,cpcrlrion in 1he future. 
It/. 

Whiln )11,llc<' Sc,11fr1 in c:onnJmmce 
viewt>d the llC'W to~I .is little mow than 
rhetork,,1 flouri~h. I I.)., Inc. may be f,urly 
wad to clMify ,md con,ider.ibly 1lghw11 
the pa11crn rcquiremrnt. The Court In 
dic .. .11cd th,.11 ,, RICO fJilltern require, 
multlplr td.itcd acL~ occurrinJt ()V('r ,l 
lrngthy period oi time or which are 
open-ended, ongoing or threaten rcpL•li
tion In 1lw fuwre. The emphasis on lot1-
g1c?vl1y and r<.'cu11encc ~ccmh,gly would 
hJvc r1 profound effect on lhe 111h Cir
cull law. Applyln9 continuity plus rcl,1-
tfor,shlp lo I lypotlwlirr1I B, our synr!IC,1· 
tor~ from Durh,un, supra, thi, RICO 
cl,1lm would go out on summt1ry 1uds· 
ment Fir)t, only two predicale i1cts are 
~hown ,1nd two will not !.uftlce under 
11.J .. Inc. Second, there Is J quL'!llion of 
the ,1c.1~· rc•l,11ednC"i, ,ind third, they .ire 
pa)I aci, (clowd-f'nded) with no thrNI 
o( future lcpelltlon. Of COUrt;P., 1111 .Jble 
lltig,,toi rnfl\ht drwmvent thi~ problem 
by ronduclinB dfwwcry showing dofon
dant~ sold other ,yncllcJtlons u~lr,I! thl! 
!><11111! method, .ind rrom thi s cvldcnc1• 
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.irRUl' that the fr.iudu ent ,ale, art• cur
rc>ntly ongoing ilnd tht>rcl,y 1hrcatcn 
ruturp re(Wtilion. In any event, cm ii~ f.ttts, 
I tyµothet1cal B does not ,,ppcw to ~11i,(y 
I II .. Inc.\ pattern requirement. 

I he more difficult caso i~ I lypothrti c;il 
A, but the preparation o( raise i.tilll!rtll'nt<: 
on ,Ix prior occasiom OV<'r thrN• yoan, 
mily p,m rnu~trr a~ il p;iltern. rhcy Jr'C' 

rcl,,wd, prrpared for 1hc ~ilmC company 
for thu \am11 purpose, to induce ffnilnC· 
iriK, .in<.J with the !>i3me victims. And whill 
o( 1hr continuity requirement( The num
ber of stJtcmcnh prcpJt(:d owr J pt!rfod 
of three ycMs would .,ugsc~1 J thr<MI or 
repPtilion. I tere we see how thl' c..lO)t:d· 
t•nderl ,1nrl oren·ended .,pproilche~ pro 
l1.!t..1ing into rhe future coales("e. Rt•l)(',HCd 
p.1~t f1audul1mt condun cltwly indfc-iltcs 
th.JI the ,,ccounling partrwrs ilr<' condt1c-l· 
1111! their buhft1Chh or th,11 of lht! clit•nl 
cwhlchcvcr I<. the cnrcrprbc) 1,, ,, corrupr 
f;:i,hlon which likely wil l be trpe,Ht•ci i11 
the> future. Hypothetical A fca1uring 
r<-'pt•,,tf'd, ongoing corlduct, ,u,d not 
,poradlc episodes, cont.iln\ oJ ~ufnclent 
JMl!t>rn, 

Llligarol'it must ev,1lua1e contlnurty 
from both pcr!>peCti\ie1s to determine 
whclhcr 1'10 prt>dicc1111~ art• simply ln the 
p.i~t or cx1cnd Into the future. Wht1t I~ 
clt•a1 from 1-1.) .. Inc. is 1h,1t "co111f11ufty" 
wil I become the fl rst line or ddensc (or 
,111ornl'Y~ defending RICO cl,1lm~. They 
m,,y \Lrrceed (parrku lM ly wi1h clefcn,c· 
minded couru.), if the plaintiff e,mhll5hl', 
only J !,Crlf.li, or clo,ed-tmdecl prt•dlcate 
,let~ In 1hc past that occulted ,111<.J ended 
he/ore the lrt,galion The pla,ntrff blell'tt.'<I 
with few predicates mJ,1 argUl' tha1 1lw 
mi,conriuct evince<; il regular court of 
tondurl , part or 1he lifeblood of tlw bu,1-
nc,~ ,,mJ thu~ threaten~ repotltlon. 

L After //./., /nr .. : Wlw,e c-Jo we .io 
fro111 hurel 

With 1hr restrictive p.illt•rn ,cqulro
mcnt, // ,/., /nr., one would rxpcct tht! 
11th Circuit 10 follow ~uil, pl,1cing ~imll,ir 
tonw.1in1~ on RICO. Perhap, ii will t1nd 
tht•n ,1g,1ln, perhap~ not. In U.S. v. Alt..•x· 
.indcr. 886 f . .ld 777 (I th Cir. 1989), the 
Coull rnterprelCd / /,/,, Inc., to r<•quire 
r,n/y 1wo prrclicate tlCh , Thl· Court 1hu~ 
,1mrnwd ii RICO criminal co11nc1.11on 
b,l\ed 011 vio l11tion of the I lobb~ Act anti 
tho c.On)plracy to vlolntf' 1hr Act ,1r1,111s 
0 111 of the samt! set of tmn~flctfons. Id. ,11 
770. The Court noted tl,c c:o11d11rl lhrenl· 
rnt'd fuwre repetition bcc..iu!,u sonw of 

rt had occurrro in each of the ,even ~ars 
tht• dpfl'!ndt1nt had h<'lcl orncl". td. 

I he Courl <1ppe;irPd to dNlilt<' dm'i!IC· 
,tlly lrom 11./., Inc\ hMching in U.S. / lob
lDn, 893 F.2d 1267 (111h C,r. 1990), llke 
Alexander, ,I dcc.1~1011 o,, ft.lmJnd after 
being VilCilted by rhc U.S. Supreme Court 
In / /,/., Inc. The ~ole que~tlon w11s wheLh· 
er t>nl:! st>i of foci~ producing tw{l crlmlm1I 
connection~ • .:iidlng .ind ,1bc11lng lmpdr· 
tcHion o( 1.Jrug~ and ,,ldfnl( ;ind ahelling 
possession or tlw ,c1111e drug, with intcint 
to dl,;trlbu1c, could form a p.iucrn. Both 
,1c1~ aro~e r,om one rpf',()dt of con
spiracy hy Hob,;on ,lncl otllC'~ to ~mug• 
.ihi drug,; in10 rloricfa, Id. at 1268·69. 
Qui te amr11ingly, !ht• Court found il pill· 
tern. Thb dublou, re,ult was reached 
1101withs1a11dir1g ,111 ,1bst.!11t:c o( / /J., lnt.'J 
required multiple oct,, JS oppo~cd to an 
bol,1[ed eve,,r, cxtentllnH tM1r ,, su~t.ilncd 
pNfocl of llmr, 1he1cl,y lndlc,11ing long
term nimin;i l behnvior To .i((lrn, under 
RlCO the lllh Circuil C'lt•cted 10 mly on 
the ~econcJ c1venLw or continuity holding 
th,1t the act; projetlt.'O into the future. lrl , 
,ll 269. To roach lhh far, tht· Court cited 
not the LWt> pr<.'tlit..11c ,l<.b ftom the ~Jme 
episode, but wlawcl non-predicate, 
non·indicti!ble facts such as the defen
dant's ciemarid for hi~ monty back when 
1h11 mi~sion (;1iled. Id. 

Where dCles 11th Circuit low stond in 
light of I I./., Inc.I It b h,1r1I to si;1y, but 
Hobson Jnd Alcx.in(lcr folrly suggest that 
tho Courl 111ay co1,tlnuc lo r<•quln? only 
two predicate .ict, th,11 Jre r<·latro .ind 
give mere lip service 10 I/ ./., lnc.'s 
heightened rnntmulty rr<111lremc>nt. tr 
"conlinurty plu, reliltion\hip'' b to be 
honomd simply in llw bwach, the lt1w 
will be bc1~lc,illy rlw s,,me n~ rt was be
fore H.J., Inc. Thu,, I lypothcrfcJI~ A ancJ 
B. after 1-/,J., Inc., may %1tc ., RICO clafr11 
.ifter all. 

ll I~ evident thM il~ long nb rho l<ll I or 
crlmim1I deci~ions w.,g~ th<' clog or civil 
jurisprudence, the ,1llrmpl to dewlop oJ 

firm ''pmwrn" requlromunl will take 
mJny lnconsl~ll!11t twi,t, and tum-.. With
out a consistent ~,.mdard ba~ed on H.J., 
Inc., con(u5lon will continue 10 reign ~u
preme ilnd ,my ccrt,,inty In th<' l,1w m.,y 
prow 10 be o gonl u11crly unrcilchoble. 

F. Standin1;1 ilnd Injury 
No ~trugi,;le to defir1l' RICO'~ ~li11U5 In 

the 11th Circull would be c<Jmplt!te with 
iu,1 a brief mention o( ,landlnK 1md dam· 
;ige~. Again 5Nllma I~ 1ht• lode~w. the 
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Court holding that the two requirement~ 
Jr-e co-extensive. 473 U.S. at 496, Eighteen 
u.s.C. §1964(c:) limits recoveries to a per
son "injured In his business or property 
by rcason or a vlol.itlM of § 1962:' The 
Court In Sedima held that this provision 
gave standing for ~uit only to pl!r.;uns slif· 
fering Injury to property or business 
cm1sed by commls~lon of the predicate 
acts. Id. In other words1 the compenSil· 
tory damage "ls the hnrm riJused by 
predicate acts sufficiently related to c;on
stilute a pattern." lc:1. at 497. 

The 11th Circuil has helrl this ~t.mdard 
reqt1ires proof that prt1dic.iw acts were 
the proximate cause of plalntlWs dam· 
ages that directly rtisult fro111 their com
mii.~ion. Morast v. l.,)l)ce, 807 F.2d 1211, 
1214 (5th Cir. 1987). The lllh Circuit In 
O'Mt1fley v. O'Nel//1 887 F.2d 1557 (11th 
Cir. 1989) went as far r1~ to Indicate that 
plaintiffs, to have standinij, mui.t Lio 
"targets" of the underlying predicate acts. 
Id. at 1563. 1 hus, an employee who Is 
nmd for refusing 10 partlclpotc Inn RICO 
SLhernc or reporting the scheme hi'!~ no 
dlrcc.:t lnJury flowing directly from RICO 
vio latlons. Id. The decl~IOM In Morast 
and O'Mal/ey afford a defendant n win
dow of opportunity Ir It cc1n establish 
plil intlff was nol r1n ac:tual "targetl/ o( ihe 
fraudulent scheme. 

VI . Conclusion 
Untll lhe Act Is dl&ma11tlt!d by Congress 

or struck down as llnConstilutlonulfy 
vugue by the Supreme Court, the e(forrs 
of ihe lllh Circuit And it~ bar to give 
meaning to RICO will continue. Amidst 
competing sc;detal lnter<!Sts m1d policies 
da muri11g fo, c1cconi111odallori 111 both 
the civil and crlmlnJI c1rcna, theso efforu., 
ou, c(for1s1 to properly apply tho qatutc 
should take Into accoum the timeless ad• 
monition of Justice Oliver Wendell 
Holmes: 

''Great cases, like hurd case~, make 
bad l.1w, For great case~ are called 
gre;it, not by reason of their re;il Im· 
portance in ~hr1ping the law of the 
future, but uet:..iuM! of some atci
clent of lmme<.Hate ovurwhclmlng 
i11torcst which appe<1ls to the feel· 
ings .ind dislorts the judgment. 
These immediate interests exercise 
11 kind of hydraulic: prl'S$ure which 
makes whnt previou~ly wafi de;ir 
~eem doubtful, and befOrl:! whit:h 

even woll settled principle~ of law 
will bend. Whal we have to do In 
1hls case is to (ind the mer1ning o{ 
some not very difficult word~. We 
must try-f hc1ve tried- to do it wi lh 
tho ~r1me freedom qf natural and 
spontaneo us intt!rpmt..itlon Lliat 
one would be sure o( I( the s.irne 
question arose upon an Indictment 
for a slp,ll..i1 act which excired no 
public attention, and was of impor· 
lance on ly to 11 pr,~l'mer before the 
court. Furthermore, while at times 
judges need for their work the 
training of t1cononilsts or states• 
men, and must act In view of their 
(orcslgh1 of consequences, yet, 
when their ta~k is to Interpret 11nd 
apply the words or a statute, their 
f11nclion is merely arademic 10 

begin with- t<i mild Engli~h i11tel
li2ently-, rnd ., con~ldera1lor, of 
conscquc11cc~ comes Into play1 I( 
at all, or,ly when the meaning or 
the wor·ds used is open to renson· 
able dot1bt, 

"The statute of which we have to 
find rhe meaning i~ 11 r rlmin11I ~tat
ure. The 1wo S<'!Ction:; on which the 
government relie~ both make <::er
tain acts crimes. That is their Im· 
mediate purpose and 1hal ls what 
!hey say. It b vain to insist thol this 
is not a criminal proceeding. The 
word~ c11nn<.1t he re11d one w;,,y in 
a i.ult which Is 10 end In fine and 
lrnµrisonm~rit .ind anothor wuy In 
one which ~lloks an l11Junctlo11. 
The construction whlch Is adopted 
111 thb cnse must be ndopted in one 
o( the other sort. So I say we must 
rer1d thP worrls before LI~ ns tf the 
fJUl!fition were whPtlwr two smr1II 
exporting grocer., ~hould go to Jall:· 

The~e words wllrl! spoken i11 llii,sc11t 
from an t1nd,-orlcntcd construction or 
the federal ,mlltrust laws, but they equally 
apply to RICO cour1seling judicial re
walni and principled fidelity to legisla
tive Intent. They should be our guiding 
rules, selling ihf' course for development 
of KICO law. • 
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cle opportunities 

13 thursday 

DIVORCE LAW 
Hunbvlll!! 
Al,11),1111.1 0,11 lnslilute for CLE 
Credits: 6.0 
(205) :348-6230 

14 friday 

DIVORCE LAW 
Bi,mlnghrJm 
Alabo1m,1 B,11 lrh tilute for Cl F 
Crc(:lit~: 6.0 
(205) !4ll-6HO 

DIVORCE LAW 
Mobile 
Alob«1m,1 B.ir ln\ tllutl! for CLE 
Credi": 6.0 
(t05) 348,6230 

S CORPORATIONS 
f>ickwl( k Center, Birmingham 
Cumbmland Institute for CLE 
Credits: 6.0 
(205) 870•20(>~ 
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19-21 
RIVER ANO MARINE INDUSTRY 
t lowl lnwrcontlncnt,11, New OrlcJn, 
GrcatN New Orleans Bill>tl' Flt'c:ling 

A,;,;oriation 
Cmdlts: 163 Co~i: $325 
(504) 525-)333 

21 friday 

DIVORCE LAW 
Montgomery 
AIJharna Bar Institute for Cl.t 
Crodr~i 6.0 
(205) 348-6230 

CIRCUIT COURr PROCEDURES 
I lo1rbert Center, Bkmlngham 
IJlrn,lnfiham Ba, Assocla1lo11 
Crcdlti.: 1.0 
(20fi) 25'1-8006 

MEDICAL MALPRACTICE 
Birmingham 
C.urnbcrl.ind ln~tltotr for CLE 
Cre<llls: 6.0 
(205) 870-2865 

CURRENT DEVELOPMENTS IN THE 
LAW 

Moh lie 
Mobilt• 13ar A~~oc:idtion 
(205) 43'i-9790 

21-22 
LAW OFFICE MANAGEMENT 
f'oint Clear 
Alr1bam.1 Bar lns1itLtc for Cl E 
Credit~: 5.3 
(205) 348-6230 

27 thursday 

NEW Al.ASAMA RULES OF 
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 

Mon1gomury 
Al,1bamJ B,1r ln\lllUI<' (o, CL[ and 

C1m1bC'1 l.1nd ll1ht tule for CLE 
Credit\: 6.0 
(205) 348-&2.JO or (205) 870-2865 

28 friday 

NEW ALABAMA RULES OF 
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 

Birmin11ham 
Alab,1m.i Silr lnstitu'f' for CLE and 

Cumbcrl,111d 111\tltute for CLE 
Crt!dlt~: 6.0 
(205) J48-6230 or (lOS) 870-2865 

BANKRUPTCY 
I l11rber1 Center, 8irrningh11n1 
Birmlnf(hAm B,H A~~od;iiion 
Credits: J.0 
(205) 251-8006 

4 thursday 

NEW ALABAMA RULES OF 
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 
(video replay) 

Doth11n 
AIJbam.i 811r ln\tltul<' for Cl F 
Crc<llts: 6.0 
(205) 148·6230 

DIVORCE LAW (video replay) 
Shc((luld 
Alabom,1 B,11 lnsthuw for CLC 
Credit~: 6.0 
(205) J48-&2JO 
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5 friday 

PRODUCTS LIABILITY 
Pickwick Center, Blrmingh.1111 
CurnbNlt1nd Institute ror Cl F 
Crodit~: 6.0 
(205) 870-2865 

SECURITIES LAW 
13irrnh1flh11m 
Al,1bn11111 8111 lnstitutn rni Cl F 
Crcdllb: o.O 
(205) )l l8·6230 

8-12 
ANTITRUST LAW 
We,tin Hotel, Dnllas 
Southwe,tPrn l.£1gal Foundation 
(214) 69().2377 

11 thursday 

NEW ALABAMA RULES OF 
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 
(video replay) 

I iuntwlll!' 
Alt1b,in1r1 B,11 lnsllhJh? for CLr 
CtC'dlt~: 6.0 
(205) 'Mll-6230 

11-12 
REAL PROPERTY LAW INSTITUTE 
Dor.ii Oc:u.i11 Beaeh Re>Orl, Ml,1mi 
Min,nl l aw Co,He1 
Crcl.lit~: 11.8 
(305) 284-4762 

Tll<' AIDbama Lawyw 

12 friday 

COLLECTIONS 
Lil rm I 11gh,11n 
Al,1b.irn,1 BM ln~tltutc ror CLE 
Credits: 6.0 
(205) '348·6230 

REAL ESTATE LAW 
Pickwlc;k CPntN, Birminl(h,1m 
Cumlwrlancl lnsliM I.! for Cl f. 
Credit~: 6.() 
(205) 870-.l865 

18 thursday 

TRYING & SITTUNC PERSONAL IN• 
JURY CASES 

Mo111w'>mcry 
Alab,,m,l B,1r lnstllute for Cl E 
Crt"dlh: 6.0 
(205} 348-,62.40 

18-19 
LAHOR LAW INSTITUiE 
Wc~tin I lotPI, Dallas 
Southwc~wrn Legal Founcl,11lon 
(.l Ill) 690-2.!77 

19 friday 

TRYING & SITTLINC PERSONAL IN· 
JURY CASES 

Bu ni i n14IWll 
Alilb;in,o 14.ir Institute for CLE 
Credit~: <,,O 
(205) 348-6230 

FEDERAL couin PROCEDURFS 
11,Hbt>rt Canter, Birmlni;hnm 
~lrmlnKl1c1t11 Bar As~odd t1011 
Credit,: 1.0 
(205) 251-8006 

ERISA 
Pickwick Cente11 Birmlngh.irn 
Cumlwrland Institute for CLt 
Cr(?dlls: C,.O 
(205) tl70-:l865 

26 friday 

JUVENILE LAW AND PRACTICE 
Montsomery 
Alr1l>,1m.i BM ln~tltute for CI.I: 
Credits: 6.0 
(205) '348-6230 

AOMINISfERINC ESTATES IN 
ALABAMA 

Blrmlngh;un 
Al11b,1m11 Bar ln.,titute for Cl F 
C1C'dll~: 6,0 
(205) 348-6230 

EVIDENCE 
11.trbt~rt Centf'r, Birmini,:h,1m 
Blrmlngh,un B.tr Assodallon 
Crt'dit,: 3.0 
(205) 251-8006 

NATURAL RESOURCES LAW 
Admir.11 Scmmcs1 Mobile 
Cl1n,bPrl.111d lnfilitute (01 CLF 
Crutllts: 6.0 
(205) 870•2865 

ALABAMA MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURES 

B111ni11Kh,11n 
Profe~5ion,1I Education Sy~wms, Inc. 
Crt'tlll\: [1.0 Co~t: $1•1(\ 
(715) 836-9700 

contlnllt>tl 
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1 thursday 

REAL ESTATE 
Montgomery 
Alr1hr1nM Br1r lnMIIUW for C Lf 
Cwdlt~: ().0 
(205) 1\48-6230 

TRYING AND SETTLING PERSONAL 
INJURY CASES (video r<'play) 

Sheffield 
Alnbam., 13.ir 1r,,111utt> fur Cl E 
CreJl t~: u.O 
(205) ]48-b.l30 

2 friday 

Rl:Al ESTATE 
Birmingham 
Al.1bam,1 A,11 l11~tlU1tc fm C'I I 
Credit,: 6.0 
(205) .l41H,2JO 

UUSINl::SS fORl S 
Pkkwici.. Cenler, BirmrnMham 
Cumh~rl.1nd ln~tltutP for CL r 
Crf'di l\: &.O 
(205) 670-28t,; 

ATTENTION 

8 thursday 

NEW ALABAMA RULES OF 
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 
(videt> replay) 

Mobile 
Alal>am.i Bar lnstllllt<• ror C"I F 
Credlls: &.O 
(205) 348-6230 

9 friday 

MOTIONS PRACTICE 
Airrnir1gh,1m 
Alab,ima 801 lnstiUlt(' for Cl I. 
Credit,;: 6,0 
(205) 348-6230 

ENVIRONMENTAL LAW 
f'kkw ick Center, 8rrn1inghc1m 
Cunib!:!rland lm tllutt: (or CLE 
Crc•dlb: 6,0 
(205) 870-2865 

TRIAL PRACTICE UPDATE 
P.:rul Bryant Cunfen:nce Center, 

Tu,;c,1loos,1 
Alah.~m;i Trial l awve,~ A<i\O< i.1tlon 
(205) 262-4974 

TRYING AND SETTLING PfRSONAL 
INJURY CASFS (video rcJllay) 

Doth.111 
Al,1h,1m,1 8.u ln,lltutc> for UC 
Crt.>tlll~: &.U 
12os> i48 b.! m 

15 thursday 

CIVIL PROCEDURE 
Muntl(omery 
Al.ih,1m,1 8,u ln~tilUll' fur CU: 
CMlih,: r,.o 
!205) 3,10.c,2 ~o 

15-16 
FEDERAi. TAX Cl INIC 
rtrsr.ilor,~,1 
Unlw rslty o l Al11h,1n1,1 
Cwcllt~: l:.!.O 
(20'i) Mll•u..!22 

16 friday 

THE NUTS & BOLTS OF PRODUCT 
LIARII ITV I AW 

l~1n<'II 
Al,1barnJ Trl,11 L,1wYt?r'> A .. ,oc:1,111011 
(.?05) ..!1,.?-4974 • 

QUIZ 
Local Bar Presidents f<llhcr-,md-Son Bar Presidcnb 

There I:, an Increasing need for a current 
listing of local bnr presidents, and 11 ls difficult 
to keep up with ,,II the changes since the elec-
1·ionc; vary with each association. We are ask
ing for your as!>1'.tr1ncc In maintaining an 
up-to-date list 

Please let us know as soon as po$Sible when 
there is a chungc within your local group. 

You may !>end this information to Allee Jo 
I lcndrix, Membership Services Director, P.O. 
Box 671, Montgomery, Alc1bama 36101 or call 
1-800-392-5660 (in-•aatc WA 1 S) or 269-1515. 
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I l,11uld Albrl 1to11', rPre nl ilSSllmption or lhe 
prc~ldunc:y 111..ikc, tlw rm1rrh tirrw in the hi~tory of 
the Alt1hr.1rt1,1 S1,1w BM th,11 ,1 ~on h,1s ht1ld the snme 
offkc pr'evic,ubly lwld l>y hlh f,11her. Can you n;rme 
.ill lour sN~ of (.1lhor•ol11tJ-so11 i>JI pw~ldrnt!. and 
when they ~ervecl? 

An\wer~: 
( l (i-0661) 

ut>ll!J'tlV PIOJl'l l'M pw.> (Z.::·l l61l ·e paqo~ 
(9S·SS6 I l 

.iSu1 'I I \,l.lUl'J I put• (Sf"+f.611 ·f ~J)llt'J J 
ISS·ti!i6 I l 

~;JUOI ·e J,lllCM putt ( I 0·0061 l ,l(JOO:) WUJOLfl 

10 t ·60& l l 
JP;JN,() IFll.lllUJ f'JUI' (t 8· l 88 I ) 'V pJl'Mf):I 
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An Overview of RICO 
RICO, R.ickctecr-lnfluenccd and Cor• 

rupt Organizations,' Is a prosecu1or's 
PoWerhouse and clvll plc1lntl(f'lt dream. 
11 Is also a s1a1ute of "daun1lng complex
ltY:'1 Passed In 1970 as part of a major 
crime! flgh1lng bill~ RICO's stated goal Is 
to protect the puf>llc from "pt1r1ies who 
conduc1 org.1nl.t,11ions Jffec:1lnR ln1er;t;i1e 
commerce through t1 pn11crn of crlminnl 
acllvlty."~ This article provldcb a general 
ov~rvif'W o( RICO. 

The s1a1ute has been extended 10 cover 
a wide r11nw,• of conduct: orgonlzed 
crime,' white collar crime,<· cwn Crootlon 
terrorli.b/ ,111d 11bortlc>n clinic prote~tors,o 
The Unlt<..>d S1c11l 1\ Supreme Court hos not 
been sympathetic whlln RICO defen· 
dnnt~ hovu argued th.it this broad .1ppll· 
cation exceeds the !mended scope of 
RICO, stating: "RICO Is to b<' reild broad
ly. This is 1he lesson not only of Congress' 
self<onsciously expnnsivc langu,1gc .incl 
OVCrdll ilpproach , .• bu1 al~o of Its CX· 
press admonlllcm th,11 RICO I~ 'to br 
liberally conwucd to cffoctuatt' its re
medial purpo,e..:"9 Since 1970, IJl/f!r 20 
stoles have passed statutes slmll.1r 10 the 
federnl RICO ,1.uu1e.io In 1988 t1 "m1ni
RICO" ~tatulC' wil, signed Into l,lW In Al..i
bama.11 This statute simply exp;inds 1hc 
type of µroperly 11lrPi1dy foileitable In 
connection with con1rollt'd \Ub,1ance of. 
fenses; it con1r1lns non~ of lhC' olher ma 
Jor fentures of the fcdcr,,I RICO Matute, 

One o( RICO's unique fcc1tllrch I, 1hal 
ft provides bolh crlmlr1<1I .incl dvi l c,lllM'S 
nf .1c-tion for J violation of Its provisions. 
Thus, the Unlled Stmes D0p,1rt11tctH of 
Jus11t:c11 can ~eek r1 rrimln.1l lndlc1rnc111 
or file J civil c:ompl.ilnt nllf'glnfl i.:1co 
violc1tlo11s. At thr samci time, prlvJto pnr, 
tics cJn file c1 t:ompl,1lnt ullrgl111:1 th<' 
same RICO vlolatlons.• 1 RICO h11~ be· 
come renown, In pJrt, hcc<1usc of the ,tiff 
$<1nc.1ions it provides: mandJtory forfa1-
1ure for ii crimin,11 viol,111011, In Jddltion 
10 µo!osible impri',()nmc>n1 and fln<',," 1re
blc damages and a11orney fee~ for J clvll 
violalion.14 

The RICO M<1tulu •~ orwml,.•d very 
logically. Sec 11011 1961 ~<'t~ for1 h defi n •· 
lion~. Section 1962 11!.t, thc four type\ of 

I ho Aldb.Jmil Lawyc, 

by Pamela H. Bucy nnd Steven T. Marshall 
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conduct that constitute a RICO violation. 
Section 1963 sors (onh the criminal pen• 
allies; section 1964 s-ets forth the civil 
penalties. Sections 1965 through 1968 
provide hou~f'kecplng det3lls. Section 
19&5 deals with venue and process. Sec· 
tlon 196& ,,rovldc~ for expedition of cer
laln civil RICO actions brought by the 
government. Section 1967 gives a court 
the cllscreilor, 10 dose clvll proceedings 
to the public. Section 1968 gives the At· 
1orney General the authority 10 is,ue civil 
fnve~tigativc demands for documenrs In 
certain clrcum~tances. 

Them are four type$ of conduct pro
hihlted by RICO. The gist of all (our Is 
u~ing cl bu~ln1M to commit crime. 
Whether the case Is civil or criminal, 1he 
plJlntlf( must prove that the defendant 
committed at leos1 on<" of lhese types of 
conduct. Before discussing the prohlb· 
ited C(>nd11ct, Ii Is necessary to review 
three o( thll major RICO definitions. 

Thc.-nr:.t \lgnlOr,mt deOnitlon is "racko
tecrlng ,1ttlv1ty:• Section 1961(1) defines 
"r.ickctecrlng activity" as committing ,:iny 
one or spcc10cally listed crimes, often re
(erred to a~ "predicate acts:· The crimes 
listed In 196111) include certain qate 
folony o((enscs (murrter, kidnapping, 
gambling, arson, robbery, bribery, cxtor· 
tlon, obsc:t•nlty or nc1rcotlc~) and approx!· 
matoly 55 fedorJI /olorw o/fcnses. The 
f<Jdur,ll offun,c!l Include those typic,1lly 
thought or as "r.:ickctecrlng" orrenses, I.e., 
the I lobb, Act (Interfering with lntcr-;tittC 
commerce through violence or the threm 
of violence), di~tribution of llleg,11 nar· 
cotic~. brilx>ry, extortion, gamblinM, pru'r 
tltutlon. Al~ Included as "racketeering 
activity" al'(! m,1ny wh1tl! collar crimes: 
mall fri!ud, wire fraud, labor unlo11 and 

Pwfl!SSOr aucy ,~ 
an Jssoclarc pto
(c55or of /Jw ,11 thC' 
Un lvcr slly ol Al.1 
bJmiJ School of 
Law wht!rl:! >IW 
wachc., white co/ 
far crime, criminal 
law ,rnd cr,m/n11/ 
procedure. From 

198() 87 \h<' ~crved ,H Jn as~i\li:Jnt 
U.S. A11orn<'y In Sr. I ouls, Missouri, 
whcrC' ~h" \pl!r/a/lu•d in prosecutions 
of whltt• rnllar nimP. 
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pension fraud, monet lounderlng, and 
~ecurltie~ fraud.1• 

One does not commit a RICO offense 
simply by con,mltllng one "racketl!Crlng 
activity:• rather, one must engage In a 
''pattern o( racketeering activity:• "Pattern 
of mcketeering activity'' I~ defined in Sec· 
tlon 1961(5) a 5 "at least two acts of rac· 
kutocrlng activity within a tcn-yoar time 
porlod:111 The federal court~ hove strug
gled with this minimal do(lnltlon. In 
1986 the United States Court o( Appeals 
for the Eighth Circuit gave a narrow Inter
pretation to "pattern;' holding Ihm two 
count~ (I.e., two mailings) In a mall fraud 
scheme were ~<> closely related to each 
other that they constituted only on<> "me· 
ketccrlng activity" and not a "pattorn'' of 
1ackctccrlng actlvlty.'6 Almo!.t every other 
fcdcr.il court of oppco s hod rojeetcd this 
narrow lnterpretation1D when thC' Su· 
preme Couri also rejected ii In a recent 
rlf•ci~lon, H.J. Inc. v. Northwcswrn FJe/1 
folcphone Co.20 

The Suproml! Court ,1ttcmptcd to 
clarify the pattern requirement, but as 
Justice Scalia observed, the Court'!, ef(ort 
provides meager guidancc.21 After ex• 
.1minlng the legislative history," the 
Coun stated that "the term 'pattem' it~elf 
f<'CJUlrcs the showing rl a relotlonhhip be
tween the predicates .•. anrl of 'the 
1hre,1t o( continuing actlvlty!"n Addrcss
lnK first the ''relationship" prong of this 
dofl11ition, the Court st,1ted that J tel,1· 
tlonshlp cxlsrs between Jets of racketeer· 
ins activity If the <1cts h,.wc "sJmc or 
)lmilJr purposes, re~ults, participant~. 
victims, or methods of cornmi~~ion:•14 

"ThrP,1t o( continuity; according to the 
Coun, ls both J closed-c1nd open-<mded 
concl'pt. ''A party alleglns II RICO violo• 

tion may demonstrate continuity over o 
dosed period by proving a ~eries of re
lated predicates extending over a suli
stantlat period of time!'" But, when a 
RtCO action ls ''brought before conrln
uity can be cstabllsh<.'tl in this way, . • . 
llahility depends on whether the threat 
of continuity I$ demon~tmteti:'16 Such an 
Open-endl'!cl threat can he explicit or im· 
pllclt. An lmpllclt threat could be shown 
with evidence "1h,1t the predicate act~ or 
o((cnsos arc part o( an otigoing entity's 
regular way or doing buslness:·21 

The Courl's appllc.:ition o• the "pattern" 
requirement 10 the facts or H.J. Inc. is 
somev;hat illustrative of this requirement. 
The plaintiffs in this case Y,'Ne cuS1omers 
o ( one of the RICO defcnd,mts, North
western Bell Telephone Company. Bring
ing a cla~s action sull lh,1t lnc.ludcd ~tatc 
claims based upon statutory ond com· 
mon low, the plalntl(f~ alleged thnt 
V3rious omcers .:incl employee~ of North• 
western Bell, as wt'II ,1s members of the 
state utilities co111111l~$ion, engaged in a 
pattern o( racketeering ac:11vlty (bribery) 
causing telephone rates to risc.2• Apply. 
Ing the newly clcJrlOcd "pattern" deOni· 
tlon, the Supreme Court reversed th<? 
district court'!. di!.mbsal of the RtCO 
complaint, noting that the plolntiffs may 
be able to prove thot the alleged predi· 
cate acts constl!Uted 11 "pnltern of racke
teering activlry." Rol,,1.lonship betwPen 
the predicate ,1cb could possibly be 
!ihOINn I( the alleged .ictl, of bribery "are 
said to be related by a common purf)OS(?, 
[that isl to Influence the Utilltles Com~ 
missioners in . •• ordN to win ilpproval 
of unfairly and unreMonably high rares 
(or Northwe~rern Bt>fl:•1° ThrPat o( con· 
tlnulty, the Court notl'd, may bt• \ntisfled 
with proof that tho bribery ''occurred 
with sorno frequency ovo, at least d 

6,year pcrlod'?o or <ll1ornatlvely, by a 
showing tl1tll the bribe!. were "o regular 
way or conrluctin11" 11 either the business 
of NorthWClttern Boll or lhl.! utilltiei; com
mis~ion. 

Although the !,upreme Court'~ chirifi· 
utlon of thii. dcmcnt maf be meager 
guidance, at the moment It is the best 
RtCO plaintiff~ have. Sumc(' It to say that 
hereafter RICO plalnrlll, should be sure 
they Gin proven "pattern of rilcketeerlng 
a~iv ity'' ny ~howlng ;i ~uffldent "rela· 
tionshlp" between lhe spcdflc acts of 
"r.1ckatcorin)!I ,u.tlvity" they hc1w ulll!ged 
and .:i sufOclcnt "thre,1t of conilnuliy" (be 
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it the "closed-andc>d" or "open•f'rideci" 
VCl)IOn) bClw<!<.•n SU(.h <1th. 

The third slgnlilc.1n1 dcOnllion In RICO 
i!, "enterprise:• Simply ong<1glng rn .i "pat
tern of rackc1ecrinR .'.ltllvlty" wlll not con
stitute a RICO often\<'. The ~,.11ute lorblds 
engaging in ,1 pattern of rnckC'tcc>ring 
only in~ofar a, ,ctn cn1erprhe 1, i~lve(i.12 
Section 1961(4) uc.'Onc\ cntcrpmt• b10,1d
ly ,1s "any indlvrdual, p,Hl11Crbh1r,, cor
ponilion, JS~OC'1J1ion, 01 otht•r log,11 
entity, and :iny union or group uf indlvld· 
u,1ls a,socliltt'd In foct ,tllhough not a 
legal cntily:•11 Section, 1962(,1)-(d) ,1dd 
that th<.! enterprf,c "mu, 1 ,iffect lnler~tJW 
or fcm1ign 1.ommt>rc-e:·•~ lhl~ commerce 
requlrenian1 I!> mlnlmdl ,u,d ca,liy mtit.'\ 

To pr()V(? 1he ll>els1cnce or ,in c111crµrlsc, 
llw RICO pl;ilnllf/ mu~L first prove that 
there c>xl~ts some type of "ongoing orst1· 
nl:.m1lon, formill or Info, mill,">6 Evidrnce 
of ius1 enough org;inl;mclon ,1mong in
divkJuals 10 c.my out tlw prccJl(:atc ,,cts 
could sumcc to 111elc't thb burdcn.17 Tlw 
RICO ploinrltr 1)11JM ,ll\0 p,ovc lhJI the 
various ,lssodatc.:s In 1hb on-going orgi.l 
ninillon "funcilon as il continuing uni1:•1e 
This "continuity" can be ~hown by cvl 
<foncc or thr rnmml\,ion of thP \,1mr 
1ype of Jcl~ wht re the job, to he pN · 

form1.od remain the ,.,me (<wn If the peo
ple performing thc\c job~ d,anl{I').'' 

Court~ Jlso hJ~ rcqulrt·d clec1r proof 
o( nexus between the pattern of rJtkL'
teering octivity ,ind the entcrpmc. In the 
United Stille., Court of AppeJI~ lor the 
Elev<'nth Circuit, thi, nC'xu, h ~howt1 by 
.. proof that the f;icil1tit>~ ilnd S(•rvice~ Of 
the enicrprl~c wt• rc rogulilrly and rt>p<Mt· 
cdly utlll2ed to make po~~ll>lc tho r.icke
leedng ,1ctlvlty:14n II Is not ntKo,snry 10 
go Further and prove 1h.:n the r.1ckctcur
lng ac1ivl1le~ hnrl "on effect upor, rhe 
COmmon, C'VCrycJay ,1((njr~ Of thC' Ol)ICr• 
prlSC;?.''~ 1 

rhc Unllcd S1<1k'~ Cow I of Appeab for 
the Eighth Circuit lrnpow~ ,11101h1:r r('
qulrcn1cr11 In µrovlnR tlw l'><1~1l·n1.!! of an 
enter prl,e. II holds th,11 tho proof of the 
enterprise mu~t be distinct and \epar,HC 
from tht> rirool' of the p.1ttL•1n or r,KkctL'l'r
lng actlvity.0 Other ft'ffc•r,11 c.ourt\ of ,,p. 
r:wah,," indudlng the Unitro StJte,; Court 
of AppeJI; for the tlt•vl'nth Circuit,4' re
Jcc.t this position ,ind hold 1h,11 1he -,amt! 
evidence c.1n '>ufflcr to 1,rovl! th<• 1./><i.,. 
tence of the enterprise and the pattern 
of rnckete-ering ,,cclvity ".:,., long .is the 
proof offered 1.; ~ufflclenl to ~.,ti~fy both 

elements:·•~ U.S. v. Mane/ ,••• a crlminill 
RICO Jction brought agai11~t indivrdu;1I~, 
Including member; of 1he Boston Col
lege basketball team, for J "point ;h,w
lng" scheme"' help,. de111011str,1te the 
practical .;ignificance of this distinction. 
In thl< ca~e. the government ur,cd the 
~Jme evidence (point ,.having ilnd 
g;11nbll11g) to prove the ex1Mence of the 
enterprise (,l grouµ of lndlvlt.ludl., .,,,o
crated to engage in a po,nt ,l,;lv1rig/ 
1,1,,mhling .;chemel ant.I to pt<.lVI! thJt pr<. .. 
dicate act,; were commlucd (g.imbllnld, 
rhe United Stare~ Court of Appeal'> for 
thL1 Second Circuit ruled that U<;lng thr 
SJmc evidence lo prove both com
poncms wa; not a problem but recos• 
nl;zed 1hat a co,ur.uy holdi11K likdy 
would result uslrig the Eighth Circuit\ 
positlon.4n 

Although both the United Stales 
Courh "' Appeal$ rorthe Fifth nnd Third 
circuits have applied the Eighth Clrcull'~ 
rcqulrcmc11t of clistinct proof, it i~ not 
clear how slringeritly they do \O . Tlw 
UnitC'cl States Court of Appeal~ for thl' 
Fifth C[rcul t hinted th.it If rnn tlnulty Is 

1J1ow11 r,, tho cvld~·ntc of the pc111orn of 
racketeering ac1lvlty, this same proof 
could suffic<> to dPmon51rate the exis
tence• of ;in cnll'rprl~e.A0 GIV('n the Su
prPnu, Court's ~ub~quent holding in H,/ 
lnc:.•0 1h,u proof or a pattern of racketeer· 
Ing dttlvlty mu,t lritiudc proof of con
tlnuity,•i the rrfth Circuit's view may now 
mo,r closely alhtn with that of the Elcv
C'nth Crrcuil. In the Third Circull'~ seml
n.:ii opinion, Un11ecl St.ite( v. Ricco
bcne,O thc> Ondlng of "distinct evidence" 
lo Pmvt' the "onterprio;e'' ilfter the pilltern 
h,1d bt><.'ll prown wa~ su brm1d 1hat !tuch 
i.>Vldl!nui will be present In virtually 
cvory c.ise. 111 Rlccobvnc the Third Cir
cuit found th.:it the wncrprise "served fas) 
a clcnrlnghousc and [provided) J coor
dln,,tlon function above ,1nd beyond tha1 
110cr~~;iry 10 ct1rry our ,1ny ~Ingle one of 
the mckotcorl1114 t1ctiv i1ie~ chnrged 
,114Jlr1~1 indlvldu,,I defcncl,101~:·,, Evl
dcrH.:t• of thb function Wrl!> hC.!ld to be dis-
1ln<-1 r.0111 1he cvido11cc of the prcdlcatu 
JCI!., Common ~<mse tell~ u~ 1hot when 
more ihJ11 one ,Kto1 Is Involved, such 
"coordination" will illWilys bt> necessJry 

Don't Risk A Valuation 
Penalty. Introduce 

Your Clients to Business 
Valuation Services. 

John H. Davis Ill, PhD, MAI, SRPA, ASA, prcs1dc111 <lf Business 
Valuoclon Servicct. Inc., i.s the only tlcsignntcd ASA Bush,Ch.'> V:il• 
untion appraiser in Alabamn. Business Vnk1arilln Scrvlcl':< provides 
co1)sulturion by the hour, Bpprolsal reports nnd export rcsrimnny 
11'\ Ccllil:li o(: 

U Est11re planning 
0 Estate scttlcmcm 
D Marital di.ssolurions 
Ll Rccapimlizarion11 
0 Employee stock owncn,hip 

plans 

n B1111kruptcy rrocc('(lin1,,is 
D Mcr gcl'l,orrtc(.J11bitioM 
D Buy•scll agrcc11,cnts 
D Dlssltlcm sttx:khokk:r:iuiu. 

Contacl John H. Davi, Ill, PhD. MAI. SRPA. ASA 
4 Office Park Circle • Suite 305 • Birmingham, Alabama 35223 

P.O. Box 7633A • f3irminghom. Alabama 35253 
(205) 870-1026 
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to commit any iltt~. Including RICO 
predicate ,1ct1,. 

To ,ummJrlze these doflnltlons: ., 
RICO offen,<> can occur only wh('n there 
b a patturn o( racketeering Jctivlry affect· 
Ing .ln cnwrprlw. "Rdc.kett•erlng artfvlly" 
is easily dcrcrmlned by referring to tht" 
list of o((cn,cs In 196Hll. llw Suprcmt' 
Court's recent explanation In I/ ./. Inc. of 
''relationshlp" ,1nrl "contlnulry" should be 
uJ.cd to asses,; wh<'lher a "pauern of r.1c
kctccring activity" exl~t,. Del)('ndlng on 
which federal lOOrl of appt',11~ one i, in, 
the following b~ucs must bc1 m~olvt'd to 
determine If J RICO "1mt<.'nlrbe" ha, 
oren ~hown 10 exl,t: prcscnco o( Jn "on· 
going organl1<1tlon'' which "funcllon[s) ;1,s 

.,, ccmtinuing unit''; ~uffldonl showing of 
t ht! ne.'<u~ IJetW<'1.m I he cntorprlso .rnd the 
pallem of racketeering .,ctivity; t1nd, 
proo( of tho untl'rJ)ri)r. thnt 15 cHstlnc1 
from the proo( o( 1hc pattt-!rn o( r,1ckot<>er· 
Ing .Jctlvlty. Oncu the~t· doflnHlonal 
hurdles .ire tnct, one c..111 move on to dt•· 
!ermine If conduct ha~ occurred th.it Is 
prohibirrd by RlfO . 

The four type~ or conduct prohibited 
by RICO are ~er forth In four subsections 
of 1962. Section 1962(.tl m.ikf'\ It unlaw. 
ful for ,iny p<!ri,on to "uw or inV('~I" any 
lncornc derived from a pattl!rn of rackt'
teerlng activity In an cntcrprlM!.14 United 
Swre~ v. Zangn provu . .k.., .Jn <ixamplr of 
a 1962(a) offen<.t!. Z.rng and Portt•r were 
partners who owned oil r<'flnmR and re
lated businPm~s. They f.11,ific'Cl 1n(or
mallon about 1ht> oil they wer,;, process• 
ing, u~ed the milll~ lo do ~o and were 
found to hcM.' commilled tlw rackPteer. 
Ing activity of mo:111 frJud.16 A 1%2(/l) 
vlolatfon occurrC'd bccou~(' 2,rng .lnd 
Porter ("pN~on~'') funneled the profits 
they mnde from their mall frJud schcrno 
("pr111cm of mck(ltccrlng activity") Into 
one of the bu~lnrmos ("entel'prlse") they 
owned. The porilon of this business attrl· 
butablc to the 111-KOtten profits WrlS 
fodcltablc propcny under RICo.11 

Section 1962{bl m.ikc~ It unl,1wful for 
any pe~on to acquire or mr1l111aln con
trol 01 any PntNpl'isc through ,1 µ:morn 
of racketeering activity. UnitccJ S1i11es v. 
IJ.JcAI 560 Int'/ BrotllC'rhoo<I ol Tcom 
s1cr~,. prOVldc~ an Ox.lmplc of., 1962(b) 
action. The United States brouRht a cl.,.. 
ii RICO .ictlon ,1galns1 12 lndivldudl~. 
Loc;1I 560 of 1hc lnt<'rnatlonr1I Brother
hood o( TeJmstcr:., ,rnd local 560\ 
Welfare Fund ,ind Se<.1ernnce P<fy Plan. A 
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Section 1962(b) violation occurred be 
cause 1he lndividu11ls ("person,") ilC· 

quired an interest in and control of Local 
560 ("enterprise") through extortion ,,nrl 
murdert~ ("pauern of rackcte!!rlng ac
tlvlty'1. 

Section 1962(c) makes ii unlawful for 
.iny perron "employed by or il)\Ocfated 
with any en1erprise" to conduct the af. 
(.iir~ of the enlerpri~e through a pattern 
of r.itk!c!tl!i!rlng activitv."" Section 1962(c) 
o(fcnscs a,c the m~t common. One 
'>tudy of all reported RICO ca!.e~ throuijh 
1985 showed that 92 percent of the t.asc~ 
charged a violation ol 1962(c), or J co,,, 
~piracy to violate 1962(c).111 Bennett v, 
8er1411) provides an ex~mple of a 1962(cl 
.1cllon. Re~ldtml!. of a rellrl'mC'nl com, 
munlty filed a civil complaint r1g,1in~t 
numerous Individual~ and corporation~ 
,1llegir1g that because or the dufcncl,111t~· 
(mud, the retirement con1munlty wo~ on 
the verge of bankruptcy nnd the rcsldunli 
faced the loss of the services they h.id 
pr1icl for and been promised.u The com• 
plaint ,illeged violatiOn'i of 1%2(< ), ,,.,. 
)l.!rtlng thdt some of the d!!fendant5 
("persons") conductl;.'d thu .iffalr. of the 
rc1iremcm community ("enterprbl!'l 
through moll and wire frc1ud ("patwrn of 
r.:ickcteering .ictlvlly' 'i. 

Sectton 1962(d) makes it unlawful (or 
"ny per;on to conspire to do .:iny o( the 
act,; in 1962(a),(cl64. The usu.ii element\ 
of con~p1racy must be proven 10 preVilil 
on a 1962(d) action: the defendant~ 
agreed to commit at lec1~1 onti type or 
RICO conduct as spcciflcd In 1962(a)(b) 
01 (c), and at least one con~plr,1101 LOl1l· 
milled Dt least one overt act In funhcr
i1nc;c, of the consplracy.u A RICO 
conspiracy requires proof of an ngrce
mcnt 10 violc11e subsr.anr/ve RICO provl
~lons.nr• I he RICO plaintiff docs not hnve 
to prow thc!I each c..lefcndc1nt al~o ;igreed 
to pcr~on,1lly cornmll 1ho predlc,Jlu acti. 
1h01 make up the "pattern of r.,ckotccr
ing aciivlty;' but the plain1I(( n,ust prove 
thJI each defendant person.illy Jgrccd to 
thr commission by someone o( the prcd, 
lcate ilcts.•7 By the sJmc token, proof 
cmly that a defendant ai,ireed lo the com· 
mission of the predicate act~ without fur· 
thcr proof o( an agreemcnr 10 violate 11 

~ubstantive RICO offt11sc I!. ln.:1duquc11c 
to prove a RICO conspirilcy." 

1 he following example mny help dC'm 
onstraw what proof is neccs<;ary to 
e~1abli1,h a 1962(d) RICO con~plmcy. If 

;i plnlntiff prow~ 1hat the rlcfondnnrs 
ngrerd 10 c;ollec-t ln<;urance proceeds 
from tilt' a~on of sewral bu~fnesses and 
that 011c defcr1d.i.n1 comrnlned one overt 
JC.I In rurthcr.incc or thl~ lmuranc;e fraud, 
the plJlntlff m,1',' h,W<.' proven a con
~piracy 10 commit mail fraud (assumins 
the! ln\urancc claim w.:i~ mailed). How
c.wr, unll'~s the plaintiff iMO provei'i an 
aKWcm<•nl to uw or 1nve~t thC' Ill-gotten 
ln~uranw prowL'Cls in iln enterprise, (a 

1962(,t) .i, tion), or to Jcqulre or m.iintain 
control 01 one enterprise through the ln
~ur.,ncc fraud, (J 19621b) Jctlonl, or to 
condun the affolrs of an enterprise 
1hrouf1h thP IMuranct' fraud, (a 1962(c) 
n, tlon), no l<ICO cnn<;plracy has been 
p r ()V(.' n . 

If, J) on~' coun )l.lt(!d, the RICO stat
ute 1s ''corHtruc.tC'd on thf! model of a 
1rcosurc hunt:'69 Section& 1963 .ind 1964 
.ire tho treasure. Sec.tlon 1963 ~ets forth 
1he crlrnin;il prn,1ltic~. A criminal con· 
vlctlon \ulijf'r l~ tht' RICO defendont to 
,1 po~slbl,, ~('ntl'nce of lmpri~onment of 
10 ye.ir,,10 \Ub,l,mlial fine~,71 ilnd forfei
tur,, of "any inwrc~t .•. .icqulred or 
n1<1ln1.1ined'' In vlolallon of RIC0.11 Most 
of ~cctlon 1963 deals with the forfeiture 
pen.,lty. The gowrnment h given broad 
power 10 ~eek restraining orders or per
formance bonds "to preserve the ovail· 
Jl>1 llty of the prol)<'rty sub1ect to forfei
ture:'11 In unu,ual ca~e~. ~uch orders or 
bond\ may be obtJined before indict· 
ment, ex p.irte .ind without notlce.7~ Sec· 
liun 1961 ill~o sr1~ forth the procedure 
,, bonaOrfe purchr1ser ot proparty ,ubjl!cl 
to forfeluirP ,hould follow 10 secure ht!r 
ril{hlJ. 10 her propNtyls 

Section 19611 ,,ddresses standing (or 
civil plnlntiff, arid civil per,r1lties. It rnn· 
fer~ ~t,1ndlng lo bring a clvll l<ICO action 
011 "any pwso11 Injured In hr& buJ.lness or 
propony by ru..ison o( t1 vlolc1tlon o( 

1962"'ft ,incl sc~ forth the damascs re
rover .ihlc: "thrcc(old the d.1m;iges [sus
mlm•df nnd the c-o~t of the suit, Including 
ii ma~1:mabl1;1 ,1ttorney's fee:'77 

Standing for the civil plaintiff 
In orul.'r to rn.ilr11aln <l civil ~ctlon, It 

is not nccc~sary for a plaintiff to dcmon
w,11r th;it the d<'fendant ho, been crimi· 
nally convicted under the RICO st.:itute.71 

Rather, the appropriate starding inquiry 
(oc;u,<!!, ur><>n the Injury that ha~ been 
,uffewd ,ind II~ rclation~h1p to the defen
cl.1111'~ RICO vlol.itlon. 
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The courts htive encounterArl dlmculty 
in e.w1bli~hing the pr1r;imeter~ of 1he In· 
jury r1,Jquirement necl!ssary to gain stand
ing, The United Statos Coun of Appoal~ 
fo, 1he Eighth Circuit has construed In
jury bro;idly, granting standing to plaln• 
tiffs who were not the 1;:irgets of the 
racketeering iKlivil y ;md only s1.1ffered 
"indirect'' lnjLH)'l'' The court$ of r1pper1I 
(or the Second, Fifth and Swenth c:ircults 
have granted stancllt1g only 10 those 
plaintiffs who suffer a "direct" Injury aris
ing from the RICO predlc.:itc .Jcts,110 

The Court of Appeals for the Eleventh 
ClrniH, while selling forth an analy~ls 
which shuns the indirect/direct Injury lr1-
bel, $ermingly adopts a view of section 
1964(c) consistent with the lr11ter ap
proach. In O'Mi.l//cy v. O'Ne///}11 the 
couri proffered .i 1hree-por1 test ro, stand
Ing whereby a plnlnii(f must show: "( I) 
i1 violation of 1967; (2) injury to business 
or properly; anti (1) 1ha1 the viol,11ion 
caused the injury:•n Ii lhere I~ only a 
"tenuous" rl!lation~h1µ t.mlwl!en the harm 
<1nd the RICO violation, the proxlmato 
causa11on rcqulremcn1 ls 110t ~.ltlsflcd, 
under this Eleventh Circuit test, and 
standing will be denled.0J The courl 
st11ted thal ii wr1s unwilling lo gr.int stand· 
ing absent a ''strong link" between lhe 
defendanl's commission of the predicate 
act~ anti the plaintiff's alleged Injury.~~ 

Pleading the criminal or civil RICO 
cause of actiono5 

Generally, J RICO complaint must 
;illege "( I) conduct (2) or an enterprise 
(3) throuffh a paltern (4) of r11cketeerinR 
;ictivi ty. "@(• The,e four rc1quir ement~. 
whi le seemingly straightforward, have 
given rist 10 a va~t amount of ll tlgatlcm 
concerning motions to dismiss for ln.1d
equnte pleading. E.1ch allegation ls ilscl( 
a term of art and embodies Its own re
quirements of particuli:1rity.07 For thi~ 
reason, a comprehensive discussion of 
all RICO pleading Issues Is beyond the 
scope of thl~ overview, but S<.Mlral !'(;!Cur

ring issues deseMl brief discussion. 
One Issue wh lch 11ui11crou~ court!> 

have Jddrcsscd Is whether .i compl.1l11t 
1h111 olleges" fraud offense a~ J predicilte 
ilCI complies wilh the requiremenls of 
Rule 9(b) of 1he Federal Rull"s of Civi I 
Procedure (FRCi') . In Durham v. 
Busl11l!~S Managem1,.•nt A.\~oc.hites, "" the 
United States Courl of Appe.:il~ ror tJ,c 
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Eleventh Circuit, In ex;iminlng the sum. 
cil"ncy of m;iil frauu Jllcgallon In J RICO 
co111plah11, hold that ";ii legations of d<1te, 
time, or µlace satisfy the Rule 9(b) rt..'
quiremem thill 1he c;rcwmstc1nce~ of lh<! 
alleged (mud mu~t be pleaded with par
tlculnrit.y. "ijU Howl-Iver, lhc court cau
tioned that lhe p,utlcul.irlty requirement 
does not abrogaw 1he concept of notice 
pl(:!adi11~ cn1boclled in FRCP 8. Qn 

A ~econd pleading ls5ue 1h11t arises In 
1 %2(c) RICO Actions is whether the 
enterprise can also be the "person" com
mitting the crime. Every [/e!deral cou1t of 
appei11S, except the Eleventh Circuit, has 
~;iid no. v 1 1 he~e courts hold th al. for pur• 
poses of 1962(c), 1hG enterprise whose 
affair~ are conducted through a pattern 
of racketeering activity rnnnot r1lso he 
the "person" charged. Where the enter
prise Is the "deep pocket," !hi~ rule tn.iy 
reduce the chances for collecting on any 
judgment obtained. When thi~ I~ t101 .i 
problem, this ruil,J Is not a difficu lt one 
10 comply with and would rarely impede 
charging a I 962(d action. In almost 
every RICO Jclion the "pe r5on~" 
charged wlll Include prindpills of the 
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relevilnt enterprise. To comply with this 
rule of pleading, the RICO plaintiff 
~hould simply delete the enterprise from 
the list of pcrsoos olherwlse charged. 

A related plendlng question Is whether 
rhe "enterprise" can be m1m(!d as a " per
son" committing 1962(a) ofform'.ls. Tho 
Supreme Court has not addr~scd this ls
~ue, bu 1 thf! feclt.!ral courts o( appeals 
which have hold that this restriction does 
not apply In 1962(a) actions. ua In reach
ir1g 1hls conclusion, these courts focus 
primarily on the difference in the lan
guage In t 962{.t) encl (c). 6Pt11use the 
pertlnenl langvage In 19~2(b) is Identical 
lo that in 1962(a), it is also doubtful that 
thb pleadinl!! nu:mcc would .ipply in 
1 t,1&2(b) actions. 

Double jeopardy 
Generally, the Double Jeopardy Cl.,usc 

of the nr1h amendment protects a dcfcn• 
<li'lnt from r1 second prosecution for the 
same offense (after HII acquittal or convlc
lfon) and (ro,n multiple punishments for 
lhe same offensc.vJ Several crimin11I RICO 
dl!fl!ndanl~ h..ive asserted lhAI a criminal 
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RICO prosecurion .irwr ,1 former rrl,11 ror 
d violation of rhe prl'dlcatc• act<, ,1briclg1J\ 
the prot<Krions or rhe Double Jcopt1rdy 
Cl,JU~e. 

Court .. haw rejected lhl~ "~uccesslvc 
prosecution" c1rgumunt, holding rhal 
Congress intended ~vpJrJle conviction~ 
(or hoth the RICO offonsc Jnd th«:! under. 
ly111g prrok;itr Jcts.ij~ Slmllarly. couns 
haw rcjectc•d RICO defend.int!>' .irgu
mcnb thar punl,hment for both the 111-
dividu,11 predicate act~ and the> RICO 
offense vlol.:irv~ th11 cumul.:11ive punish• 
ment prorcctlon of thc nfth amf'nd
ment.95 These dccl,lon., hold 1h;i1 
Congress intended to permit c.umul.itive 
punbhmt>nl for ,uh~tiJtltlvc RICO vlol.i
tlons and the prt'cilr;:itc crimes, ,ind thu~. 
found no fifth ,1mendmen1 vlol,Hlon.''b 

While ihc Doublo Jeopardy Cl,,u~<' 
provide& li ttle protecllo11 to ,1 c:rimln,11 
RICO def<'ndant, lh prohll,i tlon ag,11t1~t 
muhir,lc punl~h111en1~ m,1y p,ovido so111c 
relief to ~omo civil RICO dcfenclanb. t\ 
recent Un lied St.itt·~ Supremo CoUI I decl• 
sion n1Jy tillow thl• Oouhle )cop,mly 
Clause to lrmlt tht• rc-•rnvcry ~ought 
agains\ a c.lvll RICO dufc11d.ir11 when the 
nnion i\ brouBht by tht• gowrnn11.mt. in 
Uni1rrl S1,11es v. H,1/pt•r.'1 c1 formt!r 
medical sc,rvice manogcr, who wa~ ptt'· 
v,ou~ly convktC'd for vlolathig'rhe crlm· 
inal folse clairm art, w;i\ ~ued by the 
government umfor the> tlvrl fol~e cl,,hm 
act. The defcnd<1n1, tonct•cling li,1blllly 
under the civil ~wtutc, contendt>d that 
the ~everlly o( tlw adtlftiont1I pc.-n..1ltie, 
under the remed1JI provlsi01h of the civil 
act viol,1ted the muhlplc pt1nfshmcn1 
protection o( the Double Jcoptlrdy 
Cliiu~c. Thl.l Supremt• C"oun ;igrccd that, 
undrr rl"rtnin rirc um~ranre~. ~uch ,1 fl (th 
aniendmcnt vlol,111011 rnuld orcm 1 he 
Court Mated, ''!Thul GcM!l'r11nonl 111r1y not 
crimln.illy pro~ccutu ,l dofcr1dnnt1 Im
rose n crin1ln.il penally L1pon him, ,rnd 
then bring ,1 ~CJ'(Halc civi l ,ICIIOII b.J~Ctl 
on the ~amt> conduct ,rnd receive .i Judg
ment thnr is 1101 rntionnlly rcl,1ted to the 
goal or m,1kinK th<' Governmrn t 
wholo."·10 Tliu\ ,1f11•r thl, dt•d~lon, a civil 
RICO defendant may wc<.(!~,rully argut' 
that the remedy sought by the govern
ment fn the c.-ivll ilCtion Is ('XCC)\lvt.• .ind 
has no rclc1tion to m.:iking thC' goV('rn• 
ment whole. I IQM.w r, th<' Court in 
11.il,wr m.idc clear th.it 11 .. ch-'d<,lon did 
not Jpply when the rlvil .icuon wa~ 
brought by a prfvJH' pl.ilntlff.99 
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Forfeiture 
In c.ir rylng out the ordl!r of forfeiture 

;ig;ilnst the defendant, is~ue~ 11ri~e ;i~ to 
the effect of the forfeiture mdcr upon prl
Villf' p11rties not convicted of .i RICO 
vlolatiM . 

Thi! RICO ~tatu1e provide~ following 
procL'tfure for rlght\ of bonafirte pur• 
chaser,, of property subJ~t to RICO for
f<'iture. Sub~cqum11 to the entry of thC' 
order of forfeiture, the Un11cd State!. mu~t 
publi,h notice of the order In such ., 
milnner ii~ directed by the AttonK'Y Gcri
cml and, If prne1lcable provide notice to 
,u;y pt."rhon known to haw ;in Interest in 
the p1opcr1y subiect to forfl!tture.inn With· 
In 30 cloy~ of the flr,..il publlc:atlon of thb 
notice, any p~rson .isscrilnK ii IP.g,11 in
terest in tho property must pctlrlon thC! 
rou r t for u hearlng,101 Tho pctlllon rnu~t 
~tr1te thP (1) nuture .and extr111 o( rile 
µarty·~ right, title, or interest In the prop. 
orty, (2) the time and cirrumstJnCcb of 
tho party's acquisition of th<' right, 1111,-1, 
or intCro)t Iii th!! property, (JJ ,iny ,,ddi
tion;:il facts supporting the petition, nnd 
(,1) the relief dcslrcd,tGl Therc,1flcr, the 
court ~h.111, if practic.iblc, hear the µcni
rlon within 30 days o' flllng,toi 

t\t tbe forfPiture hearing, the tourt 
alone will make a determination of the 
IS)UI.!) pre~ented.l°" In making the clcci 
s,on, the court will consider trshmony 
presented by the petitioning party .i, \.WII 
n~ nny relevant portloli) or the rutortl o( 
the criminal case.'01 In order to prcvJil, 
the rwtitioning party must convince the 
court by a preponde,ancC' o( the cvi
d!!nce that Ill he has ii legal right, title, 
01 inrcrc!it in the properly which vested 
In 1hc petitioner or wa~ superior 10 nny 
right, title, or lritcut:!st of the d11fond.in1 nt 
the 1ln,e the crlminal am which K•M' rl\t-> 
10 forfeiture took place, or (2) that he wJ!t 
,1 bonafide purchase1 who at the lime of 
purc:hil~e did not reaqonnbly believe I he 
pm1.1crty Wi'IS ~ubject 10 (orf~irure.10~ If the 
µdvate party can demon~lrate eitlwr thnt 
1011.il til l!! axi~ted prior to tht! crimlM I 
acts or that he is a bo'lJfide purch,1wr, 
the court thereafter may amend the order 
of forff11tu,e ;ind require the government 
to rrlfnquish its interest in the p.:irticular 
property ill 1ssue.101 

Ir, dcwrmlning the scope of the order 
of forfeiture, Jnotht!r i~-.ol! that ha~ ari'>Pn 
i~ whether fund!> Intended (or uw a~ d\· 
torney') fees arc subicct to forfeiture. In 
Uniwrl Swte) v. MJt1~c1n10.1°n th<' Su· 

prcme Court adrlres\cd thl~ Issue arid 
lwfd thJL ,1 distrkt court can freeze assets 
111 the dl'lcnclt1nt\ pON}s,ion even when 
rhe <.lefc11d,111t ~e<·k~ to u~l! tho~e illi$ets 
to r('t,,in ,111 ,1ttornuy.10, 

Burden of proof 
St•cllon 1964 i\ \!lent ii\ 10 the burden 

of proof wh,rh a civil phuntiff bears in 
11rov,ng lht! t!lements e>f RICO. The Su
prcnw Court h.i., hlnti!d, but not firmly 
e~t.iblish!'d, what Is the necessary evi
dt•nti.iry MJnd.1rd.11u HOW(.ivcr, following 
the Court\ wagcstion, the clrwlr courb 
aro in acrorci 1h,1t the predicate ucts must 
bt! prown hy ,l prrpond@rance of the 
cvldcnc:c.111 

Conclusion 
RICO b J complex stt11u1c but II pro

vlcb advJnlJgcs for both crir11lr1.1I and 
civil plnlntlffs. As the crlmlnol plaintiff, 
1hr gowrnm!'11t c.111 Join 1ogether dis
pmare rrimr~ in one lndictmen11 includ
in11 crimes owr which it olherwise has 
110 Juri~dktion. More \ignificilntly, how. 
cwr, the government obt,lfns the deren
dant·~ propc, ty through the.! forfl!iturl:! 
penalty. Wilh thl~ pc11<1lty1 the govern
ment <.,1n hit crlmin.il~ where II hurts: In 
thrlr pockethooks. TI1c civil plainti(f, 
me,,nwhile, gain\ immt'diate federal 
JUrl\dktion, ,,nd if \UCC!:'~\ful, ilU(Om;itic 
trt•bie cinmag~ for wh11t i~ ohc>n "g<1tden
v.1rit•ty" fraud otherwl~e llt lgilted in the 
stJIC court<, with only thc pos,ibllity of 
punitive ciJrnage\, 

There Me h.i;wds wllh RICO, however. 
Overuw of RICO hy both criminal and 
civil plnintiffs hns ~erlously Jeopardized 
lhu !>lillule's (utvre. During the past five 
yeur~ i111:r<.!aslnijly nKgre~slw efforl~ have 
been 111<1d<' in Co11grcs~ to c:urtdll RICO'G 
provlslor1s by ro~trktlng thu predicate 
,1CI', (or which troblc tl<1mt1gcs MC ,,v.111-
ilhlc.iu For the civil plalntlff, another 
l1.:11.t1rcl exists. The courts hove been in, 
tma~inKIY willing to impo~es11nrtions on 
pnrtlc~ bringing in11ppropriatr RICO .1c• 
lior1\,111 

Applied com•ttly and In .,ppropriate 
situ,111011', RICO \er't/Ci, JS cl v.ilu.iblc 
WCilJ')On to both prosrcutor~ ,ind civil 
plJintifh . RICO litigants should be ad
vi,t'<I, hOWt•vw, thilt thP ~t,1t111e\ future is 
uncert,un ,10d the c;onseql;ences of Its 
lmpropt!r u~e .im potcnti.illy severe. 
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The Improper Civil RICO Claim: 
If Such a Thing Exists, Can It Be Battled with Sanctions? 

Twenty ye;:1r; ;:1go the word "RICO" wa~ 
no1hlng morl! than tlw shorte1wd wr,;lon 
of tho la11t1 nnmo "Rlc,1rdo:• Now, tht• u1-
teranco of those two ~yl l.iblc~ within l'ar
sho1 o( onyono connected 10 the lcsul 
profession will brlr1g 10 mind lniogcs of 

by Elwyn Berton Spence 

an rx plo~ion In (C'dcml clvll lltlg,,tlon 1101 ~~, 
seen ~ince the p~ssasc of the nr~t ilntl• .,..,\ i f,J'' 
lru~t law~. \$\"' . 

Llkcwbe, li1ig11tio11 over tht• ,1pproprl· ' ') • 
atcno~s of lmpo~lng \anctlon) under Rule · :· ,\.._ 
111 ag0li1s1 JIIOnil.!ys for ,merllng frlvo- ""'-
lous clalms is mpldly on the rise. One 
commentator comp.iriog the two areas 
of growth not<'d: 

"Indeed, many have ~.1ld that Ruic 
ti has replaced civil RICO actions 
a~ the cott.ige lnclu,try of the li1lg,1 
lion bilr:'1 

R,uher than one rrplaclng the other, 
however, ii ilPr>eur. thill the rwo .1rc found 
in t,1ndem: the civil plaintiff threatening 
RICO ilncl the dr.fend,mt countering whh 
a request for Ruic 11 sanctions for th<' Im· 
proper lM of the Mi11llh.!, (A~ of 1907, 
~ecurltlcs f1,tlld/RICO c.,isc~ 111,1cfo l ip 

.irouncJ 15 percent of ,ill Ruic 11 c:.isc~, 
with pl:ilnliffs the wgct or request~ ro, 
s;,nctions In ov('r 84 pcrcflnl of lhcsc 
Cil5E'~.)1 

lronic;illy, l{tCO, which sluncJ~ (or 
''Racketeer lrifluenced Corrupt O,winizn• 
tiori~:' is lhl! tit Ito or ChaplN 964 of the 
United Sta!C~ Crh1in.il Code. It Is I lllc 
IX or the Organized Crlmo Control Act 
of 1970s ilnd thu, ,1ppe,11, on It~ fJct• to 
have bef>n intenclf'd il~ i1 new WCilpon (01 
the Justice• Oep11rtme>nt\ conrmu.il b,11. 
till again)! lhl.' m,,b. Ii ,~. howt'Vl'r, l<ICO'~ 
civil remedies• thJt ho1vc t•mpl~•d the 
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most lawyers. Civil RICO Is 11ow routlnt.'
ly plcadt'd, !hough nor alw,lY' succcs\ful
ly. In areas bearini; no rel11tlo11ship wh.Jt· 
so1.wr 10 tracli1iont1I notion\ of organln~d 
c.rnne. Thi~ phenomena h,u, not b<!l!n de
!tCrthl!d ~o di)pas~io11.il!c!ly hy the court~: 

''RICO is jus1, In my vrew, a rathor 
sloppily thoughr out ~Ind of way 10 

get the Mona rhat everybody Jump~ 
on so they can have more (un with 
fr;:iud."7 

Bct:au~t! dvil RICO expmes d<>fc>n• 
dorlls to huge llal>illtlC!. In the form o( trc
bl<' dam;:igcs Jt'ld a11orncy1b fou~ mcowr
able by ,uccessf1,I pl.1lnti(fs,• the mere al
legation of a civil RICO vio lation c.in 
hr1VC' 11n in tcrrorem rUcct 011 dc(cnd,tnt\ 
theoretically forcing wulemcnt~ mr In Cl\." 

ccs~ of rho!te g1memtc1cf by the tr.idirlonal 
fr.Jud clafr11s that arc now gathered undPr 
tho RICO umbrell,1. (RICO is es~entially 
a means of punlbhlng re1wmed illeRul 
acts. It targets as dcfcndanl!t those who 
have eng«Jged in .-ir le.i\l two of the prt.'Cll
care .icts listed in 18 U.S.C. § 1961f1l with
in n period o( ten yenr~-the "pattern of 
rackc.'teering ,1ctivity" or PRA defined In 
18 U.S.C. §1%1(5). Most dvll RICO 
clalm~ arc groum.Jed on 1he vnrious types 
o( (raud found wl!hln th,~ li,t o( predrcc11e 
act5.)Q As ~uch, RICO ca11 bccom<1 n 
powedul club for' pl.1i111lffs. 

Tho attempt by defense lawyers to UM! 

Rule 11 a~ 11 ~hield from tho blows, how 
ever, has po~ed on£> enormou~ dl((icuhy: 
it 1~ wry ,1wkward to df.'scribc a RICO 
cl,llrt1 ,I!, frivolous when no one, not CVf'n 

the courts, ,oem~ to know ex,1ctly wh.tt 
RICO is or how 10 u~e It. The fodl!r.il cir
cuit,; ore split on their construclions o( 
the most basic elements of rhc statute, 
making it almn~1 mpos~lble for even the 
moM dlllgeni of at1or11('y,; to nccumtcly 
COrhtruci a RICO pleading. Th(' courts 
do not seem plc.,sad with a ~1atu1e 1h,1t 
give~ rise 10 Mrcir di&p.:irate definition~. 
The Supremo Cour1 or lhC! Uoltcd Stale, 
has p;i,;,;~ up two opportunlllc~ to cl.ir
lfy the most tmuhle~ome of thr stJllllc's 
defir1lllonal elemen1s, rhat of the "pattern 
o( r,1tketeerlng activity:' (PRA)'o and 
othor dcnnltrom, wllhln 1he &lnMe re
main confusing a~ well," ll',wing the 
above-quoted RICO crl!ic and fodural di!>
trit'I COLlrl junge to expound thusly: 

"RICO b .i recurring nightmare 
for federal couns .Jcro~s the coun-

rhe Alilbdma Lowycr 

try. Uk<: the I lyl11g Dutchman, the 
sr.11u1e refu~es co be pur 10 rest. 
BenllnM ilSiJln,t the wind, it has Jet· 
ti,;oned an l'rfu~io11 of opinions 
which bobble in lt'i wt1ke:•u 

Ont> ,uch opinion h.is created a new 
.imc1 of confusion. Thc- use of RICO 
again~t .inti-.iborllon actlvl,ts hil'i lud to 
debate ovN wlwl lwr the dt•fendant rnter
prlsc under the ~taturc rnus1 be one that 
5ccks to m,,ke a monetary proOt. Tho fod
oml circuit~ urc ch11ro1cteri~tic;:illy spill on 
rhh i"ue ,is well, anci the Supreme Court 
h,1s rhu~ fM refusf'd to $C1tlC' the n1t1tter.'' 

I-allure of the couns to crmenl 1hese 
dr.:nni1io11s has lt.-d many bu~lnes~ lr,1der; 
ro call on CongrC!>S to llmh thc ,t.rtute 
\O as to (1xclude orherwbc lcgltimntQ 
buslnes~ cnterp,lscs from RIC-O's ,1wclal 
11.ibilltie~. As of lhi~ writing, rhe mos! re
cent movr has bPcn th<> lnlroduc1io11 or 
c1 bill In thti Senill<• 1hat \NPuld not limit 
lhc da~!. of dcfoncfant~, but would reduce 
dvll RICO dam,1Ke~ from treblc> 10 a 
mere double, and would ral'ic the burden 
of proof necessary to ClSLc1bllsh the pred
ic11te acts from ,1 prepondcronce 10 the 
de.ir ancl convincing level 14 At this time, 
however; no action has bc>cn taken. 

With both lhe cour~ ancl Congres~ foil· 
Ing lo rein 111 the ~r.1tU1e1 It continue~ to 
run free undc:r tho ~lCJdy hor~cmansh1p 
of creative and im,11,1in..itlV(! plc1in11rrs who 
seek lO transmogrify orhNwi,e ordlnc1ry 
t"ivll ilctlor,s into hugely lucrJtivc RICO 
judgments. The cllmnte i) one 1h01 en
courage~ forum shopping, and In the 
hl.!Jm of tho bold, promotes lhe u~f." o( 
RICO cl~ a remedy for 11lmost nny wrong, 
on lhe Lhcory 1h«1t some c:our1. ~ome
wherc. has prob.ibly su~talncd 11.s u~c In 
just such a situarlo,1. 

Ono dramJlk cx.impll.! can l>c (our,d 
111 llll' cc1sc of an 011 comp,,ny executive 
who felt he had been wrongfully dis• 
charged for his rcfus(II to participate in 
whar he fell to be an illegal ,;cheme. 

Wll/i/Jtn.$ v. I fo/11 \ olllll nes the dllcga-
11011~ of William M<:KdV dnd I iarry 
Willic1ms, borh rurmur cxl•wllvc~ or Ash
lilnd Oi l Co. Botlt men clMrgcd lhar they 
were fired becnuse they refused to go 
;iiong with A~hland'~ bribing of ~~ml 
officials of Midcile E,lstorn countries in 
viola1ion o( 1ht• f.:Qreign Corrupt Practices 
Act.1• McKay c1nd Wllll.im~ further al
leged numorou~ other prcdlc:arc acr~ 
under RICO such a~ m,111 fraud, wirl' 
fr,1ud ,ind securities fraud. 

According 10,111 article by Thornos Har· 
risen in the Februilry 1989 issue of the 
/\BA Journal,'7 McKay and William\ were 
both sucrn~~ful il l trlul. When McKay\ 
actu,,I damage~ from lo~, wage~ wew 
trebll'<l, he rt•coiVt.'CI .in .JWard of $4J 
millio n. Will lums was owardcd 11 p.iltry 
$23 mllllon. and in Harrison's words, '\<\s 
though tn .:idd in\ull to Injury, 1hc jury 
threw in $3 mil lion In f)llnitive dnmages 
- presumably in case A5hlanci failed to 
gar !he P<>in1:1

•• 

Numerous other dcfond.ints, fc.!w of 
whom, If ,my. would be ch.trJllcrlzed as 
having c111ythlng to do with otg,111f2ecl 
crime, arc goulng rhc polm. 

How c,m thi, hcl Wa~ not RICO Jlmcd 
~pecifically at lhc mobl The statrd pur
pose or 1lw Orwinlwd Crime Control 
Act1'

1 would sel'm 10 indicate thar it was: 

It Is the purpose o( this ilCI 10 
~eek th!' er.idlc-atlon of org,rnl1cd 
crime In the Unlwd Staws by 
htrcn1,11he,w18 the leg.1i 1ools In the 
<lvldencc gathering procc~s. by 

Elwyn Berton Spcnw b i1 May /990 
smrl1i.1te of the Unlv<.•rs/ty of Alc1bam.i 
Sch¢ol of I ,1~v, and currently Is wit/I tlw 
B/rmlnsham firm of I ange, Slmpsoll, 
Robinson & Sumervlllr. 
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c,tabllshlng new penal prohibi· 
lion~. and by providing enhan(ed 
,,1nc1ions ilnd nPW r<'medlt>s io 
dr;,I wl1h the unl.iwful il<.llvitie!, of 
lh P'it' rngaged In CJff.1,111/1i'd rrlme 
(l.'mpha~b added).10 

rhc ,t.itements reft•rrinK \pt0clfically to 
RICO, hO\'Vevt!r, wilfl' nol )0 ltrnltcd: 

Thr provl,;ion~ of thi, tit le [111le 
IX, Rncketeer lnrluenrl'd Corrupl 
Organm11ionsJ !,h,111 be lilwr,11/y 
ron~twcd to c:ffcctt1t1W II\ 1cniccll.i/ 
purpo~c (emphilSls ciddfld ).11 

A, a re~uh of fl., .111r,1c1,w civ,I 
rcnwdlcs and a !>lJtcmcnt of purpose 
,omm,md rng coLrb to c.:on,truc II liberal· 
ly, RICO has been the ba~i\ of sull~ filed 
.:i14,1inst .:1lmost Jnyone, with only the 
nforemcntionerl cre111lvl1y ;ind l111,1glni1· 
tlon of pl11in1iff's l;iwyer~ sorvlnF; il\ a lim
it. As will he ~hown, howuvm, i.lt \ome 
cxtrcmt•ly indctcrrnlnaw point, c;rnJtivlty 
.ind lrn,114inc1tlon bccoml' hivollty. 

" Liberall y construed " or just plain 
merit less? 

Tlw following dl'C offowd c1s .i l,rlef 
cnt,1logue of 1he cll~porn1c 11~cs, certainly 
not .ilways successful but allt-mpted 
noncthcle<;<;, of civil RICO. Aherwarrt, 
c,1~e,; lnvolvin~ requP,t<; for ,;anclions 
will be rf!Viewed in ordl'r In \t't! ii the 
intormin,mcy of that poh11 of frivolity 
rt•rHforb <,uch rcqucsh pr.1Uic·r1lly uwlcss 
.:1~ ;i means of stemming the clvll RICO 

tide. 
'it1porito v. Co'Tlb11~1/011 I nglnc>enng, 

lnc.J1 ilnd Crowford v. /..1 Bou,hcrie Ber
nMrl Ltcl.,1' arc bul two or the! lt1rgl.! drld 
~tlil growing number or CJMJt, combining 
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- Birming ham Bru.ed 
Auction Company-

1 rnveh ~outhe.i~1, oxp<•rh!nc:I.! In 
hmpltr1ls, hotels, bllslnc<;~ liquida
tions, CCJitlrnl:!rcl;il 1111d re~lcfontl.11 
real c~t,llC, lnventoric·~ ;ind rolling 
~,ock Reference~ from m,1jor b,,nk,; 
,1nd law Orms, Contact J.11.k Cr anger 
or 8111 I hagg;ird. 

INVESTMENT RECOVERY 
AUCTION, INC. 
(205) 930·9900 

or (205) 933· 1777 

t.h.irl(cs of ERtSN~ vlol,1tlon., w11h RICO 
t i,lirl1~.H 

In s,,portto, several omµIO)l(.·l'~ t h,ir'gl!cJ 
th,11 they were Induced lo 1C'll1c cMly 
under one pension plJn whi le! m<1nc1ge
ment wJ'i concealing lhC' <'l<i-.toncc or ,1 

,l'cond, more lurr.1t1ve pliln 1h.11 would 
b<i ollt!tl•t.l 1u o ther emplc1)'t'e". ThE' pl,1in
tlff~ wt.•rt• t1ble to chamcterl1e thf,; ii~ il 

bm,Kh of fiduciary duty ~uftu:i<mt to in· 
vokc the (cdorc1I mt1il and wl10 fraud ~ta
tutrs26 ,1~ the nccc~~tY prcdlc.ile acls 
(th<' coun noted 1hat 1, lalnllf(~ had fc1ilcd 
to pl<.•,1d the frauds with ~u((lcleni par• 
tic ularHy but all0We<l ,1mrnrlmen1 of 1he 
cornplalnt27). 

In c,.,wford, th~ courl found 1ha1 the 
knowing illegal tran!>rcr of 1<!1ircmen1 
pl,111 ;isse1s su1lsOod 1lw rackmcorlng 
;ic1lvl1y rcq11lrcmcn1 of RICO, pr(!~Um
,thly dispensing with I he r0qul rwr11.:nl 
1h;i1 two 'iUCh aclivltle, wilhln 10 year,., 
be found.'" 

lndtw<l, lhl' entire flr•lcl of employment 
c1ntl ldbor l.iw i~ now h<'1ng pennea1ed 
by RICO. Attorney, Im Mich11el 
Shc•r,h,11d, Stcplwn I lorn ,ind Robert L. 
l)11~ton of the Wc1shlngton1 O.C., firm of 
Schmelt1or, Aptaker & Shcp,11d u<:1c1il In 
1hclr ilrttr lf' "RICO nn<.l Ernployrm.•n1 
L..iw"1~ the recent applic ;111011 of RICO in 
civil dC 1ions again\1 employNs o111d 
union~ for wrongful disrhiHKP, con1mc1 
,incl ERISA dc11rn~. 

RICO ir. itlso being used by cmplowr~, 
st1y tlw 1hrec, noting ,~.11 employer!> can 
uw RICO ,1g,1ln~I employee, who have 
dcfr;iuclc>d the comp.iny or who h;ive ser 
lip lOrnJ}cting bu~lnt>.,~ violative of 
V,lllOUJ, bu!>ll1CSJ, tort law.. 

Pl,1intiff, tn [.f liulton MotLIJJIW Co. 
v. fqrtrr.ib/e Bnnk'" ,1tl<lt11pted to 

ch.ir.1<.tcrl.te fraud and neg iKvncc claim~ 
,lgilln~t ,, I.J.ink J!> RICO <h,tt8l''• but lh<.! 
court found RICO 10 l>c in,11>pllcablc,11 

,1, did 1he cou,11,, ,1 ~1,nll,ir ~llll.ttlo,, de· 
~nilwd In Buch,1n v. f'<:tc·r~on Rt111k.H 

Minority 5hnreholdcrs hnvc ~u<'d mil· 
jority ,hnreholde~ undor RICO ;ifler 
ch.irt1c1cri,inK breac:ht>~ o' duty ,1~ mail 
,,ml wrrt• frt1udJ,,1' whilt! ,1t lca,1 ont• rom
p.iny h,l!> tried to ,uc ~harC'l,oldch of ,1r,. 

01hcr by characterizing ,,n alleged 
conver,lon ,1s e RICO prcdk,1tc Jtt .1• 

1 lw fi<-'ld of ~ecllrltie~ f,,,lld h11s ,, l~o 
lwc.:umc• increasingly iln ;,rea for !he tise 
ol RICO. Jwo recent l'X,1mplr., ,H<' found 
In Hy/)Nt v. 5hcdn0n Lt•hmc1n/Amcr/cdn 
ExpreH, lnc.r and In rC' G.is Rrc/,1m,1 
tion Inc 5f'Cuf/UC5 IJUSJ110•1.'h In liybett, 
plal111lff~ \I.It'd a broke1<1ge hmM' for fJlsl· 
fylng (lnr1ncl;il ~tnlem<>nt~ ;:i~ pan ot a 
sch1w10 to f11cilit,1te ch1i1 ninr4, while In 
the ca~ Rt.!cl,in1.liion (',J~l· lho ( hMKP Wd~ 

onl' of fr,1udulenl mi~reprC"iC'nlatlon In il 
privatc pl.1L11menl mernor,1ndur11 nfferinp. 
gas reclam.ition unlb (which thl! court 
held 10 be !>ecurltfcs). 

In 'ih,1w v. Ro/ex Watch, USA, lnc.,17 a 
plninli(f was t1ble to choructerl1e as RICO 
hi~ cl;iim lli c1l .i compony owned by 
forcl1-1n lntl'!re~,~ had falsrlv r!'pr<'~<-'111<-'d 
uwncrship by United Stall!s clti1.ens in or
der to come under th<! µrolt..>clion of cus
tonh law .. which '4.t>Uld hJ\'C! t1IIC1Vvt.'Cl the 
cMend,1111 cornpany 10 prohibit the lm· 
port,11lon of Items bcarinR 11~ mMI.. by 1hc 
pl.iintiff/1 mportPr, 

1 ho (jd o of he;,llh Ctlfl' ls beginning 
10 ,cL· lt~ ~l,;ire of RICO Mlltq ,1~ well. In 
Dot.•~ 7-6U v. Republic I lc•,1/th Ct1r1:1 
Corp.," bO µlclln tiff~ Jilcj,!!'d ;1 \Lheme to 
defr,1ud Medicare; ,, ~ch~1nc 10 fr~1ud
ult>ntly ~ell Republic to American 
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ML-dical lntern,1tlon (AMI); mnil'~ wlrc"'n 
and ~ccurltlo~ fr,1uch~1 In conncc:rlon 
wlth the acquisition of J third co rpora
tion by Republic; fr,md In th<: "taking prl• 
vaw·• of Republic; .ind (mud In Jenylng 
to the plaintiff, the lifotlme carc for 
whic.h they h<1d ton rracwd. 

And, though .ipparontly unwccessful, 
pl,1inllffs m Kh111ml v. Scl1011bcrsor;t' 
elderly nursing home f)iltlrnt~. a11cmJ)tl'<l 
to ose RICO 10 bJttle their upcoming 
evlc:1ion from the home. 

Not evtm products liability h11s been 
1rnmu11c from RICO. Dow Cht>mkal Co. 
/Jced RICO clMrge~ rl•Ccmtly In connec
tion with ,1llcgc11lo11~ of fraud In Its mar
keting of two dlrrcront µroducl!i, "S,ir.1-
hond" and "Roo/mate.110 

1 he foregoing 11)1 no mvnns ndequotely 
describe~ th(• teC'hnlcnl ,1~pects of how 
the RICO ~tiltutC work\ b11l it ~hould 
domonstr,llu thill on<Jugh confusion sur
round~ the statute to 111.ikt• the lr1bulllng 
o( its use in a particular sot of clrcum
st;ince~ .is "Improper" very difficu lt. ll 
al~o should serve as a w.unlng 10 gen
eral clvll lltlgJtors: If you .ire not nlrcady, 
you will soon biJ ~cPing RICO in com• 
plaints ag.iln~l your 1.lients. Whrther il 

motion for ~anctlons I, ;in avail;ible 
weapon with wh ch to deter rhe plnin
ti(( who cites RICO merely 10 up the ante 
in se11lement talk~ i<;, unfortun.utlly for 
defondnnt~, not so cerr.iin. 

How merilles~ i merltl ess enough? 
Given the lncrcdlblt' lncre<1sc In the 

use or KICO by pl.,lntlff~ ;ind lt'i lnherenl 
In wrrorcm cffot l (treble d,m1o1g~~ c-.1n 
scare even 1hc moi.t )hJiwan dcfond,m1), 
dcfc11cl.111t~ have rc,1clwcl for any help 
they can find. They have ~clicd p, ln1Jrlly 
upon two method~ of allJck: redorJI Rulo 
o( Civil l'rocrdurc 11° ,,r,d 28 U.S.C. § 
19271~.1 known a~ the "wxntiou'i litigntion 
statute:• 

Ruic 11 hai. bcon c:har,1cll1rl1.Pd ns ii de
fendant's 100 1, .incl thb ~corns In gcnnr.il 
to be true.~& It ,1ppllc& 10 plc.1dlng,, mo
tions or olhcr p;:iper) M the Lime of }/14n
in9 (lhls Is lmpottan1 bcc.iu\c the V()lumc 
of RICO lltlflilllon 11olng on .11 any p.irtlc
ular momont i~ wch 1hat 1he law In this 
arl?a changes r.:11hcr rapldly).47 In r1cfrll-
1io11, the rulu proscribe~ baMc,1lly two 
1yr,es or mhconclutt: I) the f.iilurc of ,m 
;ittomey to conduct a rc.1son,1blc inquiry 
of rhe sort nrcc,sary to support his 
knowledge, Information .,nd helle( chat 

The AJ.ib11mt1 I ,,wyc, 

hb argument Is well grounded In f,1U ,md 
warr,mtccl by existing law or J good f.illh 
arsument (or the extension, modlflcJ· 
tlon, or t"l'Vef'\<11 of exf~tlng IJW, and 2) 1hr 
1nterpo1,ilion of a plr:!ading, motion or 
other pJpcr for an Improper purp«N.' 
~uLh as 10 hdrr11,s or to cause unneu .. 'l.~,uy 
delay or needless increase In lhc co~, of 
litlg;11ion.•• 

It would ,eem to be c11tr~rnely awk• 
ward to tell an attorney that hi\ inquiry 
into RICO law is unreasonable simply 
becau5e he failf'd 10 under,;lilnd all of it. 
The most le;imed Jurist~ In the nation do 
nor aijree on ev<!n lh!! ITiOM 1),11,lc Of 
RICO's clements. Thus, only the 111os1 
cgru11loui. failures to t<!J,er.lrch RICO wi ll 
qualify under ihe fl,s1 prong or Rulo 11, 
leaving tho second pronfl, or thr 1111· 
r,roper pl1rpose test, where Rulo 11 Jncl 
the vex . .1tiou~ lltig;i tion ~tr1tutl! ciwrlr1p, ,lh 

1ho moqt likely method of ubt,1l11lnl! 
,anctlon~. 

Take, (or cx.1mple, D,1mi,1n/ v. Acl,,m\}Y 
where defend;ints asked for both Ruic• It 
and § 1927 ~anctiOn\. The court noted 

that §1927 s,mctic>ns could only be Im• 
po,ed agolns1 l,tturnl"/~ ,md decided the 
tr1se under Rule 11 l,rnguagc ln~t!!acl bf:!
c.,u~e thr C-ilse w.is brought or, a pro sc 
111011011.\0 

Sanctions 'M'll' reque<ited because the 
plai11liff hRd ,1pp,1rC'n1ly .irtempted to 
chJrJ<.teriLc d~ a RICO claim hi$ belie( 
thM he wJs hcing con!,plrcd against m 
,in effor1 to dcprl~ pl.1in1llf of his prop
erty. AccordinR to the court, plaintiff had 
flit-cl nu11wrou\ suits charging .i con
'>Plrncy, .ill of which were dismissed. It 
.1ppcr1r, thal plr1ln1iff continut>d to reOle, 
,1dtlln8 to his lbt of alleged con~pirr11ors 
,111 1hc courl offlcl,1li, previously en
countered In hli, ,1ncmph 10 prc>&ecute 
the> l;iwsull ." 

l'ln,1ily, plo1intlff described his .:illegccl 
co11,plr,1ty lr1 l{ICO 1rrm~. The Dami11n/ 
court dlsnr~~ed It!, Imposition of sanc-
11011~ In turrm or both prongs o( the Rule 
11 wst .1s fol lows: 

In L.rldlv,,r v. City of /JJ5 Angeles, 
~upr.i, 760 1-.l d ill 831, the colrrt 
!,lJtod: 

M.C.P. Industries , Inc. 

June 1990 

Oocntur, AlabalJ'ln 

has sold 11s 

Creative Foam Division 

to 

United Foam Plastlcs Corporation 
Goorgetown, Mossochusou, 

Th,• mulrr,,/111111/ m trd 11.r flnm,,.i(,/ (lfl,,/w, tn 
M,C:.I' . lm/11.rtrlr.1, /r,e 11111/ 111.i/.11~,I /11 1/11• 

,rn11nr111111m, lr11dh111 /II tlt/1 /l'IIIISUl'//111, 

• SouthTrust Bank 
Investment Banking 

B1rm1ngh11m. Alobllma 
(205)254 5966 
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"IWJ<" ,,fflrn, th,11 Rult.• 11 
~;inc-lions ..t,,,11 bL• ,Mcswu 1f 
the p.ipl•r fill·d 1n dhtrkl 
cou, t ,ind ~lg,wd by ;in ,111or
nt.,y or Jn unrl'Pf<'~<'ntc>c/ p.ir· 
WI\ frivololJ\ lr»,1lly unwa
~Onilhle, Of wlrhnut f,1c1u,1I 
found.itlon, i>wn thuugh llw 
papt!r Wil\ not tilc.'CI 111 ,uh 
Jec11w hc1rl IJllh [D,1mi.1ni 
court\ r111Jh,l~isJ:' 

.... 
The lJ/Jlvar court sltited th,11: 

Tht> ~1.1nd.irtl ,1doµtt-d by thl' Ninth 
Circuit 1hu\ doc, not r1•11ulrt• th.11 
the lltig,int hilvt' ,1CIPd In '\uu1et 
1ivc b.id faith:' The• pilJWri Ml' to b<· 
judgNI hy ,,n ul>jPc-tlw ,1,md,1rd 
Id, .11 IH l-1132. 

"[wJlthout quesllon, ~uc• 
tC!o~ive comrlaints hn,ed 
upon propo,ition,; of Iii\, pre
viouc;ly rejected may e<>tt!oll· 
tUtt> haras~menl undct Ruic 
II • for a cl.llm of h.tr,I\\· 

11wnt to bl! ~U!,'.,llnl'Cl on tht• 
ba!>i!. of !.UCCt~'!!ive filing~, 
tht•r<' mu)I exi,1,1n id<'nlity of 
p,1nic~ involVPd in the \UC· 

cc,~iw claim, ,md ,l clear in
cilr,,tion th;i1 thf;' propo,illon 
urgf'd ln the repeat d.1lm wa~ 
re~olved in thl' <wlie, one 
[dldtion omit Ml I" 

Applying 1hb st,1nclMd 10 !Ill' hi 
st,1111 lawsuit, thi\ Coull llntl\ 1h,11 
thf' legal ,1r>1umenl\ µroferred by 
plainllfrs ,ire.> riivolou~ 1,11 tlwir filt'C\ 
'1 lwy h.1w pre!!c.•,ucd ll1Rill MRll 
111en1s alw,1d\' .:iirl•d, ,1111 I ll'jrrtl'd, 
111 numcrou, othPr l,,w,1111~. If ,my. 
thing, tht' 11,1pcm ~ubmittc•d hy 
plainti/(s ,,,e i11rlic ;itivc> of lllh}('c 
tive bticl (;11th [court\ c.•mph.hbJ. 

Tht! Court concludes lh,ll the ~,.md,ml 
Jcloplecl hy thu N111th Clrcuil fits tho tart, 
of lhe 1,,stanl cJse I o.,ml;in/J lik<• a 
glc)VC,\2 

Thu!>, it ~eern~ cll',ir lh,H ,, pl,1i11tlff who 
Ide~ lo ,e<,urrud dl1 l!arller, dl~mls~(lcl, 
p11!dk,11e Jct JS a RICO cl.ilm wlll pro 
h,1bly be \ubJcct 10 \,lnctlons. Unfo,w 
n,ll(lly, thi\ i, not rhe ui;ual occ uirence.'1 
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Books By Grover S. McLeod: 
Civil l\ctk>n1 Al Lnw In Alnbllm11, s«ond fduton 
witll poc~ct pnm 

eq111table Remedies And 1£J(tr11orc:Hnnry \WIL'l 1n Al,•l>l!lflll 
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The Oho!lt or Till' Chimera lllltl The St0wuw11y - A 
Ohoat·Shlp Subm11rlne btory1 and 11 Pklurc or Mldwny 
l!Jland 1942•43, Ooth :11c, ln1rt11uln111111d 1n1cr1wine 

The Sult.on·~ Gold II ~rid wrir II Submnrlnc: removes 
the, Su11nn nt 11runi,1's Oold1 " pnrt is p11rc1cd by crow 
members ;ind l~lcr ,., found by fllrmlngham m1tllly, who IJ!le 
II lo lound un Industrial ernpl,c. 

Sub Ou1y - M,Lc1),h 1n1fmu1c Mllry 01 service In 'M>rld 
W.ir II eun,1,u1 ,u1111inrlnc~ 1hl\ moy bo the best submarine 
bouk o( 1he WM 

The 'ltlllls or r1J1, o !ltrlc:. ur lnllll!ulnl! trlnb or F/\T. o 
~ulorful otrmlngham ctlmlnnl l11wyc, lhc:y 11rci dcll11h1ful 
ct,1110,1en,mtor1$ ~OUfll'QOm timmnr.. d~tllll~ 11boul nlflhl life. 
plu, nr11,1rry ---- --------

ORDER FROM: 

S69 .00 

.$65.00 

$66.0d 

$19.915 

$ 19.95 

MO!lC:ht'-3ter Pres., P.O Do~ 550102. OlrmlnQhllm , AL 3!1205 

PROVIDC YOUR: 

N1'ME 
AOORl!SS. __________________ ~ 

CJ1'Y, STATE, 7.IP, ----------------
O IECIC;._ __ 

CRCDITCARO 11:-----------

1 lki'WI"'. dlsrt>g.11·dln11 n clearly appll• 
c,1blC' \t,11u1" of limlt,1tio11~ is an olmosl 
\ure way lo dr.iw Rule ll \ilnction\, Fre<I 
\ 'imltil I 11mlx•r Co. v. EdidinH provides 

., de,11 c•x,1mplc of lhb In tht· RICO 
,irt>n,1: 

"Nu tonipelt•nt ,lllornpY who 
m,idc ,1 t~d,ontlble inquiry into th!! 
,t,11<• of 1hr l,1w could have 
thnu.:h1 lhfl (plP,1chngJ h.id any poy 
,tblt> mt1rit ~ ll• ,hould h,,ve known 
II w,1, liml""b.irl'(l(f "H 

I ht• probll-'ni ht'rt• hO';VC\/1.'r, ,~ the ~<1mt? 
OIW lh,11 h,lUnl\ .:ill 01 RICO. Until 1987 
wlwn thc> SuprPmr Court of the United 
'itclte~ tlt•citll·d Agt'nry / lo/ding Corp. v. 
fll,11/1•y LJwl ,t A,,oc-. Inc-. ir, the ieder;il 
drcull~ were ,1pplyl111>1 dilfPrent , 1atu tes 
of llntl1,1tl111h of RIC0.11 Aiwnc:y / lo/ding 
Corf). m,1cl1• t.l<..ir th,11 RICO'~ s1t11UW o( 
limltillions would be borrowed from 1hat 
of ii~ .mn•,tr,11 cnu~in, 1he Cltlyton Ac1,u 
rr,trl1ln14 111 ,, (nur-y<>M llrnltJllon per• 
iod.'ij 

Al lc,l\l now, h<:>Wf'vt>r, II ,eem~ cle;ir 
th,11 rl1,n•14,1rd of the lour-ye.ir ~talule o( 

llmitallon~ I\ ,mother '-'lnctionable act. 
A, In llw ,.,,e of rcpt•liliw cl,1ims, h<M'
evcr, thl,; problem also doc, not ofwn 
,1ri,e. 

Tht> "'ma1nlng problem ,s one that 
elm•, ,tme w11h ,nni1• frt•quenty. It con• 
cern, the ,IIIC"mpt 10 d<•,c-ri~ il~ ., viol11-
1ion ol RICO ,,ct~ th.11 ~imply do not Ot 
I Im bruJd t ,llcgori.£c1tron can be broken 
down Into \l'Vl.!ral mure 1,mllt?d .1rea~, 
rnu,1 of whl, h owrl,1p to ,1 signltlc,int 
dexree. 

For ln~t.rnn•, It tlw chnr,1c1erl1.:itlon or 
th<• ,Jc,fond,1n1'~ 11c1~ 11~ predic.ilE' ilcL, 
under KICO ,~ not 11,ulf wc>II grounded 
111 (,1(1, tho11 of tour~e the KICO 11llrga
llu11 wil l (,111 ,is wvll. I h,11 I~. if .i plAlntiff 
,lllt>rnpt, to ck·~ulbc "~ 111c1il fraud an ac-
1ivlty which cle,,rly I~ not ,nail frt1ud (nor 
c•wn, 111 wiorl l,1l1h, .1r1lt1,1bly so), 111 ,111 
,1t1c111pt to ,how that p,111icular mall fraud 
,1\ ,1 prNlrc,,u.: ,,cl under RICO, the en· 
lit<• c:l.1in, h prrj11d1< C'd ,111d ~ilnr1lon, 
111,,y Wl•II bt! lmpo..cJd. 

llr,1nc/1 v. !,cll,1/ A,,or., inc ~o 1,rov1dl!~ 
J ,,.·rfot.t e"<.implv. I lure, .1 con1rac101 
,Ul'd J <.0n,trut11on m,1l'IJ(t<!f for failure 
to p.1y on ,l wntrt'ICI, Tlw cour1 refused 
10 :illow thr pl,1lnliff 10 1um what 
;1mountt>tl 10 ,, ,impl<1 brC',1ch into a 
fr.iurlulcnt ,c h<'m<· of thP i,ort th;it would 
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~upport mail fraud, wire fr;wd, robbery 
or (/XtOrllon claims. ''Fraud, however,'' 
said the court, '' lh " far cry from broc1th 
o( contrnct!'At 

The court then went 0 11 to Impose 
sJnctions ogal11st the plalnti(f uF1der Ruic 
11 because the nllegatlons of fraud were 
not well grounded in filct,oi 

Likewise, in 1:./-. Hutton Mortgage 
Corp. v. l.qultab/e l1c1nk,0J the c;our1 found 
that both side) had violated Rule 11 (be
cou~e both parties were equ.1lly liable, 
the col,rt irnposed no JCllJJI s.:inctions) 
by cl,1imi11g and counterclaiming RICO 
solely for "tactical reasons:•6·• There, the 
,our1 had <1ln•r1dy w;irned both rn1rlies to 
keep Rule ll In mind when an~wering 
tha summc1ry judgmenl motion!> against 
them. Appc1rcmlv both p.mles, e.ich of 
whom were ch.irglng lhc other wllh 
frnL,d in connection with u nc)I or f,1c1~ 
that had already resulted Ir, a First Amcr
ic:;m M(lrtgage Co. executive's pleilding 
guihy to fraud chr1rges, h,,d lost money 
on FAMC0'5 problem~ ,md were trying 
to cul their lo~sl!S, each by ~uing the 
other. 

According t, the col1rt, whl?n the sum
mc1ry JudgrrH!I mo1lorh were cross•fi led, 
clbcc>vcry h.10 tico11 undcrw.iy for some 
Ii mo. The court felt thnt both parties 
~hould have clearly ~een that thP predi
cc1re il~!S o( (mud wet'(' not well gr'()Und(!d 

in fact and should have dismissed thcm.6 ' 

Note, however, th(! denial or ~ilnCtions 
Jo Mor(la v, Klt.!in.o& There, plaln1lfb at
tempted lo cl1M.icteri..:c the scl/-dcalir1g 
and siphoning o( funds of the general 
partner 11nd lop ex!'Clltive~ or il clinical 
lab partner,;hip as mail frauds. The Sixth 
Circuit ()greed that the plointifi~· 11lleg;i-
1ions of mr1ll fniuci were not well 
grounded In provtibl~ fact/•7 but failed lo 
Impose sanctl011s ..ig.iimt plal111lffs' ,it
torneys because of problcrm lhcy had 
Pncountered In discovering the ir1form,1• 
1lon that woll ld have reve11led the frivoll· 
ty or the dwrge~.60 

This ground for ~c111c:1Jon), the failure 
to rccognfte that the facts of c1 ~iven 
sl tuution do not .icJd up lu tho chc1rgu 
complained of (prcsuniably under cir· 
c11mst,:rnces where reJsonJble diligence 
on lhe pnrt ot the ntrorney would ilfford 

such recognition), should be dlst•n· 
gulshed frorn the ~i1wnlon where the al
leg<11ion of prf'cilcate <1CI$, even if well 
grounded In fact, ~,111 woulu not result 
In c1 RICO cl..1lm. 111 the Jallcr situJtlon, 
sanctions .:ippear to be much less likely. 

Note, for Instance, Crcativf' Bath Prod
uct:., Inc. v. Connecticut Gf1neral I /fc• In~. 
Co., r,n where fa1ilure lo properly allege 
a pallem of racketeering ac:tlvlly w.is held 
nol to support tho lmµmltlon of Scll1C• 

tlo,,~ under Rule 22: 

"There is no ba~h, for requiring 
plc1intiff) w have .u,tldpated the 
cllrccllon th.fl this Cow l's post• 
Sed/111<1 dec:bion~ woultl tc1kc; ln· 
deed, we concede thilt out route 
m<ly not have been the cle.:iresl and 
mo~t rr edictilbl~:·10 

Likewlse, the cour1 in Rochester Mi(/· 
!1Jnd Corp. v. Mcsco11 refused to impose 
~.inctlons for failure to iJrlPq11ately il lle1-1e 
il pattern of rncketeering ,1ctivlty: 

"The federal court~ have strUJ:1· 
sled for more tht1n fJw yeM~ ovPr 
what constitutes " clvH KICO 

The Alabama State Bar. Sponsored Insuran ce Program s 

* F Al'vlJLV T ERM LTFE features bcnl!fits for both eligible members, spouses. childten nnd 
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cl,1lm. As o( this date, the lssur re
m;iln~ unres<llwd. Rule' 11 .. onc-
1lon~ should not be lmpc.mid for lh!! 
filing or an un~uc:c1m(ul claim In 
,m area of lnw J!t undec1dL'd ~ clvll 
RICO u,1less the (lllng ls p,ww/y 
wilhou1 merit lemphJsi~ .idded):'" 

In rare ln!>tanccs, the technically Im· 
proper p/c,1d1ng o( a predir,,te acl will 
result In sanctions. If Branrlt n1eans thJI 
tryh,g to call an net il fr.Juel when h clPc1r· 
ly l\ not it fraud , ... sanctronabll;!, and 
Cre/11'/vr;• B.rth d<lscrlb<!s tho sliu,1tion 
whurc cwn If the .u.l h ,1 frducl, It i,tlll 
dot.><i not tfp~crlbc ,1 pattern suffkie nt w 
~upport a RICO dalm, then Bt1tlow v. 
Mc.ll•od" h ,, cast.' of (all Ing 10 properly 
plc;1d 1hc underlying fr;1ud in o Rule 
9(bJ1• tcC'hnirnl ,cmse, rC:'wirdll's\ of 
whC'lher 1hc fact~ mlll,ht d<•\cribe il fravd 
if < orrc>clly rileadt•d. 

rhc Barluw <.:ourt, hoW<.>wr. In lrnpo!t-
11,H ~.rncllom, .ig.iln~t thc plalr11lff for im· 
p,opurly plc;idlns its prccllcJw ,1ct,, 
~ecmcd to 1cferto the Brandt type ol foll· 
u1c 10 properly grolmd tho nlleg;it1011 in 
faC"l: 

''lPJlaintlff\ complaint ,1ncl oppobi· 
lion to the motion for ~umm,1ry 
judgmc•nl ilre woefully lilcking In 
(JmJi 1~. The µlc.'adlng;, consist ,1l
n10~1 entirely o( conclu~ory ;illcg.1-
t1ons ..• , Thb l.ick of ~peciflc-lty 
strongly ,uggc~ls that rounsel 11:id 
no IJ<.tu,11 ba~l~ for ori11Rlng the ac· 
tion . , .. Thr 111agistm1r in this 
rn,e h,,d flagg<•d this ,1,. ii potential 
p,oblcm In hi~ ... order im1x>~ing 
,1 dd.iul t lud1o1mcnl ,1g.iln~1 the 
other deltmd.int,. fot 1101 tOOl)l!r.tl· 

Ing In c1bcovery .. , [T)hc mJS· 
t,tra te noted that with regJrds to 
rlil in1lff\ RICO claim. ii 'apr,e;ir; 
1h,1t 1he nloinllff Is merely hoping 
th.it thmugh the produrtron hr may 
hit pc1y dir1: ... 

"It 1, cleilr thill the only re,1,on 
these ,tiltutory clilims wNe .illegcd 
wa!. lwc,wse lht>Y cont.iin irrble 
clJmage, provi,ions. Counsrl h11,; 
thcl'cfOrt• 1101 only r,1lll•d to rnilke 
,ure the pleading~ he ,1g,1ed Wl.!re 
wrll grounded in fact and w.ir
rilnted by law, hul he h.t~ ,il~o lr1tcr
po5ed the ple11cilng~ tor Improper 
purpt1bC\, U\1! o( the S(iltlJtOry 
claims In a context such as tht• in-

st.int Ccl)l! smack~ of C)c.'.ICtly the 
kind of Li.id faith Rull! 11 ~ilnctions 
were created to <.urb:•u 

The mcm.' usual rcspom,!! to a case In
volving merely a tochnlcal ly ln;pcrfcd 
ple.idlng. h~r. appears to be cm
hociled In 1he oplr1lon !11 Bccrti.rn v. 
Fiest«'r.1A Though the Coull of Appe::ils 
found the plaln1iff's compl.ilnt 10 be, 
quoting the 1rlal court, "nothinK 01her 
1ha11 a n1ghtrnc1rc.''77 the court found no 
L>vldt•ncc tl"11 th~ µl.ilntlff l,icked a good 
(ofth belle( Ir, lh<:! cx1cnslon of RICO nnd 
likewise found no lmptopcr purpo\e ror 
the pleMiin~: 

''The ba!>IS ol the dlstrk t courl\ 
concluslo,, that the con,pla1n1 wa~ 
not well grounded In fact Is simply 
a pleadlnR failure. The ( •. ct~ rea~n
,1bly dl~coverecl by plaintiff .:ind his 
counsel, .15 allc1wd, railed to flt 
within lhu pattern of faCI., to which 
RICO provides ,1 remedy. rhb 
,1lone. h()'WCIICfi c.innoL be the b.bl~ 
fo, ~<1nC1lons; 01hetwl~e every tom
t'lill nt dlsml~sf'd under Rule 12(b) 
(ul would he ~;mct1011Jble:'11 

I lkewlsc, In Official Pub/feat/om, Int. 
v. k,1ble NC'W( Co.," the failure to pload 
prt•dlrate <1< ,~ of frm1d which formed the 
bt1,I\ (or ,1 RICO ('l;ilm with suUklC'nl 
particularity did not wppon. in the Sec
ond Circ:ult\ view, 1he dl~triC't court·~ lm
po~ltlon of ~.1nctlon s. lnMf.'ad, ~aid the 
Court of Appeals, pl,1lntlff) )hould hc1w 
bem ollowcd 10 "1rplead" their RICO 
covnts.80 

Note ill~o tha1 i1, Oe/w Education, Inc. 
\~ I ,inslol~,,11 foilure to plead predicate acl 
fr.iud~ with sufficient partlcul.1rity did not 
result In s.111ttion~!'' 

RhOJdc!> v. Po-.vd/01 provldl!\ a ~lmilit r 
eX<1mple concerning the Improper plcad
in14 or .1 ~ubsl:intlw provi~lo11 of RICO 
it..eU a~ opposed to a bJdly pleaded 
prt1cllca1~, ,,n Here, plain ti fl had plet1ded 
th!! "person" and "enterpri~l"' il.5 the same 
c11111y rn a c.ircult that h,1d held .114ainM 
thb tons1ruulo11.n~ I he court rcfu~cd to 
impose Ruic 11 sant:t1011,, notinK: 

"The clufcct~ lr1 lhe RICO dt1lm 
might UL' curl!d by arr1•ndm1•n1, 
.1nd 1hc l•11wrprlw theory proposed 
by plnlntlff~ hil~ round ilpprovc1I iri 
at lea~t one reported decision:·•~ 

ThD cowl wcn1 on 10 ch.ir.Kierlzt• tlw t!n
tlre RICO v. Ruic 11 co111rovcr~y lhu\ly: 
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''rhe cour t i~ cogniirnnt of the In 
wrrorem power ()f RICO and the 
flurry of merltless RICO claims, but 
al this stage of the proceedings 
does not find plaintiff's clolm so 
p,1tently meritlf!ss i15 to aw;:ird 5anc• 
lion~. Further, the c;ourt is al~o 
awaro or th<? use of Rull/ 11 for mere 
har.issrnen11 il practice which dulls 
the spirited advocacy that b the 
II(eblood o( federal litlgatioti, Al· 
though such tree-wheeling R1JIC 11 
practice may be standard in other 
federal cliwict, of 1hi~ :,late, it i~ not 
approwd by thl~ court."Dh 

If all It takes to avoid the label of 
''pntcntly rneritlus~" b for thl! plai11liff's 
RICO theory to hiM! fou11d approval In 
at least one reported decision, regardless 
of whether that decisio11 w,1s rendered by 
a trial collrt ;;ind subsequently VilCilted, 
or written by ;m appellate court .:ind lciter 
overturned, ii wi ll be diffic:ull indeed I(} 
c.:onstruct rJ ~<1m:tionablc RICO com
p laln11 110 rndltl! r how lrnproporly con
ceived. Fortunately for harried dcfen
d,mts, failure o( the pl.:ilntlrr to corrcclly 
con~truct any port of the RICO plcodlng 
~till ilPPei!rs to be worthy o( sanctions. 

Failure to ndequately plead the predi· 
Cale act~ c1lo118 with ;111 incorrectly al
leged pallt !f of racketl:!eri ng activity, as 
well as a con1plcto lac.:k or RICO Injury"~ 
Wils enough to e:irn sanctions again~! thv 
plaintiff's attorney in Henry v. farmer City 
St<He Rank,uo and slmil.:H totc1I failt1re In 
light of ndvice from the court ltseir con• 
cernlng the deficiencies w;rs ;rpp.irently 
mC!ritlcm enough in Chri$ & Todd, Jnr. 
v. ArkdMa.\ Dept. of Fin. l!. Admlrr.uu 

Thus, it appears th.ti RICO 1~ so un
settled M area or law that almost, but not 
q11ite, any 11ssertion m.ide In conncctfon 
with it can appear tn have been made in 
gond faith followlnJ;J reasonable lnqlliry,vu 

The KICO c:r1ses 1h111 have resulted In 
~anc.:tlun~ against plaintiffs huve almost 
universally bl.lt,?ll the rcm1lt of c:onducl 
concerning an egregious error In dealing 
with the IJw o( the undl.!rlying predicate 
acts, nol errors In dealing with RICO 11-
~el f, unless the errors were of such 
magnitude a~ to mnke it obvious that 
RICO wa~ only being used to hike lip 
potl!li li ,d Selll enrnn l rlgt1res. 

The upshot is that until RICO Is more 
succinctly deOned by lhc Suprcm10 Court 
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of the United States o, limited by Con• 
gress, defond.:ints looking for a w.:iy to 
beat back thP onsli1ugh1 of cfvil RICO 
claims wil l lMgely he bluffing when they 
fighl back with requests for Rule 11 and 
§1927 sanctions. Givc;rn the l'IO.it Im
possibility or dcternilnl,,g whcit a proper 
RICO cl.tl!fl Is, It ~ecnb likely th,rt courts 
will comlnue to be V<:ry heslt.int In char• 
acterizing one as irnrroper. 

Foolnotl!s 

I fed R. Clv. P. II 
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Thoy hove hofp11d 10 rr>solV(l thousnnds of 
constrt1ctlon ca)es un more thJn S:3.0 blll lu,; 
worth or tunst rL,ctlon . C:111 o r wrhr for n 
comptlmcntMy copy of WHl 's full servlcll~ 
brochure today. 
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0. lll u.s.c. § 1964(1:). 
9. S<~· gener«lly CM/ NICO Symnoslvm. 21 Cal. 
W.t.. Rev. l4J (wln1c1 1985) (c1>111j1lc1e dl~usslo11 
or 1hu m<"<:hnnb of dvtl i<ICO In ~cwral context~). 
10. Sl't! .!kl(}lmn, S.P.R.L, v lmre~ Comp.1ny, Inc., 473 
U.S. •1'') (198S) nnd 11./. /nr. v. Nmth1wMcin 8el/ 
1id1•plmn~ Co., _ U.S,_ (19!1?) (both 
cJ.1os construln11 thtl dcOnl1l11n or ·•p,,tMn o( 
rnck(•frmln11 nctlvily" round in 16 U.S.C:. S 1%1(51). 
St<t• tllio BULY ,111d Matshall, An Ovc.w/()W of RICO. 
__ .J\f~ht,m~ /,,1V)'l'r __ f19!l0) (dilll:U>,lu11 of 
1hc PRA rlcmPnl 1w wcll ,1~ 1he Other elemen1s of 
,, RICO dai111), 
II. l'ho dcl1nltlons of "pm ... on" 11ndt•t 18 U.S.C. S 
19fil(J) ,ind "0111crprbl!" und4:I ~ 19&1(4) h,MJ 11lwn 
p,11ti!'ul,11 t,oublo, 5Pe flvey ,m,1 Mn111hall, Hipr,, 
note 10. 
12 S11r.,han1I lltl[111tlun, 666 f.Supp at 14?0. 
13. ~1:c Nort/icJ51 Womcn'5 Center, Inc. v. 
McMona11/c, 8b8 f.2d 11•12 (~cl Cir.) tcrt . t11111/et11 __ u.s._ , 110 s.c,. 261 (198')) (3~1 C'.lr, 
holding no profit motlvo ncc11611<1ry. whllv White, 
I .. dlswntln11 to th¢ d<•nl11I ol i:1ertlorarl c,illcd for 

V•• . pl•••• •tnd u• • cop \i o r vou r brochur• . W• h• v• • IHll.f.lln1 C0 Ptiry c.tl 9tl 41ttOYtl'"i'.1IIIII, 
N~r-15, _ rni.e, _______ _ 
flHMNl'\Mr 
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CITY• __________ sr11rc.,____ llPCOO~,----~ 
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lhl' fJ<l('<IIOO. _ _ U ~--- di-.. 110 ',l"! 
,II !60 . 
M !, HII, 101'1 Cnr~ l,1 ~,. 1191191. S Rep. No 
l<,11. lflt,1 (on11 1d 5e)s. M!JOI. 
15. 68l 1 Sup1>. (119 IC O.Ky 1988) 
Ir, IS U S.C Vlldd I (19821 
17 ll ,m1,c,n. look \', /in', U11nR RICO. rrb t•lll'I 
A.flA.J , ,II IJ,ll\l' '16 
18 /(/ 
1'l. f'u h I No . 'lf ,4'il, tl.J S1,,1 'IU 11'1701 
10. /(/,, S11111•1l1MI CJI flnd111)1\ imrl l'urpmt•, ll•I S1,11 
'll 1 
21 It/ ., §'l!l•l(.1), IH St.it, '147 
U 11•1 I I Jd 666 (Jd Cir. 1988), VJt ,lll•c/, 

U.S ltl1l S,Cr I ,O<, {__) 
H 1115 UJ 117 (D.C C11 l'lll71, rl'fl r/1•n11•d. 4114 
U <, 11.t l (1'1871. 11•l1"t1 d,•nu~/ '16'1 U.S 1020 (19881 
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Legislative Wrap-up 

The Al.ibama law Institute held II\ ,1nnu,1I mf'ellng ;11 

1hc Alabilm,1 State Bar .innu.il mccltnK tn Mobtle, Ala
b(lmil. Th<' following o((fcer<, ,rnd 1!xt·cu1lvc cormnltt!!I! 
mcmlwr; Wl:'rP l'lected: 

l'rc~Jdcnl - Oakley Melton, Jr., Mon1gornery 
Vlw-pmsldenl - Jim C.Jmpbell, Anni~ton 
Sccroiory - f3ob McCuil l.?y, ILIS( aloosn 
executive Co,,,mhlcc: 

George M.iy11.ir<l. Birmingham 
Rick M.:rnley, Dl'lll()f)Oli, 

Yettil Samford, OpcllkJ 
Ry,m deGrnffcnrlcd, Tu~t.iloo)J 
E.C. Horn~hy, Tall,l~~rc 
Frank lllh , Columbl,111.1 

It w.:i~ reporlL'd thdt ~incl! lhe la,t ,,nnuat meeting of the 
t..,w ln\tltulc, thl! Lcglsl.iturl! pas~cd thl.' following act~: 

Condominium Llw Rcvl\ion, Atr No. 90-551 
Adoption law Revision, A<.1 No. 90-554 
Alilh11mn Securi tie~ Act, Au No. 90·527 

11 w;1, ,1l~a no1ed that 1he Al,1h:im,1 RUIC', o( Crimlnill 
Proc:ecluw wpm adopted by the Al,1bam,, Supreme Court 
to be o((cctlw lar,uary 1, 1991. 

r he Alabam.i Supremu Court, ,1ftN IS year; of \ turly by 
th1.> I aw hwitute, has adopted th1• Alab,101.i Rules of 
C.riminill Procedure 10 be e((cctlvc J.1nu,1ry 1, 1991 A copy 
of the~e rule, c,,n be found In 260 So . .ld #3, d.ill•d June 
28, 1990. The Alabama Bilf lns1ilut<' for Continuing Legal 
Educullon i1nd the Cumberlond ln~tltute ror Continuing 
Lcg,1l l:dul,11ior1 J1e offering Jolnl ~t.•111li1,1r'\ lhb f.ill 011 lhl?~e 
new rule~. 

Ll1slsl.1tor~ recognl1.ed .11 the .innual lfont:11 nnd Bar 
I unchcon for their sponson.lllp of 111'1ltutt! bilb were 
~en;itol"i Rynn deGraffenrled, Charles l..1ngford, Frank Elli~, 
StC'vt> Wlncfom, Jt1mes Preultl, .ind )In, Snilth, and 
R<·pre~('nlaliw" Jim C11mphell, Beth M.1rletta-Lyons, 
Mith,wl Bo~, G.J. Higginhoth;im , Bill Fuller .ind BIii 
~laughter. 

Th<' Al.1h.irn,1 L.iw Institute prc~cntly h.i, the following 
n..>vislons under study In the rollowlng ..ite,": probate 
proc 1><J1Jre, chi11red by EJ. Brown of Birmingham, Pro(e!,!,Or 
lom Jone,.,~ reportli'r; Bu~lne,\ Co,pornllon Act, chc1ircd 
by Ceorgc Maynard of Blrmlngh,1m, Prof P~sor Howard 
Wnlth,111 ,111d Probsor Richdrd fhlf,lpPn ilS co-reporters; 

The A/,1b.1m.i lawyer 

by Robert L. Mcc urley, Jr. 

Rule~ of fvidenle, chaired by P.11 Gr.ivc~ of Huntwille, 
Profe~\or C h;irles C.i1mble J5 reporter; Artklt> 2A of the 
UC( , t h,1ired by Bob Fleenor of Blrmlngh.im, Professor 
Peter Ake\ ·" re1>0ner. 

Publk,1t1on~ recently completed by tlw lrv,lituto o,e: 
Mo<.Jd City Ortlln,1nce~-l11 cr)njuncilon with the I et1BUe 

of Municlp.dlllcs ,md lhe Al<1bama Sc.:hool of L,1w, rhe 
ln~litute hils rlcwloped J set of mocld city ordln,mces ,ind 
.-, program whereby small munlclp,,tltlc> m..iy request from 
the I <'aRur of Municipalities a IJw '.ludcm to r( .. vlcw and 
t:ompare thl'lr city'~ rnde for drliclcncics 

P.i1wrn Crlmln;i/ Jury lns1ruc1iom, 1990 Judge Joe 
Colqulll of Tubc-.iloo~.i as chief editor illons with a 
committee of circuit Judges revist.'Cl the Al.1bomi1 Crlmlnill 
Jury ln~tructlon~. rho~c Jury ln~trucllon~ wt>ro dl~trlbuted 
to eilch lriill judg<' hy 1hc Admlni~lriltlW Office c,f Cour1~ 
;ind ,lrC' ilWtilJble 10 practicing IJwycr~ 1hrough the Ala
banrn ln~,11~11e of Continuing Legal Education. 

/\li1/wnc1 I h•rtlon 1--/iindbook, 5th ed. 1990 
Al,1/J,1n111 CoV('rnment Manu,1/, 81h rel. (ov.illable 

NovornlH•r 1990) 
Al,1b.imJ TJx 1h1>11.Ssol'l/Tax Col/cctorl I I.ind/Joo/., 4th ed. 

(ilvallnblt• 5<•ptt'niber 1990) 
A/abJm,1 Lcg1slilc1on-Dse<. and Sldtute~. 2nd oo. 1989 
fhe l.t•g15/i11/ve Proce~~. A Tcacher'1; Cu1df! ro th!! 

·\l,1bamil /Pg1,/a1Ur<'. 2nd ed 1989 

• 

Robott L McCurloy, Jr 1s /he 
a,recior of tho Alablima LlM 
fns1,1u1e at 1h11 Untversily ol 
Alabama. Ho roce,vod his 
undorgraduato and law 
degrees from me Un1vers11y 
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Standards for Delay Reduction to Become 
Effective October 1, 1990 

On lune 12. 19901 lh<' Al11bama Su· 
prcrhC Court .idopiccl ~1,md,1rdb r!'latlng 
10 dC'lay reduction. 

f'hc tleli'ly rl!duc.llt111 ~lt1nd,1rd~ adopted 
by 1hu supreme court wurc rccom-
11w11dc<.l l,y co1t1rr1l1tcc~ of dr<:.uil court 
judge~ Jnd district court judgc~ ap
rointed by Chiei Justice Sonny Hornsby 
In July 1969. The circuit coun judges 
(On11Tiltl!'<' Wil~ Chilil"t'd by )UOge Joseph 
D. Phelps c,f Montgomery; the district 
court lutlKCS commllle<' w,1, chnlred by 
Ju<.lsc G<.lrald S. rop.i.d of Birmingham. 

l he~c ~landards, i!l'n<'rillly referred to 
a~ l11nc swnd.ird,1 .irt' g<MI\ for case pro· 
<.~Sing and are de$lgncd 10 provide 
dear; understandable bMchmolrk~ to 
n,e,1sure cf(ectlve cas<' mnn.,gcmcnt In 
1lw courts. They .ire not Intended In any 
w,1y lo ,iffN·t, enlarge"' llmll the subst,111· 
1ive right~ of any rnir1y. While the time 
\t,1ndard$ provide uniform goals (or the 
entire ~late, the commlllN!~ ,ind thf' su
premo court rccogrilzc that bccau~e of 
tlw disparity from clrcull lo circuit in the 
,wemse nmountof lime rcqulrl'U to dl!.
poso or r,ilrtlcular typos of C:il~es, the s1an· 
dt1rds In ~ome Instance•~ may provide 
grt•atN lengths a( lime than the ,werngc 
,1moun1 of time generally required to di~· 
110,e of a particular type of c.,~P in., par
li<.ulJr circuit. Th<! tlnw ~l,1ndilrd~ are not 
Intended 10 be construed 10 ,uggl!~I that 
more tinll' should be taken rn rofcrc11ce 
10 such c.:ises. 

In developlnf.l tht.! rl:'(ommcncled time 
~t<incldr'c:h, the c1rcull Judge\ ,ind dl~trict 
Judge\ commiu~ ht•kl public: heanng~ 
in Birmingham In Novcm~r 1989. Court 
ofOC'i<1l~, .:ittorney organlt.111011~ and other 
intNestrd panics -ind ,igt•nclc~ were in
vlt(>d 10 ,iddress lhe wmmittoes. In addl
tlcn, 10 rt-Jl'aiving Input fmm lhP public 
hc11rlngs1 the committee~ wl'rl! assisted 
by n,11lonal cxpNI~ In thl• ,1w.i of Cd\!! 

manJgement. 
The Aml!rican B,u As~oclation adopted 

,1,uidc1,ds relating to court reduction in 
Augu)t 1984. Alabamil 1~ th{' 211th state 
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lo .u!opt lime stand,1rd)i \l.'VCral other 
~1.11c, J)r<>~<>ntly are comldcrlr1K adoption 
o( trmo s1andr1rds. 

The State of Alabama 
Judicial Department 

in the Supreme Cour t o( Alabama 
June 12, 1990 

Order 

WI IEREAS, the Chier JuMicc of thb 
Court ,1ppoln1ed committees of circuit 
courl judge~ and dislrirt court Judgm to 
\ludy .Jnd wcornmcnd time stundJrds or 
go,11~ for the proCC!>~lng of cr1~('\ In Alu· 
bi!mil'~ lriol courb; and 

WI IFRFAS, these commiu(.!es com
pleted thl•ir study and filed on Aprfl 26, 
1990, with Ibis COlfft D "Report of the Cir
cull Judgcs Time Standards Cornn1l1teQ 
;ind Dl~trict Judgt.!~ Time 51.:indnrds Com· 
mhtee:' 

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED 
th,11 thP (ollowi ng ~t.mdards relating to 
{folt1y mduttion bP r1dof)l<-'<I i.1~ 8uidelines 
for 1lmuly case m.i11ilijC111cn1 In the courts 
o( this St,ite: 

StJnd.irds Relating to OclJy Reduction: 
I. Civil -

Circuit Civil-90"/o of all c1rcull civil 
C'a~e~ \hould be sonl<>d, 11ied, or 
otherwi se conclt.1ded within 18 
monlh\ of lhe rli1tc of flllng; 95% with· 
In 24 month~ or filing; .1nd the re
muln1for within .30 rno111h!t of filing, 
except for lndlvldu<II t:J!>C> In whlc.h 
the court determines, by wrltwn order, 
that cxccptlon,11 tirwrtb tolnccl> exb,t 
;ind for which a continuing review 
should occrn. 

District Clvll-90% of all district 
rlv l I <;a~es should be !,l'ltl<'d, tried, or 
otherwi,l! concluded within 9 month~ 
o( the dam of fllln~; 98% within 12 
n1onths; and 1000/. within 15 month) 

Sm;ill Cla1m~90% of all ,mall 
cl,11ms actions should be concluded 
within 4 month, of the da1,, of riling; 

98% within 6 monlh\; t1nd t00% 
wi lhin 9 months. 

II. Domestic Rcl,ltions-
90% o( all domc~tlc rclJtlons mat

lel"i should be sculcd, •rlod, or 01her
wl~e concluded within 6 month!> of 
tlw date of filing; 981%. within 12 
month~; dnd 100% within 18 months, 
except for Individual C'il5<'~ In which 
1hc court dotcrmlnc~. by wrl11en order, 
thnl exceptional d rcumsl,inces exist 
illld for which ,J comlnulng <(!view 
~houlrl occur. 
Ill . Criminal-

Criminal Felony-90% or .ill circuit 
felony caws ,;hould be .idjudic.ited or 
oth<·rwl~e concluded within 9 months 
from the date or arMI and 100% wflh• 
in 12 1M11lhs, except for individual 
c.iso~ ln which thtc? court dotormines, 
by written order, th,11 cxccmtlon;il cir· 
cumstances exist and fo· which a con-
1inuing review should occur. 

Circuit Mlsdemeano,s-90% of ctll 
mls1.fomeanor cases In the circuit 
court should be Adjudicoted or other• 
wlbC concluded wllhlri 6 mo111hs from 
the d,1tc the circuit court obtr1lns Jur
hcllctlon ,ind 100% within 9 months, 
except for lndlviduJI c,t)C~ In which 
the rnun determine,;, by wrlucn order, 
thc11 exceptional clrcumst.111ccs cx,~t 
,.ind ror which a con1lnuing r(.'\fiew 
qhould occur. 

District Misd1m1ea11or~. frt1f(ic, Jnd 
Conscrvallon-90% or ,111 mlsde
me,1no~. lr.J(fic, corhorv.itlon, other 
rnfrnctions, and nor1.folony c.ises 
\houlci be adjudlc.ited or othcrwl~e 
t:Ont luded within l months from the 
dJto of lhe r1rre~t or ritiltion; 98% 
wlthl11 4 month!>; 011d 100% within 6 
months. 

P<>rsons In 1'1ctrl,1I Custody
Persons detalned ~hould h.ivc a deter
mination or custocll.il ~latus or Udil !>et 
within 72 hours of arrest. Persons ln
carc:matl!d before trial \hould be .:if· 
fordl!d priority for trlill. 
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PrPlirnlm1ry I l1.wlng~-Whe 1l'! n pre
llmlnc1ry h<.!drlng Ii. c1em,,nded or 
othcrwbt• ,ut, 90% should bl! held 
within 2 monrh~ f,om lh<' claw of ar
rest; 98% wllhln 4 mo111h); ,md 100% 
wllhin 6 monlh~. 

IV. Juvcnilc-
De1en1lon and Shel1er C.ire I leilr· 

ing\-0<'1<.>nlion ,1nd ~helter care 
heilrlng\ ,houlc! be hPlcl nor more 
than 72 h0tm, Including wt•ekend~ 
dnd holid,,y\, following admi,~ion lo 
,my duumtlon 01 ~hcltc•r Ltlrt• fdC'1lily. 

Dclinquenty: /\d/udlc,11ory/Tr,1thfer 
He.Jrlr1g-

WhNe o chlld I~ drrolrwd, 50% of 
1111 ,l(ljudlco1ory/1r1111sfo1 lir.1rl11gs 
should bt• hC>ld wi thin 1 mon1h imni 
1hc dall! of r1d111isslo1, 10 d1•trntlon; 
75% wl1hl11 2 month~: 90% within 3 
rTIOIHh~; .,11d lOU"/.i wllhln •I month~. 

Where ,1 child 1, nor h<'lng cir· 
111lnrcl, 50% of .,II ,1djudlc,11ory/triln~
(er hPJring~ \hould be hcln within 2 
month~ from lht> dillf' of 1he filing of 
1he pPlltlon: 75"11, with in 4 mon1h,; 
90% within b morilhs; ,ind 1()0% 
within 9 morHh~. 

D!!pc11dency/CHINS: Ad1udlca1ory 
Hearing-

Where .i c:hlld h.is bN•n rt>mUllt.>d 
from the.> hom<', 50% of illl adludlc.i
tory hcutlng,; ,hl)uld be hold within 
1 rno,,th f1om tlw d,tll' of wmov11I 
frorrl 1he home; 75"fu wilhln 2 
months; 90% within 1 mon1h~: ,rnci 
100% wi1hln 4 month!>. 

Wlwrc J child h,1~ not bern rE'
n,ovcd from the hon10, 50% of .111 ;irJ. 
)udlc:nto1y hcJrlnH) ~houlcl lw hnld 
wllhl11 2 month, from llw ti.it,• of lh<! 
riling o( thP pclhlon; 75% wlthr11 4 
rnonth~; 90% wl1hln 6 1t10111h~; ,111d 
I00°~. wlrhln 9 mur11hs. 

D<'llnquency/DC1pcnclc•nc y/CI IINS: 
Dl,po~illonal I lv,1rinl(-

75% ol ,111 dl\po,ition.il lw.:1rlng~ 
should be held within 1 month of the 
dale or lhe dd1udlc,11ory htwin)!: 90% 
wllhin 2 month~; Jncl 100% within 3 
month!> 

Drl')('nctenc-y: Rcview/Dcw1mln,1• 
lion of R<.',1,onable FHor1 ... -

100% rPViewed bv the court, ..idrnln 
r'\tratively or formally, Jnd/or dcrermi
n;irlon of reasonable eHom milCI<' 
wilhin 6 month~ .irtcr adjudlcalion 
and JI le,bl L>very 12 month) or more 
frequcn1ly as rcqulnxl by l,lW u111H lh!J 
Ctl\e Is closed. 

P,1tern1ty-lOO% of JII paternity 
ca~es should be ddjudlcJled or 01her· 
wi~~ c.lbposed of within eilher 12 
monlhs of !J) successful servicft or (bl 
1he child'~ teJchlng 6 months of Jgc, 
whichever occurs last 

Child Suppon 90% of ;ill child 
!>llpport actions shoJlci 1)4> 11d]udlc;11L'Cl 
or otherwisP conc:luded within 3 
months o( the d::11<' of service; 98% 
within 6 monlhfi; and 100% wl1hln 12 
month~. 

Comment: Tim(' .. 1;rndards are 
go;il5 (or Cil~e proce~~lng and .ire 
dP'\ii::ned lo provide de,ir, undr~r
~l,indablo benchmc1rk!. 10 me.t\Ure 
dfectlvu c:a)e manag<!men1 In the 
courts. They are 1101 Intended in 
Jl)Y w.iy 10 affect, enlarge, or limit 
th!'! ~ub~t.,ntlve rights of Jny pany 
litiganr Judge,; mu~1 continue to be 
sensiti~ not only ;o the qumllity 
and limelinPs~ of ca,;es di~posC'd ol 
bur also to the manda1c~ of Ju~tlcu. 
No defendant ~hould be rcl<!,l!tcd. 
nor ~hould ;my ca~e be cllsmls~cd 
01 prejudiced, for 1hc )olc rea~on 
1h.11 1rial scllings or 01her disposi
lionnl actions exceed the lime S1iln· 
d;ird~ herPin prt>~ented. NorhinR 
horern contained shall be con
~lrued to affect rhe )Ubst,uitlve 
rlghrs of dny parry. 

In clrveloping these s1.indard~ •• , 
g11idlng principle has been 1h;11 
thrre should Of.' uniform stilf,dilrds 
for 1he entire ~,ate. In somr In· 
!tlttnccs, I herle! are rea~on~ beyond 
the court\ wntrol whid1 c:ontrib· 
u1e to lhc wide clbp.1rlty from dr
cult 10 circull Ir 1hc c1vcr,1gc 
amount of lime required to dispose 
or particul()r 1ypPS o( CJ~es. In rec• 
ognllion of thl~ fuel, ~omr of the 
rt-'Commendro ~mndMd~. lht>refore, 
may prClVid11 grcal<lr leng1hs of time 
lhJn 1hc c1vcrag11 d11ount of lime 
genernlly required :o dispose of a 
p.irticulor lype of case in a pa111c 

ul.u clrc;ull. I IOWt?vcr, it is certair,ly 
not Intended th.it 1hcse ~lanrlards 
be con,1rurd to suggc!tt tha1 more 
rinw ~hould br taken 1n wference 
10 such c.1w,. 

Cin:ull Court Civlh Wilhin 1he 
meaning Qf thC<,Q swnddrds, the 
compu1atlon of lime shall l>Qgin 
upon 1hr court\ ohraining Jutisdic• 
lion by the filing of an original 
plNdins or upon receipl of t1 cJSe 
by lr,1n~frr, ;,ppC'al, or rPmand. /\ 
ca~t! \ht1II be dPemed disposed of 
when th!! courl mdkl!~ ll Onal Judg
ment a~ to the lust remaining party 
,1nd ,,s 10 ,111 of the t.lalm~. 

Thf' rnmmlllccs have ldrnrifled 
nm11in ca~P~ which might const1· 
tulc cxcPp1lon11I r11sr,,s, Including, 
hut not llmllt'n, 10: 

• Pmbaic r..1~11s whore there Is pro
ll'M·tcd, on·J.1<>h1K .idmlnlstmllon; 
C.iso~ In whlc.:h progres~ hr1s been 
~lowed o, h,,lwd by ancillnry 
dl"cioHt:1IOty Judgment clClion~ or 
rcrelver,h I ps; 
Adult protectiw service cases; 
Case, rhat h.ivc I.ire lntcrvcntlom,, 
!,ub,11tu1ion\ or .,clditional parties; 
Lise, wherein a pilrty ha~ died and 
,l r<.>viwl or ~ubslltutlon o( parties 
I\ ill ortkr; 
Case~ wherein 1he bencfil'i of the 
Soldiers' and S,,lloflo' Civil Relief 
Ari have been Invoked; 
Ca~E'~ whPrein mlsrrl.ils or hung 
)ur i1•\ Me decl,1W<h 
Complex profo~sional liablllty. 
produtl-'> ll,1blli1y, or cl;iss i\ctlon 
ca~cs; and 
Case~ Ir, which the ~uggesrion of 
b,rnknlptc;y ht1~ been made:!. 

C"ircuil Cou11 Criminal: Tin,e goab 
In crln1in;il ,llses must be irlggcrcd 
by Iha d,1tv of ;ir,·<'~l. Public l)Crcep
tlon I~ focu~<'d on the total lapse of 
tlnw bt•lw(l(m arrest ond trlJI. 
Thercrorc, to bL· n1miningful, Sl,:in• 
dords 01 goal~ mus1 nddros~ 1he en• 
tire r,rocc~s. 

With rt'~pect 10 1he time period 
between ilrrt>~t and prrllmin,,ry 
lw,,rlnit ,1twntion I~ invited to Rule 
5.1 or 1he Al,1bdm,1 Rules of Crim· 
inal Proccduw, adopted May 31, 
1990, and cff1.'CII\I\! Janu,iry 1, 1991, 
which v.'Ould allcr.v a drfcnda111 30 
day-; from arrest to demand a pre
lim111,1ry hr.iilng ,ind require 1ha1 
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thr hNring be helcf w1th1n 21 days 
from the dem;ind. Sec Sec-tion 
15-11-1, Code of AlilbJl'lld 1975. 

Rull! 5.4(b) of the Alub,m1J Rule~ 
o( CrlmlrMI Procodurt• provldu~ 
that If probable cau:.e Is e~1abllshcd 
or if ;i hParing i~ walvvd or not de,. 
manded, "the dbtriC't ,Htorney \hilll 
prr,cnt the C'ompl.iint to the grand 
Jury by the end of It, prt·~enl \e,;.. 
slon, if tht.! gnmd Jury b In ~l!sslon 
o, I~ \ubscqucnlly rcc:.,lh.'tl Into St.!!r 

~Ion, bul In no event l.ite, than the 
beginning or It~ next term." Section 
12-16-190, Code nl Al,1bc1mt1 1975, 
r11qulre~ cmp;mrllng ,11 lt>a,t two 
14r,md Juries each ytw ,,nd pmvirles 
thilt thP jurir~. "when th(>y have 
cumploted their l.ibor .... " may be 
plarod In rcLC~s ~ub/cc.l 10 rec.ill. 
I(,, grand Jury Is kept either 111 scs
,lon 01 on c~II at all tirne\ there 
!>hould he no problrm 1n providing 
,, 11mrly gr.ind Jury to whiC'h the 
district attorney could pre<,ei,t com
pl,unt!>, Although not within lhe 
"ope of lhb ~J?Orl, tho commit
tees reel 1h01 a study ,hoLrld be 
conducted with a view towa1d 
climln,11lng the necessity or gr.tnd 
Jury action In mo~t crimln;il cases. 

The term "ad1udic,1tPd or other
w'5e concluded" )hall be ~atlsfied 
by .idjudlcilti on of guilt Sen1rnc
lng should bC? accomplbhc•d ex
peditiously, pJ~tlcul,1rly when the 
dl'fenrlorit Is In ronf11wn1ont. 

C.i~P~ in which the de/encl.int is 
gr;intPd lf!'illMP11l il~ oJ yOUlh(ul or• 
fender \hould be adjudicated or 
otherwise condu1fod within the 
11111c standdrd~ 1.:~t,1blhhed for 
felony cases. 

It Is recogol1.cd thJI <!xcop1lonal 
circumstilnces mily exist 111 a 11111· 
ltnd number of cJqf.'!> which pro, 
hlblt their conclu~lon within the 
12-monlh goal. Example, of ca~es 
In which t!XCeption,11 circum
~IJncc~ m.iy exi~t lnt lude, but ;ire 
Mt llmltcd 10, the fol low1nK: 
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Cases hi which lhl• cfof,md.int 
has been commll1cd to c1 psychl
dtrll (c1cl lily for t•v,1lu,1tlo11) or 
1ret11ment; 

Ca~e~ In whrch thP defend;int 
is Incarcerated in another juris
diction or h.i, t:\cap('CI after ar
rest; and 

C.i,e!> m whl< h prl'tri,11 ap
peals have been filed or which 
h,ive been contlnul.'d hv the 
grand jury after lnltl,il prc~cn
tnlion. 

I hcsc Mand<1rd~ ,hnll In no way 
,1ffcc.t, l.'nl.irge, or llrnll th1• ,ub~t,ln· 
ti~ or constitu1101.i1 r iMhl~ of crlrn· 
ln;il l'lefendant~. Spec.:lfic,1lly, th<.'Y 
,ire not intended 101 ,111cJ ~hilll 1101 
hC' c;onstrued '" estt1lili,hing s1an-
1fords for ~peedy 1rit1lh 11~ contt-'m· 
plJtcd by I he Con.,1l1u1lo11 of the 
United St,ucs or tlw Ccm~1irutio11 or 
the S1,11e o( Al,1b,m111. R,tthor, 1tw~c 
\ t.indi.Uds are a c;hc m.,nagcn,ent 
tool which addr<"I\C', case, in 1he 
ilf1WPK<1le and not in the p.irtirular. 
II IG recogni.1erl !hilt eat"h r;iw 
,tand, c111 It~ own morit~. 

Circuit Coun Mlsric111c\111or: The 
circuit court obtain!> mi\dcmranor 
1umdiclion in variou, ways. For 
rc<.1,on~ of con,btenry, lime ,1;in
d,11d, for circuit mi,demrnnor; 
~hould bl.' triggered by 1lw d,111,. 1ur
bdlctio11 I!, obt.ilncd. I he.• ~.ime 
~Onbklo1..11ion~ for oxccrllon.11 dr
rum~t,mces as set forth for circuit 
colrrl felony co,e) should ..ipply 10 
ml,dcmc.inor c,)~, . 

District Courl Felony fhl· c:orn
mitll.'es recommend th,11 J distr ic.t 
mun 1rlony ril,e hr rnnslnere<i 
d1~po~ed of when 1hr juclgc bind~ 
rhe c:.iw over to tht> gr,111rl Jury or 
wtwn the JO-day rim<' limit for fil
ing ,1 1eque~t for prl'limln,1ry heAr· 
ing has expired without c1 rcquf.!!,t 
h,wing been nl<.'<I or whew the de
fl,ndnnt hns bec_,n Indicted. 

Pre1riill Custody: f>C'r,ons de· 
t,1im·d should have .:.1 dcll•1ml11i1tlon 
of c.u~lt>dia I ~talu~ or b,111 ~el with· 
In 72 hQur~ or ,1rrc~1. Tlw rommit· 
11,ci. recommend th,1t In the event 
J clbtrict judge 1~ not ,,v;ii1,1ble, the 
prc~lding dl'(UII jud11c ~hould ap
point .1 clrcull 1udgt> to h,indle thl! 
pretrial hearing. Orw lmpNJilm.int 
10 proi,er impll.'111cntiHl011 or 1hc 
n- hour heerlnR provision I~ the 
l,1tt thr1I a pl!,..,on can bt i detained 
In ., city f.ill wllhoul notltc being 
~cnt 10 the dlstrtct court. The rnm
m11t«' recomn,ends th,11 c,1rh Juri>
dlction adopt proredurl'\ to prc
VL'nt this .. 111111tion frc,m ocnirrlng . 

D0me~1ic Relallons Tht.' com
mHtees recom111e11d 1 ·,,11, for the 
purpow of time ~tt1ndards. no ell~· 
llnt1ion be> mr1de helWPen rnn· 
toswd or unc:m11CJi,1t1d ,1Clions1 

be1..iu,e the tln ly uncontl'\tecl 
t:J\t•, which woultl not he dh-
1)()\ed 01 within the propmetl lime 
lrm1ts would be tho,c which pre
wntC'd procedur,11 or di\! re1lon.1ry 
µroblv,m or an inclividualized 
11,1tU1t, whic:h woulrl not bt• <,11hJ\'cl 
lo ~cncrdll.tcd time ~t.rndmch. The 
c:0111111htou-!. ,1bo rcc.ornnwnd th<1t 
no cll,tlnc1lon be n,.iclc butwcen In· 
1ti,1I fllln~ or flllnK, to, modlncJ• 
li(Jn ol prior ,ittion\, bcc,1ust• the 
r~,ue, and burden,; in modlf1ca1lon 
pmtt'<'<iing, ;up oftrn •" cllffic11l1 a~ 
01 tlltll() difflcu ll than thow pr1>
,1•111cd In i 11itlal µroc·u11dli1K!,, l ht! 
commlllt'C!i do 1101 rowmnwnd 
time ~tnnd.1rds for tcmoor.iry/pcn
dente lite hc,iring, hL'c ,ILl\l' the 
Kr.lntinK of ,uch hearin11, 1, dl'\Cre-
1ion.iry ;incl io;, lo ., gl't',1t extent, 
drprndent on rnurt ,1.if/inR in 
v.1rloL1~ juri~dlctlon~. 

Juwnile: rhe s,1me ba~lc time 
)!,mdatds (or dlspchlllon~ should 
apply to ,111 juvenile <.,hC\, whether 
llt.llll't, of clcllnqut•n<.y, depcmhm
ry. or CHINS, but d1,posl11on 
,houlcl he g1wn priority 111 CJS5 

whw1• a rhild Is bcln11 d1?t,1inrd 01 
h.1~ b(•t•n removed 1mm thv (:imlly 
pu11dl11K h1Mrinio1. 

lkvlcw/Dctermln,1tlon tif Rea
!,OnJhll! l:fforts: Dependency c.i~e,; 
.1re u<;uJlly before thl' rnurt for 
y<',l~ ;ifter c1djudica11on 10 en~urc 
th,11 thP~P cases .ire continually 
mClnitored and 1ht11 appropriate re
vltJWb .inti d1.:terml11,11io11 of rt'il~on
.ililc efforts arc m,1de with regard 
to reuniting (amllie~ 01 providing 
pcrm,uwril pli1teme11h lur thll
drrn Considering the Cl<lrcmdy 
wrde variety 01 cao;es a,cl lndlvld 
u,111,ed problem~ which are In· 
vOIV('II, the commi111•e, do not feel 
th,H ,, prrcent factor tlnw ~t,111riMd 
woulu bt! approprl,He with rog.ird 
to rwltw ,1ncJ dOU!rn11r1<1tlo11 of re.1-
\0n,1ble cf tons. Publlc L,1w %-272 
,i•h forth ~Jlf'(ific ~t,1nd.1rds for ,e
vltw. .ind re;i,onahle effo11s dct<:r· 
mln,11ions. The,p fr'('!ernl \t.indards 
,hould be met 111 t1II n,l'\, 



Paternity: With re~pec1 10 pater
nity cases filed under the Uniform 
Parentogc Act, the committees reel 
that ~tandards required by fcderul 
low are reason,1ble1 p.irtlq1larly 
cor,slclering the substnnllnl delays 
in ',UCh CJSCS required by nClCQSJ.lry 

for blood and/or genrtlc t~ling . 
Tho general federal 'ilandcird i!> thilt 
,111 r,atcrnity Cil~e~ bt' di~poscd o( 
within one year of the l.itcr or (a) 

~ucce~sful service of proccq~ or (b) 
thr c:-hlld'b (QJchlng six months or 
ngo (8011etlc testing I~ not ilv.111.:ible 
until the child has r<',1ched blx 
month~ of age). 

Chrld Support Enforwmcnt: The 
~tJndards for expcdht'<l procc)~ re
quired for Title IV-D child 5uppor1 
r,N'\ by f Pdcm1I regulation .ind by 
Rull' 35, Al.,bama Rules or Juclic:ial 
Adn,lnlstration, ~hould c1pply to c1II 
child support action~. ;ind no dl!>
tlnction should be made IJctwcen 
lltle IV-D cases and other <:Jscs. It 
,~ lmponant 10 note 1h.11 the cull'l'nt 
time• s1and.1rd~ for the purposes of 
e>epl'dllecl process run from the 
d,lle rJf ~crvlcc ond not thC! d,,ic of 
fifing. The commlllces, lherefore, 
recommend thn11lme \ li!nc.larcl~ ror 
.ill child support action~ .:ilso run 
from the date of wrvlcu. 

rhc Court recognize~ that ii rnay not 
bo po\siblP to achieve thl"•l' \Wnd.:irds in 
every lnstanco; n'-!vcrthcles~. the Court 
envhion, 1hn1 Judge, shr1II n,,,ke every 
con~cii.mtiou~ effort to mecl these 
,t,ind<1rd>, 

t1 IS fURTHER ORDFRFD thr1t the fol
lowing rccommendntion~ of the commit· 
tee be implemented by the courL, and 
the .ippropri;HE' i1gencic~ of the Unified 
Judlci;:il System: 
I. Cose Management Pl.ins 

Eo,h circuit and dlmicl rourt 
should estab l~h Jn cf(t-cllve case 
m,1M1wment pl,1n whirh will pro
mote compllance wilh the rocorn
rne11dL'Cl time s1cmdard\ and clim,nate 
unncccssJry delay in thu processing 
o( cases. Slich ,1 C,l\C rm111agemen1 
pl,rn should provide for: 

A. Judicial ~uporvislon ,rnd early 
;ind conrinuou~ control of all 
<..e,CS, lncludinR the ,c11ing of 
civil ano crimin,tl dockets under 
the supervision of thu trial Judge 
or court administr,1tor, where 
Jwiilable. 
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B. SpcualiLcd procedures (or the 
handll,,g of <.J~O\ Involving 
complex su!xt.intlve or proce
dural issue~. 

C. lntrrmfldit1tr time frames for 
crl Ilea I even l!. In t lw proccssl ng 
of Ccl!>t!!> which c.111 be mot1I· 
torcd by the toutt to ensure 
tompllancc . 

n. Trial ~etting r.ol icit-~ which will 
re.isonably assure that ca~!> 
~cheduled for trlRI on any giwn 
d,1to will be roached. 

L. St'ltlng u( trl.11~ ro, <I dut(• cortoln. 
r. Strlc:I poilc.lc) 011 conllnuances. 
C. Where fea~lblo, lndiviclual 

dockets should bf' adopted in 
multi-Judge c1rcui1, where morr 
th,m onP judge i, ,mi11necl to a 
division of the rnurt 

Comment! Judicial t.omrn ltment 
is cs .. ential 10 o ~uccrssful case 
mr1naKemenl p1ogr,1m. Once an 
.iction b fllcd, It,~ tlw re,P<m,iblll-
1y or the coun 10 1.w;urc• 1ha1 the 
rm.re is expedi11ou~ly brought to 
conclu,ion, Resf1,1rch lndic,11es that 
tho~c courts which .ire 1110~1 sue· 
Cl'ssful 111 redudnl! 11ru1ctess.1ry de
lny 11re tho~c which ini.rlgate 
control at an early point, e.g., time 
or Oling, .ind m,11ntoin continuou~ 
~uJ.)Crvr~ron throuRh eJch diml1ll! 
processing ph,1se. 11 I\ t!qually Jni. 
port.int thJI court,; requlru all trials 
to be 5et for a dato ccr1.1in. Court 
dockPt~ !>hould be structured lo 
ron~onably ensure th.11 .ill trials 
,c:hcdul!!d (or ,1 specifl(. date will, 
In fc1c1, be tried Continuances 
,hould be gr.inted only In cxcep. 
tional circum~tanc1.h wh<!n )Ub

~IJntial good c;iU~t' rt'qulrcs. 

II. E ccptlon,11 Cases 
[xccptlon,11 cases In which the 

court·~ Jurisdiction Is staY('cl or pre
cluded m;cy be tramfNrctl from the .ic
tiw docket to an adm1ni~1r.11ive 
docket. For staliMic,il ptrf'f)OW\ 1 a case 
will be con~ider«l "dl&p<>s~d of" 
when II Is tr.,nsfcrrud t.o tlw .1drnlr1l

s11t1tlvc docket. Whc11 .1 c,1so Is ready 
for ,ictlon, Ilic court muttl enter a11 .ip
proprl,11e order (or nn,11 di~posllion or 
for return 10 the act w clock<'t. Return 
10th<• ilrtive docket wlll not con,trt\lte 
r1 n1.'W cilbC flllng. Cl\cs on the admin
b1rat1vc docket should be rcvlL'Wt!cl a1 
lo.1st oncu ,1 yo.1r. 

A ( 1rrn11 and Di~rrict Court BJnkrup
tc:y U\e: If the sugge\t1on or bilnk
ruptcy ha~ been m.-1de in d circuit 
or drs1rlc1 court CJ~<!. in liN1 c,( lhe 
procedure stated in the prcvlou~ 
pnrosroph, lhe cou, t I~ ,1urhorlLed 
lo romoVf! the ens<' wi1hou1 pre• 
Judice from the active dorkl't to be 
rcln~ldt<.'tl without co\t\ al ~uc:h 
ume the case Is no longw )layecl 
by b,inkruptcy. 

B. E\t,1te CJ!>CS (GuJrdi,,n\hlp, lfo
celvcr5hlp, o, Pro Ami): Currently, 
tht• law nrovldes fo1 the 1r,1n~for of 
prob,11e niseq to clrrull court but 
does not provide for 1hei1 1c1urr1 to 
prob,1te court. For rhe purpo,cs of 
1he~c rime ,;tand.ircl~. \UC.h c,1ses 
~h.111 not be co11s1dl'rl'd. 

Co111rmmt: Section 12.11.1111 

Coclc of Alaba,nR l<J7,;, could be 
amended to provldc ror tlw 1rahs· 
(t•r of case~ back to proiJ,Jtt! tou rt. 
Thir, ch,inge would allow the 
rnurt lo receive a CJie from pro
h,1tc court, rule on ,,,u!, ,it quc!.
hon, and then tmn~fcr th<' lase 
b,1c:k to probate court for ildminls
trllllon. 

C. Civil Sc11lccJ/Payin11 Docket: An ad, 
mlnblr,ltivc docker m,1y h<' estab· 
ll~hcd ~pcclfic.illy for 1hc ,!'uled/ 
PilVlng docket. Upon rc.!<.l.'iµt of the 
,igncd .igreeme111 between the par
tic~. the court would enter Jn orclcr 
rtimovlng the case from IIIC' t1lllv<:! 
clocker and placing ii 011 the .1cl

nilnlwatlve docket. The clerk 
\hould main la In a ~ep,uatt' docket 
hook for the cJSL'> plawd on 1he 
Hilllrd/paying admln,~tratlve 
clockc1. Upon complt't1on of the 
,1grecnwnt, the p<11tic~ w1>ulcl notify 
llw court ilnd lhese case1 would bu 
,ernovc.!cl from rlw ilclmlnl~trc1tlve 
tlotkc1. 

Ill . Withdrawing and Fili ng or Circuit 
Crhnin.il C.i es 
Uniform µrocedur<'l> should be 

cs1,1bllshcd to provide (or the timely 
wlthdmwing r1ncl fillnK o/ rircult court 
c.rlmlnt,I c11ses. Rule lG(c) or thf.' Ala
hitm:t Rule~ of Judicial Ad111lni,t1JtlM 
pr()\llde?o that the court, on lb 01Nn mo
tion, nlJy direct the dl,1rict Jttorney 
10 wlthdr;iw and file criminal Cil~ei. in 
which Jn arrest warrilnl has been 
rwll e ret11rned "not found:' 
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IV. Alli\ or Capias Wlrr ants in Crimin.ii 
Cases 
All rnrmnal Cilw,; in which alins or 

c.iplr1~ warrang h,1vo bern !,sued 
should be counted il\ disposed nf 
Ctl~CS (or Swllstlc:,l l purpO\O\. If lht! d~ 
r<'ndnnt Is ,me.ted. the c.,se should be 
• ~dJudlc;ite<f ln the norm,11 manner but 
~hould not bC' counted tl' a dlsposi• 
tlt111. Currently, traffic-ca~~ tn which 
Jn .1lla!t ,ind/or U 11( frB ha\ been 
is~11cd are counted c1~ dl&po~ecl of and 
future resolution or tho c, 1M! b tmatt?d 
In the s.imc m.111ner. 

V. Judici.il Education 
The Alabama Judkial College, J 

division o( the Adn,in,~tratlve> Office 
of Courts, should provide orientation 
and continuir1g ccluc,11lo11 to judgt!li, 
t m 1rt clerks, and othc1 co urt of(lcl.il~ 
<>n time swndard, .ind c.isc man.igc
mcnt procedure,. 

Commer I: If coum .ire to estab
ll~h dnd maintain ~uccrssful case 
n'1anagem1mt pr<>~rams, 11 is essen• 
tl,11 th.it Jud"e~. clerk~ of coun, ,,net 

NOTICE 

other court ofticl,11, he provided 
comprehensiVl' and continuing eel· 
ucr11io,, on the fund11mPnt11I con· 
wptl. of court ma11,,g(!munt ils well 
ilS ~pedfJc procoduro~, µrol:e~ses, 
;ind technologies which htWC b(}(!n 
effE'ctive. Such pro1:1r<1rns ~hould in· 
clurle education and trilining ser, 
view. offered b-r ) t.itc and national 
org,1111Ldtlons. 

TI,c support of 1he B.ir, c.Jlwlci a1-
1orncys1 law cnforcc111cn1, probt1-
llon office~ • .incl other ()ffltlal~ 
with Interest In the judlclnl process 
I\ lmportilnt to th(' dfcctivc opera• 
tlon of courl!>. Th<' Al,1h,1mil Judi
clc1I Collage i!, iitg<!d to coordrnatt> 
w,th rcprc!>l!ntiltlvci, of ,uch groups 
01 ori,t.inlt.atlon!> 111 dt'vcloping 
rduco1lonal o, ln1omMtlono.1I Pr'O· 
'41,1ms on c,1sc> mJnaf,lcmcnt pro• 
cedure'>, 

VI. Reporting and Monitoring 
The Adm,nlslfilt ve OfOce of Courts 

,houlcl develop uniform procedures 
for the reporting of r,1se ,1cllons and 

the monitoring of thc Jdilevement of 
tlw time s1,1ndJrch or go.,ls In ench cir· 
rnlt and distriC1 court. Repom should 
bo prepmed and provltlod ,,II court!. 
on no les~ than a ~emlannual b.isls. 

VII. Technical Assistance 
Thr Adminls1r.1t1vc Office of Cour~ • 
upon request, )hould provide tcchnl
c,11 a~sl5t.1nce to ,1ny distrl<.:1 or circuit 
wun In dt'\<eloping Cil\l' m;magemcnt 
pl,rn~. Wh!!re .i cou1 t Is idcntlOed os 
1101 ~ulht,1n1ially ,KhiC'vlnf,1 the time 
s1,111d.irtb goal~, the /\tlniinlstr.iUve Q( . 
flee of Courl!i ~hould be ,w,1ilable lo 
revil'W the court's C,l)C..' m,m.igement 
pl,1n ilnd operatllig proccduws. 
K<.'comrnendatlon\ for iniprowd ca~e 
111,111,1gement procedure..-. !lhall be pro
parl.'cl ,1ncl <;ul)m]tt()d 10 thl' cowt for 
review und c;on~idcriltlon. 
Thli. order ~hall IJc !!ff()<:tfvt' Ortober 
I, 1!190. 

I lorn~by. CJ., and Moddox, Jone>, 
Almon, Shores, Adam~. I louston, 
Stc,111all, ,md Kt!lln!!dy, JJ,, concur. • 

NOTICE The Labor ,ind Fn,p loym ent Law Scctlo11 of 
the A lab::i1w1 State Bat wi ll hold Its a1111u~I foll 
i;erninar in Gulf Shorc•s October S c1ncl 6 at 
SummerchJse Condomini ums. The seminar 
i11dudes .1 survey sc.,o;ion for the beg11111ing 
pra,titi oner or on<' who wishes to become 
generally familiar wi th the field. 0 1her ses
sions will cove, i:isltcs c;uch as Till e VII, lhe 
Age Oiscrirnlnalion 111 Employn1e111 Act, 
ERISA, and other areas of importance for l.iw
ycr s with a general practice in the labor anrl 
f'mplo yment c1rec1. The c:ost is $ 125 for mC'm
berc; and $155 for non-members. Rcgist<'r for 
the seminar by c:ontattln g Joseph Spnin .. y, 
P.O . Box 10406, l3irn1ingh.m1, Abb,1ma 
'1~2(1:c?. Phone (205) 254-7252 . 

f he Supreme Court of Alabama has adopted 
11cw Alabama Rules of Professional Conduct 
(-.uperseding the Code of Professional l~e:ipon
~ihility); new Alabama Rules o ( DisclplirMry 
Pmc:edure (Interim) (s1.1perseding lhe Alab.im a 
Rules of Discipl inary EnforcemcnlJ; and new 
Alabarna Standnrds (or Imposing L.1wye1 Dis
cipline. 

Accomn1odatlons are available .i t llw Slt11)· • mcrchac;e ( 011dominium s at P.O. Box ). i44 , 
Gulf Shore\, AlabamJ 36542. PhonC' (205) 
98 1-9711 or 1-800-722-GU LF. 
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These three new c;ot<. of rlll es and st,rndard:. 
belom e effective Ja11w1ry l , 199 1. Th~sc rules 
and standard,; w ill be published in ,1 Southern 
2d Advance She('t dated on or about Septem
ber t 3, 1990, and then in Alaba111.1 Reporter. 
The Southern 1.cl Advance Sheet publlc,1ticm 
wi ll be In a speci itl " Al,tbartia Edition'' mailed 
only to subscrihN s With Alabdn1a mailin g ad
dresses. 

SeptC'l11bcr 1990 



Opinions of the General Counsel 

The following arc cases of Interest involving lawyer discipline 
in other states. 

Bankruptcy 
In re Anonymous: BM applieant may not be denied admi~ 

sion lo practice law solely becau~e applicant filed petition for 
bankruptcy. HOINCVer, an applicant may bc dtmled admi$sion 
oosed on a "l.1ck or financial responslblllly." (N.Y. C.App. No. 
251, 11/30/89). 

I 1/ppard v. California Swtc Bar: t,_,wyer n,oy not be denied 
ralnst.1tcrnonl solely because he flied for bankruptcy nnd there
by discharged debts to his clients and to the Client Security 
Fund, but state bar may properly consider as an lndientor of 
requisite rehc1billt.1llon, .ibsencc of l.iwyor's efforts i() make any 
restitution. Reins1a1cmcn1 denied. (Calif. S.C., No. 5008378, 
12/11/89). 

Fffs 
Fsrme o(Ca/laghc111 v. Parkhurst: l..Jwycr rcwlned on contin

gent fee basis and then discharged by client may sue ID reaM?r 

reasonable v.iltie of his/her services to dote of discharge even 
If client's ca~e hM not been tried or settled. This court rejects 
rule (adopted In California) that the riRht to rccovcr legal fees 
docs not .:ic.:cruc ur,tl l the occurrence of 1he conlingency, i.e., 
money damages recovered by cllcnl. Instead, c-ourt ;i<iopts a 
"flexible" rule giving trial court the discretion 10 ,1liow the 
lawyer to sue Immediately rr tho client already ha~ a "ready 
source of piJYment:• (Illinois App. Ct., 3d Oisl., No. 3-89,0002, 
9/7/89). 
District of Columbia Bar Legal £chics Commi1tec: L...~r's one
third contingent fee hi case resolwd by structuml settlement 
must come from on~thlrd of Initial lump sum payment plu~ 
one-third of each periodic payment recel\1\.-'d by the client, un
less lnwyer and client have agrocd to dlfforonl method of cal
culntlng the fee. (Opinion 208, 11/2'1/a91. 

Phll11<Jc..iphffl Bi!r Association Professional Guidance Com· 
mftteQ: Lawyors whose dissolution agreement will form two 
firm~ ,md calls for division of c.ises ;ind contingent fees upon 
termlnotlon of present Orm must inform dlents of proposed fee
splitting arid may not divide fl!t!!> in any ca~c in which a client 
objects. 

Wc}t Virginia S1..11c Brlr CommltW<! on Lcgt1I fchin v. Gal
lJBCr: LJwy('r\ 50 petccnt wntlngcnt fee for ~,mple personal 
Injury case, reQulring less than 17 hours of work to .:ichicve 
~ettlcmcmt, was dearly excessive t1nd W/lrmnti bolh public rep. 
rlmond .:ind rcslllullon. Client who Wi:l& unahle to read and 
write WilS Injured whllc a passenger in hL'r son'~ car. She did 
not wl~h to sue but merely wanted lo~r LO ncgotla1~ whh 1he 

Th~ AIJb.rmJ I awyer 

by Robert W. Norris, General Counsel 

lnsurnncc company. The respondent l,1wyor obtained 1he 
client's medic.ii records, made a ~uloment o/(cr and accepted 
the ln~urance company's first counter-offer. The lawyer's fee 
was not dlscus'ied nor w.is a written fee contr.ict executed. 
1Wa. Sup. Ct. App., No. 18701, 1/24/89) (No1e: The prof)()sed 
Rules of Prof<?s5lonal Conduct of the Alabama State 13t1r adopt 
a "clearly excessive" standard). 

Loans to judges 
Ill re Udov: Lawyer loaned $4,000 In cash to Judge for "cnm

palgn purposes:' Lawyer had no cases bcforo tho judge ar the 
time, but two cases were later assigned while the loan was out
~tandlng, While DR 7•110(A) permits lawyers to n,,ikc c<1mpalgn 
contrib~1tloM to judges this was deemed .:i violation because 
It wc1s made directly to the judge and not to the judge's cam
paign comrnittL'<.', Th1.• lawyer wa~ suspended for six months. 
1544 N.£. 2d 294 (Ill. 1989)]. 

In re Chau: I..JwyQr loaned judge $5,000. Unlike L1dov there 
was no evidence that It was (or camJMlgn purpoi.es. Although 
1he record revealed no evidence that the lawyer sought fa\..ors 
from the judge, his firm did hilve cases before the ludgo .ind 
1he court Wi.lS "disturbed" that the lawyer did not disclose tho 
loan to opposin1-1 counsel in this case. [54& N.E. 2d 613 (Ill. 
1989)). 

Loans from clients and other business transactions 
Ill re lmmlny: Lawyer borrr.,wed money from eight clients to 

support hi~ f11lllng pla\tlcs manufacturing bu~lness. Al. the time 
the loan~ were 11'1,ide the lawyer wa~ performing 'iOme legal 
services for them or had perfom11:!d legal servlri:s within a 
relatively shor1 period of time. The lawyer did not advise the 
cllentc; o( the Onilncial status of the comp.:iriy or himself nor 
did he advise them to seek the advice of other counsel. The 
lawyer cormmdcd 1h,ll the Code din not apply bcm1u~c nt lhe 
time o( the loan~ the pMties Involved were not In ;in nttorncy
cllo111 rolatlonshlp with him. The Court ruled 1h01 misconduct 
would hove bcon established <M:n If the credltor1, had not ~n 
clients since his (allure to disclose the fln,mcial problems of 
lhe company to financial Investors would ha~ cv1denc1.-d a 
lack of personal honesty. A two-year suspension w.i~ Imposed 
as a "dewrrcn('e to Impress upon the 13Wyer and others the 
absolute neccs~lty of full disclosme In bu~ine~s 1ransactio11s 
with clicnl!.:' OIi. S.C., No. 67738, 9/27/89). 

In re Spear: A lolWycr was suspendc-d for fiw year, for enter· 
ing into a rcill estate deal with a client without Informing the 
client or the questionable legoHty or tax advice he g.wo or with· 
c,ut giving the client specific udvlce itbout ~eeklng lndependcnt 
coun~el. 1'hv Coun ~;iid, ''To minim17;e ethical problem~. no 
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lawyer should allow a client to Invest or 
othorwise participate in a lawyer's busi
ness vcmuro unless 1h11 cll11nt obtains In
dependent legal advice. Nothing else 
will protect the profession's lntegrlry and 
the public interest:' (Ariz. S.C., No. 
SB-l.18-000900, 5116/89). 

Mdtter of Urban/ch: Lawyer given a 
public reprimand when he, while en
gaged in a real estato vonturc which wc1s 
in financial difficulty, sold a lot and used 
the down payment (or other purposes. In 
addition, he continued to accept de
poslt5 for construction of homes he 
knew, or ~hould have known, woulci 
never be built. The Court said: 

1:t\s this case illustrates, lawyers 
who embark on speculative busi
ness ventures l'!xpose themselves 10 
risks not bome by members of the 
bar who confine Lhoniselves to the 
practice or law. We need not deter
mine the low-water mark (or non
lawyer businessmen to affirm that 
lawyers should be 11bove-bor1rd in 
their bufiiness transactions. A law
yer who acts dishonestly discredits 
the reputation of all lawyors:1 [566 
A. 2d 814 (NJ. 1989)]. 

Advertising and solicitation 
Rose v. State Bar: Lawyer for accident 

victim may contact other victims to In
vestigate and develop evidence In sup. 
port of client. A lawyer who contacts 
victims for legitimate Investigative pur
poses Is not barred from then represent• 
Ing them If they re4ue_st, although 
unethical to directly solicit such employ
ment. [779 P. 2d 761 (Calif. 1989)]. 

Mlltl er of Caola: A lawyer received a 
public reprimand for sending o letter to 
a prospeetive client containing misrep
resentation of his background and experi
ence as a criminal defe.nsl! attornl!y. The 
lawyer acknowledged that hC! engaged In 
"puffery:' The Committee on Advor1islng 
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said, ''The Mention of legal counsel Is 
fundamcn1,1lly differenl from the pur
chase ond use or ordinary consumer 
products , .•• The choice of an attorney 
I~ far more lmportnnt than that of a laun
dry detergen( or household appliance:' 
[564 A. 2d 842 (N.J. 1989}). 

California State Bar Surnding Commit• 
tee on Profession/JI Responsibility : .A 
li;Jwyer c;Mnol shield Improper sollci tA
tion from scrutiny by securinl!! a waiver 
of such conduct from the cllont In the ro
ta Iner agreement. Such a waiver would 
not relieve the lawyer of his professional 
obligations under the Rules of Profes· 
sional Conduct, which &re desisned to 
protect the public. 

Reciprocal discipline 
In re Allred: Lawyer dlsbarrnd by 

federal appeals court for failure lo com· 
ply with orders o( that court. Upon re
view of facts, state court imposed public 
censure and one-year supeNlsed proba· 
tion, Including condition that l;:iwyer 
abstain from alcohol use and conlinue 
with alcohol counsi:!llng. {777 P. 2d 905 
(N.M. 1989)]. 

Disability defense 
In re 1-/oover: Lawyer who misappro

priated substantial sums of money from 
his client suffered from bipolar manic de
pressive psychosis. Psvchiillrists believed 
lawyer M'Naghten ins;ine al the time of 
the misappropriation. Court held that 
mental Illness may be used In mitigation 
but is not a per se bar 10 Imposing sanc
tions on ll lawyer for elhlcal violations. 
The r.rn,rt !!lso held that the lawyer Is nol 
deprived of equal protection o( the law 
simply because he, as with other lawyers, 
Is subject to bar discipline for conduct 
that could not have rormed thl:l basis for 
crlmln;,,I prosecution. [Ariz. S.C., No. 
SIJ.88°0029-D, 7/28/89)). • 

Letters to 
the Editor 

I must have said thank you a mill ion 
times in the last three months. You might 
think that af1er that milny limeis ii woulcJ 
become m1,mningless1 or perfunc:tory 111 
best. Let me tell you that Is furthest from 
Lho truth. I havo ijtown to appreclata 
people-s ome of whom I never kn!!w ex
isted before Mal'ch 17, 1990 twhcn Elbo 
flooded]. I am amazed that help has 
come so o(ten from places least ex• 
pected. 

My partner, Mark \/aughon, .ind I hnve 
round new rensons to take pride In this 
fraternity of lawyers. D01,ens of our col
leagues have come to our aid, and have 
11rovid1:!d us with valudble tangible did. 
I an, dictating this leuer on a machine 
that wab collected from some good law
yer. It lsr,'1 new, ond 11 isn'I the most 
modern equipment available, but ii 
wo1'ks. It helped get us b,u;k in business, 
;ind it is something that we did not have 
to buy two months ago. Thi:. dictating 
mac:hfn~i is Just one of ~l:!Veral llwns that 
have been ~o generously given. 

I extend our warmest appreciation and 
thank~ to the Alaba111iJ Staie Bar and my 
follow lawyers. In fact, I e~ n extend my 
congratulations because I think that an 
organization that could p!!rform so well 
under these circumstances deserves con
gratulating. I take pride Irr being a 
member: 

Robert E. Cannon, 
Cannon & Vaughan, 

Elba, Alabama 
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Recent Decisions of the 
Supreme Court of Alabama 

Civ il pro cedure ..• 
Ruic 4.3(d) (1) require s facts 
showing an avoidance for 
service by publication 
ri5her v. Amilmnenl , 24 ABR 2040 

(April 27, 1990). Am.iraneni filed suit 
.:ig,lin~t 1he Fi~hers .ind rng.1gc.'(f a pr0-
Cl'!t\ \erver to Sf'(\/(' them. The process 
sorwr made six un\ucc-e~~fiil ot1cmpts 
to serve the Fbhch .1t lhl·lr residence. 
Process was cvon1u,1lly Murnod to the 
dc>rk'~ offic_c markocl "Nor found:' 
Amafi.lneni nlcd .i motion to hawser· 
vicP by publication under Rule 4.3, 
A.R.C.P., and exPcutrd an afndavlt 
mentioning the six unsuccessful at• 
tempt~ ,11 )er.ktt .ind sti'lled "defen· 
cfonts arc avoiding ,crvicc." rhe coun 
ijfillltcd the motion ,incl cntared c1 dP.
rault Judgment. EVl!11lUJIIY, lhc flshel"', 
b('{'ilmP ,1w.ire of the dcfault judgmcmt 
ond filed a Rule 60(b)(4), A.R.C.P., mo
tion for relief m:iint.,ining lhdl thc 
judgment was void hl·c,,uw 1hey were 
not properly ~t.?rved. 1 he> 11lr1I court 
clMied the motion, ,inti lh~ I i~hers ,1p
pe;ilccl. The supreme i.:ourt reversed. 

fhe Fi~hPr~ m!lil1t,1irwcJ th.it Amar· 
J1wnl had failed to aver in lhc af
(icfavlt .. f,1c1, ~howlng lhnt they had 
avoided !.crv1ct• of prore~s. The 

T/w Aiaboma Lawyt•t 

Recent 
Decisions 

'iUprcme court ,.1grced. Thi! o((lda l 
< ommenl'i ro Rule 4.3(c) ,t,lle, "More 
than mere lm1bilily to Ond the cfcfen
dant I!, required becau'ie the use of the 
terrn 'avold.:11,ce' of ~l!rvict•." The rule 
requlri.!s ,10 clement of c:ulpnbillly. The 
conclu~ory statc,ne11b m,,clc• In the ;1f. 
fldnvlt coupled with the proce5~ 
~erver\ foiled attempt, to pcrfoct ser
vice and h,., later endor)emrnt on the 
proc£'\!t "Not Found" Me inwfflclcnt 
to ,,1tMy tht.? requJ,emrnt o( rule 
4J(d)(1), ~o that sttrvice l,y puhliciltion 
w11~ Improper. 

Civil procedure ••• 
di covery precedes, not follows, 
determination of merit s of 
litigation 

John M. Milling, 
Ir.. I., il mcmb~r of 
the firm of HIii, 
//Ill , (/lftrr, (mn
co, Colt• & /J/Jck In 
MontHomcry. /-le 

/$ .i gr.1c/ua1c of Spring I /Ill College 
t1nd 1hr University of Alt1b,1mo School 
of L.Jw. Mil/in8 CCNers lhC' riv// ()Ori/on 
of the dec1}10n). 

by John M. Milling, Jr,, 
and David 8. Byrne, Jr. 

fx p.,rte Kcrsli..iw, Inc. (Re: Ac,,./ww, 
Inc. v. Krr,hilw), 24 ABR 1868 (April 
20, 1990). The f>("tilioner sought relic( 
In clrcull c;ourt ,lsking thilt defend.ints 
be held In civil contempt for ..in al· 
lcgod viol,1tlOI) of a non-cornpctillon 
Jijrcemcnt and a,1 l11Junctlvt• order. At 
the ~a,,,c time, petitioner served lntcr
ro14,1torier, and n request (or produc
tion of documenl5 seeking to disc~r 
inforrrMtlun pertaining to the 1r.insac
tio11, Jill)g<'Cl In the contrmpl pt>tltlon. 
Dofond,1111\ objl!cted lo thP discovery 
on the WOUnd~ O( rolL'Vanc.y ;ind (O n• 

fldenllt11f ty. Pctltlo,,cr (lied .1 mollon 
to compel the dlscowry, dno de(en
cfont\ produced certain docunwnt) ror 
an In c.imer.i Inspection by th!? trial 
judge. l he court ~tated It would look 

David 8. Byrne, Jr., 
15 a grad1111te nf thr 
Unlvcm,lty of Al.i· 
bama, where lw 
received both his 
undersmdu11tr and 

/Jw tfowees. I le Is a membt•r of 1hr 
Montsomery firm of Robison /Ji Bvlser 
.,nd c()V(.•r~ the criminal porllon of tfw 
dec,sioM . 
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al 1hc documcnb to clotern,iM Ir the 
document~ cvldonccd a viola1fon or It~ 
lrijunclivc ordo,. The cou, l subscque11tly 
denied the petitioner's motion. The pell• 
lioner l'eq1Jested 1he ~upreme cOltrt to 
order the defend;mts 10 respond to the 
di~cQvery and the S1Jpreme cow1 grnnted 
th!! writ. 

The supreme court noted th.it when 
.isscs~i,,g claim~ of co11ndu111lallty or 
privilege In discovery mJttors, It Is JP
proprlatc for the trial judge to conduct 
;in in camera Inspection of the docu. 
men ts. Where portion~ of the ciocume11t~ 
Are discovel'ilble, the triAI Judge might 
11exc:isti'1 those portions of the documents 
which ll finds to be confidei1tial or pdv
lloged. 1'hls procedum allow~ the party 
seeking discovery to obtoln the ln(omio• 
tion he legitimately needs, while, at the 
s;ime time, preserving the adverse party's 
confidenct>~. Moterials not produced 
$hould be placed in a sealed envelope 
In the custody of the clerk ror pre~erva
lion. In thi~ ca~c, 1hc court dicl no, in
spect the documl'!nts to dmermlnc If they 
were c0Mid(J111lal or prlvl le god, bul 
rnlher 10 determine I( they violated the 
injunction. In doing so, the court re· 
versed the function 1mcl purpose or dis
covery in that discovery precedes, not 
follows, ,1 cleterminalinn of lh!~ mc1rits of 
the litigation. 

Municipal law •.. 
$100,000 cap subject to §8-8-10 
Clmore County Commission v. 

Ragona, 24 ABK 1893 (Arril 20, 1990), 
l{;igon11 obtained a $136,750 Judgmen1 
il811inst Elmore County and some lndlvi(J
u;il$ In a perscmdl Injury .iction. The 
County paid $100,000 In court to ~dtlsfy 
1hc Judgment. RDgona fi led ;:i motion 10 
have the $100,000 released to her and to 
have post-judgment Interest set under 
§8-0;10, Ala. CodP (1975). The couniy 
asserted th;it $100,000 was 1he maximum 
arnount recoverable from Ii under 
§11-93-2, Ala. Code (1975). Thi.! lrial court 
ruiedsed the $100,000 to Rc1gona ,rnd 
aw.:udcd her post-Judgment lmere~t In 
the amount o( $32,317.81. The county op. 
pea lrrl ;md 1he ~uprr me court Rffirmed . 

In a case or Initial Impression In Ala
bama, the suprPme court hPlcl that lhe 
$100,000 cap establlsht!d by §11-93-2 
does 1101 prec:ludc the operation or 
§8·8·10, ,ind Lha1 the counly Is liable (or 
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intcrebl on a $100,000 Juclgnient even 
though that would allow a total recovery 
lo exceed lhc $100,000 ct.11J. Tht! suprurne 
court reJsoned that had the Legislature 
wanted to llml1 lhe effect or §8·8-10 it 
coulcJ have ea~ily rlone so in §1'1,93-2, 
1 ht! rnurt noter! that §8·8·10 is designed 
to encourage ev!lryc1ne, countie~ a~ well 
as private dtilens, to avoid unnecessary 
lltignllon and to pre,riptly pay judgml!nts. 
The supreme court also noted that It has 
recently held thal interest on worker's 
compensation juclgrnems Is .:11 lowed 1.,c
c;iu~e it encourages prompi payment and 
cllscourage!i long deia~ and frivolous 
appoalb. 

Real prope rty ... 
§6·5·235, et seq. ls remedial and 
libera lly construed 
Spencer v. W0st Aldb,m1.t Properties, 

l11c:., 24 AllR 2163 (May 4, 1990). West 
Aldbama purchased land from Campbell. 
II paid $10,000 cash and executed a pro· 
rnlssory note (0 1 the baloricc. II secured 
payment of the note by executing a mor1-
gage covering the land. We~1 Alabarm1 
defriulted ancl Campbell foreclosed and 
purchased the land al public auction. 
Campbell sold the land 10 Sponccr. One 
day before expiration of the statutory 
rcdcrnption period, West Alabamn nled 
a comploint lnitlJll11g redemption 11nd 
tendered Its personal check to redeem 
the lond. The check was deposited In an 
interest-bearing ac-count by order of the 
court. Two days afu:?r tho redemptive 
period ra111 lhe thec:k was hcmorccl by the 
bank. The lrlal court .illowecl rodemp· 
tlo11. Spencer oppeolcd mainrnining 1hat 
§§6·5·235 Jnd 238, Ahl. Code (1975) re
quire "payment" wilhln the redemptive 
period. Spencer argued th11t tencler of a 
cherk Wi1S nol cash or ir~ equiw1i1.mt ;incl 

was nol "payment!' The ~uprcmc court 
d I ~agreed u ncl a ffl rmcd. 

The ~uprenie court stated that because 
the word "payment" a> u~cd In the statute 
b 11ot entirely clenr, it should be con
strued so that ncithor party is unfairly ad
vantaged. The purpose o( the ~talUle b 
to ;illow the defaulting purchaser the op
por1unity to redeem ihc property that ha!> 
been 10~1· by foredu~urc. The stalu101y 
rights of redemption arc Intended to 
"rescue" from "s.icrince" the prorPrty o( 
a debtor. West Alabama m;ide a good 
faith effort lo pay the amount due, Strict 

interpretation o( "poymc11t11 would serve 
only to de(eot the legislallvc Intent 
behind the ~rntute. 

Worker's compensation . .. 
§25·7-77(a) applied 
Radiology Associates, P.A. v. St, Cl;iir 

nmber Co., 24 ABR 2141 (April 27, 19!:JO). 
Campbell Injured his back while work
Ing within the lii,e and scope or hi~ 
employment. I le sued his employer (or 
worker's compensation beneOts and later 
nmended his complaint lo include St. 
Clair, alleging th;it he was c1l$O an 
t!mployeu of St. Clair. The trial court 
evl!ntuc1lly enterl.!d a consent ludgment 
whereby St. Clair asret!cl 10 pay all nec
essary medical costs directly related to 
the accident. Subsequently, R;idlology 
AssocrotP.s, one or Campbell's hei.llth care 
providers, filed suit against St. Clair and 
Its worker\ compPn~alion carrier ,11 leg
Ing th.it they wf;!re rl'!$ponsible for Camp. 
boll's rncdicil l bi lls. 01.!fond,mts argul:!d 
that there Web no contractual rcldilonshlp 
between them c1nd the plaintiff, .111d the 
court grunted defendants' niotio,1 to dis
miss. The pl;:,intiff appealed, and the 
~upreme court 11ffirmed. 

The ~upreme couri noted iha1 
§25-7-77(a), Ala. Code (1975) gives the 
employer the right lo ~eleci the docior 
(or the employee. I lowcvcr, "if thl! em
ployee obti'.lins medical treatment from a 
doctor o( his choice, tho employer will 
not be held 11..ible (or the cost o( lrcal
ment;' i( the employee ootuihs his own 
doctor without th!! approval o( the 
empl<Jyer. Plaintiff produced no evidence 
that defendants agreed 1ha1 plaintiff 
could tnM Campbell di their expf.!nse or 
thJt de(endants consented to plalntlrr's 
tre11tment of Campbell , Accordingly, tJc• 
fendants ~re• not contractu.illy lioble to 
pay Campbell's medicnl bills. 

Recent Decisions of the 
Unit ed States Supreme Court 

Double Jeoperdy clause-new test 
Grnrly v. Cor/Jin, R9,47•1, 58 

USLW __ (Mny 20, 1990)~ boes the 
COn)tltutlun's doublft 'jeopRrcly cl;iuse 
prolcct so,ncone against being pro~
ecuted (or an alleged offense based 011 

conduct foi which he or she .1lreacly hils 
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been pro~ecutedl The Supreme Court, In 
a Ovt..'-to-four decbion, answered ye~. 

In an opinion authored by Justice 
Wlll i,Jm J, Brenn.in, 1hc Court scrapped 
J double Jeopo,dy test ii had used since 
1932. The Court's earlier construction o( 
1he double jC'op.irdy clause held that ~uc
Cl!~~lve prtbl'C'utlons under ~epar.1w ~I.I· 
tutc:. were b.irrcd If oad, required 1hc 
sumo proof. !'he new test is whothor 1hc 
alleged offenw ii based on the sJme 
conduct. Justice Brennan reasoned thilt, 
"The Double• )Popordy Clau~e h,m ilny 
~ub~t·qucnt prosecution in which the 
g<M!rnment, to e~tabfl~h an es~enlial ele
ment of an offense alll'ged in that pro~ 
elu tion, will prove conduct th.11 co,,~tl· 
1u1c:. ,m of(cn~e for wh1,.,h 1he dclcnd;int 
has alrendy been prosecuted:' 

Justlcr Sc.ill,, joined by Chier JU5tlcc 
Rehnt1ui~t nnd Justice Ket111Pdy disfil'nted 
wHh the rollowlng word!.: "I( the Double 
Jt!opmdy Cl,,u~e gu:rrantel!tl th!! right not 
10 bo twice put In jcopc1rdy (or the ~ome 
conduct, ii would bar this second pros
ecution •.. AUi thill cl;iuse guaranl(.'t.'~ 
only the right not to be twice put in 
Jeopardy (or the •;ime offense:· 

Pretrial detention and procedural 
defects 

Unlwd State~ v. Mcmtalvo-Murl/lo, 
89-163, 50 USLW -- (May 28, 1990) 
- Must., dcfcnd:int who otherwise could 
be held In prc1ri;il downtion be freed 011 

b.ill 1( not given a pretrial detenlion hear
Ing ,11 hi~ Orst judicial appearance before 
thE' magi'itl'illC .,~ required by the Bail Re
form Act of 19841 The Supreme Court, 
In ii ,Ix-to-three deci,;ion, s;iid no. 

Ju~1ltc Kennt'dy, writing for thll niajorl-
1y, hl.•ld, " I he 1,afety or ~oclcty docs not 
bccomL• rorr1111 10 the occident or non· 
compllonc<' wllh s1atu1o ry Lime limit s 
where the government ls reody ond nble 
to ~how r<'ll'i1\e o, b11il I,; not feasible:• 
Ju~tlce K<'nncdy <;aid, "Neither the time 
requirement nor ,1ny other part o( tho .itl 
can be ret1d 10 require, or <.-ven suggest, 
tha1 a 1,m1ng error must re1,ult In the IC'• 
lea\V or a person who !>hould otherwise 
be detained:' 

Inventory ~<>arch of automobile's 
closed containers 

Florlcl.i v. WC'lll, 88-1835, 58 USLW 
4454 (April 18, 1990)- ls physic.ti cvl· 
denco ~clzcd In an Inventory seorch of 
J car lmnoundcd by police admi~,,blr If 

there was no official policy governing 
whlt.h clo~ed contain<'rs are 10 be 
opened during inventory scarchr~l Thr 
Supreme Courl, In cl un.inimou~ dt!d· 
~ion, .tn~wered no. 

I ollowlng his arrest lor DUI, Wells 8avt' 
thu I lorlda Highway P<ltrol perml~~lon 10 
open the truck of hi~ impounded car. An 
lnvonrory soarch or the car 1urnud up two 
m.:1rlju,111.1 clgarotte bulb In ,m .hhlroy 
,rncl a 101..ked sL1i1c<1!ie In the lrunk. rho 
~ui1ca,;c w.is forced open and rcvc,1lcd 11 

Karb.ige bag containlrig a con\ldcr<1ble 
.imoun1 or marijuana. 

The rl orlda Supreme Court affirmed 
1ho \uppres\ion of 1fw evidence noung 
the ,ib~onu! of any hlw,way patrol policy 
on the opening or clo~ed con1alner~ 
found during an lnvt'lntory sc.1rch .md 
held th.JI Colorado v. /Jcrtlm•. 479 U.~. 
~67 rPqulres the policy 10 mur,cl.110 cllhcr 
thm nll conwiners be opPnecl during In· 
ventory senrches or thilt no contJlnor he 
opcnL>d, leavinK no room for discretion 
on the pJrt o( an individual orncN. 

Chit!( )U!,lk.e Rehnqubl .,aid the Florida 
Supreme Court was correu In (!)Ct luding 
Nidencc scl.ted by the st.itc 1roopvr; dur
in~ 1he lnveniory sea1ch of the ln1-
pounded car. The Chief Jus1fce crllically 
nutrd: "In 1he prP~ent cn~e. 1he Supreme 
Cour1 o( Florld11 foun~ 1h;i1 llw Florida 
I llghwny P;i1rol h11d no policy wh,ilsoever 
with respect ro the opcnlnK or clo\od 
cont,1l11er~ cncourHered <luring .in invcn
toty sl!t1rch. We hold th<1t ab!,cnt such ,1 

policy, the instant sc.1rch wJ!i not ~uf(l. 
ciently regulated to >Jll~fy the Fourth 
Amendment, ancl thM the mariju-1na 
which wa~ found In the suitca~e. there
fore, was properly \Uppr<>~~P(f by the 
Suprumt• Court of Horlda:• 

Fourth Amendment limitations to 
P.1yton v. New York 

New York v. Ha,rls, 88•1000, 58 USLW 
11457 (April 18, 1990)- Whrn the police 
h,ive prohable c,iu~e to arrrsl someone 
but do no1 fil'it obtain the con~tilu1iont1lly 
111.1nd.1tcd warrant bc(orl! arresting him 
In his homo, 1!. a confo~!,1011 he glllt!, after 
being 1:iken from his horn(.' Jdm1!t~lble? 
A sh,1rply divided Suprl!rn(l Court 
an\wcred yes by ;i margin ofOw-10-(0111. 

New York Ci1y police orrker\ h,wlng 
prohr1blf." cnu,e 10 believe thili H,,, rls h,,ci 
comm ltted murder, untererl his homr 
wl1hou1 nr~L obtainin8 ,1 wamml. 1 hu of
ficers read Harris his Miranda right\ amJ 

purportedly secured .in Jdmi~sion of 
gullL After he wa~ ,me!.tcd, tilken 10 the 
pol,cc station .ind ag,1,n g,wn hrs Miran
da rights, Harris slgnl-d .i wrlncn lncul
patory statement. 

The New York 1rlal court suppres~ed 
1he fim sta1ement under P.1yton v. New 
York, 445 U.S. 573, which held 1h<1l the 
Four Lh Amcndmcn1 prcihlbils 1hc police 
from effecting .i w.1rrnn1lt•% .ind noneon
sensuill entry Into a suspect·~ home In 
order to make ,, routine (clony arrest. 

Justice White framed 1he Issue as 
follows: 

"The )Ole is~ue In thh case Is 
whether Harrl~'c; 5rcond \t,itemcnt 
-the wrillen statement m.1de at 
1he st11tion hou~c- \houlcl have 
been suppre%c•d bec:auw police, 
by entering 11,irrl~'s homo wllhout 
J warrant and wlthou1 his con~c11t, 
violated P.tytun v. New Yor~, 445 
U.S. 573 (1980), which held that 
the Fourth Amendment prohibits 
lhe police from effecting il warrani
less and noncon~ensuJI entry in10 
il buspect'$ home In order to make 
d routlnC! f Plony ,lrrf'\I:' 

Ju&lice Whi le reil\Oned 1ln1 lhe rule In 
Payton wa~ designed to pro1ec1 1he 
physical inte1:1rity o( 1hc home, not to 
gr.mt erlmlnc1I bllbpec.h, protection for 
~t.llcmcnti. rn.:ide out!tldu their preniises 
whe,e the police had probnblc LJl1~C110 
milke iln Jrrest. In ..uch circumstances. 
Justice White wrote (or the Court, the e>.· 
dusionary rulC' d()('s not b.u u~e of the 
confession: 

"Beciluse the orficp,-., h1'ld probable 
cause to ;irre~i lthe d<'fondant) for 
a crime, Harrie; w,1s not in l;iw(ul 
custody when he w;,~ removed to 
the station house, 14lvcn Mlr;inc/;J 
warnln~ , and ,illowe!d to mlk." 

Justice Whllt> con1inu<•d hy sil)'ing that, 
"for Fourth Aml!ndment purposes, the 
leg.ii ,~~ul! 11, 1he ~Jme ,,, It woultl be hitd 
the police arrC!!otcd 1he defond,int on his 
door step, illegally c·ntcred h15 home to 
,earch for eviden1..e J11d l.itl'r Interro
gated [him] at the st,itlon house." 

Fourth amendmcmt standing• 
overnighl guest 

Mlnncsow v. 0 /1011, 68-1916, 58 USLW 
4464 (April 18. 1990) Docs an over
night gues1 In ,, prlv;itc> home enjoy 1he 
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s.,me Foul'th Amendmeni rights as th(! 
h0$17 Thi> Supreme Court !>c1id )'I!!, In a 
seven-to-two decision. 

Mlnnlc!apoli~ police Sllspected Olson 
of bolng the drlvE.?r of the gett1way car 
used In a robbery-murder. After recover
ing the murder weapon and arresting the 
suspected murderer, they surrour1dE.?d the 
home of two women wilh whon, they 
believed Ol$On had heen smylng. Wllh
ou I seekin8 permission and wiLh 
weapons drawn, the police entered 1he 
home and found Ol~on hiding In a 
closet. They arrested him. Shortly 
thereafter, he gave the police a ccmfes
~ion which the trial court rcfu~ed to 
~uppre~s. 

Thi,i Minnesoto Supreme Court re
versed and held that Olson h.:id a suffl
cicnr interest In thE.? women·~ home to 
ch.ille11gfl thfl l!!gall1y of his warrantless 
arrest. Olson also contflnded th<1t lhe M· 
rest w.:1s Illegal because there were no ex
igent clrcums1.1nces 10 Justify the 
wr1rrnntle~s entry Into the home and that 
his stilternent was toinied and should 
haw been ~uppressed. 

In Payton v. New York, supra, the 
Supreme Court held tha1 ii ~usrect 
should not be arrcswd In his house whh. 
oul an arrest w.1rra11t, even though there 
Is probably cause to arrest him. The pur
rose of lhE> decision was not to protucl 
the person of the suspect, but to protect 
his honw from entry In 1he <1bsence of 
the llldgistrallls flndlnfl of prohuble 
cause. 

Justice White, writing for th!! majority, 
held th.Jt Olson's .:irrest violated the 
Fourth Anwndment. In short1 tho 
Supreme Court held that Olson's ~talus 
as an overnight gtiest alone was sufncleni 
10 show 1hal he l,ad an e><pectation of pri• 
vacy (sub)cctlVQ expectation) In the home 
whore he w.1~ a gucn,t and that society i~ 
prepared to recugnlLl! that as reasonahle. 
See also Rakas v. //1/nol!,1 439 U.S. 120, 
143-4 ti (1978). 

Who can consent to search? 
1/linoi.~ v. Rorlrigve11 88-2018, 58 

USLW 4692 Uune 21, 1990)- ln United 
Swtcs v. M,Hlock, 415 U.S. 164 (1974), the 
Supreme Court rcnfiirmed tha1 a warrant. 
less entry ,ind search by low enforcen1crit 
officer; does not violate the Fouttli 
Anwndment'li proscription o( "unreason, 
able ~carc:hes and sel,rnre~" if the ofricf'rs 
hove obtcilncd the consenl of a third party 
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who possesses common authority over 
the prombes. 'rhe Rodriguez c.be 
presents the l~~ue which 1he Col!rl ex· 
pressly reserved In Matlock, i.e., whrther 
a warrnniless eniry Is v.did when based 
uptm the consenl or a third party whom 
1he polite, at the lime of the entry, wa
son,1bly bl!lieved to possess co,nrnon 
.:iuthorlty over the premises, but who, In 
ft1ct, does not do so. 

Rodriguez was arrested at hb apart
mf'nl by law enforcement officers and 
charged with pos~cssion or Illegal drug!>. 
The police gained entry into the apafl· 
ment with the cons1m1 anci assimmce o( 
Fischer, who had livE.?d there with tht> 
defend.1nt sever.ii months. Fischer repre
senred to the o(flcors 1ha1 1hc ap,mmenl 
was "ours" and that she hud clothe~ c1nd 
furniture there. She unlocked the door 
with h!c!r key r1nd Bave officer; permission 
to tmter. 

At trial, the judge concluded thal 
Fbchor was not a "u~ual resident'' but 
rnther an "infrequent visl1ot11 JI the apart
ment, b.:1sed upon his finding thot 
Fischer's 1,ame was not on the lease. that 
she did not contribute to the rent, tho1 
$he wa~ 1101 allowerl to Invite others to 
the apartment on her own, and that she 
did not have acc:esr, 10 ihe apartment 
when RodriguCc!z was away. 

Justice Scalia 1-eversecl ond remanded 
the case to the Ill inois Stipreme Cou11 to 
determine whether the polic;e reason.ibly 
belie!ved that Fischi!r had au1hori1y 10 
conscmt to the entry Into t hP. def1:indan1\ 
apartment. 

Writing for the majorlly, Scall.1 noted 
thot 1he record demonstrated that the 
Sti'.lte had not sati~fied its burden of prov. 
Ing that Fischer had "joint ilcces~ or con
rrol for mosl purpos,is" over the respon
dent's apartment as b required under 
Un/tee/ Swtw, v. M..itluck, wpra. 1 lowt--ver, 
the Supreme Coun e,(tcnded Its decision 
111 Matlock a11d held that a warra11tles~ 
enrry could be valid whe11 based upon 
the consent o( n third party whom the 
police, at the time o( the entry, reason
r1bly believed to possess common 
authority over the premises, but who, in 
fact, does not. 

'?\s with the many other factual de
terminations that must rcguiurly ue 
made by governmcnr agents In the 
Fourth Amendment co111ext, lhc 
'reasonableness' or a police deter-

minalion o( co11son1 10 OnliU must 
be )lldRed 1101 by whether the 
police were correc;t In 1helr asseSS· 
mc11t, bur by the objective ,tilndmd 
o( whether th1c1 f<1cl~ available at the 
moment would warrant a por~on of 
rt>a5onable caution in 1he belle( 
1ha1 rhe consenting pJrty h.id 
ilulhority over the premises. If not, 
the.n warrantlE.?~5 entry without fur
ther inquiry is unlaw(ul unless 
,1uthorlly actucil ly t1xl~b. But If ~o. 
the search Is valld:" 

Police sobriety checkpoints do nor 
vio lalc Fourth Amendment 

Michigan Staie Police v. Sitz, 88·1897, 
56 USLW __ Oune 111, 1990)- 0o 
pol Ice sobriety checkpoints, where 
motorist~ are detained briefly in the 
abse,icc of ,11,y lntllvidu.ilizcd ~u~µicloi, 
or drunkc11 driving, vlolate the Fourth 
Amend01cn1's ban on unreosonable 
police scin1resf The Supreme Court, in 
a six-tO>three decision, answered no. This 
(leci5ion b extremely 5lgnifican1 rind 
m<1rk$ rhe first lime !hat the Supreme 
Cmm has allowed susµic:iunluss stop~ by 
tho police ln the pur~uH of routine law 
(mforcemenl <1ctlvltlt:!s. 

Chief Justice Rehr)qulsl dellvcred !he 
opinion of the Court, stallng In pertinent 
pJrt as follows: 

"The balance of the state's Interest 
In preve111lng drunken driving ••. 
,md the degree or intl'usion upon 
lndlvldttil l motorists who are brief• 
ly stopped weighs in (avor of the 
stc1te program." 

The Court's ruling presents ,, balanc
ing test between legitlmale state Interest 
ilSt1inst the minimal intrv~ion caused by 
a brief lnvestlgatbty stop. 

Anonymous telephone tip can fur · 
nish reasonable suspicion to make 
investigatory stop 

A/itl,;inw v. While, 89-789, 58 
USLW __ Qune tt, 1990)- Cin 11n 
anonyn-iou~ telophonc lip which was 
lo(,~l'.11y com1bor.11ed by Independent 
pollc.e work conslllute suff1c:ient lndlcia 
o( rei!abllity to provide reasonablu su~pl
cion to moko on lrwestlg~toty stop? The 
Supreme Court, In a six•to,three decision, 
answered yt>~. 
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Under Adam~ v. Will/am) , •107 U.S. 
14 '\, 147, an inform:int'~ Hp may carry ~ur
ficlent "lndicla of reliability " 10 ju) ll(y .i 
Terry )top l'VCn !hough 11 may be 11huffi
clcnt 10 \Ufl JX,tl .in Mll!~t or ~c.uth war
r.mt. Moreowr1 In ////110/s v. GJte), '162 
U.S. 2111 .BO, tho Supreme Court 
adopted the " lo1t1llty ol the ci r· 
cw1,stc1ncef' 1es1 to determine whetlwr 
;in lnformnnt'~ rip c~tablishe5 probable 
cau~l!. In Ci!IC$, the Suprla!rnc Court did 
not tOml,)lutl!ly ,,bandon 1hc two-prong 
test o( Asullar ;rn<l Spine/II whereby the 
infor111Jnt1s ver.1cl1y1 reliability and basi!> 
o( knowll'dgc ,uc highly relevant con• 
\idera tion~. Th<' Supreme Court al~o 
noted that thow same factors wtlte r-clL .. 
wnt In 1he Hrec1\onable !»u!»piclo11" con• 
11•x1 ,1hhough the Couit iclt that nn 
,illowancc h.:id to be rr,ade In opplylng 
1hem for· the lessor showing reqllirt•d 10 
rnert the reasonable> ~uspiclon stancl;ird 
ilS oppo~ecl to probable c.iu~e. 

Mor1111omery r olice d"'teclive'> re
celvc..-'Cl an anonymous telephone tip that 
White would bla! leJv11111 ,1 pdrlirnldr 

NOTICE 

JpJttmcnt t1l d par1lculc1r 1lrno In .i r>.H· 
ricular vehicle, that s~e would be going 
10 the Doby Motel on the Mobrle I lrgh· 
wJy Jnd th,,1 she would be In po~sf',~ion 
of rnn1lne in~ide ii brown atlachr' c,,~c. 
1 he de1vctrW1, hnmL-dldt<!ly proccadod 10 

the ap.1r1mont building Jt1d SdW ,, whlcl<' 
mc1td11,1g the dl!scrlp1lor1 1:1iver1 by the 
rlpstcr. They observed nn unidentified 
womJn leave the bui lding t111cl cnu~r the 
vehicle anrl followed llC'r along thP mo,t 
(llrnct route 10 the Doby Motel. 1 IOWt>Wr. 
thl! police ~topped her vehlcll• JJ)pr<,xl· 
mately 200 yard~ ~outh ot the mowl. A 
con\cn~u.il ~cJrch or White\ vehicle m· 
vealed a srnall quantil'( o( rn.:irljuana, .1nd 
li11er. ,1f1t>r she was arrested .,nd booked 
,It poller he,,dquarters, thrcl' milllgr.1ms 
of C'OC-il.lne were found in lwr purse. 

Tho Al.:tbiln~a Court of Cr imrnal A1,· 
pr,,lh rrvorscd her conviction holdl111:1 
thnt the trial court should have sup, 
prl•,~rd (he> 111,1rijui1nJ and COLJiiW lw• 
cc1uhe the officers did nor h,,ve the 
roc1~011ilble , uspic,on neces,,1ry under 
Terry v. Ohio, 392 U.S. I, 1n or<for 10 

Justify rhe lnV1'.>~tig.itory , top of Whlti>'<; 
vehicle. 

Ju~ticc Wh,w drli11Nvd the opinion of 
the Court .1nd Jcknowlc.·Jgcd that 
Al,1bamJ v. Whiw wa~ Jfl e:,.11cmely close 
CilSE!, Justice White obwrwcl 1ha1 wmd· 
ins alone, the ononymous telephone tip 
was complt>ui ly l..icking In tho nee e~sary 
lndlda of rcll;;iblllly ~1,,co ll provided vir
lu.rlly 11otlil11~ from which ontl mlghl 
conclude that the ,, ill l!r '.\,h hones, or 
his Information rell.1blc; morcovcr. the tip 
g<1VC' no indication of rhc ho\h for the 
caller's prediction, reg.irdlng White's 
criminal activities. 

111 concluding. Ju,trtc Whit! ob~erved, 
''l\lthuugh it b ,1 clow til!»<'. w<• conclude 
tl1Jt u11dc:r thL• tot.illty of tht: chLum
stances, 1hc anonymou, tip, a~ corrobo
rmed, exhibited \l lfficlcnt lnclk l<1 or 
reliability to J11slffy th11 lnV(•1tlgr1tory ~top 
of respondant·~ c.ir. We, therefore, reverse 
the Judgment of tht' Court of Criminal 
Appeals of Alr1b.1m11 .,nd fl''Tl.ind for fur
ther prOCt!Qdlng~ not lnLOn1,btl'nt with 
th,~ opinion:' • 

Riding the Circuits 
Mar hall County Bar Association 

Based on security measures, the Alabama 
Court or Criminal Appeals has decided to 
close the post office box used for many years 
and receive mall al the street address, Judicial 
Building, 445 Dexter Avenue, Montgomery 
36 130. 

On Marc:h 21, 1990, Lhe Mt1rshall County Bar 
Associ,1t1on m(;ll and elected the following ln
ctlvldu;ils ;u; officers: 

rr0 siden t-C lc1Ucll1 r. I lun cilcy, Il l, 
Gllntf.lrwlllt! 

Vice· president- Lisa Kan h, 
Guntersville 

SccrN<1ry/treasurer T.J. Camei., 
Albertville 

- Judge John Patter son 

I hP Alilbilma tJwycr 3'' 
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Memo r i a Is 

Phll11nder Lionel Butler- Birmingham 
Admlll<>d: 1950 
Died: luly 2&, 1990 

ltonalcl Aliln Drummond-St ottsl;mm 
Adrnlllcd: 197.l 
Dil•d: July 22. 1990 

Jc~sc Willard Piencn,1- Tallassce 
N lml11t1d: 1940 
L.)icid: July 29, 1990 

Thomas Arnold Scott, Jr.-Sc oml>oto 
Atlmlucd: 1956 
D,cd· May 9, 1990 

John Knox Winn-Cl:iy lon 
Admlttf'd: 19•10 
IJ1pd: January ,1, 1990 

I Fl AND C . l·N701~ 

Judge I eland G. fn1or, former probate 
judgr of Covington County, p.,~seo aWiJY 
MMCh 9, 1990. 

judge> En1or wa~ horn In Covington 
County on July 16, 1923, ;ind graduated 
from And<1lusia High Sc:hool In 1941. He 
L11tonclcd Bl rmlngh.1111 Southern College 
or, a schol.1rshlp. 

In 1943, Judge Enzor entered the 
Unitc>d States Anny, where he 'lerved his 
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country for thr{l(! yoar~ during World War 
II Jnd the European Thc.1ter. 

Upon completion of his mlll 1c1ry 
du11e~. Judge Enzor entered the> Univer
,,,y of Alo1bama School of Law and 
c,mwd his law degree. 

In 1948, lw m,1rrled the former Uonnle 
Stewart o( the Rose 11111 cornrnunlty. 

A(tor rccC!lvlng hi~ IJw dt'!(rCL', ludg1;i 
En,or c,1rne hotr1e to hi, hclCM.'<I Coving
ton County, where he went to work for 
Al.ite:..-Andaln J> personnel director. He 
lwlrl !hf<; po~ition for\lX .,nd ,1 h,,lf Yf'ilr"i. 

I le w<1s elcc1cc.J mayor of And,1lusia 
,111d Sf1rvc<I In thi> pmi1io11 from 19S6 un-
111 1959. In 1958, ho mn (or r1111.J w.i~ 
E.>lt•rtrfl probate judge of Covington 
County. Judgt> En,01 <iNWd ilS probate 
1udKe for 26 year1. I le was re.elt>ctcd for 
.i 1lf1h wrm by 83.5 fX'Kl-'nt of the vote. 
Duo to 111 lwahh, Judge En1or wrirt>d dur
ing his fifth term or 0Hl1..c. 

Upon rc·tlrement, En10r opened a 
s1n,1II IJW practlce In Andalur,ia. Through 
hb law prJctice, he lwlp<'d hi\ fellow 
Covington counlianc;, oftl'n with lr11le or 
no J'lilY, with their lcKJI problem). 

llldf\e Enzor was the founder and Orsi 
president of rhc Alilh,11110 Probate Judge~ 
A,~ocli'ttlon. He w11s pil<;t p1o~lclc111 of lhe 
Al,1b.irn11 Mental I leallh A~~oclation ond 
the South Centrnl t\l,1bamr1 Region;il 
Akoholbm Council. Ah,o, he wa~ chalr
pcr)on of the Soutl- Ccntr.il Al,1bJmd 
MentJI Health Board. HL• rL't..C!i11t..'tl the 
Chamber of Commerce President's 
Award in 1989. 

I le w11~ ii memlwr of the American 
Ll'glon, Vmerans of I owign W;irs, 
M.abonlt Lodgt!, Scottbh Rite\ ,ind 1h~ 
Alc.iLar Shrine. I le wJ<, J p.,~t president 
o( the• And.ilusia Kiwanis Club and lhc 
Al,1bam,1 Juvenile Cour1 Judge~ As~ocla 
lior,, HP ~erved 12 yea"' In the Army 
Rc>~l'rvl!s. 

Judge l:nzor I~ best rcnHln,bpreci ror his 
ciblllty to llston, understand ,ind help all 
who had an occasion 10 come before 
him. 11 C'an 1ruly be \alc.J thJt he devoted 

hb lifl' 10 the servrcc of the people of 
Covin15ton County. Hl' 1vlll lie d1wply 
mi~~<:d Jnd fondly rcmcmhut<'<I. 

Judge LdJnd G. l!n10r Is \Urvived by 
his wlfo, Bonnll! S. ~n,or of Andalusia; 
onr clauRhlcr, Ph,1lt1 E. BonP.y of B.:11on 
Rc,uge, Loulsl.:ina; two sou~, Lel,rnd G. 
E111or, Ir., of Andalusl..i ,111d Rhutl S. En
Lor of Monrgomery; .incl ,Ix gr.ind
childr<•n. 

-S herrie R. Phillips1 

Judge of Probate, 
Covington County, Alabama 

MONCURE CAM PI I~ O 'Nlt\ L 

Moncure Camper O'Ncal, ii highly re
,pccted attorney practicimt primarily In 
the mc,1 of municipill fin;m I', dlro Satur
day, August 5, 1989, in Blrmlngh.im, Ala
b,1ma, at the il8t' of 82. 

O'Nc>nl Wrh born In I lorcnt e, Ala
l;;im,1, on Aprl I 29, 1907. I lo w.1~ gr..tdu· 
,1wd from Coffee H lgh School In 
rlotL1ncc, whore he was twice oarned an 
Jll-,1.11e (ootball pl,,ye,. Ill' reC'!'lved the 
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bachelor of a,,~ tlcgr1.w from O;wid~on 
College In 1928. Ho ruc:t'lvcd hb law 
dPAr<'e from Columhl,1 UnlvN~lty in 
1913, O'Ne;il was awarded the )amC!. 
Kimi Scholar;hip for di'>tinction as a 
~cholJr during his la,1 two ~ar,; at 
Columbia. 

I le w,1s ad mined to the b11r <>f the State 
of N<.w York ln 1933 ,.Ind w,1b .1clrnltte!d 
w prnctlcc lnw in Alab.imn In 1946. I le 
wils n mrmber 0 1 the Birmingham Bar 
A~S<>cl,llion, Alabama St,Jtl' Bar, Amerl• 
c.m Uar 1\Jisuclation and Thi;' A~o;odation 
of the 8.tr of the City of New York. 

O'Nc,ll began ,i, pr.ictlce or law in 
19H by \Crvlng on the leK,11 ,1,,(( of the 
AHrlcultu,ill Adjustment Adnii11btratlon. 
In 1935 he went to work wi th 1hc Wall 
Strc•et l;iw firm of Root, Cl.irk, Buckner 
& [J,1ll,u1tine (currenlly known O'i Dewey, 
8,1il,1ntlnc, Bu~hby, Palmer & Wood), 
where hC' ,erwd ,1~ .111 as~o,l,1te with 
John M 1 larlan, who later b<.•G1mc an a<;

,;ocli1te JU~tlce of Hw u,,lwd States 
Supreme Court. Duritl8 1941-42, lw wa~ 
i1S~l~1.,n1 corporation counsel ill the law 
clcpanrnont or the City o( New York. 
Flordio I lenry L1 Guardia w;i~ m.,yor of 
the City of New York ,11 the time. 

O'Nc.tl ~erwd in thr United Stt1tes 
Army from 1942 to 1946. I or two and a 
h.il( y<.>Ms, he trained troor>s in handlrng 
.ind flylns barrage bJlloons Jl Camp 
"fy~on, ne::ir PMls, Tcr,nC>SCe. I lu then 
~ervcd on 1he leg,,1 st.ii( of the Chic( or 
Ordn,mce In the Pent,,gon. In that posl• 
tlon he wa) r<!!lpomiblt• (or thP legill \.YOrk 
or the Tank-Automotive l'roc:ur<>mflnt 
Division of the O rdn,1me Departmen1. 

I le retired from the Army Re&e,vc· as a 
lleutcnnnt colonel. 

Al the c:onclusion o( Worlrl Wt1r ii, he 
returnvd ro Alabama. I tc first taught 1n 
thl' Unlwrr.11y oi Alab,ima S,hool of l.clw 
ell fU)CdlOO~il for J yt!tll, I le thC'r1 jOl1'cd 
with l..lwrcncc Dumas, Jr., and I lubert 
1 lo)'('s 10 form the firm of Dum3), O'Neal 
& H11ycs In Janu;iry 1947. I hb firm 
nwr1:1<1cl with Cabnnlss, John~ton, Cnrd
nor & Cl.irk to become Cab.1nl\s, John
!tlon, Gardner, Dum.i~ & O'Nl?JI In 1974. 
O'Ne,11 4,pcci.illzcd in reMlerlng legal 
opinions on stJ1e, county ,md munlcip31 
flnandng, He retired from ;ictive pr,1etlce 
ln 1981. 

O'Ncnl was married to Loube Clarke 
011 lr1nu11ry 27, 1945. I le Is survived by 
hb w!(o; three son~, Moncure C.1rnpcr 
O'Nc.11, Jr., of Grc<1t fall~. V1rgiriia, Ber
trcJnd Clarke O'Ne<1I ol BlrminghJm, and 
John Coffee O'Ne.11 of Clinton, New 
York; one daughter, Marlt' t ouisc Clarke 
O'Neal Tucker of Birmir,gh,1m; and seven 
~rc11idc:hlldrt•n1 one of whtlm wr1~ born 
• ~Hur hi~ death. 

O'Nt•.il ~tood In a notablu u-.1dltio11. I le 
w.ts the \On o( Edward A. O'Ne,,I, Jr., a 
natlon,11 lilrm leader and pm~ldcnt of the 
American Farm Bureau. He was the 
grei1t•srandson of former Alabama 
COYCrnnr Fdw;ird A. O'Ncnl. The O'Neal 
13rldgP over the rtJnne~sNl Klver In 
Florence w.:is n.imod (or O'Nool\ gnii.11· 
undo, former Alabam,1 GovornCll Cmmett 
O'Nc.:11. 

111, hobble~ were golf ,,nd genealogy. 
In .,ddition, In his retirement he made It 
a prarlice to .. pend tin-e eoc-h wt>ek with 

Please Help Us ... 

hi~ w;incfchildren who lived In Blrmlns· 
ha111, in\tllllng In them hoth n love for 
book, .ind hi~ love for golf. I It.> wc1~ .i 

niombcr ol <1nd hiti servcc J~ an ofricer 
of the Society of Colonral W;m, Sons o( 
the R('V()lution and thP Society or WM of 
1812 In Al,1bi1ma. I le Wil\ ,11~0 a memoor 
or the 5t. rr,mcis Xavier Cotholk Church, 
tho Mo11ntr1in IJrook Cl11b ,1nd 1he Down
lCJWl1 Club. 11 I~ fratornity w,1s Phi Comma 
Dolta. 
O'Ncal; He w.is i1 gcntle11c1n. O'Nc.11 
cli~tlngul~hcd him~clf alt J ~cholar, a 
,killed attorney and ,1 de-voted family 
man. I te lt.>ft a lttgacy of honor. humility 
and lnlci,vity. It wa~ r1 prlvilPSP to h;ive 
known him. 1l Is a challenge lo follow In 
his tradition. 

A scholarship in O'Ncal\ honor hM 
l>f'C'll e~1.,blishcd by the fomlly at the Unl
ver,lty or Alilboma Law School. Dona-
11011~ may be senl to 1,e Moncure 
Campl•f O'Neal Srholar<ih p Fund, P.O. 
Box 870J82, 11.Jscaloo~a, Al,1bilmil 3S487. 

• 
- Sten• A. Tucker, 

(M oncure Camper O'Ncal's on•in•law) 
Cabanih, Johnston, Gardner, 

Durnil s & O' Neal 
Birmingham, Alabama 

We h,1ve nci w,,y o( k11owirig whur1 orw o( pur member~hip 1 .. dtH'J~cd unlc.,~ w~· ,11c• notified. Do nm w,1it 
fo1 sonwone ebc to do it; If you know ol !lw clt•ath of one c;( ou1 member~, pleH~L· 1._.1 u~ know. 

Mcmorld l lnfrnn,,1tlon must be in writ ing with nc1me. r(•t11rn ,1ddrc5s and tel,•phcnw rwmb,n 
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Disciplinary Report 
Reinstatement 

• Kenneth Pilul Corbo, Jr., WJS reinstated to the practice 
of law by order o( the Supreme Courr effective June 26, 1990. 
(Pet. No. 90·04) 

Suspension 
• Hugh Don Waldrop, o Tuscaloosa ;ittorney, ls temporar

ily suspended from the praclice of litw In the St.lie of Alabama 
effective immediately by order of the supreml.! court dated May 
291 1990, under Rule 3(c) of the Rules o( Disciplinary Enforce
ment. [Rule 3(c) No. 90-01) 

Private Reprimands 
• On May 181 1990, 11n Alabama lawyer rC!cC!lvod a private 

reprimand for violation or Dlsclpllnary Rules 6°101(A)1 

7•101(A)(1). 7·101(A)(2)1 and 7·101(A)(3J. The lawyer w<1s contacted 
by rhc cllent to rile bJnkruptcy popers ond also to represent 
the cllent against a finance company which was seeking lo 
repossess the client's mobile home. The cllenl llil id wha1 ~he 
thought to be one-half of the lawyer·~ fee. However, 1he lawyer 
failed to file ;iny bankruptcy papers or any other plc!dding~ on 
behalf of the client. Dua to tho lawyer·~ failure to protect the 
lnten~~ts of the client, the client's mobile home was ret)ossessed. 

The lawyer was found guilty of willfu lly neglecting a legal mat
ter entrusted to him, of failing lo se!.!k thl! lawful ob)tietlws 
of his cl lent, of falling to carry out a contract ontored Into for 
professional services, and, o( prejudicing or darn;iglng his client 
during the course o( the professional relationship, [ASB No. 
88·297] 

• On May 18, 1990, an Alabama lawyt>r rnceiverl a private 
reprim;ind for vlol;it ion of Disdpllnary Rules 5-lOl(A) and 
6-l01(A). The Disciplinary Commission determined that the 
l.1wyer willfully neglC!cted a roal cstaic transaction thnt he 
handled and 1.hat he allowed his personal Interests lo lnter(ere 
wilh his roprosentatlor-\ of a clier)t. (ASB No. 89·71] 

• On Moy 181 19901 Jn Alnbomo lawyer wos privately rep
rimanded for violation of Discipli1lilry Rules 1-102(/\)(2) and 
3-103(8). The litwyer in que~1ion entered Into a relatloi;shlp 
with a non-lawyer whereby the non-lawyer advertised to solicit 
business for the preparation of will s and lhe11 rl!forrl!d lhu legal 
business to the lawyer in question. The Dlsclpllnary Commis
sion clotormlned that this circumvented the Disciplinary Rules 
by 1he octlons o( onother and alded and abetted another in 
the unauthorized practice o( law, all in violation o( the Code. 
[ASB No, 89-459] • 

-------------------------------------------------~----------------------~---------------M, 
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i ADDRESS CHANGES 

' I 

r l1•,1,1> t h,•, k ,0 111 11,111111 !11 th,•, 1111L1111 1't8<J.•JO At.1h.u1r.1 B,11 Dut•t 1u,y ,111d c1~1111~1"w tht• Joun ll'-'llll\l UNLY 111111,w ,11., ,111\ 1 hi,11111•, 101,IHtr 11~111111. 
f)t,L• 10 ch,1111w~ 111 1lw ,1an11 ... gl1wrt11,111 1•l1•c 11011 ul h.11 1 01111111"1rn1t,r,, w11 110w ,111• 11•qu11od ru 1m1• 11wn1b1•1,· o((l, ,. ildtlt<'~w~, 
u11IPs& none 1s ,1v,11t.1hk• or ,t rin>1111),•t 1, prnhfhf1ud 1111111r1•('1•lvt11111r,11t1 hJr 111,111 ,11 tlw o tfltt• Adtli11on,tll~. rtw ,,1~b~n1,, O,lt Dtr<Jttll 
rv 1, < ur,ipllt·d 11,1111 our 111,t1llrll\ 11,1 ,1nrl fl 1, 1n111ort,11'1 10 11,1• hu,1rw,, ,1rldrr•,, r•, lnr th,11 rr,1,n11. 

"IO'rf II wr do 11111 k1111w uf ,1 d1ttn)I(' 111,tddtt•,,. \'ii' t,rnnl!I m,1kL• th1• 11rlt•,,,11~ d1,11111t·~ 0t111ur rmorck ~u pll'u.i111tirlrv uh whl'n v,H11 ,11lrl,c•" 
' h,tnl(f'~ 

Mr M 1<i~ 
t fl fH lf 
I t t11tl M" M,, 

Mt·mhw ltl,mtJl1r,11lun 
(Sott,11 Svturtt),) Numbv r 

I 
I 

' I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

' I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 111n <Jih,., 

City 

City 

Firm 11r Ori.:,111i1J1l lo11 llir1hdn1~ 

li p Cod~ County 

lip (..ou(• Co\lf1ty 

f I 
I I 
: I ----------- --------------------------------------------- -•- -•~-~-~-a---•--- --~~------•-•-
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Classified Notices 
IAll) l """"'*'" I 1, ... 1i1o11~~ ,.,. ~ 11tt ••lifflNI' ,..,tlUJ'l kif pmlOllft•tMINf' 
tit ~llutt 1,fl.,..,.1 lhll11., . ).) "";...n1!,,,,i uf iO IIWlfth m I"'- ~O 1111 .t16111i.,wul w..i.1~ 
N,-ww,,"~b;t" \I\ ltrt h"Nllt111 ifl J4I ,.nnt, !+t Ir.._ " -'0 1wi, •4lc11tlftn1I W1t4l 
(1/m1'1n11~,r iHMI ll!l)t11f'!'! 1111nl bt-lfC rh·,d ,i I urtUl\11 l'l 1!,111<,lh1_.1,..1 l\"!lt!h,11111 tt lJflfo:l,i 

ifrt,w.mbft "'kt ltMMtl l)N1lill\t I~~ JI 
NU¥11ffliMil ,;,o ~Qf111 t1(1wt ~ ,1,n,t.,.. 21 

Ne .. lhs .. ~a ,ii:111...._ ,._,.,~fft~-Jf!'n'~NINOlt!elft, ~ 
'~'- • ~WwM '""'~ rJ,Bw,.....,, ~ "'~",., .,.,. , ,o.. lffl .. ,~, ~ ... "' ..... 

FOR SALE 
~~~~ ~~~~~ 

FOR SALE by llw n,~caloos,, Coun1y 
I aw Llbr.iry, o,w wt of each of the fol• 
lowing: Bender\ I orl'n~,r Sc ,encl:'~ 
"Clvll/Criminal''; Motton'~ on 8,10kr11pt· 
cy; the Rest,,tc.-nwrlf o( the l..lw; Worrf~ 
t1ntl Phra~e~; Proo( of F.:ict~; S0uthct1~t 
I l1lg,11lon Guld(l; Al R Feder,11; Wrlghl 
,tncl Mil ler ~vrler,il P,actlcc ,rnd Prti t"L'

durc; Shepherd's Cause, o( Action; 
Bender'~ Art of Advocacy; Bender's 
CrlmlnJI l.Jw Atlvuucy. All volume, 
;uv nmen1 and In excellent condition, 
Please submit written bids to the l.iw 
Office s or Dan M. Gibson, 2918 7th 
S1re1?t, T~ caloo 3, Al,1bJmt1 35401. 
Phone (205) 758·S521. 

FOR SALE: A l11hama Law 131bllo
gr.,phy-Aulhor/iltle Index, over 125 rn,
trie~. Subject i11clcx, over 425 c•ntrie~. 
$21.95 (Al,,b;un,1 ~JI~ tax .%/Monl· 
gomery c;ity and councy .96) M,lke 
thC'ck payable to B,mistcr Pre~~. Mail 
order to JPS/BP, AUM, 7300 University 
Drive, Munti,:omcry, Alabama 361'17. 

FOR SALE: ReilrinR 81,mrngham l,1wy('r 
will wll Sou. Rep 2nd complete 10 datl~ 
,ind Alabilm;i Dlses1 up-to-d.ilt!, lnclud-
1111:4 1990 pocket p,HH, Oak shulvlng ln
r ludccl with I >cJ<lks. Phone (205) 322· 
6400 . 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

ATTORNEY JOHS: N.1tlon;il and I rd• 
oral Legal Employ,mmt Report: highly 
rt>g.irdecl monthly detall~d ll~ling o( 
hun<irt>cls of ,1llo111c.'Y ,llld l,1w-ri>lated 
loh~ with U.S l(C,.,Crnmcmt, other put,. 
lldµrlva1e emploY(!~ ln Wc1\hln8lOn, 
D.C., throughout U.S. .ind Jb1 O,KI. 
'S32-J monih'i; $55-6 monlh~. Fed· 
cr,11 Rcporb, IOIO Vermont Avenue, 
NW, #408-AB, Washington , O.C. 
20005. Phone (202) 393-3311. Vi.,,l/MC 

SERVICES -----
WRONCFUL DEATH/PERSONAL IN• 
IURY-[xperl aC'tu,1rles will testify 10 

valut• or lost (uturt> e<1rnings In wrongful 

I /w A labama J,.iwyor 

deJth and Jlt'rSonal injury c;i~e~. Fel· 
l()Vol'I o( c;oc1c1y or Actmrlr~. ~xperiencP 
in court. Ca11 iMlsl In dcsl)!n of Strllc· 
lured ,culement. C.ill l)avld Cod· 
ofsky-C &B Consulting Croup, a Cor· 
roon & Black company, 1927 l l Avl'

nuc, North, Oirmingh.im, Alabam,1 
35203. Phone (205) 32'.WOOO. 

EXf)ERTS IN STATISTICS: Dlsc.:rlmlna• 
lion, ~l'A or 01her n1allL·r~. Our expert" 
hrlW rnn~uhro ilnd 1cc;tl11c-d on statistrc, 
and cconomks OV('t 1he pt1s l 15 yean.. 
Pl.1l111lf(\ or <lden~e. Quilllflecl In 111.i,,y 
(cdcrnl tHs1rlc1s. ~ull ~r.rvltt• consulting 
firm, not" rcfl'rrrJl sf>rvice. Dr. R.R. Hill, 
Analytic Services, Inc., P.O. Box 
S7126S, Hous1un, Tex.1\ 77257. Phone 
(713) 974•0043. 

EXAMINATION OF QUESTIONED 
Documonts: Handwri1i11g, 1ypQWrltln14 
and rel.itL'Cl examination~. lntern.ll1on.il
ly cour1.qui1llned expt>rt witness. Dlp
lomnt!', An1crrc •• 111 Bu, rd of Forensic 
Document Cxarnl11t.'r~. Mornlwr: /\m e1-
lcan SoclE'IY o( QucMlo,,cd Doc:umPnt 
l:x.1mlnvrs, th<' lntcmatlorMI A,soclil· 
lion for ldcnliOcation, 111c Brillsh Foren
sic Suente Society <111d the National 
A~~od,1tlon or Crinilr,.il D(•fcn~e LJw
ycrs. Rotlrt-d Chief Documcm Examiner, 
USA Cl L.1hora1ori~•s. Hans Mayer Gi· 
dion, 218 Mcrrymont Drive, Augusta, 
Georgi;, 30907. Phone (404) 860426 7. 

TRAFFIC ENGINEER: Consultilnt/Ex• 
µorl Wilnc•s,. Gr.idu.:ilC~, ra81.,tcred, pro
re~,lona I enginerr. Forty yGar~' 
experience. I Hgln.v;iy ;mcl city design, 
tr<1ffic c;oncrol dL'ViCC\ city zoning. 
Wriw or c,111 for re~unw, fl,cs. Jack W. 
Chilmbllss, 421 Bclli:huri.t Drive, 
Montgomery, AlabarnJ 36 109. Phone 
(205) 272-2353. 

LEGAL RESEARCH HELP: Expcrtcncccl 
.111orn1..'Y, mc,,,ber of Al,1b,,mil State B.ir 
sllice 1977. Acee~~ l'o str1tci l.iw llbm,y. 
Wesll.iw ,w,1llable. Prompl deadlinl' 
~e.1rcht",. We do UCC l ~c.irche<,. $35/ 
hour. S.ui1h Kathryn Farnell, 112 Moore 

Building, Montgomery, Al,1bam,\ 
36104. CJII (205) 277-7937. No rcprc
~enwllon /1, m.icfo aho111 rhc c,t1.1/lry of 
the /egJ/ servkc~ to bo performed or 
th<' experti(C of the /Jwyer p,u/orm/ng 
,uch services. 

fXPERlS IN VALUATIONS: Lost CM11· 
lngs; Pl; bu~lnc~~os: profe~slonal prac• 
tlccs; con1ri.1ct d,1mages: p.itent), 
computer progr.,m, or other intellcc· 
tu.ti propertic~. Our expert~ hav<' te\li• 
fi<'d and consu ltc.:d on complex 
v;ilunrlons over 1hc past 16 yea~. Qu;ili
flccl In many fcdcrnl ond s1.1te courts. 
I ull 'lervice comulrlng flrrn, not il rrfrr
r.il ,l!rvice. Or. R.R. Hill, Analytic Ser
vices, Inc., P.O. Box 571265, Hou ton, 
Texas 7n57. Phone (713) 974·0043. 

MEDICAUDENTAL MALPRACTICE EX· 
PERTS: Our expert\ suc<:essfully t<'\liry 
in Alabamil. Gldtis prcviL-'W o( your 
1l1L'tiiCill recorch. Health Care Auditol"l, 
lnc.1 P.O. Box 22007, St. Pctcrsl,urg, 
Florida 33742. Phone (813) 579·8054. 
Fof Stal Svs: FAX S iJ- 1333. 

MACHINERY & CQUIPMl:NT AP· 
PRAISER: 25 yNirs' cxpurien1 <'. 1 I· 
1111lda1ion, (;ilr m,1rkc1 vt1l11e ,incl 
r1•pl;icemt•nt co~I for capll,11, rcfln,1nc
i11K, bankruptl'y, insurance, CK. Write 
(or frt't! brochurr. Phillip D. Bryant, P.O. 
Drawer 9661 Oxford , Mississl1>Pi 
38655·0966, Phnnt• (601) 234·6204. 

CERTIFIED FORENSIC DOCUMENT 
EXAMINER: 8.S., M.S., gradu,ttc of unl
vcn,ity-basecl rC's1clen1 school In docu
mcnl cxamin:,tit>n, Publlshc.'<.l 11.1tlinM
n.'.lt. 5cwnt1•er1 w.irs' !rial C)(pcrlencc In 
~tilto and fcdorJI courts o( Alobam..i. 
f-orgery. .'.lltcratlun~ ilnd ducumrnt ilU· 
thC'nticity ex,imirMtlOn~ In non-criminal 
miltters. American Academy or ror<'n· 
,le s, 1ence~. Amcrlc,111 Board of form· 
~le Uocument F.x,1mlncrs, A111crl<.:,1n 
Society of Quc:iMlonrd Examiner~. La· 
mt1r MIiier, P.O. Box 55405, 8ir111in11· 
ham, AlabJma 35255. Phone (205) 
988-4158. 
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Classified Notices 
SERVICES continued 

Pt<IARMACY CONSULTANT JVi1ilable 
to provide assistance In pharmacy re
lated matters. Consultant has lilw de
gree and graduate !mining In pharmacy, 
pharmilcy license ;ind memb!.!r or tht! 
Alabama $late Bar. Vanci! L. Almmndor, 
P.O. Box 59276, Birmingham, Alabama 
35259, Phone (205) 991-7291. 

DIVORCE CASES-PENSION EXPERT: 
Pt!nslon actuary wi ll determine present 
v.1lue or accrued pension rights, Stan
d,Hd foe fo, written valuotlon. In-court 
testimony for hourly fee. Call David 
Godofsky-C &B Consulting Croup, " 
Corroon & Black company, 1972 1st 
Avenue, North, Birmingham, Alabama 
35203, Phone (205) 323•7000. 

AUCTION COMPANY- BlrrrilnghJn'I• 
based; tmvels ~outhcil~t; experience In 
hospitals, hotels, business liquid.itlons, 
commercial and residential real e~tate, 
Inventories and roll ing stock. Refer. 
ences from major b:inks and law f1rn1s. 
Contact Jack Granger or Bill Thagard. 
Investment Recovery Auction, Inc. 
Phone (205) 930,99011 or 933-1777. 
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Don't let your 
Alabama Lawyers 

get worn, 
torn or 

thrown away. 
Order a binder 

(or two!) 
at $10.00 

each from: 
The 

Alabama Lawyer 
P.O. Box 4156 

Montgomery, AL 36101 
or call (205) 269-1515 

Young Lawyers' 
Section 

Walker Percy Badham , Ill 
YLS President 

I 
am truly excited about the up
coming year. It Is an honor and 
a prlvllcgc to have the oppor

tunity lo carry the b.inner fol' 
Alab.im.i·~ young lnwyer~. Along wilh 
ow on-going projects (Youth Judicial 
Progr;:im, Sanl'Jestin Seminar and 
Bridge 1he G<1p, etc.), I want to focus 
on the issues of lawy~r ~o:1tisfaetion, 
belth prore~~lonally ,ind personally , 
and bcucr communication about 
what young lawyers ncmss the state 
are doing . 

I have asked the following people 
to serve on the executive commlUee: 

Charles I . Ander\on 
Robert It Baugh 
Rebecca Show~ Bryan 
Laura L Crum 
D. Taylor Flowers 
Fred D. Gray 
George Warren Lilird, Ill 
Frnnk 8. Pott5 

Barry A. Ragsdale 
Robert J. Russell, Jr. 
James T. Silsser 
Stephen W. Shaw 
Amy A. Slayden 
lay Smith 
Alfred F. Smith, Jr. 
Alyce Spruel I 
WIiiiam O. Wolton, Ill 
Hal West 
Duane A. Wilson 
Ernest F. Woodson 

In addition, Wfl have some grcilt of. 
ricers; Kclf.h 8. Norman, president· 
elect; Sidney W. Jackson, Ill , 
~ucrctc1ry1 and A. Lester Hayes, Ill, 
treasurer'. Please feel free to call any 
or us if you have any questions, com
ments or lcle;i,. 

Fim1lly1 I thank J;imes Anderson fr>r 
his out~tanding leaders·,1p !hi~ p.ist 
year. );ime!> clicl a trom<:!ntlou~ Job t1nd 
dcsotves uur apprcciatiol). • 

Seprem6e, I 990 



THANKS TO S-TRONG 
MANAGEMENT. WE'VE KEPT 
OUR BALANCE'FOR NEARLY 

HALF A CENTURY. 
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET Mnrch 31

1 
1990 

ASSETS 
CASI I AND lNV£STlill ASSETS 

Cush 
~mand Di:r,oslt~ . . . . .. . ... . 
Time Dt-posits . , , , • • 

Bonds, ut nmonit.cd cost (mnrkt:t, $4,558,292), , • , 

S10,:ks 
Prclcrrc<l, 111 co~t (mnrktl, $98.560), , , .•• , 
Common, 111 mnrkct (cost, $2'4,638) ,,.,, •.. , 

Mort,11ngc lonns • • • • • • • . . • . . • . • 
lnV(!litmenr im:nmc d11c uncl orcmccl ........... . 

Total ooh nnd utvcsll'd IISllelS • • • • ' ' ' ' •• 

OTHER ASSl!T'S 
A<'c:o11n1s nnd premiums rocel11flhle. . . • • . ..•.. 
Reul C'Slatc. b11ikli111-1s, furniture mtd t~1uip111cnt, ul 

co.~t. les-~ occumulntcd dcprt'Cintion of $6%,6; 0 . 
Title plani,1 and rL'lllrd~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
lnves1menr in a(fllimed companie.~ •...........• 
Sundry , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 

'lotol other assets .....•••............ 
1btnl ussct.s I I I I I I ~ I I I I I I I I ~ I I I I I f 

LIABII.ITIES AND SHAREHOI.DERS' EQUITY 
u A 0nxrw.s 

Chll1T1 n:.scrv~, , , , . , , , .. , , ... , .... , , . , ... 
Pt'tll und tnxt'S • . • • • • • • • , •...••••• , ••• 
Payable r!l n(filinted com1\1ny ..• , ....•••.. , ••• 
A<.-counts payohlc. . .. , •. , , ..• , . , . , .......• 
Note.!S puyuble ....... , , , •.•.. 1 , , , ••••• , • , • 

DC!Jcrred income truces , , ••... t •• • •.••••••••• 

Sundry • • • • . ••..••• , ••...•.•••••.... 
Tot,1l li(1l,llitics , • , 

SMAREI lOLDERS' EQUITY 
Common stock, ut stnll-d value o( $1,550 ~r shore. 

Authori1L-'CI I /,00 shru•!!S; issm:d 322.6 shnrcs ... 
P~id·ln cn11irnl ...•••••••.•.•••...••• , • , •• 
Unrtuli1,e,,I !Jllin 0111nv~st111cnts •.•••. . .••...•. 
Rctnint'<l caminwi . .. . . . . .. . .. • . . . . . . .•... 
L:i1s trc:m1ry stock, m cost, 19.5 ~hnres ....••.... 

Tomi shnrcholdi:rs' t'lluity • , , , .•••••.••• 
1otnl llobilitil.!S and shnreholcler~· 

cc1ui1y ..•......•••... , .....•. , • , • 

S 29.2·19 
2,410,945 
4,507.637 

lOtl,457 
773.041 
234.273 
I 67

1
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8.226,897 

806,48() 

381.891 
1,065.926 

503,643 
240,228 

2,998. L68 
$1 l,225,065 

~ 3.739, Lj:l 
51.22$ 

111,652 
28,322 
4JSj 

(12,477) 
722.259 

4,644,470 

500,098 
4,308,812 

267,762 
1.)97,877 

(93.954) 
6,580,595 

$ l l ,225-065 

OFFICERS 
Rowun l L 'foylor. Sr. 
Chi1/111M1N (, CE() 

John T. Cos.w 
Prmk•I 

J. Morton Mot rick 
E.tttull" Vk• PNJ,l,nt 
,;n,J s,,,,wn 
J.M. Sell11rl 
/Z,trNlltV Vir, /'1t1~/,••I .,,,I 7rf,HUltf 

Willlt1111 'I'. Olnkcly 
Vi.-,Pm/i/;rn/ 

Putridn Bullcy Brown 
l'lrt Pr,,., .. , 
Rklmrd A. CL'Cchettini 
v ..... r, ... , •• , 
MlnN111pn/11, MN 
Nn1hnn Cole 
1111·, Pwi.J,,u 
Omtun, MS 

Curolyn FtCC1111111 
Vic, l'mklinl 

DIRECTORS 
Dudll')' IJ. Bridgforth, Jr. 
AIIUltjlt l 

Sl!11tllllti•, MS 

Richard A. Cecchettinl 
P,u11/t111 6 CP.O 
Til/,/Nwr,nc,C,, 0/1\Jmn,uQ/a 
Mlnn..ifllJII\ MN 
Joht1 '.T: Cossnr 
/lrrik/.nl 

frnnk It Da~ 
CIJdin,,.,• (, CliO 
'r11111111<1rk Cor{>llnil/nti 

Alton H. H11rvcy 
v... 
Mmiiltf'/'1 Co/~Scboo11if Luv 

M.A. Lewis, Jr. 
i\lto1n•f 

f-lOIVltrd L. McMillan, Jr. 
Pmi<Unl 
(),,poi/f G,,.,rvnl)' Jvgl/o,.,/ 13,m4 

J. Morton Mumck 
/i.(u1111r, 11 .. , Prmlint 
,rn,/ S,rrrl:JrJ 

JL Loon Sunders 
Vitt Pmkltnt 
IJ11m1nNIJi1m, Al. 

Gordon W. Skelton 
l'k~ p,.,M,nl 

Vun~l' W. S111lth 
Vir; /111JliflNI 
Atemp/Jlr, 'l'N 

Jo 'Jhdlock 
Vlff• 1'u1/,i,•1 

Donald P. Waddick 
V',u PmiJ,111 
Mm,1fitJ>o/lJ, MN 
M:1rilyn 5. Wl'llford 
\1;,. Pr,rk/•nl 

Mol!llliflc Mnyall~ 
1/'I(~ ,.,,,,., •• , 
Tllimilun, MS 
Dell Cnmpbcll 
CoHlmiler 

Donnie D. Riley 
1\110, .. r 
G11J/J'(,11, AIS 

J.M. Sdlnrl 
IS.rw1/11w Vic, /'1111/J,n, 
,uul ?l-(Ut"mr 

Chat It~~ H, S~wull 
p,,,,ld,.1 
D,•/>IJ.<ll Oi.11111111 Mon•"R~ C.1Jtf . 

WIiiiam It Stover 
Cwm•Mn 6 CEO 
0/J R,pu/4/t l•lrrl'll/lnrwl Cm(' 
CbkilJio, IL 
Rowun 11. 'lityk.ir. $r. 
O.ulm•m (, CEO 
A.C.Zumro 
Pmk/•111 f, CR) 
Oki R,pu/,/lr lnter,,.,1/o,.,I Corp 
Cl1iaiRo. II. 

0/0lunrtl 
J3ohhy L. Covingron 
Wlllh11t1 C. S111it'1, Jr. 




